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Uh, Than~ouve~much
City Downtown Development Authority member Greg Pres-
ley could only do one thing when it came time to dress up
for Halloween: Imitate his namesake, right? Well, that's
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apparently how he saw it anyway. Presley was one of
dozens of revelers competing in the costume contest Mon-
day at the Rec Center.

MacI(innon cries foul over TV expose"
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlallWriler

If you didn't get the chance to see it. then
)'011" p probdbly heard about it

/'1 rU.:e.lt Stllt'~ of broadcasts on WDIV Chan-
nel 4. dubbed the -DIrty Dozen," cited MacKin-
non's Restaurant. 126 E, Mam, as the most
unsanItary eatmg establIshment 10 the Detroit
metro area

The newscasts. which aIred Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday of last week. pre-
sented evidence from county health depart-
ment inspectJOns of thousands of restaurants
10 the tn·county <lrea ancl broadcast the lowest
sconng eatenes.

MacKmnon's. known for its tasteful cUlsme
and fine-dimng atmosphere, topped the -DIrty
Dozen" list WIth an average inspecuon score of
40. The restaurant tJed New York Bagel 10 Fer-
ndale and v.as ilic onlv H'_"wurant In Northville
to be named. .

The TV station's invesngat.Jve report, says
owner Tom MacKinnon. was a set-up.

"I was wronged and I want everybody to
know what exactly went on: MacKinnon said.
"111ey hurt my pnde here and Iam not gomg to
stand for It:

The pnmary motIvatIOn for targetJOg hi!>
restaurant?

Ratmgs. MacKmnon SaId. The local statlOns

are In the mIddle of a ratIngs penod and are
uymg to draw the largest pOSSIble audience

Mike Wendlend, the Channel 4 reporter who
put the report" together. ~ald ratmgs had noth-
109 to cb vllth It

"That Is an olJtnght lie: Wendlend saId "I
feel really bad for him but he's makmg thmgs
up.

"Every week IS ratJngs week.n Wepdlend SaId.
addmg that, In fact. November IS one of the
months the Ntelson compa"1y mom tors teleVl-
SlOn Vlewmg habIts

Ironically. MacKJnnon has been an employee
of Channel 4 for the past [our y~ars. acting as

"

Election countdown is under way
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

Get ready. Northvdle' electIOn
day ISjust 5 days away.

On Tuesday. Nov. 8. voter!'.
across Michigan WIll head to the
polls to take part 10 the democratic
process. NorthVllle is no exceptJon.
Here's what reSidents of North\'lIle
Township and NorthVllle City will
see on theIr respectlVc ballots

The polls WIll be open from 7
a,m. to 8 p.m. next Tuesday. There
are 10 voting precmc ts 10
Northville TownshIp and two in the
City of NorthVIlle If you're not
sure where you go to vote, call the
townshIp c1erk's office at 348·5800
or the City clerk's office at 349-
1300.

Township offICials say they've
sent out more than 1.700 absentee
ballots to date; the Clly has sent
out more than 400 You can get an
absentee ballot Clnytlme before
Saturday, contolCt the clerk's
offices for more JIlformatJOn.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP:

• Propo&nl 1 A~k~ \'oters to allow

H E

v o
the board of trustees to levy up to
3.84 mills per year for four years
to fund the townshlp's police and
fire departments

• Proposal 2: Asks voters to allow
the board to levy lip to 0.4 mIll a
year for four years to pay the
township's share of selVlccs whIch
It jointly funds WIth the City of
NorthVllle. the Parks & Recreation
Department. Youth AssI!>tance and
sentor cluzen programs

• U,S. House 13th Dlstnct.:
Repubhcan John Schall ancl
Democrat Lynn Rivers are compet-
mg for the ~eat \eft vacant by retIr-
ing U.S 1I0u!>c Rep Bill Ford

• Statr Senate gIlt DL<;tricl Long-
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tIme GOP Sen Bob Geake takes
on Democrat Patnck O'Neil.

• Stale House 20th DIStrict: For-
mer Republican state representa·
tJve Geny Law takes on Democrat
Carolyn Blanchard.

• Wayne County ExeclItwe.
Incumbent Democrat Ed McNama-
ra faces GOP challenger Paul
McMaster.

• Wayne CQunty CommiSSIOn
10th District: Republican Thaddeus
McCotter. the incumbent. WII! do
battle with Democrat Karl Burnett

• Judge, 35th Distncl Court (rwn·
partISan): Ron Lowe and Stephen
Boak square off for reunng Judge
James Garber's seat.

• NorthVIlle Distnct LIbrary
Board (non-parllsan): Wendy
GutowskI. Lynn Parkllan. Anna
SVlfld SarkIsian and William
Brown are on the ballot They are
the only four candidates nmnmg
for the seven available seats 10 the
fIrst ·ever electIOn for the newly-
created board.

• Voters \Vll! also cast balloh m

Continued on 19

Student
charged
with ethnic
assault

Continued on 22
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Planners try
to put sl~ids

•on Ice arena 'jl
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Things are moving a little too
fast - and perhaps a little too qUI-
etly - when it comes to the recent
proposal for a multi-million-dollar
sports arena on Beck Road, some
members of Northville Township's
plannmg commIssion say

The commiSSIOn put on the
brakes at its Oct. 25 meetlOg,
agreeing to delay consideration of
an amendment to a township zon-
109 ordinance. It·s one that deals
WIth special land use permIts for
·commerczal recreatIOnal estab-
lishments" - complexes like the

arena now proposed by township
reSident John HamIlton.

Several commiSSIOners
expressed dismay with the way the
amendment and the arena plan
have been handled in recent days.
Shirley Klokkenga in particular.

Some raised eyebrows over the
fact that the arena plan and the
amendment were presented to the
commission WIthin eight days of
each other, Others raised gues-
bons about how much some memo
bers of the board of trustees have
been involved before both matters

Continued on 17

Driver responsible
for two deaths gets
probation sentence
By RANDY COBLE
StalfWllter

He contnbuted to the deaths of
a n elderly couple last year in a
NorthVllle Township car aCCIdent
and fled the state to aVOIdtrial

MIchael Rowe, however. won't
o,ee the mside of a prison cell.
Instead. the teenager will see a
probation officer for the next five
years. That was the sentence
Wayne County CIrCUIt Court Judge
Vera Masse'! Jones handccl iown
last month. -

Redford reSidents Robert and
Wanda West. 81 and 82. were dnv-
109 west on SIX Mile in the town-
ship on the afternoon of Dec. 1,
1993. Rowe, then 18 and a South-
field resident. was eastbound on
SIX Mile m his 1986 Ford Tempo

Rowe tned to make a left turn
onto Summit Dnve. but failer! to

yield to the West's 1992 Mltsubishi
Gallant. He turned into the Wests'
path, causing their car to colhde
head-on WIth hIS.

Mrs. West dIed the "'ame day of
multJple mJunes sustamed m the
crash Mr. West succumbed to his
injuncs six weeks later. on Jan.
14.

Wayne County prosecutors
<:harged Rowe \Vlth negligent homi-
CIde 1I1 conncctlOn WIth ~14.
West's death. a high mlsdcIl!l'an, r
WIth a maxImum penalty of two
years 10 prison and/or a $2.000
fine. They did not charge him with
any crime In connection with Mr.
West's death.

The case went through the legal
system. a process whIch took

Continued on 18
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Hailto the victors
The Mustangs retained possession of the
coveted Baseline jug Friday by beating their

PI'olo by BRYAN MITCHEll

arch-rivals Novi High 28·20. For full details
of the glorious win, see page 7·8.

....-'i .....

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaltWrllor

Assault ancl battery charge'> are
being hrought agamst a Northvlllr
IlIgh School freshman fol1owmg an
IncJ(!ent In whIch he ;Jnd two
Cooke MHldlc School sl~ters were
Involved m early Octoher.

TIle parrnts of thr 12· and 13-
year'old sisters are pressIng
charges agall1!'.t the high !>chool
student as a resull of an aftrr-
school InCident that led 10 hIm
voice elhme slur:> at the two glrl~.

r , • I _
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be glad to IT1clude it

in the commumty Calendar, Just s!wmlt Items to the newspaper offl.Ce,
104 W. Mmn. Northville 48167, by marl or IT1 person: or fax announce-
ments to 349·1050. The deadlme IS 4 p.m Monday for that TIlUrsday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3
CHILD VIDEO, FINGERPRINTING: Northville Townshlp's pollee

department IS offering free Vldeotapmg and fmgerpnntmg of your chil-
dren from 6-9 p.m. at police headquarters. Parents are gIven the vIdeos
and prints to keep. to be used III the event that your child IS ever mlss-
mg or abducted. Pohce headquarters IS located In Township Hall. on Six
Mile between Wmchester and Haggerty. Call 349-9400 for mformatJon.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds SenSIbly for all ages meets at 9 a m. at the
~ Northvtlle Area Semor CltLlens Center. 215 W. Cady For more informa-

tion call 349-8354.

: NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
: study offers two dIlTerent classes thiS year. "Dlscovenng New Life" and
~ -Healing Joy and Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11'30 a.m at the First
~ United Methodist Church of North\111eon Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
Z is provided. Newcomers are welcome any tIme. For more informatIOn callt Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-) 761...•
~~

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area sentors are tnVlted to play pmochle today
from 1230-4:30 p.m. at the Semor Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout

• BUlldmg.•l~
~
a,
••~ GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to
~ 9:30 p.m. at the Livoma CiVICCenter Library, 32777 Five MIle, east of
• Farmmgton. Tonight's discussion ISon The Great Divorce by C. S. Lewis.r For more mformation or for a reading list call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

"·,;

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The ,Mill Race chapter of the Embroi-
derers Guild of Amenca meets at 7:30 p.m. at Frrst United Methodist
Church of NorthVIlle. 777 West EIght Mlle Rd. For more information.
contact President. Beverly Weidendorf at 474-6771.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4
: OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at
: 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple
,;

,; RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church and School
: IS having their annual rummage and bake sale from 9a.m.-4 p.m. St.
~ Paul's Is located at 201 Elm St.. two blocks south of Eight Mile Rd. and
~ one block west of Center St.·;·~,
~ SCOUTING FOR FOOD: Boy Scouts of America Pack 903 will be dis-
~ tributing collection bags for their Scouting for Food Drive. Bags will be
I collected on Saturday, November 12, Big Boy Restaurants are co-spon-
~ soring this project which will help build a food bank to serve area soup
~
r
J•••
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kitchens and the needy of Southeastern Michigan.

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW: Faith Commulnity Church,44400 Ten
Mile Rd., is holding Its 11th armual arts and crafts show from 9 a.m.-5
p.m .. ftJl proceeds will benefit the Novi Emergency Food Bank and NoVl
Youth Assistance Programs.

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE: 81. Paul's Lutheran Church and School
annual rummage sale Is having a $2 bag sale from 9 a.m.-12 noon. St.
Paul's is located at 201 Eim St., two blocks south of Eight Mile Rd. and
one block west of Center St.

SUNDAY, NOYEMBER 6
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. In the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more Information
call 349-091 I.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: lhis support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public IS welcome. The faCIlitator is Carol Haveraneck, MAUP. edu-
cator and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at MainCentre Gnlle. 146 S. Center. Northville. The group is
organized for the purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and ask for Single
Place.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7
ADD PARENT SUPPORT GROUP:lf you are the parent of an ADD

child. join the multi-community ADD Parent Support Group from 11:30
a.m.-llJ.m. at the Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard (south door), Livonia.
For further information call (313) 513-7598.

GARDEN CLUB: The Women's National Farm and Garden Association-
Northville Branch meets at the Cady Irm in Mill Race at 10 a,m. for the
pine cone and bow workshop.

I
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today

and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady
In the Scout Building,

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited to play bridge
today' and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady in the Scout BuUding.

V Madonna University Women's Society presents its ~

'II loth Annual Juried ":~- Holiday .~:..
~,'.~~Arts and Crafts ~1- ~

Showcase
Saturday, Nov. 5 and Sunday. Nov. 6

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Activities Center

*======*FeatUring:
.. Different exhibitors

each day -,
• Free parking

• Bake sale
• Alumn! Holfday Raffle.

Nov. 6 - 3 p.m. • Refreshments

I*======*.
Admission $2, Children under 12 free

(All proceeds will assist
the NEH ProfessorshIp Challenge Grant)

Madonna Umversity is located at 1-96 and Levan Road
in Livonia. For information. call {3131 591-5127.

riitiJ MADONNA
MUNMRSITT

Cltp this ad and salle
50 cents off

one adult admISSIOn

~ 36600 Schoolcrah Road, Livonia, Michigan 48150·1173
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KIWANIS: NorthvLlle Kiwanis mcets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EAST TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor Cit)'
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the FlI'st United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are welcome.'

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: NorthVllle Masons meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: The Northville CIty Council meets at 8
p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Mam.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8

ELECTION DAY: Polls are open from 7 a.m.-B p.m.

SENIOR V01.LEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main. For more informatIOn call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: The Waterford Bend Questers meet
at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Orla Hamilton. The program on kitchen
antiques will be presented by LoIs Carey.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the frrst Pres·
byterian Church of Northville, 200 E. Mam.

ACORD: A Community Organization Recognizing Diversity meets at 7
p.m. at the Northville High School Forum. Everyone IS welcome.

"1 New Slale Farm Agent
l..,J Hello.my name is: •

:1 Julie Lupo
Please SlOp by my office to say
hello. I can provide you quality
Insurance products. backed up with
good neighbor sevlce.

HS621 AS

',(ILI''''''
I,. -cu: II-P-

Julie Lupo

See me at:
430 N. Center

Downtown Northville
(810) 349-1189

STATE FARM

A
INSURANCE

®

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast*
'Isl and 2nd 'Ao~gage purchase or refinaoce

'Land cooUacl rerf1lanong
'Home or Rental Property 'SlowCredJI 0 K

'8,1 consolodatJOnele 'Fast Easy 'Ca1l24 Hours
A'isiale MMgage & Rnance Corp

BOO 968 2221
FREE Pre-Ouahrtealion

12 HOUR SALE
25% OFF STOREWIDE

Saturday, November 5th 8 am - 8 pm
II' Ro!lerblades t/ Soccer Shoes
t/ Running Shoes & Apparel .ITimex Watches
II' Walking Shoes .IHeart Rate Monitors
II' Aerobic Shoes .IDuofold Turtlenecks
.ICross Trainers .IHiking Bools

PLUS MUCH MORE!!
Downtown North ....ilIe Next to Great Harvest Bread Company

141 E. Main St. • (810) 380-3338

Re-Elect
~ge Marilyn KELLY
Michigan Court of Appeals - 2nd District.

PREFERRED • WELL QUALIFiED
TOP RATED BY CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT

Endorsed by Police OHicers Association 01 Michigan
and Polish-American Central Citizens Committee.

Paid fa, by the (omm'~ee 10 Rfl elOCIJudge Mor,lyn Kelly 10 lI1e M,c~'gon (ou,' <>' Appcoh
27777 Frankl,n Rd SUIle 660, Southf,eld, MI 48034

"Judge MARILYNKELLY,
who had a notable career
as a trial lawyer and
former president of the
State Board of Education,
has been an oursranding
;udge since going on the
bench in J 988."

Detroit Free Press Endorsement
10·'-94
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Education Notes
CANDIDATES TALK EDUCATION: The Northville CounCil of the

PTA's Leglslativc Acbon Nenvork (LAN) has contacted by letter and
phone each candidate nm(ling for state senator, representative and
governor Responses to questions about educational issues facing
NorthVllle were requested Informatlon from candidates who respond-
ed is available in each school bUlldmg Check in the school office to
find out where the informatJOn IS located

BOOKS FOR EVERYONE: "Books For Everyone" IS the theme cho-
sen by the Children's Book Council for its 75th annual observance of
National Children's Book Week. Nov. 14-20. The NorthVIlle Library
Wlll have a 5pecml program at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15. to commemo-
rate the occasIOn.

MUSical performer Rita KJrsch will entertain with an assortment of
activities, includmg puppets, tradItional songs. a fairy tale pantomime
and lots of participation.

The program is esperially for children ages 2-7 and theIr familJes.
Come and help the library celebrate NatJonal Children's Book Week.
Call 349-3020 for more mformation.

BLOODMOBILE: 11le Red Cross Bloodmobile WIll be In NorthVIlle
on Saturday. Nov. 12. The blood dnve Will be held in the St Paul
Lutheran School gym. 201 Elm behind Shoppmg Center Market. from
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Blood supplies have been extremely low for too long. Please conSId-
er donatmg to thiS important cause Call Jan Paver at 349-7404 to
schedule a donation time.

Salvation Army seeks
.families for holiday effort

through Fnday from 9 a.m. to
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

To be eligIble families must
reside in Northville, Plymouth or
Canton and show finanCial need
Proof is required.

The SalvatIOn Army is actively
seeking needy familtes and senior
cItizens to participate in the orga-
nization's Adopt-a-Family Chnst-

, mas program.
, The goal of the program is to
: provide needy faml1les with toys.
: gifts, clothes. health aids, and
, Christmas food baskets. The Army

has taken the pledge of "No One
WIthout a Christmas'

The program is made possible by
businesses, commumty groups.
schools and churches who
unselfIshly adopt needy families.
Individuals and families may adopt
as well. Interested groups may call
anytime to adopt a family.

The Salvaoon Army office 10 Ply-
mouth serves the Northvtlle area.
in addibon to Plymouth and Can-
ton.

Prospecuve families and seniors
may call the Salvation Army any-
time through Dec. 2 to set up an
interview. Please don't call after
that date. The number IS 453-
54B7. Office hours are Monday

Police
probe
burglaries
By RANDY COBLE
SlaftWnler

Northville Township police dealt
with a rash of burglanes this past
week.

• On Oct. 26, an 84-year-old
woman liVing in Highland Lakes
called police to report the fact that
her home had been broken mto
and robbed.

She came home, the woman
said. and found her front door
unlocked and her bedroom ran-
sacked. Police found pry marks on
the door wall, but the damage to
the door was mlmmal. The woman
SaId a $100 watch was stolen.

• While respondmg to that inCI-
dent, the IOvestigating officer
found a second burglary next door

Unknown persons had appar-
ently pried the home's sliding door
off its track. reports said. They
then ransacked the home's bed-
room, stealing more than $3,200
worth of jewels. bonds and coms.

• Two roommates liVing in the
Innsbrook Apartments fell victim
to a burglar on Oct. 26.

Police found the front door pned
open; the two residents of the
apartment reported $500 m jewel-
ry stolen. A neighbor may have
given police a lead. however. pro-
viding a description.

The man Is white, about 45-50
years old, five feet, five inches tall.
He has a medium build, dark com-
pleXion and wears a goatee and
glasses. He was wearing an
English-style touring cap. gray
jacket and pants at the orne of the
Innsbrook mCident

If you have any informatIOn
about these inCIdents. call town-
shIp police at 349-9400

(AV,It\AN St~kTS
Specializing in Entertainment & Sports Autographs.

Truelv unique autograph collectables, such as
Babe Ruth + ElvisPresley. Marilyn Monroe + The Beatles

Steve Yzerman. Don Morino. Barry Sanders + Mohammed All
and many other Great selections for all ages.

~~~
24083 Meadowbrook Road
Novi. MI 48375
Fax (810) 344-7163

MARKETING NC

(810) 344..6666

Store hours
Monday Fnday 9 om-<l pm
Solurday 9 am~ pm
& Sunday 11 am~ pm
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WHAT IFNOONE
SHOWS UP
TO YOUREMERGENCY?

~

•

SAY "YES"
TO

PUBLICSAFETY
FOR

NORTHVILLE
TWP

VOTE
TUESDAY,NOVEMBER

8TH
Paid for by: Friends of Essential Services, P.O. Box 5330,

Northville,MI 48167
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UNDERAGE DRINKING:Town-
ship police cited four 16-year-olds.
all from Livonia. for possession of
alcohol on Oct. 23,

Sale 24.99
Just Clothes cotton hvill
pants. Oligo 38.00.

Sale 34.99
Woo] flannel shorts.
Oligo 48.00.

Sale 39.99
Cropped, solid-color
mock tUltleneck.
Olig.74.00.

Sale 69.99
\\'001 flannel jacket.
Orig.98.00.

Sale 46.99
Ait,Tfler ·'Demi·'.
Oligo 66.00.

Sale 49.99
Easy Spiril ''Stargaze''.
Olig. 69.cXl

Sale 59.99
N· \\ . ''''T~ "I lIle Vycst Irotta
lace-up hoots.

Save 25% to 4(fJ'o
Selected jurliors' career
collections and separates.
Olig. 20.00 to 60.00.

Save 25% to 4()OJ'o
Selected juniors' sweaters.
Orig. 36.00 to 48.00.

save 25% to 4()OA»
Selected juniors' career
and casual dresses.
Orig. 30.00 to 72.00.

save 25% to 4()OJ'o
Selected juniors' cotton
denim jeans. Oligo24.00
to 42.00.

save 25% to 4()OJ'o
Selec-ted juniOls' eotton
knit tops. OligoIS.ex) to
:10.00.

~~":":"'::----:::;;--'---::;----=---------=-------n-----=j:--J

MALICIOUSDESTRUCTIONOF
PROPER1Y: An Elmsmere home
suffered $500 in damaged after
several wmdows in the home were
smashed.

A resident of the home was
awakened after she heard a loud
thump in one of the upstairs bed-
rooms.

The residents discovered that
the upstairs bedroom window and
a downstairs study window were
smashed.

The holes were the size of a

OUlL:A 35-year-old Inkster man
was arrested for drunken driving
Sunday after Northville City Police
clocked him driving 55 down Eight
Mile Road. a 40 mph zone.

The officer followed the man for
a couple of blocks. During this
time the man pulled over to the
right abruptly and ran over the
curb.

The officer pulled over the man.
and had him perform a number of
field sobriety tests, whIch he
failed.

The man registered a .138 per-
cent blood-alcohol level.

The man posted a $100 cash
bond and was released upon
sobering up.

A preliminary hearing has been
set for Nov. 4.

Citizens wUh iriformation about
any oj these incidents are urged to
call Northville Township police at
348-9400 or city police at 349·
1234.

SAVE 25%
TO 50% on a large
selection of fall clothing and shoes
at our Women's Fall Clearance.

ONI
HOT

DIAL.
NO MONEY DOWN! NO INTEREST!
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MAY 1995!*

Enjoy yeor 'roond home comlort With free ~nanciri9 when )'ou buy
either on Amana high effICIencyfurnace, on Amana centrol
air conditioner, or bO~ It's One Hot Deall
Ask your Amana dealer for details • ~ •
'APR 1188% Ie appllcanls With qua/,fymg credll
Huny, 0Her Expires November 28, 1994
Quality InslcllaltOfl By Foclory Tramed Dealers

IPolice News

Man pleads innocent to charge of assault
A 45-year-old Northville man lion, as eVIdence. arrest showed him to have a blood description of the vehicle's move- Police received a report of a car ~aseball. al~oUgh pollce ~ould not

has pleaded not gUilty to a charge The man demes grabbing or alcohol level of .14 percent. over ments and direction. in a field off of Pierson Road that fmd the object that inflicted the
of assault With a dangerous threatening the woman. the legal limit. When asked where he was, the evening, its occupants possibly dama~e. .
weapon after he allegedly threat- The woman deCided to press • A 32-year-old Brighton woman man said he thought he was in consuming alcohol. The respond- Police have no suspects m the
ened the 29-year-old woman he charges against the man. as she was arrested on Oct. 26. She had Farmington. a police officer said. i ng officer found a 1991 Ford case.
lives WIthwith a knIfe. saId there had been Similar two rum and cokes that evening, His blood alcohol level measured Escort at the indicated location

The man faces four years in assaults on her that she had not the woman said. A police officer .16 percent. with the two males and two
pnson and/or a $2,000 fine. reported. said he saw the woman's 1991 • A 44-year-old townshIp man females inside.

The woman reported to Chevrolet Blazer weaving on Seven was arrested on Oct. 30 on He also found four 40-ounce
Northville City Police that the man WALKAWAY STEALS CAR: A Mile. nding the center dividing line Northville Road near SIX Mlle. His bottl~s of malt .liq~or. The youths
enCIrcled her neck with his arm township man who lives on Maple and then driving to the edge of the blood alcohol level measured .14 admitted to dnnking the alcohol,
and pressed a 6-mch foldmg knife HlIl Drive had his car stolen road. percent. but would not say where they got
to her throat when she entered the recently by a walkaway patient Breathalyzer testing showed the "A couple of drinks after work" Is it from.
apartment on Oct. 16. from the NorthVIlle Regional Psy- woman to have a blood alcohol what the man admitted to con- The vehicle was impounded and

The woman said he held It to her chiatnc HospItal. level of .13 percent, over the legal suming. A police officer stopped all four were ticketed. They face
throat and said. "I am going to kill The man, 40. said that he was bmit. him in his 1993 Tempo after hearings soon in 35th District
you: She also told police that the trying to jump start his 1985 • A 28-year-old Flint woman reg- observing him speedmg and cross- Court.
man had pulled out a small sec- Chrysler LeBaron on Oct 11. He Istered. I 4 percent after her arrest Ing the center road line twice.
bon of her hair from the back of went mSlde to get a coat. the man on Oct 28. A pollee offlcer saId • An 18·year-old Northville City
her head, although police could told polJce. leaVing the car on she was speeding In her 1990 reSident was arrested for OUlL on
fmd no evidence of that in the charge. As he came out. the man Chevrolet Lumina and driving Oct. 30. The man was stopped by
Hutton Street apartment. said. he saw the car being dnven erratically. police after they observed his 1986

The woman saId there were no away. Police recovered it later in The woman admitted to having Ford Thunderbird weaVing. The
arguments leading up to the inCI- Detroit, \Vlth the walkaway man five or six drinks 'that evening. man admitted to drinking "a cou-
dent. Nter the man threatened inside. • A 43-year-old Dearborn pIe beers" that evening. His blood
her, the woman saId, he dropped The man. 44, is from Ecorse Heights man was arrested on Oct alcohol level measured .15 per-
the kmfe and went into the bed- 29. A man driving in the area spot- cent.
room and passed out and slept for OUlLS:TownshIp police arrested ted the man's 1994 Ranger pickup
about an hour and a half. several people recently for operat- swerving repeatedly and running a

The woman dId not call police ing a vehicle while under the influ- stop sign. He called pollce on his
until a couple of hours after the ence of liquor (OUlL) All face hear- cellular phone and followed the
Incident because she said the man ings soon in 35th District Court. Ranger. giving police a running
was sleeping and there was no fur- • A 32-year-old township man
ther threat. was arrested Oct. 23 near Six Mile

When police arrived at the and Haggerty. The admitted he
scene. the man was intoxicated "had had too much to drink."
and they confiscated the knife, polIce said. Breathalyzer testing at
which was folded in a "safe" posi- police headquarters after hIS

SOLlMAN HEATING& COOLING, INC.
North Oakland: (313) 335-5588
South Oakland: (313) 543-0441

SaveSOOA»
Gracie Bishop "Heirloom"
pajamas and night shirt.
Orig. 50.00 to 70.00,
sale 24.99 to 34.99.

Save 3QO~to SOOJ'o
Selected misses', petite,
and Parisian Woman
dresses. Orig. 80.00
to 200.00, sale 39.99
to 139.99.

Save 3()0~ to 4C)OJ'o
Selected misses' suits and
career collections.
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Located in
the Collex

Auto Service
Center

Not new to
the business!

Recommended by insurance Companies
Insurance estimates honored

Over 20 years Experience
Life Time Warranty

Save 3QOA»to 4()OAJ
Selected Country
Classics spol1swear
coUections. Oligo48.00
to 198.00.

Sale 24.99
Just Clothes cotton h\~U
skirt. Olig. ~8.00.
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Novi Redford I
24400 NoVi Road 12717 Marlon

(Collex.Auto Service Mall) (313) 255·9190 Im====::=::J (810) 344-4300 I
(g~lk"a4':W~ (81o~~22:B877: STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12·5. Man -Sat 10·9 FOR INFORMATION: Call 953·7500

CHARGE IT: PanStan No·lnterest Option Credll Card MasterCard Visa, Ihe American Express' Card or Dlso:Ner. caro
NOW OPEN AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA

Valid at Novi location only.
Conditions apply - see your manager for details.

No pr ce adJuslments can be:made a~ p'evlously purchased Items

Clinton Twp.
(810) 854-3850L ~
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:Eleven-year-old Lindsay (foreground) and 13-year-old Sarah Carlson have a little fun with
;some of the ski and sports equipment that will be available for purchase Nov. 5.,,
;.. RF"!,,iIC~dit ell ..

tRancing Ul' Th I 'd G ,w
6 Months r vvere e US} e uys.

~~ .... 10% OFF
!!l Same As Cash! I ALL CARRIER

J ~ ~. AIR CLEANER &

. ~.~ \ ~ HUMIDIFIER PADS~{';'.' _ ...sxp~1~·9!.... _
." ., $10000
~~ CASH REBATEr 'I'l. ' VlfEATHERMAKER FURNACE

OR AIR CONDITIONER

Erv Ehlers Company L _ l°:X~~:ST~!1E~;:O-r $200°0
':. EstabJished,1961 Unlimited License and Insured CASH REBATE

300850 Mile Road Livonia (8 to)442·8500 O~~II~I~6~~~-P:~~~R
12 SEER TECH 2000 OR 2-SPEED

Exprres 11-30-94
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Sports equipment sale is here
Everything for the outdoor

sports enthusiast will be available
at the Northville Mothers' Club
Ski/Skate/Sports Sale.

The event will take place from 9
a.m. to noon Saturday. Nov. 5. at
Meads Mill Middle School. south of
Six Mile between Haggerty and
Northvl1leroads.

Sale items will include equip-
ment for such sports as golf, ten-
nis. baseball and hockey. as well

as skates and downhill and cross
country skis.

Community members \Vlslung to
sell items can drop them off at
Meads Mill on Friday, Nov. 4. from
4 to 7:30 p.m. Items for resale will
not be accepted on Saturday. Ski
equipment must be less than
seven years old with the manufac-
turer's DIN number VIsible. Older
equipment may not have bindings
and soles that are obsolete and

cannot be safely adjusted. If you
have a large number of items to
sell. the club will provide you Wlth
tags prior to the sale for early pric-
Ing.

The Mothers' Club will receive a
20 percent commiSSIon for Items
sold. Proceed s will b enefi t
Northvl1le schools For more mfor-
mation. call Debbie McDonald at
348-6417 or Marie Carlson at 349-
1371.

Township decides on a manager
By RANDY COBLE a formality. however, and should tant to the director of the pubhc
StaffWnter be accomplished at the board's works department 10 the city of

After a long walt. Northvl1le Nov. 17 meeting. Auburn Hills. For two years before
Township has gotten itself a man- Board members declined to dis- that. 1985·87, Hanhn was a qual!-
ager - almost. cuss the terms of the contract ty assurance engineer for a

The township board of trustees before the Nov. 17 vote. If all goes Rochester-based manufacturing
at Its Oct. 27 meeting voted unani- as planned, Hanlin will begin work company.
mously to hire Tammy Hanlin for on Monday. Nov. 28 - eight days Hanlm has a master's degree in
the Job. now the city of East- into the second half of the board's public administration from Oak-
pointe's assistant manager. The four-year tenure. land Univrrsity and a bachelor's
township manager's position has It was her work experience 10 degree m pohtical science from
been vacant since February. key areas and reputation as a con- Michigan State University. She's

The final piece of the puzzle, sensus builder that won Hanlm mamed and has an 18-month-old
however. remains to be placed. The the job, officials say. son. An Eastpointe resident. Han-
board stlll has to approve Hanlin's She has been Eastpointe's assls- IIn said she's planning to move
employment contract. Township tant manager since 1990. From soon to a community closer to the
offiCials say that is expected to be 1987-1990. Hanlin was the assis- township.
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~ • ~ The De GlUho Manufactunng Plant \0>1t~ Cabinetmakers sill.ce 1969 ~
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~ GIVE HER A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS... ~

~ Give her a De Giulio Industries Kitchen ~
~~ ~~t~ . KITCHEN & BATH CABINETRY WITH VERY SPECIAL FEATURES. ~"
" • MORE CHOICES IN WOOD, LAMINATE, OR LACQUER FINISHES. ?~
t.~ • INSTALLATION SERVICES THAT YOU CAN TRUST. ~.

~ ~
.;;. DEARBORN SHOWROOM LIVONIA SHOWROOM ~
~ ~
f'~ 15150 CENTURY DR. 33250 WEST SIX MILE RD. ~ij
t;~ (5. OF MICHIGAN,OFF GREENFIELD] FREE [CORNER OF FARMINGTON RD.) ~"
~~ CALL 271-4990 ESTIMATES CALL 422-1100 i~
~ ~
~ ~,,~ BOTH SHOWROOMS OPEN 9-6 DAILY, 9-4 SATURDAYS v"...... ::~# ,!
.~ SAVE THISAD FOR A FREE IN-HOME QUOTATION & DESIGN SERVICE ~~t.! (WE'RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES UNDER "KITCHENS") 1'.~
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JR.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE • REPUBLICAN

REFORMING STATE GOVERNMENT BY CUTTING TAXES:
• Property Taxes Cut & Future Assessments Capped

• Income Tax Cut
• Inheritance Tax fuwealed
• Virtually All Pension Income Taxes Eliminated
• Single Business Tax Cut
• Single Business Tax Eliminated

(For all businesses under $250,000 gross)

POSITIVE CHANGES TO MOVE MICHIGAN FORWARD:
• Welfare Changed To WorkFare
• Downsized State Government
• Education Reform and Stable Funding For Our Schools
• Protecting Victims of Domestic Violence

PAID For By Re-Elect Willis Bullard Jr. State r~epresentative Committee, 1181 N. Milford Rd, Suite 201, Milford, MI 48381
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Rivers, Schall fight for open seat

The Northville Rccord
queried the candidates
on their views by
questionnaire. Theil'
answers appear below.

,'~~·"hl., ~D e~ti c1: ,-"c;L,,,, N ,

What Is your plan to deal with
the federal deficit aDd the
national debt? Do you support a
balanced budget amendment
and a line-item veto for the
President?

LYNN RIVERS
DEMOCRAT
Age: 37
Education: Undergraduate degree,
University of Michigan; jurisdoctor,
Wayne State University Law School.

Rivers serv6d as a trustee on the Ann
Arbor Board of Education for nine years,
including five years as president, 1987-
91. In 1992, she was elected to the
Michigan House of Representatives
from the 53rd District. She is a member
of four House committees, including
JUdiciary, Civil Rights and Women's
Issues, Higher Education and Mental
Health.

L.YNN RiVERS
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Obviously. the only way to reduce the defiCIt is to keep governmental spending within the
limits of revenue collection. Necessarily. some programs will have to be culIn a reformed
budget. education. job development. and health care must be top priolities. Successful
programs in these areas will ultimately reduce spending in other areas of government such as
social services and the cruninal Justice system.

Also. as we move mto the post-cold war era. we should divert dollars from defense to debt
reduction Isupport a balanced budget. deficit reductIon and the line-Item veto.

JOHN SCHALL
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What is your position of There is a crisis in tins country that 37 million people are not insured. countless others are I oppose President Clinton's attempt to move 100 percent of the American people into a
health care reform? Do you underinsured and many workers with employer paid coverage are seeing increasing health government-run health care system. We must improve the current health care system - the
support any of the plans being costs. e1lIninating any chance of wage benefits increases at the bargaining table. best in the world - for the 15 percent of Americans who lack health insurance.
considered by the Congress? Whatever system we end up implementing must have both 100 percent accessibility and 100 To expand health insurance coverage. r support subsidies for the econOmically

percent affordability. have cost containment. prolublt pre-existing conditions exemptions. focus disadvantaged. Ialso advocate insurance market reforms that restIict insurers' ability to •
on prevention and early interventIon. allow for choice of providers. and ultimately produce discriminate based on pre-existIng conditions. along with guaranteeing portability of coverage. r
better health outcomes for us as a nation. support like real tort reform to reduce massive malpractice premiums.

I would support any plan that would bnng us progress m these areas. Finally, indivlduals should be allowed to set aSIde their own money in tax-tree MedIcal
Savings Accounts.

What is your position on
welfare reform?

Welfare must be used as a "helping hand" toward gainful employment and reasonable limits
must be placed on e1JgJbility.

We must expect personal responslbility from recipients but must also provide effective
methods to move people to self-reliance. such as a system that proVldes education/Job training.
placement programs to help trainees find work. cluld care that is affordable and avadable to
parents returrung to the workforce. and compre1).ensive health care that covers all families.

Without programs such as these. families will remain tethered to public assistance. fearful
that employment wili result In a near poverty-level income madequate to purchase necessary
seMces such as child care and health insurance. '

ElM~ ,i7!k " r"' , Y,!$~""":!\ •~~~:~n~ Jti1l:WN,f~1
The main reason for the budget deficit is the continuing growth in government spending. r

oppose any tax increases as an attempt to close the deficit Instead. wasteful spending must be
cut - spending which primarily benefits bureaucrats. not people. Reducing the defiCIt will cut •
our interest payments on the national debt

r believe the only way to fina1ly reduce spending is to reform the way Congress does business.
Therefore. Isupport a balanced budget amendment and a \me-item veto for the Presidenl

Welfare must be reformed to encourage personal responsibility and reduce costs by cutting
spending on welfare programs. elimmating welfare for illegal aliens. ending welfare for families
collectlngAFDC for five years. and enacting a tough two-years-and-out provision with work
requirements.

For all of President C\mton's talk about -ending welfare as we lmow It,· his p~posed
"reforms" do not do the job. The Republican alternatlves are necessary to aclueve real welfare
reform.

What changes are needed in
our poUce, court and penal
systems to reduce crime?
Would you have voted for the
federal crlm.e bID Congress
passed earUer this year?

r support "truth in sentencing: "three stnkes and you're out." enhanced penalties for CI1IDes
comIDltted with a gun. and mtensive superviSIOn of parolees and probationers. In MIchigan we
fonnd that nowhere near the mandated contact between probationers and the state was going
on

After several incidents of injury to the publIc [includIng murder) by under supervised
pnsoners on parole, r mtroduced a bill that requires intensive contact and supeIVision by the
correctIons department In the State House [voted to put more cops on the street and
supported community policmg lIUoatIVes. r would havc voted for the cnme bill.

What Is your position on gun
control?

0/

t::,A_~~0 ~~~Ion
What is your position on

abortion? Do you believe either
the federal or state
governments should have the
power to restrict or prohibit
abortions?

What role should the U.S. play
internationally in dealing with
trouble spots around the world?
What Is your view of the current
admJnlsuation's performance in
foreign policy?

,-
t d...::f~.«" ~zy

To fight the growing epidemic of violent crime. r strongly support more police. more pnsons.
swifter purushment and longer sentences. Above all. we must get the 8 percent of felons who
commit 70 percent of all CI1IDesoff the streets.

To help achieve these goals. Iadvocate genume truth-m-sentencmg laws. along WIth the
lbree Strikes and You're Out" proposal.
Iwould have opposed the Clinton -anti-cnrne" bill because it focused too much on measures. <~

like restricting gun ownership and proVlding mldrught recreatIOn programs. These proposals do ' ;
nothing to reduce crime - the only effective way to fight Clime IS to fight cnrnmaIs

'A '«

J support current laws regardmg regIstration. background checks and waiting periods. People
must take responSIbility for the guns they own. keep them out of the hands of children and
learn to use them m a responsIble manner i also agrec WIth the recently passed ban on assault
nfles.

" ,
..-;\>. ~l ... ~rj A ~ .... ; .. :/: ... ,I (v ~:.:

Ifavor crime control and oppose gun control. Ibelieve in protecting our citizens' Second
Amendment rights: therefore r oppose any additional gun control measures in the Congress.
Ido support mcreasing penaltIes for crimes comIDltted WIth firearms, along with weapons-

tree zones around schools. r also belJeve that cluldren found armed m school should be
promptly expelled.

To the extent that crime ISa problem ill our schools. mcreased security is the real answer.
not letting off kIds who carry around deadly weapons.

1am pro-choice r support Roe vs. Wade a$ It is written. Unlike my opponent, who is endorsed
by Right-to-LIfe. 1beIJeve the government should stay out of these kinds of decisions.

[ am pro-life on abortion. States. rather than the federal government. are In the best posluon
to address the issue.

To the extent that abortion is addressed in the Congress. federal fundmg IS the Issue. r
support the current Hyde Amendment. which provides for fundIng of aboruons m ca~S of rape.
UlCest or danger to the life of the mother. r oppose extendmg taxpayer fundIng to cover all I 5
mJ1Iion abortions that take place annually m this country

, ,~

Unless U.S. lives or Imperative Amencan intcrestb are at stake. the United State should tIy to
Join or fonn multI-natIonal initlatlves to deal WIth global problems. The United States should
also support emergmg democraCIes and take a role m workmg to open bamers to trade.

What role should the federal
government play in the
economy'? Should taus be
increased. lowered or kept
about the 88D1e?

1strongly believe that the United States must exercise a strong and consIstent foreIgn policy
The C\mton Administration has failed to prO\ide this. forgetting these necessary elements of
foreign polley: we must respond to a crisis when our vital interests. or those of our close allies.
are directly threatened; we must ensure that we have the means to accomplish our goals: we
must have the WIllto support our anned forces through the completlOn of their missIOn

The United States. as the world's only remaining superpower. must not delegate decision-
making to the United Nations

\ "
" {

,
r

" , I <

As the daughter of a small business owner. r reahze the importance of strong Small Business
Administration loans to help ~mall busmesses compete in the marketplace. The federal
government needs to bring down the dencil to free up capital for Investment purposes and
sponsor pnvate-publlc partnerships. like the Willow Run Tradeport. which r co-sponsored in the
Michigan legIslature.

The government should also support the transfer ofteclmologIes between government
scientists. public uruvcrsllJcs and the pnvate sector. Trade needs to be opened up so that
Amencan suppliers are plaYIng on a level field W1Lhthe rest of the world .

I'

The federal govenunent takes too much of the people's money through high taxes and
excessive regulations. My goal is for federal taxes and spending to decrease. so that more
money will be avallable for the private consumer and business sectors to use as they Wish.
Ialso favor reducing federal regulations on business. especlally small businesses. Excessive

regulations exert a hidden cost on the economy. which consumers pay for in tugher pnces. and
workers pay for in lost jobs. TIle government's role In our lives must be cut back for the benefit
of our citizens.

• , ~ J I
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Lowe and Boal~vie for judgeship

The NOft:hviUe Record
questioned the
Judgeship candidates
on their views. Their
answers appear below.

What legal experience do you
have that quallfies you to serve
as a district court Judge?

STEPHEN BOAK
Age: 52
Education: Undergraduate deg .... ,
Franklin & Marshall College;
juris doctor, University of Michigan Law
School.

Boak served as an A.sistant Wayne
County Prosecuting Attomey 1968 80.
He was Chief of Operations of that
office for four years, 1977080.

In 1980, he went into private
practice, and is now a partne, In the
Plymouth 'inn of 5empliner, Thomlls &
Boak. He does some criminal work now
but concentrates primarily on civil
cases.

In 28 years as an attorney I have acquired experience in a variety of areas.
I spent almost 13 years as an Assistant Prosecutor for Wayne County where I tried major

felony cases and senred as Chief Trial Lawyer, Director of the Repeat Offenders Bureau, and
Chief of Operauons.

I have been in private practice for the last 14 years and specialize in the trial of cMl and
criminal cases. I also spent 27 years in the U.S. Army Reserves, the last 22 years as a lawyer for
the Army.

ROHALDLOWE
Age: 38
Education: Bachelor of arta degree,
Hillsdale College; jurisdoclor, Thomlls
Cooley Law SChool.

Lowe is currently the Plymouth City
Altomey, handling both criminal and
civil ca.e. for the municipality. He has
served in that capacity since 1985. He
was assistant city attomey from 1982-
85.

In addition to his work for Plymouth,
he is also a partner in the firm of Lowe
& Lewandowski.

RONALD LOWE

My experience in the 35th began in 1972 when I served as Judge Dunbar Davis' court officer.
In the years since I have tailored my career to prepare me to senre as your judge. I have been in
private practice and represented the City of Plymouth since 1982. As an attorney I have
appeared on behalf of plaintiffs and defendants in civil suits in the District. Circuit. and
Appeals Courts of Michigan as well as the U.S. DiStrict and Appeals Cowts. I have prosecuted
for all five communities serviced by the 35th.

1broughout. my rule of thumb has been. -Good law IS just good common sense:

What activities can you cite as
evidence of your involvement in
the community? How important
is it that district court judges
Involve themselves in
community activities?

Do you think that sentencing
reform Is needed in the state's
criminal Justice system?

I have been a member of Kiwanis, Vietnam Veterans of AmeI1ca. AmeI1can Legion. Big
Brothers of America. and the Reserve Officers Assoclation. I have coached youth soccer and
mock triaI competition. I have supported many charitable and civic organiZations.

It is extremely important for ajudge to be involved in community activities. both as a
participant and as a leader.

The current Sentencing Guidelines for felony cases have corrected many of the inequities in
the system. The advent of the Truth in Sentencing law which has been passed will enable the
public to know exactly how much lime a person will spend in prisOn.

I do not believe additional major reform is necessary at this point. Further restrtctlons on a
judge's ability to determine the sentence are not necessaxy.

Ajudge is a community leader. I have been very active in my community and I believe ajudge
should be. I have served ina leadership role in over a dozen community organizations. from the
United Way to the local Republican Committee to my church's administrative coundl. Unlike
my opponent I am not asking you to allow me to prove I can be a leader. I am asking you to
allow me to accept a new leadership role, that of your judge.

Although not applicable at the District Court level. Judge Garber tells a story of how we took
the present sentencing guidelines to a judicial insbtute. Judges from all over the U.S. thought
the guidelines were nothing but an elaborate joke being perpetrated by Judge GaIber. The
geneml consensus was that the guidelines were too complicated. Ifs a fact that on the day of
sentencing the issue most often argued is what punishment the guidelInes provide.

I beUeve in "truth In sentencing": "victims' rights" and that a convicted criminal should be
sentenced to a spedfic term and serve all of it

A number of reports have
surfaced of financial
m1slulIldling at district C('~!l In
Michigan. Some say tax
oversight of court revenues Is to
blame. Do you favor legislative
action to implement stricter
controls of court finances and
procedures?

I believe that the local control units are best suited to implement any needed changes to
prevent mishandling of court revenues. Adding more state legislation would only unnecessarily
add to the burden of those courts which are already strict in their control of court funds, the
35th District Court being a prime example.

The necessary controls and procedures already exist at the 35th. As well as having
implemented those dictated by the Supreme Court Adminlstrators Office (the entity responsible
for oversight of the district courts) the 35th nndergoes Its own annual audit Unlike many
district cowts, the 35th has to answer to a board made up of representatives from the five
communities serviced by the court.

Recently the 35th underwent an audit by the SCAO. The stated purpose. in addition to
verifying books, was to learn from the 35th as it is one of a handful of courts that is fully
computerized.

Thirty-fifth District Court is
one of the few courts in the
state that operates in the black
and Is able to return money to
its individual control units.
What do you think accounts for
that?

Would you like to see more
alternative sentencing and
counseling programs instituted
at 35th District Court?

The 35th District Court is highly efficient despite being one of the busier courts in the state.
Because of the systems that are in place and the constant review of them to seek improvement.
the Court is able to return money to the communities.

I would maintain that phIlosophy as judge of the 35th DiStrict Court

I would advocate the expansion of the probation department to meet the need of an ever
expanding case load. As a companion to that I do advocate the expansion of alternative
sentencing and counseling programs to assist those convicted to avoid repeat offenses and help
remedy causes of criminal activity.

" •• r .... \" I. .. " ...... ' ,\

Through the diligent efforts of the judges and court personnel the 35th has been able to
reduce its operating costs while increasing its revenues. Presently there are fewer employees
than 15 years ago. Despite this reduction in staffing the court effiCIently handles 23.000 cases
more (better than a 100 percent increase) than it did in 1979.

It Is this increase In cases that has resulted In an increase in revenues while permitting the
fines and costs to remain in the middle thrrd level when compared to the remaining district
courts in the state.

I believe that the 35th presently pI'OVldessufficient alternatiVes for the sentencing of
convicted criminals. These range from some fonn of community service or work detail. to the
Wayne Connty Shertfi's Work Program. to Jail in Hillsdale County Jail as the last resort

I also believe that convicted criminals should be punished and the nature of the crime. the
criminal and the desires of the victim should determine the severity of the pUni!>hment I am
not aware of any need for addiuonal counseling programs but would support such a step if it Is

merited.
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Bullard, Havey opt for House
De~nocrat Bob Havey challenges incumbent Wiilis "Bin" Bullard for the 38th State

House District. The winner will represent the western part of Oakland County, including
northern Northville, Novi, Milford and South lyon" The winner will earn a two-year tertnt

The Northville Record
queried the candkiates
on thnir views hy
questionnaire, ih0i!'
answers were .IS

follows.

Out com e,s

What are your sentiments on
outcomes based education?

ffliographv
WILLIS UBILL" BULLARD JR.
INCUMBENT, REPUBLICAN
Age: 51
Education: Bachelor of arts degree,
University of Michigan; juris doctor
degree, Detroit College of Law.

Bullard is an attorney-at.law. His community
activities include the Huron Valley Chamber of
Commerce and the Paimer Drug Abuse Program.

He served as a trustee and supervisor of
Highland Township from 1978-1982 and as state
representative from 1983 to the present.

~Uogt'aphy
BOB HAVEY
CHALLENGER,DEMOCRAT
Age: 46
Education: Bachelor of arts in political
science from Oakland University.

Havey is employed as division head with the
LadbrokeCorp. He is a past member of the
Parks and Rec Commission of Wixom and served
as chainnan for Wixom's Quality of Life
Commission on Long-Range Planning.

He is a member of the Goodfellows. a precinct
delegate. chairman of the Southwest
Democratic Club and an executive board
member for the 11th Congressional District.

WILLIS BULLARD BOB HAVEY

"Outcomes based education means c.lifferent things to different people. If outcomes based
educatIOn, OBE. is understood to mean lowering academic standards so everyone can achieve
the educator's desired outcome, then I am opposed to OBE." Bullard said.

"I supported Proposal A to cut property taxes and increase the sales tax because the people of
Michigan have been burdened with excessive property taxes for too long. Proposal A put
MIclugan more in Ime with the national average tax levies on these two taxes, It also capped
arulUal increased in property assessments," he explained,

-I also strongly supported the cost-cutting legislation that was signed into law because it
helped level the playing field for parents during contract negotiations. The threat of illegal
teacher strikes has been dimirushed now that the Legislature has put teeth in the 1965 law
prol11blting teacher stnkes:

1lle bottom line Is that we need to encourage iImovation and excellence in our public
schools We must also focus on students who will not go to college after graduation, To help
these students, I am supportive of more funding for vocational schools and altematNe
curriculums that teach specific skills. Ialso support laws that require students to achieve a
certain readmg level before being passed to a higher grade,' Bullard said.

"As chairman of the House Taxation Committee, Ihave had a large role Incutting property
taxes to make Michigan's tax system fairer to homeowners. Ido not see the need to raise any
taxes. In fact. I will continue to work to cut taxes as I have done this session with cuts In the
inheritance tax. lncome taxes on private pensions, the Single Business Tax and income tax, •
Bullard said,

'The teachers I have talked to feel there 18 pressure to teach to the test instead of the subject,
wluch narrows what the children learn, Some type of testing 18 needed. but to pressure to one
test is unreasonable," Havey said, '

How do you feel about the
Department of Natural
Resources purchasing lakefront
property for pubUc access sites?

What are your thoughts on
landfill siting in this district?

"I am opposed to the DNR purchasing 1akefront property for public access Sites until
adequate criteria are developed to prevent overusage and crowdlng on our lakes: he stated,

"I am opposed to SIting landfills m this area because of the danger landfills pose to our water
supply, among other reasons: Bullard said,

"I don't know if it's the answer. We have to walt and see if the money will be there In the
future. I dIdn't agree with the 2-percent sales tax increase because it hurts middle income
families more than the nch," Havey said,

'The teachers and support stafflost a tool in Proposal A In order to bargain, workers need all
the tools they can get, mcludmg the nght to strike:

"['Themost) pressing issue in education is to work with business more so educators will know
what skills business needs, A closer relationship should include on-site visits so children can
see hands-on what skills they need," he said.

"People fearing that the reduced taxes will be raised or replaced with new ones Is
understandable," Havey explained, "Right now the state economy is expanding, but what
happens when it's not? Will the money be there? Ithlnk we need to walt and see. If the money
is not there, we have to go to the citizens of the CODlDllUlityto see what quality of education
they want or what other cuts we could make In other programs,·

How do you feel about the
recent education reforms made
by the state, particularly
Proposal A and the cost-euttlng
legislation with regard to
teacher negotiations?

What are the most pressing
issues facing education in the
future?

With the passage of Proposal
A. some people fear that the
reduced taxes will be raised or
replaced with new ones. Do you
share that concern? H so, what
do you plan to do about It? H
not, why not?

"Public access by DNR must be strictly watched as our reSIdents know the lakes are heavily
used nght now, If more public access would increase that load and destroy the pleasure and
the lake, then no more access," he said,

, <.~,
"Landfllls are dIfficult problems because everyone wants it in the other guy's back yard. We

nerd more recyclmg, wluch has come a long way the last few years: Havey said, "We need to
look into what we put m the landfills. i e" toXICmateJials, Fmally, we as indIVIduals need to act
responSIbly m what we dispose of and how -

Mostpeo~e~eethat~rem
today are cynical. They don't
trust politicians. and the
Michigan Legislature has
become highly polarized, Why
should they trust you?

Runn

"I have a record of being accessible to the people in my dIstrict and followmg the WIshes of the
people ill casting my vote on all issues, • Bullard said,

"To contmue efforts to cut taxes, end welfare as we know it. stimulate job creation and
toughen our cnminallaws,· he said,

-People have become cynical. especially of can'er poliocians ofwluch my opponent is,
Another rcason IS they have not always acted ill our best mterest by followmg speCla! interests
I propose campa..gn reform. stopping the flow of cash to career polIticians, The polarization of
Lansmg Is a result of party politics. Instead ofvotmg party line we need to vote people line," he
saId,

"I believe I can make a difference by being Independent and votmg on people Issues and nol
necessanly spccialintercst Issues and not Just party line," Havey said. '

"WIth my background and experience, I can Identify the problems. propose solutions and ad
on what will solve the problem. keeping the interest of the district in mind,

") have always agreed on an open-door policy and that will continue as state representative J
WJ11make myself available to the people:

Why are you running for this
office?
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Geal~etries to fend off O'Neil challenge
Challenger Patrick O'Neil squares off against incumbent Robert Geake in the 9th

Michigan Senate district, which includes the Wayne County portion of Northville, and
all of Northville Township, Plymouth, Plymouth Township and Canton.

The ~jotthvme Record
queried the candidates
on their views by
questionnaire. Their
answers appear below.

!Biog~aph}f

ROBERT GEAKE
INCUMBENT, REPUBLICAN
Age: 58
Education: Bachelor of science, master
of arts and Ph.D. degrees, University of
Michigan.

Geake's academic background is in
the area of education. His doctorate
degree is in education and psychology.

He has served as a trustee of
Schoolcraft Community College, and
has been elected three times to the
Michigan House and four times to the
Senate.

ROBERT GEAKE

, What would you do, If
anything. to return more race
track revenues to the local
communities?

",
In the event that new tax

revenues do not equal losses
from the cut in property taxes
under Proposal A, what areas of
the budget would you be willing
to trim to ensure per-pupil
allowances to school districts?

What is your position on
instituting a three-strlkes-you're-
out type of penalty for violent
criminals? Do you think the
focus should be on increased
prison construction or on
prevention efforts?\

j

Communities with racetracks need and deserve a share of the money brought in by the
tracks to help pay for additional public safety expenses caused by track patrons. In the past,
governors of both political parties have withheld funds due these communities under the state
racing act. Isupport HB 5495 which would permit the CIties to take their share of money that is
bet dlrectly rather than having the funds first go to the state for allocation and redistnbution.

I believe that the Legislature should gIVepriority to full funding for public education
programs. The largest general fund expenditure each year is for social services (welfare) at $2 5
billion and this is the place I would look first if cuts are needed to fund education. 11J.i.sis a
rational approach because a strong education program can help to reduce welfare dependency.
Thus, full funding for adult education. vocatIonal education, and our community colleges is
important along with our regular K-12 programs.

Isupport lengthy prison terms for violent cnmmals such as the "three stnkes· proposals.
However, a large number of prisoners in our ~resent system are servmg time for non-Vlolent
offenses. We also have a growing geriatric prison population of inmates who are no longer a
threat to society.

The Department of Corrections budget has grown 61 percent over the past four years, far
greater than any other department in state government. 1would also increase staffing for
probation and parole SUpervision as well as prevention programs.

i

jBiography
PATRICK O'NEIL
CHALLENGER,DEMOCRAT
Age: 50
Education: Bachelor of Science, Wayne
State University; juris doctor, University
of Detroit Law School.

O'Neil was a member of the Inkster
City Council for 14 years. He has been
an attomey in private practice for 17
years, focus~ng on probate, family and
business law.

In addition, O'Neil is the chainnan of
Hegira Programs, a nonprofit
corporation providing mental health
and substance abuse service ••

Governor Engler has taken much of the tax paid by the race tracks that formerly went to the
local communities and he has converted it into state revenues. As a state senator. I would
consIder myself an advocate for the communities Iwould represent 1l1Is certainly Is an issue
that is important to bofu Northville and Livonia. Iwould fight to restore the former tax
distnbution plan.

I am certain that in at least three and probably all six of the school distrIcts that are included
in fue 9fu SenatonaI distrIct, there will be a real dollar decrease in school spending in the next
five years.

It is difficult to determine where the shortfall m education spending can be made up. Our
pnson spending is out of control and needs to be reduced. We should cut adm1nistrative
spending in every department Governor Engler and the Legislature have put us In a corner
that will be very difficult to get out of

Iam concerned that t:hree-stnkes-you're-out is an impractical slogan. We certainly need to
keep those who are a danger away from SOCletydunng that period of their hves that they are a
danger. We do not need to spend $25.000 per year to lock up people Intheir 70s simply
because they were a danger m their 205.

Crime prevention is cheaper and more humane than neg,lect and imprisonment. It has been
estabhshed that programs like Head Start help prevent cluldren from becoming c:riminals.
Unfortunately, Head Start has received much praise, but inadequate funding.

I believe that government should not take sides on aboroon. Llke Bany Goldwater, Ithink It
is not the function of the state to intrude znto the pnvate decisions of a woman. I believe It was
wrong of our LegJslature to require women be gwen anti-abortlOn literature by their doctor
before they can have an abortion. It would be equally wrong to require priests and ministers to
give out pro abortion literature to women they advise to give birth. The state should take
neither pOSItion.

In your view should the state
take additional measures to
restrict access to abortion?

Ihave consIstently supported measures which would restrict the availability of abortIons.
During the last term I supported the end of taxpayer funded abortions (MedicaId abortions) and
the parental consent law. in the coming term Iwould oppose mcluding abortlOn services In any
comprehensive health care program.

How do you feel about recent
welfare reforms?

As chairman of the Social Service Subcommittee of the Senate Appropriations Committee. I
have had extensive experience with the welfare budget and various reform proposals over the
last 10 years. Research on the fate of the fonner recipients of General Assistance has shown
that most were able to find other means of support. Some had to move inwith relatives who
then pressured them to get jobs and move out! Other GA recipIents had jobs all along but were
not reporting the income. Some. unfortunately. were drug dealers who had plenty of money but
stayed on GA to have some viSIble means of support

, . ', , ,
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Should the state take
additional measures to tighten
permit procedures for gun
ownership?

Isupport the idea of private citizens ownmg fireanns for sporting purposes and for personal
defense. Ibelieve that current laws strIke a proper balance 10 the area of permit procedures and
Istrongly oppose erosIOn of our Second Amendment nghts under the Uruted States
Constitution [would, however, support laws to Increase penaltIes for those who leave loaded
guns where children have access to them.

'j
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Do you think atate government
should take an active role in Job
creation and economic
development?

"

The biggest problem facing state government continues to be Mlchtgan's cyclICal economy.
Although our state has been doing comparatively well lately. we still need further tax cuts.
regulatory refonn. workers compensation refonn. Single Business Tax refonn. tort refonn. and
privatization of state and local services to unprove the state's economy and job climate on a long
term basis

What otber issue, If any. would
you like to address during the
campaign?

t '.
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I believe that all the candidates should make their views known on the four ballot proposals I
oppose Proposal A which would require that a constitutional convention be held at an estimated
cost to taxpayers of $24 million. r support Propos:ll B which would end the automatic right to
appeal for criminal defendants who have preVIously pleaded guUty or no rontcsL I support
Proposal C, auto Insurance reform. and Proposal P to establish a state parks endowment fund.

..,. .' ,

Many of us are concerned that our \velfare system may do as much long tenn harm as it does
short tenn good. The hlgh percentage of welfare recIpients who were also on welfare as chlldren
Indicates that the system is not working well. Governor Engler has not made slgniflcant
changes In the system He claims his welfare reform saved $22 lI11lllOnlast year. Compare this
to the $42 rnill:on of our taxes he let the etgarette sellers have In order to get their support for
Proposal A Welfare reform should design a new system. notJust modIfy the old one.

We should contInue to prohibit the use of maIl order gun permits from other states. The
MIchigan pemnt system seems to be working reasonably well. Iam not aware of a good reason
to modify It

,I
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The state should do everytlung It can to encourage the growth of well paymgjobs. The quality
of these Jobs Is as unportant as the quantity. We need jobs that a person can raise a family on.
Unfortunately, much of our job growth has been In the low pay, no benefits area. Cars are
selling well now which helps here In MIchigan but we should strive to further diversify our
state's economy so that we arc less effected by fluctuatIons m the automobile Industry.

Y , ,

RepresentatIve government Is the basic issue m this election. We have seen Governor Engler
and our local legislators totally ignore the way their constituents voted In ballot proposals. tn
1993. the voters ovelWhelmingly rejected trading local fmancIng of schools for state finanCing.
1\vo months later fuc Legislature eliminated local school fmancing and set in process the way
for slate fmancing. In 1992. the voters clearly reJccted a proposal to set caps on car insurance
medIcal coverage, Four months later. our legislators voted to do Just what we rejected. Governor
Engler signed both pieces of ICglslatlon Into law.

,
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Oakland race pits incumbent againt school board member (i
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Novi school trustee,
Meyer, eyes county post
By SHARON CONDRON
StaffWrJter

Michae[ Meyer wants to make a
difference.

Two years ago he tried to make a
difference In Congress, but was
defeated In the primary election.

Today. he's still upset about the
same things he was then, only
now he's going to try to do some-
thing about it Just a little closer to
home.

The three-term member of the
Novi Board of Education is seeking
to unseat Kay Schmid as the 17th
Distnct Commissioner on the Oak-
land County Board. The two will
face off In the Nov. 8 general elec-
bon

Few thmgs have changed in
Meyers platform since he dropped
his hat in the CongressIOnal race
two years ago. His motIVation is
the same but this time he's got a
better chance at wlnmng. he said,
because he's earned support from
the DemocratIC party as well as
other influential organlzanons.

"It should be a close race even
though I'm a Democrat runrung in
a Republican district," he said.
"This time I have Democrabc sup-
port and endorsements:

His party, the UAWand Right to
Life are backing Meyers bid for the
seat.

His motivatlon is to affect
change. New blood brings new
ideas, he said. In 1992, Meyer
dropped his name In the running
because he was concerned about
the welfare of those affected by
Governor John Engler's decision to
cut general assistance.

"I ran for Congress because 1
was concerned about the Governor
who said he cared about people.
He said they could and should be
working And then he dId away
with general assistance: he said.

Meyer's knows first hand there
are some people on the welfare
system who can work. But, he
said, there are those who can't
because they are developmentally
disabled or physically handi-
capped.

"' know thousands can work,"
he said. "But some need our help:

It's those folks Meyer wants to
help.

"That's what motivated me to
run,· he said. "1had no party sup-

BV SAM BLACK
SlaHwriter

Bob Havey recognizes the uphill
battle he faces in the November
election. and he hopes to persuade
independents and less conserva-
tlve Repub1Jcans to cast ballots for
him.

"I've looked at the numbers, but
the CIty of Novi has eJected
Democrats in the past," saId
Havey. a Democrat from Wixom.
"There Is a lot of anti-incumbency
out there:

The 38th state House distnct is
traditionally a Republican
stronghold. and he faces an
mcumbent. WilUs"Bill"Bullard. R-
MIlford.

Havey, 46, said he believes the
majority of his support will be
mustered in Novi and Wixom,
where the Repub1Jcan electorate is
not as stringent as the rest of the
dlstnct. But he Is also countIng on
votes from horse farmers and
trainers in Lyon and Milford town-
ships.

The Oakland County pomon of
Northville is also a part of the dis-
trict

Havey said he IS active WIth the
MIchigan Harness Horseman's
Association and is a dIvision head
for Ladbroke Detroit Race Course.
a Livonia horse race course. He is
in charge of accounting at the race
track.

His political promotion of horse
racing and Ius job, he said, are not
a conflIct of interest.

"All I would really want to do is
to see it {horse racing] continue,"
Havey said.

He opposes casino gambling,
saying It could harm patronage to
area horse tracks and destroy the
horse racing industry.

He said the industry contributes
$30 mj]]jon in taxes on track bet-
ting. That money, he said, is ear-
marked for the Department of
Agriculture and helps to support
4-H projects, state-funded agncul-
ture pro,grams and fairs,

Havey said he supports legisla-
tion backed by the Michigan Horse
Council that would allow horse-
racing tracks to have video gamlng
machines. The legislation would
help horse parks compete with
Windsor's casino, he said, and it
would help preserve the 40,000
Michigan jobs in the horse and

harness racmg industry.
He sdld horse tracks have seen a

3D-percent downturn In betting
SInce the Canadian casino opened
earher thIs year.

"I don't look at it as an expan-
sion of gambling: Havey said. "I
look at It as a tWIst to help race
tracks survIVe."

On other issues, Havey saId
educators and the buslness com-
munity must work more closely to
prepare high school students for
the Job market. Students could
earn credIt wIuJe learning a trade
at a iocal busmess, Havey said

For instance, he said a student
could work at a travel agency to
develop geography and computer
skills, while learning the Job
reqUirements of the business
world.

Many schools, including
NorthvJ1le High School. already
provide such programs. '

Schools must also make faCIli-
ties more accessible to the public,
he said. Midnight basketball pro-
grams and other regular events
and classes could be offered to
youths as both a diversion and a
preventive measure for juvenile
crime, Havey said.

If elected to the House, Havey
said one of his prionties would be
campaign finance reform. He said
he belleves legislators should be
limited In the amount of money
they may receive from political
action committees (PACs).

In considering any piece of legis-
lation, Havey said he would listen
to voters and would not allow his
political party to choose his votes

"WilliS(Bullard) votes strictly the
party-line," said Havey, chairman
of the Southwest Democrat Club.
"I would not:

Bullard disagreed. "I votr in my
constl tuents' best interests."
Bullard said.

Bullard said he believes voters
are pleased with his voting record
and are most often pleased with
the Republican Party's stance on
issues.

Jack Murray, 68, a Democrat,
said he has known Havey as a
friend for 30 years. "He's an hon-
est man. I lIke his attitude: Mur-
ray said. "He's a good, strong,
hard-headed young man. and he
would do a goodjob. He's a person
that can handle the job.·

port and no PAC (Political Action
Committee). I only had donations
from those here who supported me
and the money I donated to my
campaign.

"But 1 felt I could make a dIffer-
ence," he said. And he s1:l1ldoes.

"I'm still motivated by the same
force. I beUeve I can make a differ-
ence," he said.

That means he'll campaign on
his experience as a Novi Board of
Education member to sway Novl
residents to vote for him. He'll use
what he said has been a prudent
use of taxpayers money to Jl[us-
trate his fiscal responsibility and
restraint.

"I have tned to prudently deal
with the taxes paid to Novi
Schools," he said. "We've never
over bUIlt or overspent in thiS
school dlstnct:

Fiscal responsibillty and
accountability is just one of four
Issues Meyer sees as critical ones
facing Oakland County. The Coun-
ty has a $421 million budget.
Another 10 percent county officials
oversee from the Road Commls-
~ion. That makes the annual bud-
get half a bllhon dollars. Most of
the budget IS accounted for. Meyer
said when he had done his
research. But 7 percent is still Iist-
ed as miscellaneous expenses.
That 7 percent equates to $35 mil-
lion.

"We need greater accountability
for how that money IS being
spent," he said "I would propose a
Truth in Budgeting polley and
become a watchdog for fourth
quarter spending.

"It appears that there could be
more prudent and WIse use of the
money that is in that budget," he
said.

And county services could be
more "user-friendly: Meyer said
he'd hke to see Novl reSIdents have
qUicker access to county services
like obtaining birth, marriage and
death certificates without having
to travel to Pontiac to do so. He
proposes opening a regional coun-
ty servICes center In Walled Lake
or Novi or negotlatmg with city
clerks to network with county offi-
cials so those services could be
offered locally to county taxpayers.
And then there's the notion of bal-
ancing the ratio of Republ:can and

Robert Havey
Havey earned a bachelor's

degree In political sCIence at Oak-
land University and studIed law
for two years at Detroit College of
Law.

Six years ago, Havey moved from
Bloomfield TownshIp to a Wixom
apartment. He said he has been
looking to purchase property in
Milford or Highland.

He is a member and serves on
the executive board of the Service
Employees International Union
Local 79, which also endorsed hIs
candidacy. He said he was also
endorsed by the United Auto
Workers. the AFL-CIO and the
MIchigan State Firefighters AsSOCI-
anon.

Havey has served on the WIXom
Parks and Recreation Commission,
chaired the Wixom Quality of Life
Committee and worked on a long-
range Wixom planning commIttee.
He is also a member of the WIXom
Goodfellows. and was seen at
WIXom'sJuly 4th celebration sell-
ing hot dogs for that organization.

Havey's three chIldren are
Adam. 23, a chemical engineer for
International Paper in Arkansas:
Bret, 22, who graduated from the
Umversity of Michigan and works
in film production for Video Hits-l
(VH-l), a musIc video cable statIon
based in New York: and Megan.
20. who IS attending Oakland
Community College

State Senate terms run for four
years. The position pays roughly
$47,720 a year.

E

After appeanng with Gov. John
Engler In recent months in Novi
and enjoying support from a richly
Republican district, WlIlis "Bill"
Bullard is confident voters will
return hIm to his 38th DIstrict
state House seat in Lansing.

The 38th District is one of the
top 10 strongest Republican dis-
tricts In Michigan, Inside Michigan
Politics reported earlier this year. It
is composed of the Oakland Coun-
ty portion of Northville, Novi, Mil-
ford Township, Lyon Township,
Milford Vl1lage, South Lyon.
WIXomand Walled Lake.

"It's welI above 60 percent
(Republican)," said Bullard, 51.

Bullard first took office In Jan-
uary 1983, and Is currently co-
chairman of the state House Taxa-
t~on Committee. He also and
serves on the Public Utilities, Local
Government and Civil Rights and
Women's Issues committees.

Tax reform is Bullard's trump
suit for the campaign. At least 11
tax reform measures, Including
Proposal A and single buslness tax
reductions, have passed during
Bullard's two-year tenure on the
taxation committee.

And If Republicans win a majori-
ty in November. Bullard would
serve as the taxation committee's
only chairman. and tax issues
would be brought more to the fore-
front. he said.

"The reason Iwant to go back is
to continue the tax reforms we
started," Bullard said. "There is
more to be done, and It can be
done if we have a Republican
House, which I'm very hopeful we
will have:

For the past two years, the state
House has been divided evenly, 55
Republicans and 55 Democrats.
Republicans have controlIed the
state Senate for 10 years, but have
not enjoyed a majority In the
Michigan House in 26 years.

A Republican House majority
would boot the Democratic co-
chair of the taxation and other
committees and allow Repubhcans
to assume sole control of the
committees.

Committees decide which mea-
sures are put to vote. Bullard said
pnor to the House split. Democrat-

controlled House committees
refused several tax reform mea-
sures the Republican Senate
offered.

"111eSenate passed property tax
cuts after property tax cuts, but
the Democrats in the House would
not vote," Bullard said.

Dunng his tenure on the taxa-
tion committee, Bullard said he
was able to send tax bills to the
House floor that might have other-
wise been ignored. Bullard boasts
that people are pleased that resi-
dential property taxes have fallen
as low as 6 mills. In the past two
years, the Inheritance tax has
been eliminated as have taxes on
the vast majority of private pen-
sions, Bullard said.

Small businesses have enjoyed
tax relief, too, Bullard said. This
year, the Legislature increased the
filing threshold for the s!ngle busi-
ness tax from $100,000 to
$250,000 in gross annual income.
And the alternative business tax
for small corporations, those with
less than $10 million in gross rev-
enues, was reduced from 4 percent
to 2 percent in two pieces of legis-
lation In two years,

-Ninety percent of my time will
be spent on tax issues," Bullard
promised if reelected.

Speclflcally, Bullard said he
would examine the personal prop-
erty tax paid by businesses in
hopes of abolishing it. He said the
tax punishes companies for invest-
ing in new machinery and updat-
ing technology. Local governments
lJenefit from the tax, and the Leg-
islature must find a way to give
local governments funds to replace
the loss of the tax revenue.

If the personal property tax can-
not be eliminated, the Legislature
could offer companies a 100 per-
cent credit on the state single
business tax, Bullard said.

Bullard said he is also working
on ideas to lower the personal

income tax.
Tax revenues were up 8 percent

in the 1994 fiscal year, ending In
September, compared to the 1993
fiscal year earnings, Bullard said.
The Legislature could spend such
increases, stow them away in the
state's rainy day fund or offer tax

Note: Profiled on this page are
the candidates for the 38th Dlstrtct
House seat and the 17th District
Oakland County Commission. Fea-
tured are House hopefuls Robert
Havey and Walls Bullard. Below
are county candidates Kay Schmid
and Mirhael Meyer.

police and fire services.
Schmid said she has been

instrumental in workmg with
police chiefs in the 52-1 District
Court jurisdiction to move a war-
rant prosecutor down from Pontiac
and into town. The move wl11 alle-
viate the number of runs police
officers make to and from Pontiac
to get warrants signed.

The commissioner said she is
working with Novi Police Chief
Douglas Shaeffer to get the moved
approved. But county offiCials are
stalling a decision because they
don't want to lose the manpower
In the county court system, she
said.

Schmid In spite of the delay, the
prospect looks promlsmg because
Novi city officials have promised
the prosecutor free office space,
telephone usage and secretarial
services if he or she is relocated to
the area.

"We need this now, not some-
time in the future," she said. Talks
are continuing Schmid said, but
progress has been slow even
though the Idea has won the sup-
port of a coalition of police chiefs
in the area.

ImprOVing police and fire ser-
vices is a high pnonty for the com-
miSSIOner, but It isn't the only
issue on the commission's plate.
Vntli last year, there were only two
counties In Michigan who still
hadn't assumed control of commu-
nity mental health services. Oak-
land County is one: Macomb is the
other.

When the county serYIces were
under the auspices of the state,
Oakland County'S bud,geted
expense for those services was
only $10-12 million. Today, It is in
excess of $100 mlllion. A transl·
tion team which Includes county
commissioners and county offi-
cials IS currently underiaklng the
monumental task of reworking the
system.

'We are revampmg the services
so we serve more people and get
them out of state hospitals. So
many people get to the state hospI-
tals and get lost there. They are
kept there when some could really
be put into group homes where
their needs are better met:

Schmid said county officials
have selected a committee to
spearhead the revamping effort.
Committee members will be setting
priorities and finding ways to get

Michael Meyer

Democratfc commiSSIOners who
are seated on the board. Current-
ly, there is one Democrat for every
five Republicans on the 25 mem-
ber panel.

"I'd like to bring greater repre-
sentation to the county board and
commission in Oakland County
Right now they are all belOg head-
ed by a Republican.

"111ISIS not a Democratic under-
standing of government It is one
perspective and one view polnl"

Last but not least on Meyer's
platform is his hope for greater
cooperation between the City of
Detroit and Oakland Cou n ty
Meyer said there is an awful lot of
room for improvement and cooper-
ation in water and sewer services.
regional transit and waste collec-
tIOn

Cooperation Is key but Ii IS lime
for change, Meyrr saId 'We need
new thoughts and new Ideas," he
said. "111lsrace will be a contest
But just as it is time for change on
the school board, it IS lime for
change on the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners

"If I'm elected I'll serve wlUl hon-
esty and Integrity as 1 have done
dUring my days on the Novi school
board," he said.

Bill Bullard

cuts. Bullard said he preferred tax
cuts.

Bullard lives in Milford with his
wife, Lynda. His son, Willis Ill, 2],
is a senior at WIttenberg Universi-
ty In Ohio and his daughter, Mel-
lissa, 20, Is a Junior at Kalamazoo
College.

Bullard, an attorney, graduated
with a bachelor's degree from the
University of MIchigan and earned
his law degree at Detroit College of
Law. He was a Highland Township
supervisor from 1978-1982. He
moved to Milford two years ago
when the Legislature reset district
boundaries, excluding Highland
from the district.

I,
He is a member of the Hurop

Valley Area Chamber of COfi\-
merce, the Fraternal Order of
Police, a mediator with the Oak-
land County Circuit and district
courts, a trustee of Palmer Drug
Abuse Program and a member of
the University of Michigan Club of
Greater Detroit. among other pro-
fessiona[ and CIvicaffiliations.

In his spare time, Bullard could
ge found swinging a golf club or
attending a sporting event. Hock-
ey, football, basketball are hIS
favorites.

State Senate terms run for four
years. The position pays about
$47.720.

Kay Schmid
people out 01 the hospitals and off
waitmg lists. The county is also
going to start bidding out parts of
the program which have never
been bldded out before.

"It ISa very hIgh pnonty and one
we are finally gOlOg;lhead WIth:
she said.

Schmid ISalso celebrating a per-
sonal VICtOry.As the board's liaI-
son to Southeastern MIchigan
Council of Governments. Schmid
said SEMCOG offiCialsfinally con-
ceded last week to abandon their
hopes ofbecommg a regional body.

"I finally got their attentJon after
three years of being on the board
that they aren't going to be a
regional government.· she said
"It's taken three years to tell them
that. Now they seem recrpllve to
the idea."

That means SEMCOG member<;
will now recognlZe that they can t
stop growth in Oakland County.

'We can control growth hut yOt
can't stop It: she said "You can
tell people when' to go. You can'
stop growth. It's gOing to happen
People have a right to go wher
they want and It'S up to the lor
officla[s to make the chOIce:

Schmid said the Oakland Cou
ty Board of Commissioners ha
made real progress since she wa
first elected fOuryears ago

"I've done a good job. I think I'
respected. 1do put In a lot of tIni
But I think if you want to get
job done you have to do it yourse

"111ereare just too many thm"
1want to get done: . I

By SHARON CONDRON
SlaffWnler

Kay Schmid Isn't ready to give
up her Oakland County Board seat
just yet

Ending her second term, she Is
seeking a third stint as the 17th
Dlstnct commissioner. She's bemg
challenged by Democratic Novi
resident Michael Meyer in the Nov.
8 general election.

Schmid said Friday she's mak-
lng headway in ImproVIngservices
for her constJtuents in Walled Lake
and Noviand she's doesn't want to
jump ship yet

"1 have the time, energy and
knowledge," she said. "And I'm
making headway in bnnglOg more
services to our comer of the coun-
ty.

The relocatIOn and expansion of
the 52-1 Distnct Court from
Walled Lake to NoVIis just one of
several changes county offiCials
have made to Improve services for
residents In the 17th Dlstnct. A
new courthouse is under construc-
tIOn m Novi and county offiCials
plan to move county employees
from PontIac to the former court-
house facility in Walled Lake. The
move WIllprOVIdereSIdents easier
access to the services prOVided
only by Oakland County.

A $21 million reduction In the
county's 1994 operating budget
has also been a big win for Schmid
and her colleagues on the county
board.

"We have been a good group of
commiSSIOners. We've done a lot
and have accomplished a lot: she
said. "We have a two-year budget
that we are just now reviewing and
maklOg amendments We've been
fIscally responSIble and have
always had a balanced budget.

10 be able to cut $21 million Is
a major accomphshment: she
said "We have made a much lean-
er and meaner county.
Departments have lost 25 percent
of thrir revenues. Some have lost
too much. Those WIll have to be
reVIewed

"But we are keeping the mIllage
low and trying to get services out
to the community.· she said.

In Novi and Walled Lake, that
means improved court and county
services. And soon, if talks go
Schmid's way and Oakland Coun-
ty Prosecutors and area police
chiefs reach some accord. there
soon will be an improvement in
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Northville city and township res-
idents Will have a limIted selection
of candidates to chose from next
Tuesday as they cast votes for the
new district library board.

Only four candidates are run-
ning for the seven positions open
on the board. which will begin its
reign Jan. 1, 1995.

That leaves the race open for
any wnte-in candidates that voters
might jot down on their ballots.
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Note: Profiled here are /.he candi-
dates Jor the 20th stale House
race, Republic Gerry Law and
Democrat Carolyn Blanchard. The
dislTicl includes the Wayne County
portion oj Northville and all oj
Northutlle Township.
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An organizational meeting for
the 1995 Senior Class All Night
Party will be held at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 9. at Northville
High School. The room location
will be posted.

The decorating committee chairs
1'0'111present several themes which
will be explored and selected by
the group. The parents attending
will brainstorm decorating ideas to
reflect the secret theme.

for the fifth term to office had he
known the Plymouth Township
supervisor's position was gOlOg to
open up.

This time IS different. Law VOWS,
and If elected he says he plans to
faithfully serve the commumty for
the full term.

Serving as a representative is a
job he has found rewarding in the
past and one that he enjoys, Law
said Two of the assets he beheves
he brings with him to the cam-
paIgn are accessIbIlity and expen-
ence.

"I have a iot of experience in
Lansing. which means I don't have
to learn: he saId. "I know a lot of
senators and representatIve:.. on
the Democrat and RepublIcan
side·

The personal relationships legis-
lators form with both parties are
very important. he added.

"The more fnends you have In
the Legislature when you have a
problem, the more you can go to
and say, 'Hey all we want is fair
treatment.' and gather support.·
he said.

In addition to lus eight years as
state representative. Law spent 12
years as an executive for Ford
Motor CredIt Corp., and four years
as a Plymouth Township trustee
after that.

Of the issues Law plans to focus
on, ensuring public schools in his
district get their fair shake of state
revenue IS important in the wake
of Proposal A, which basically
switched school funding from local
property taxes to state sales taxes.

'We're charting new waters here.
so we'll have to see what hap-
pens." he said. -I want to make
sure the schools get their fair
share of dollars as the years go

Gerry Law

on:
Another issue that has weighed

heavily on the minds of many state
officials is how to save the race-
track industry and how the
prospect of bringing casino gam-
bling into Detroit will affect local
race tracks.

One proposal is to bring casino-
like gambling into the race tracks.
something to which Law is
opposed.

11le unfortunate proliferation of
gambling is just negative on soci-
ety." he said. "It's negative because
people only have so many dollars.
If you take these dollars and go
down to the casino and spend
them, you won't spend them at
these other consumer industries.

"If people want to gamble, go to
Las Vegas.' he said.

Law said he plans to focus on
ensuring that more race track rev-
enue is returned to the cities.

Group organizing 1995 NHS senior
All-nighter to hold initial meeting

Parents may purchase a senior
Party ticket for $30. Please make
checks payable to Judy Morante. If
you have questions call Ardith
Borgia at 420-2150. or Karen
DeBenedet at 349-9228.

We've just
moved in.Please
help us
ourfurni

I
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Law")Blanchard go for open House seat
Attorney Blanchard Law wants back in
has take-charge style old, familiar territory
By YVONNE BEEBE By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wrller stand up for women. Staff Writer

·Women need to recogmze that The importance of representative
If you don't like the way some- women are the people who pro- government at the local level is

thing's being done, do it yourself. mote legislation for women: said something Republican Gerald Law
Blanchard. who is pro-choice. believes in firmly.

That's the philosophy of Carolyn "Women need to vote their convic- That's why Law says he's seek-
Blanchard, who IS runmng on the tions rather than who has the 'R' ." Ing a sixth term to the state House
Democratic tIcket for the 20th Dls- or '0' in front of their name." of Representatives in the 20th dis-

, tnct Michigan House race. Into the race Blanchard bnngs trict.
, Blanchard. who did not feel con- 10 years of law experience. She / y; Law. a Plymouth reSident who
. tent with the choice of candidates has a private practice where she / was first elected to the House in
running for the state House of works 10 climinallaw, JuvenIle law ~~" : ~ *~/, 1982, said he has the expenence
Representatives. decided she in abuse and neglect cases and >. ~\:;: and commitment to represent the
would take on the task herself. probate law. ;~" ,. constituents of the 20th District

Blanchard. a Northville Town- In addition to her law degree for the next two years.
ship resident who was unopposed from the UniversIty of DetrOIt. Carolyn Blanchard In the Aug. 2 primary election.
in the Aug. 2 pnmary election, Blanchard holds bachelor's and home rather than sending them Law scored a narrow upset victory
faces Republican Gerald Law in master's degrees In nutrition and into foster homes. over IJ1cumbent Jerry Vorva, best-
Tuesday's run-off contest. has worked for the Visiting Nurses "We seem to not want to work 109 his opponent by a mere 248

State representatives serve two- Association as a nutritionist in with famllJes," she said. -We want votes.
year terms Wlth an annual salary metro Detroit for seven years. to just remove kIds. Put them Law will face Democrat Carolyn
of $47,723. The 20th Distnct Her experience in law and public some place else and fix them Blanchard when voters go to the
includes Northville Township. the health provides her with a unique someplace else rather than try to polls on Tuesday.
Wayne County portion of and dIverse background. she fix them where they are: State representatives serve two-
Northville, all of Plymouth, Ply- believes. She also believes education is year terms with an annual salary
mouth Township and Canton, and If elected, Blanchard said she the key to steenng children away of $47,723. The 20th District
portions of Livonia. plans to focus on all types of pre- from crime. includes Northville Township, the

In 1990 Blanchard made an ventative programs that will "Education. I think. is more Wayne County portion of
-unsuccessful bid for Wayne Coun- strengthen the family unit, important than locking people up: Northville. all of Plymouth, Ply-
ty Probate Court. Judge. She said enhance educational programs she said. "We have to stop building mouth Township and Canton. and

, she enjoyed getting Involved in the and health care and keep youths pnsons and start figUring out why portions of Livonia.
'political process, however. and away from a life of crime. we put so many people in prison: Law has received criticism in hIS
. remains committed to making a "Prevention is a lot cheaper than The prospect of a Democratic bid for a House seat because four
, difference. building more prisons. paying for candidate winning in what is con- months after he was elected to his
~ "I always like thinking about the health care in emergency rooms: sidered a highly Republican dis- fifth term he left his position in
'big picture,ft she said. she said. "Crisis intervention IS not trlct will be a "tough fight" she Lansing to accept appointment as
~ Her candidacy is one which the way to run society: said; however, Blanchard feels if Plymouth Township supervisor.
lsymbolizes change, Blanchard Blanchard said she would like to people get out to the polls and vote -In hindsight I don't regret my
·said. It is not so much an issue of write into legislation more bills for change. she can win. decision: he said.
partisan politics, she saJd, but the that strengthen famIlies, including "If people want change. commit- Law said shifting his place of
idea of electing a candidate who supporling workIng mothers with ment and fortitude. then vote for employment back to Plymouth
has fresh ideas. who IS not a more day care programs and keep- me: she said. allowed him to spend more time
career politician and who will Ing children with problems in the with his children, to receive a 20'L·b .e b· I · percent raise in pay and cut down, I rary seats up lor gra SIn e cetlon on his hour-long drive to Lansmg

every day.
By YVONNE BEEBE Law said he would not have run
Staff Writer After the election. if there are still approved the concept of a

vacant seats the new board mem- Northvllle District Library May 3.
bers could advertise for applicants Local residents' approval of a l-
and fill the seats before the board mill levy and a $4.5 million con-
begins its term. struction bond clear the way for

The top four vote-getters In the fonnation of the new library.
election will be granted four-year Revenues from the I mill will
terms with the remaining three double the library's budget to
trustees serving for two years. about $800,000, including rental

The four candidates running for fees and overdue fines.
the district board are: Bill Brown. Construction of the new build-
Wendy Gutowski, Lynn Parkllan 109, which will be located on Cady
and Anna Sarkisian. Street south of City Hall, could

City and township voters begin in latc summer 1995.

Storewide Sale at all Workbench Stores!
Come to the Grand Opening Celebration of our Novi store

going on now at ALL Workbench locations. Save up to 40% on the
best Workbench has to offer: well designed, carefully made furni-
ture that represents real value for your money. And now its on sale
in Novi, too!

So come on in!
Itls our house warming.
But you get the gifts

Come to our new flagship location:
26056 lngersol Dr., Novi Town Center, Novi, (810) 349-8800

ANN ARBOR 410 N Fourth Ave a Kerrylown Shop. (313) 668-4688 BIRMINGHAM 234 S Hunler Blvd South of Maple. (810) 540-3577
ROCHESTER 1220 Walton Blvd, Great Oaks Mall, Rochester Hills, (8101656-5050

ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAYS

.' ....
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Township voters to decide fate of millages
A Chamber first: Ballot endorsements
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

In the first example of a new
polley. the board of directors of
the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce has una,ntmously voted to
endorse Proposals 1 and 2.

The two millage requests are on
the Nov. 8 ballot that face
Northville Township voters. Pro-
posal 1 asks for 3.84 mills to fund
the townshlp's pollee and fJre
departments. Proposal 2 asks for
0.4 mllI to pay the township's
share of services It 'Jointly funds
with the City of Northville: the
Parks & Rec Department. Youth
Assistance and the senior citizen
program.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

On Tuesday. NorthVIlle Town-
ship voters WIll fInally get their
chance to pass judgment on Pro-
posals I and 2.

1\'10 thmgs happen If voters say
yes to the requests on Nov. 8.
First, they'll approve a s1lght tax
mcrease - about $28 more a year
for a 8200.000 home owner. Sec-
ond. they'll give the green light to
tl:e millage the townshJp needs to
contmue funding clbzen sefVlces
Those Illclude the township's
police and fire departments. as
well as the agencIes that the town-
ShlP funds Jointly WIth the CIIy of
NorthVllle: the Parks & Recreabon
Department. Youth AsSistance and
the seruor clbzen program.

Cutbacks III - or the outright
elimination of - services could
occur if voters reject the two mll-
lage requests. Proposal l's fallure
would mean the police department
dissolves on Jan. 1. The fIre
department could continue to
operate. township offiCialssay. but
with cutbacks that Wlll affect long
term qua1J1yof service.

The township will likely have no
way to fund Its share of joint ser-
vices if Proposal 2 falls five days
from now. That will probably mean
cuts in sefVIccsand higher parnci-
patlOn fees for Parks & Rec pro-
grams

Here's a summary of the two
proposals:

The township's police depart-
ment currently gets Its operatmg
money from a legally dedicated
police mIllage approved by the vot-

Insulation Special
611 R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1/000 Sq. Ft. - $349
, JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

Courtyard Manor
.r::'? ~",t)t~

'!I~"...,;p;"""r.t)li!!il'" • 1!1Il'~I~I"~W-~''''''''~~ - _ ...... ~
A specialized unit for the

needs of Alzheimer's
Residents

Offers warmth and
intimacy of a

homelike setting
..Meals and Housekeeping
..24 Hour Personal Care
" Secured Building
..Specialize in Alzheimers
An Alternate to a nursing home,

with a family atmosphere.

48578 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

810 669·5263

Home to over ZSdealers
offering intricate glass,
unique lamps, beautiful

furniture and a wide
variety Of primitives.

• • •Annolmcin,. I\' ..

Christmas in The Bartl
Bellln"l"fl November 1Sth
....,.* Featuring ...l*

"THE CHRISTMAS VULAGE"
Come join us ior the

hoUday with antiques
£rom Christmas long

ago. Enjoy the magic of
the Christmas Village,

ior young and old
aUke. Antiques make
wonderiul presents!

New Winter Hours:
StartIng November 1"%

Wed.-Frl. 10-S, Sat. 100S,
Sun. 1%-5

Closed MOil. fJ Tues.
Closed between ChrIstmas

Eve U New Year's Day
48.1~OW. 8 Mile Rd.

1.4 Mile West
of Beck Rd.,
Northville

(810) 149-0111

tJ

~~f

~ g~1>_ \ I ~ ~ ~~

G eliltJ£ ~~,!!-~_CD_-ftti!l~
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Both four-year mllJages would
legally earmark the mont.y they
raise for the specified services.
They are what's reqUired for the
township to continue funding
these services. supporters say.
combined with a very small
increase to account for growth in
population and concurrent
demand on services.

"These are very important ser-
vices for the reSidents and busi-
nesses of the township: Chamber
board member Ann Willis said.
*We felt very strongly that they
needed our support"

The votecto back Proposals 1
and 2 represents the first time the

: SA ~

ers. That millage expIres 10 less
than 60 days. The fire department
gets its funds in part from its own
dedicated millage (which also
expires III 60 days) and in part
from the township's general fund.
The money the township gives
toward shared services comes
exclusively from the general fund.

Almost all of the township's gen-
eral fund money comes from the
small millage that the township's
board of trustees can levy without
voter approval (a maximum of 1
mill a year under state law). That's
the only millage that can be levied
without voter approval. In thJs fis-
cal year, it's capped at 0.728 mill:
In real dollars, that's about
$397.000.

Proposal 1 asks for 3.84 mills a

year for four years to fund the
townshlp's Department of Public
Safety: 2.99 mills for police and
.85 mill for fire m a single ballot
request. Proposal 2 asks for 0.4
mill a year for four years to fund
the township's share of jomt ser-
Vlces funding. Parks & Rec, Youth
Assistance and the senior pro-
gram.

Together they ask for 4.24 mills,
which would raise well more than
$1 million to fund the sefVlces.

Township officials say it's impor-
tant to understand two things. The
first is that If Proposals 1 and 2
fail. the township has only one
other source of revenue to tap to
contInue to fund services - the
general fund millage. The second

Chamber's new limited endorse-
ment polley has been put into
effect since it was adopted last
month at the group's annual
meeting. <

The Chamber's 253 members
voted to have the organization
take positions on ballot propOsals
which significantly affect the
Northville community, Executive
Director Laurie Marrs said.

·People look to us for answers
and we feel we should prOVide
them," Marrs said, The Chamber
wiJI continu'e to refrain from
endorsing candidates for political
office.

The passage or failure of Pro-

pqsals 1 and 2, board members
agreed, will have a huge impact
on the NorthviJ¥: community.

rrne pollee and fire services In
Proposal 1 are crucial." WilUs
said. "1l1eservices that are part of
Proposal 2 are also impoltant to
the quality of life of the residents
of Northville, both the city and
township: '

The trustees lose their ability to
split up the pie as they see fit.

That doesn't mean that the
board loses control of the agencies
Involved, however - a concern
some observers have voiced.,
Trustees point Ollt the fact that,
they still are the only ones Who
can approve the agencies' budgets
and general policies. The board
would still be able to hire. fire and'
discipline the heads of the agen-
cies as well.

Another concern some have
raised involves what the board will'
do about the general fund millage
if Proposals 1 and 2 pass. Some
fear that the trustees would levy
the freed-up 0.728 mill for other
projects. •

The board. however. has publicly,.
said it won't levy the general fund
millage if both p~oposals pass.:,
They have said they will levy it if
Proposal 1 fails, using the money'.
to fund the fire department There
are two reasons for that, trustees
say, First. fire protection is the
only service the township's charter
requires the township to provide.
Second, the 0.728 mill could fund
a scaled-down fire departmenL but
wouldn't be able to fund the police
department.

·It's dJfficult to 'seU' a communi-
ty without these programs: Marrs
added. ·People look for them
when they look for a home," ,

is that that source can't raise
enough money to do the job.

Something else that's Important
to remember is that if both pro-
posals pass. township taxpayers
will see a small tax increase: 0.29
mill. to be precise.

The township now levies 4.03
mills to provide services. Proposals
I and 2 equal 4.24 mills and If
approved that amount would be
added to the 0.08 mill for road
treatments voters approved in
August. That makes for a total of
4.32 mills.

owner of a $300.000 home will
shell out an additional $42 annu-
ally.

The two proposals are four-year
dedicated millages. The monies
they raise would be legally ear-
marked for the indicated services.
The board could not, for example,
take taxes raised by Proposal 1
and spend them on anything but
police and fire services.

What if Proposal 2 were to fail?
That's a question the trustees
haven't answered yC[. Some on the
board say that they should levy
the general fund millage and pay
for shared services from it. Others
say voters' wishes should be
respected and the township should
discontinue funding those prOi
grams. ~.

The idea Is to give the services a
stable source of revenue. If the two
proposals pass. the agencies
involved will have an accurate pic-
ture of the funds they'U have to
work with and can plan their bud-
gets accordingly. They'll no longer
have to ·compete" before the board
for money from the general fund.

To the owner of a $150.000
home. that 0.29 mill increase adds
up to about $21 more a year. The
owner of a $200,000 home would
pay about $28 more a year. The

"
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Connect The Dots And Find Henry Ford Health System.

Henry Ford Health System locations HOSPITALS:1 Henr) Ford f!lhPiI,11 & ~ledl~.l1 Center
2 COllage lIo~plt.ll 3 Wy.mdollc HO~PII,ll& Medlc.1I Center 4 Kmg~"o<xl Hthplt.115 Men:\ Ho~plt.11
65, Jo'>Cph\ MCflY IIn~pil.ll,WC\1 751 Jo'>Cph\ Mercy Ho\piIJI·E.,\, MAPl.EOJlOVECKEMlCAL~HDEHeI'
CENTERS:8A11enP,lr~9 D.:.Irhom 1 [)ctrOlt10SI CI.urShore\ 11 Troy 12W Bloomlidd HENRYFORDMEDICAL
CEIfT£RS:13 Woodh.II'en 14 T.lylor,Solllhl.md 15 T'I) lor 16 De,lrbom·F.url,lIIe 17 We~ll;\nd 18 C.lntOTl
19 Plymoulh 20 Ann Arbor 21 Redford 22 F.lnnlllgion H,II,-Orch.m! LI~e 23 W B10mnlield
24 W. B1oornficld·f'anlllngton RO,HI25 W Bloomlield·M.lple P.lr~ 26 50111hll<'l<l27 ROI,II o,,~
28 W.nerford 29 Troy 3O.R<x.hc~ler31 Semor~[enler 32 Sterling Helglll~ 331'ICNlIl ChOl~'34'SI. Cl,ur ~
%ore~ 35 W.lrrcn36 Sll'rlmg f1e,ghh,L.,ke"dc 37 Ne" £l.111,mor~REKABILITAnoH:38 D.:lrolt 39 Allcn P.lr(., :
40 Bloomticld lwp 41 Gener.11\10101'042 Cenl~rlin~ 43 I ow~1I P Ir~ METROME G C 'I.• lIICAL 1I0U!' ENTERS:'
44 DcJrhom 45 AII~n P.lr(.,46 L,VOIII,I47 N<l\l 48 SOIllhflcld 49 Dt'lmll·Nllnh\le~1 50 lX1Ml-E,h! ~

51 /~o~cvllI~~EHRYFORDHO",EHEAlT"CARE:38lXlrnil 52 Lm,'oln P,lr~53 SOlllhlidd ~
54 S\ Cl,llr ShoI"C,HENRYFORDEIlT£HDEDCAREl53 Sou!hti~ld HENRYFORDBEHAVIORAL:~
SERVICES:55 F,lfIll1nglOo 11111, MERCYFAMilY CARECENTERS:56 II :!!hl,II111P,lr~ ~
57S1 Jo~eph58Dc.llonc\~59Ch.lIl<!kr60Gr'llioIColmNUINQC 611·" \\1 I "

62 'ARE: l.lrpcr ",OIl(" "
Bcllllont Ro,,'\ IIIe SENIORSERVICES:63 Cenler lor S~llIor Indc~mlence HOSPICE:':
1 lXlrllll. K.llcldo\lopc Kld~ 2 Gro,,~ Pnll1t~3 W,;\ndollC 6 CI T 23 \\i'
B100lllfield 64 Dc,1I hnnJ . InIon \\ p '~I.

"

Henry Ford Hcallh System ha .. mor.: than 50 locatlon<; in Southea ..t MIchigan. So
you 'rc nevermore than 15 minute.;; away from Henry Ford care, no matter where vou hve or work
in the tn-county area. .

But you gel more than conveniencc, Henry Ford ha<;alllhe heallh care ..ervice.;; you
and your family are ever likely to nced in onc single. complclc ..ystem.

Health care centered around you, You arc the center of your own pcr;onal
Ilenry Ford team. Your family doclor coordinatc ..all your care. mcluding exccpl10nal Henry Ford
specialists when you need them. Recently, J 8 Henry Ford phy ..ician ..were named "Top Doc .." by
The Best Doctors ill Amel ica.

24-hour help. A<;a Henry Ford Health System palie11l, you can call our nur'iing
advice 'iervicc, day or mght, and talk with an experienced nUI'le who ha ..
immediate access to your medical record.

Computerized records. Henry Ford make .. e),cellent hcallh
care ~implcr! too. We'rc tini,hing a new compulcrized medical record .. <,y~[em
thai delivers infonnation to your Henry Ford doctor in minutc ...

Call 1-800-653-6568 to schedule an appointment
with a Henry Ford Health System physician,

~
HEALTH SYSTEM

The Name You Can Trust
For Complete Health Care.

II
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Education group to discuss teacher testing
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWrrter

For dedicated Northville Public
School educators who have always
pushed to better their teachmg
methods. a more formal process IS
being put In place at the national
level that may help proVlde some
much deserved recognition. '

The National Board for Profes-
sional Teaching Standards. a non-
profit organization aimed at
Improving student learning. has
devised a test and evaluation sys-
tem that wIll allow teachers wlllmg
to go the extra mile to receive
recognitlOn and become natIonally
certified.
, Advocates for Qual{tyEducation.

a local Citizen group concerned
with issues that affect public edu-
cation and Northville students. is
sponsoring a program next
Wednesday. Nov. 9. to discuss the
certification process at 7:30 p.m.
In the Northville High School
Forum.

Kathy Nyberg, a representative
from the National Board and a
teacher from Farmington who has
participated in the certlfication.
will be present to dlsCHSSthe pro-
cess and the potential ramifica-
tions for Northville schools. She'))
also field questions from the pub-
lic.

The National Board Certification
is stIictly voluntary on the part of

The certification process involves about 33 different
sets of standards for teachers at all levels of educa-
tion.
teachers and is designed to recog-
nize experienced instructors who
meet advanced standards of
knowledge and practice.

Some of the drawbacks of the
program include a significant time
and financial investment [about
$1,000).

The certification process is still
in the early planning stages and is
therefore experimental. Last year
the Board conducted field tests at
the middle school level on a num-

SUNDAY, ..NOVEMBER 6TH 10·4 PM
THERE WILL BE A HUGE L1QUIDATICN SALE OF USED.
RESTORED & NEW PIANOS ... BRANDS INCLUDE
WEBER. STEINWAY. KAWAI, MASON & HAMLIN.
PIANODISC. YAMAHA. BALDWIN & MANY MOREl

BABY GRANDS, ARTIST GRANDS, DISC PLAYERS,
CONSOLES, UPRIGHTS & OIGITALS.

• Pianos used in institutional
programs will be sold with full
warranties. Rentals, demos, repos,
and aged inventl'lry will be
liquidated.

• Pricing wil1 be substantially
less than market value .

• Trade-ins will be taken.

PREVIEW
APPOINTMENTS
Additional Information

• Financing Available
• Immediate Delivery
• Many with Warranties

Coordinated by Kawai America,
Weber Plano Company, Planodlsc,
and Arnoldt Williams Music. The
Plano Space Center Warehouse Is
located at 9229 General or. be-
tween Ann Arbor & Joys Rds. West
of 1·275 & East of Lilley Rd In
Plymouth. Call for dIrectIons.

CALL (313) 451·9940

: ' .ONE DAY ONLY - CALL (800) 897-4266. . . . .

NORTH AMERICAN
HORSESPECTACU LAR fu,l~tofJt's~dmNorthAm,nca!

-~¥~-
ENTIRE EVENT' INDOORS
• Horse Demonstrations
• Fashion Shows
• Door Prizes
• EXhibits- Displays
• Educational Programs
• Large Paved Parking Lot

Th' Mtchtgan0Horse CouneD ~
proud to sponsor the first annual

North American Horse Spectacular.
This indoor event Is expected to be one of

SHOW HOURS
Friday. November 4
5:00 pm • 9:00 pm

Saturday. November 5
9:00 am • 9:00 pm

Sunday. November 6
9:00 am • 4:00 pm

ADMISSION
ADUL TS .•••....• $6.00
KIDS (~Y!S~-1-:YIS~).•••• $2.00
KIDS (~n.d~r.5.v~S!••••• FREE

?~'7~!
Fun for the whole family.

Pony rides and other
activities for the kids.

STARTS
FRIDAY!

The best time 10 life is when
you can relax and enjoy the
good life that you've earned.
At Novi Village you'll find the
services you desire to enjoy
life to the fullest.

*Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

*Scheduled Activities
and Transportation

*Freedom from Household
Chores and Meal Preparation

*Around the Clock
Emergency Response

* 'Secured BUIlding {~ l
And best of all, friends just down the hall!

ber of teachers throughout the
country. including about 55 MIChi-
gan teachers.

The certification process
involves about 33 different sets of
standards for teachers at all levels

The Lifestyle that
you have been
looking for. . .
and Earned!
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of education.
As part of the certification pro-

cess, teachers must be able to
demonstrate five baSIC prinCIples
established by the board:

• A commitment to students and
their learning.

• A knowledge of the subjects
and how to effectively teach them
to students.

• A responsibiUty for managing
and monitoring student learning

• The ability to think systemati-
cally about the education profes-
sion and learn from expenence.

• The willingness to be members
of learning communities by work-
ing with other educators.

Advocates President Lynda Baca
said the meeting is designed to
enable parents. residents and
school staff to learn mace about
the process and how it could affect
Northville teachers and students.

VILLAGE\
RETIREMEI'lT COMMU~ln

OFFICE HOURS:
MON·FRI 9·6.

SAT 10·4. SUN 104(810) 669·5330

Please send me a FREEbrochure
~e-nis-cMus~-----------1
I Novl VIllageI 45182 West Road Novi. ~i 48377
I i'\A.\IE _

ADDRESS _

1 ClfY ST ZIP I
PHO~E ( ) -- IL ~

f

It's your choice!

It's your right!

" ..



Senate candidates playing for keeps
By RANDYCOBLE third-party candidates: Libertarian Congressional Democrat a liberal.
StaffWnter Jon Coon. WlIliam Roundtree of big government. tax-and-spend

Whatever your politlcal leamngs the Workers World Party and the incumbent.
one thing's for sure: this year's Natural Law Party's Chris Wege. They've each brought in mar-
U.S. Senate race in MichIgan IS a Carr. D-East Lansing, is earn- quee names to boost their cam-
heated one. paigning on the theme of palgns. Topping the list of earn-

Five people have taken up arms "progress": don't let the GOP turn paigners for Carr is Clinton and
In the battle to follow retiring Sen. back the clock. Electing Abraham. his Wife. Long tlme GOP activist
Don Riegle (D-Flint), who's calling he contends. means a return to and screen legend Charlton Hes-
it quits after 18 years. Their public those nasty Republtcan policies of ton recently stumped in the state
clashes have been markedly partI- the past: Reaganomics, an erosion for Abraham.
san. even In this deCidedlydiVisive of women's and mmorities' rJghts Coon's performance is some-
election year. and the protection of the nch at what of a surprise to many politi-

Democratic U.S. House Rep. Bob the expense of the poor. cal observers. While still in the
Carr and veteran Repubhcan pollt- Abraham hammers on Carr's single digits in the polls. he's
leal strategist Spencer Abraham two decades In Washington and waged a strong campaJgn and has
are close. the latest polls say. his relationship with PreSident Bill slowly but steadily increased his
Traihng far, far behind are the Clinton. Carr, he says. IS u classic support among voters.

,, 4 • $ q
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IitEfiI~E_._- APPLY TODAY fOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CAROl

we reserve the right to limit Quantities to Individuals, dealers and
competltors. Not responSible fOr typographical errors

'DETAILSOF PRICEPROMISE'we Will match exact prices on
Identical merChandise from local competitors same manu·
facturer and model numbers. ll,rllte<l to stoele on hand. we
reserve the right to limit quantities APPlies to non·mem·
ber club prices and catalog prices InCluding freight DOes
not InClude clearance or gOing out Of business sales

~994 BUILDERSSQUARE,INC. 11/02/94
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The LibertarJan Party calls for a

massive reduction In both the size
and scope of government. Coon
has saJd that both Democrats and
Republicans are to blawe for
Washington's woes. The time is

ripe for a third party to come to
power to clean up the mess they've
made. he argues.

A socialist. Roundtree advocates
a sweeping array of governmental
programs and policies. They
include a $10 an hour increase In
the minimum wage. national
health care and reduction of the

defense budget.
The Natural Law Party. Wege

says, advocates "scientifically
proven solutions· to teday's prob-
lems. such as transcendental
mediation.

U.S. Senator terms run for SIX
years. Senators are paid approXi-
mately $133.000 a year.

Get The Best Deal On
Your Next New Car
With Special New and Used
Auto Loan Rates

• With low interest rates available for a
new or used car purchase or refinancing,
and flexible terms 10 suit your borrowing
needs, you'll enioy low monthly payments.

.50 call or stop by your nearest
Community Federal branch office. Our
fast turn around will have you in your
new car in no time.

Plymouth
(3 I 3) 453-1200

Northville
(810) 348-2920 Community Federal ~~

Credit Union ..:..-ya-Canton
(3 I 3) 455-0400

Accounls federally Insured 10 $100.000 by Ihe NeVA, on agency of Ihe V 5 governmenr Equal Opportunity Lender

Preview our Festival of Trees at English Gardens
Holid~y Open House.

6~Focrr
HUDSON VALLEY
DOUGLAS FIR
"WESTERN"

, This IS an excellent lime
to plan your holiday
decoraling. Bnng the
fomily lor holiday fun
photos With Santa
Claus, Chmlmos
caroling, refreshments,
and door pnzes ;

\
Sunday, Nov. 6
9am until 6pm

~~ ,

I
in keeping wllh the Sp'rI'
of the seoson [ngllsh GOldens \\011
demote a par/ran 01 purchOSf>\ "on, OUI Open House 10

I ClHldren's HospI'oJ r 2sl'vol 0' i''''es

For a warm and cozy Christmos, this natural
color, life-like tree is great for apartments or
of her limited space areas. Made in the U.S.,
includes a 1Q.year limited warranty, plus
a metal tree stand.

! 50% OFF FOREMOST
,200 LIGHT SET
: Slor bright Slar light. Flrsl
II brighlllghl you'll see tonight IS from Engtlsh

Gardens And they're on sale 100

Choose from clear or mulll
I Nrgular $J5 98
I
'_HOUDAY RUmON BYTHE BOLT
: • __ Our exqulSlre collection of ribbon feafures
: _ • all the traditional favonles of Ihe season plus

, II" "mq"' aad ",""al 2S~FF
Rrgular $9998 150% OFF

ALL SPRING
FLOWEJ?ING BuUJS
Think sprlngl With our Wide variety
of splendid spong flowering bulbs
Choose from Tulips, Daffodils,
Crocus, HyaClnlhs, ond more

33% OFF OUR VARIE./y OF
GIANT CHRISTMAS TREES

Celebrale the holidays With the finesl and mas!
reollshc reproduclions These high quality trees are
perfed for high ceilings, churches, schools or
businesses

16 different models from 8' fa 12'

Startillg Ilt

$14998

CLINTON TOWN Sill I'

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

WE~TBLOOMFIELD

~~850 GOII,old Rood lA' Hall Rood) (M 10) 2HH·(j100

22650 Ford Rood [A' 0 ..·., D"'.I (:11 :1) 27H.,H:J:1
11,,",1 (:11:1) ;,(i;, H1,\:\

6370 Or(~old lo~e lA' Mapl. Roodl (M 10) H;, 1· 7 ;,O()
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Guberatorial race
pits polar opposites
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Michigan voters on Tuesday
will choose their governor for the
next four years. They'll have a
very clear choice.

The candidates, Republican
John Engler and Democrat
Howard Wolpe. offer two very dif-
ferent visions of the state's past
and future - and of each other.

A longtime member of the state
Legislature, Engler was elected
governor in 1990. His \11ctoryover
Democratic incumbent Jim Blan-
chard was conSidered a mild
upset

How times have changed.
1994 conventIOnal wisdom -

and every poll - says Engler will
deCisivelywIn reelection. He leads
Wolpe by as much as 20 percent-
age point's in these last days
before the Nov.8 election.

An unapologetic conservative.
Engler has centered his cam-
paign on two fronts. The first is a
theme' of "promises made,
promi/ies kept." The second leg of
his effort Is to paint Wolpe as an
out-of-the-mainstream liberal
who wilt turn back the clock on
four' years of economic and social

_ progress.
I've done what I said I would do

when I ran last time. Engler
argues. From getting rid of the
gUbernatorial helicopter to wel-
'fare reforin, Engler says he's
cp~e tHro~gh on his campaign
promises. That includes the cen-
t~rpiece of his 1990 effort. a
property tax cut. More of all that
good stuff \vill come in the next
four years if he's reelected. the
governor says.

Electihg Wolpe. a longtime
Democratic member of the U.S.
House of Representatives. will

...

destroy the progress Michigan
has made. Engler adds. We'll go
back towards those old liberal
Democratic ways, he argues:
more government and taxes. less
economic growth and political
reform.

"Liberal" is a label few in Amer-
Ican politics want to wear thiS
year. and Wolpe seems no excep-
tion. He's waged a campaign to
portray himself as a mlddle-of-
the-road guy. By contrast, he
says he's fighting an ou t-of-
touch. uncaring Republican
who's out for the rich and special
interests, not average folks.

In an interesting twist. Demo-
crat Wolpe has hammered
Republican Engler as being soft
on crime. He cites budget cuts in
the state police and the recent
Ryan Correctional FacUlty mass
escape as proof.

While 10 Congress, Wolpe was
especially active in U.S. policy
toward South Africa and his
efforts toward dismantling the
now-defunct system of apartheid
won him the admiration of civil
right advocates and minorities.
Wolpe has charged that the gov-
ernor is the one who's out of the
mainstream on many issues. par-
ticularly abortion rights. He's also
gotten a lot of political mileage
from painting Engler as hostile to
public education, citIng the char-
ter schools effort and the teacher
strike bill.

Engler is an elitist Republican
who doesn't care about the prob-
lems of most people, Wolpe says,
such as working families and the
mentally iII,

Despite all that.Wolpe's been
criticized for not defining himself
and his plan for Michigan to the
voters early and often enough.

I

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
Affordable Benefits

,
Health. Life • Annuity. Disability • Senior Benefits

Business Owner:!Insurance: • Mortgage Insurallce
Retlrement Planning • FinancieJ Planning

Charies H. Keys
President

201 East Main Slreet, Suite C
Downtown Northville, MI 48167

I

j

Office (810) 349-3348
Fax (810) 349-6508

,
\

. ,\

Call 313-464-4846
For Appointment and Details

Lm.lll'lI III L,VOIU<l
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~~~GDbble Up
~~~~~~~these savings••.

oo
°0000000000000000000000

- - j{(Home.: .• - • ~ ••• biJ-the 1foad.:.· • ~
Rent One Regular Priced I AUDIO BOOKS

Movie or Game and Get One I 7 N' ht 5199

FREE I 19 S,..Only
I Reg $3.99

tof Equal or Lesser Value) : 3 Nights ...Only 5100

NEW RELEASES EXCLUDED I Reg $1.99
LImIt One Coupon Per Person Not 10 be used wllh any other after

Olter valid WIth this coupon trom Novembl!f 2tsllhru November 281h 1994 only... • • ••• •• ••• .1

FARMINGTON LIVONIA
34185 Grand River 36400 Five Mile
(2 blocks easl of Drake) (Across from 51 Mary Hosp,tal)

473.1124 464·7733

r------------------------------------------------------,
MAKE A DATE

WITH CHI CHI.
Add to your person"I golfing enjoyment With the

1995 Ltberty Mutual Legends of Golf pocket datebook
The calendar's feature, "From Tee To Green Wllh Chi ChI",

Gin Improve your game With monthly tip" Irom Ihe legendary
Chi ChI Rodnquez Also Included Me it collectIOn of

anecdotes about some celebrated golfer3
Just fill out ttllS coupon and m.,t! today

Add~ss

SlAteCily

Aula I",or~n(e E'p"es

Phone

Homeowner Insur"nc. E>pirts

"

LIBERlY-
MUTUAL~

M.lllh" coupon to

i
I
I
IL~2~~~~~~~u~~~~~~ _

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48375-1233.. '
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State's Prop P would set up parks fund
By TIM RICHARD
StatlWnter

If voters approve Proposal P - for
parks - on Nov. 8, the only dam-
age may be to former Gov. James
Blanchard's pride.

Proposal P is a constitutional
amendment to end what conserva-
tionists call Blanchard's "diver-
sion" of $20 millton a year from
the Michigan National Resources
Trust Fund to lus MIchigan Strate-
gic Fund. an economic growth tool.

Backers of P Include the Michi-
gan United Conservation Clubs.
recreationalists, the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce. the corpo-
rate establishment and legislators
from both parties. No opponents
have appeared.

"I am heartened that our Legis-
lature Is prOViding the necessary
leadership." said Joey M. Spano, a
member of the state Natural
Resources Commission and parks

director for West Bloomfield Town-
ship.

"All sides left partisanship at the
door," said state Sen, Paul Wart-
ner, R-Portage, sponsor of part of
the legislative package.

Long-term goal: to make Michi-
gan's 96 state parks Independent
of the legislative budget process.
That process since 1984 has whit-
tled state general fund support
from 80 percent of the parks' bud-
get to 20 percent

Meanwhile, state park employ-
ees' ranks have shrunk from more
than 700 to 500. and the park sys-
tem's Infrastructure has visibly
detenorated. User fees have esca-
lated, but the state parks' 23 mil-
lion visitors are getting less for
their money.

Parks are good for business,
says the state chamber. Users
spend $260 million a year in local
economIes. The chamber adds.

however, that new money (l)
should go Into Infrastructure. not
adding acreage, and (2) should not
prOVide goods and services that
compete Withlocal bUSinesses.

The finances are complex. A new
secl:Jonwould be added to Art. lX.
the financial article of the Michi-
gan ConstJtution. The DNR's bud-
get division provided this analySis:

• Revenue from state oil and gas
leases goes mto the Michigan Nat-
ural Resources Trust Fund {NR
trust), capped constitutionally at
$200 million. Each year. about
haIf ($20 mlllion) of new revenue
has been allocated to the Michigan
Strategic Fund. to help with sewer-
age projects benefiting economic
growth. Proposal P would raise the
NR trust cap to $400 million and
halt the "diversion" to the Michi-
gan Strategic Fund.

• Proposal P would set up a new
Genevieve Gillette State Parks

Endowment Fund (SP fund), cap-
ping It at $800 million. The SP
fund would be started with $40
million from the sale of the Acci-
dent Fund. the state-owned work-
ers' compensation business that
Gov. John Engler wanted to priva-
tize.

• Each year a portion of the rev-
enue in the NR trust would go into
the SP trust until the $800 million
cap is reached sometime In the
next century. Interest earnings
from the SP trust would support
state park operations, mainte-
nance and capital improvements.

- 1"146 AtK'PoRT -
A~D CO~'T

"Proposal P initially would pro-
vide an additional $5 million for
state parks over fiscal year 1994.
which is a 16 percent increase
over the $31 million curren Oy
being spent: said Citizens
Research Councl!. a nonpartisan
group which analyzes state Issues.

-

o
PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR GEAKE. POBOX S29B, NORTHVILLE, MI

Endorsed by MlCh Stale Chamber ot Commerce, MlCh Manufacturers Assoc .•
MlCh Relallers Assoc .• Small Busmess Assoc of ¥,ch ,MlCh Assoc .of Rea"ors,
MlCh Farm Bureau, Mlch Doctors Pol~lcal Act ) Commrttee, MlCh Nurses
Assoc .. M1Ch Townships Assoc , Police OffICers Assoc of MlCh , Fratemal Order
of PolICe, and many olher busmess and profeSSional orgamzalions

~O~
S~~~~~~

A LEADER ...6fCJ WORKING ~;:),~~~~.

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated wit/I William Beaumont Hospital

o

CAROLINA 80 FURNISHINGS
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

Fine home furnishings with
factory direct savings to you.

Let us help youfurnish your home.
* We offer over 200 manufacturers *

• Sofa and Love Scats
• Tablcs

I

Notwo emergencies are exactly alike,
So all emergency care shouldn't be
the same either.

That's why we designed and
equipped our emergency deparhnent to handle
everything from minor accidents to life-
threatening injuries, If there are any questions
about the seriousness of the emergency, a
specially trained nurse is on hand to evaluate
the situation and direct you to the appropriate
level of treatment.

And whether you're a walk-in patient or
re~uire critical care, you'll receive the same
qUick and personalized medical attention from
doctors who are specially trained in emergency
medicine,

Our emergency care is backed by the
resources of a full·service hospital, it's avail-
able 24 hours a day, every day, and it comes
with the understanding that minor problems
shouldn't result in major expenses ... good
reasons to go to St. Mary Hospital for sudden
illness or injury. For more information call us
at (313) 464-WElL.

Because when it comes to family emergen·
cies, the specialized care we offer is no
accident.

-It9St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313) 464-WELL
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St. Joe's
J-(o[idar (Fair

Saturday, November S,
1994\10 a.m.. 4 p.m.

Reichert Heallh Building
FruParMng

* Juried Artisans * Silent Auction* Quilt RamI.' * Bake Sale
f)p UllS0 red by

SI. Joseph Merc) Hospitnl
Medical AuxiliSI)
Proceeds (0 bell~fil

McAule) Breast Care
Admission '1.00

BUY
&SHIRTS

PAYPORS
Order by Nov. 11th

Cuaranteed X·Mas oelive/y

H E\{l(tutiw Custom
ShiI1makers &

. . Tailors, Ine.
223 South WOOdward Avenue

Downtown Birmingham
Just South of the Birmingham Theatre

Ill10) 642·0460
New Ketun MON sIPIr!J!(l 5 30 ~TffURS 'TIJ 8 SO

, - Mathew Berman

, "I went from C's
\to the Honor Roll
I intwo months."
l With our caring, individualized
, instruction, students find their
: grades and self-esteem soaring
: Help your child and call today.

t CALL NOW AND SAVE 50%
~ ON DIAGNOSTIC TESTING

i (313) 462·2750 t l~d~~

IiAJ/!!& Sylvan
~ Learning

f .,,, Centert
\\ t' )..'Udl ,mtee ) l'~ult~

I MAI~ CllAPTEH of ih~I AmwlAn B"",.;> W"II~nl Alll>.1.uLun (lc.>en"

~i Saturday,
~November 5, 1994
l

~ 9 am - 5 pm
I,
; U of M Sports Coli~eum
~(corner of Hili and I'lfth Ave)

~ Admission $2
~ (chlldren 12 & under Free)

" VI~lt over 100
. Quahly Craft~pcople from

Mll.:llIgan, OhIO. Indiana and
FI()nd~.

County Cr,llts + fine Jewelry
Polter + Woodworking
Chn stma~ Dccoratlon~

and Much More'

rood ConCC';~ion Avail.lhk
Dulumcr MlI~ICby rchclly ~lnng~

IITWN

Vote
Nov.8

Open our Safety Net CD.
Lock in without locking up!

5.110/0..p.v

With our 14-month Safety Net CD
you can lock into a great rate
without locking up your money-
because there's no penalty for
early Withdrawal. So if you run
into a problem-like the car
breaks down or the roof springs

Stop by any Old Kent office
today for details on the CD that
keeps your money safe and
sound-until you need it.a leak-no problem. Just take out

your money whenever you need
to!' Youcan also add to your CD
anytime during the term.

CCOLDKENT
Common Sense. Uncommon Servlce@

Ann Arbor Brighton Mall Clarkston Grand River Highland
662-8666 227-8750 625-8800 227-8740 887-4181
Brighton!Main Canton East Highland Hamburg Milford
Office 454-9580 887-4141 231-3900 685-1555
227-8700

Novi
305-5125

Plymouth
455-5010

Southfield
353-3010

Walled Lake
624-4534

'We may require 7 days nOllce pClor to makmg any w,thdra"al A SJ,OOO mInimum 1I11hai depom reqUIred, maxImum S 100,000. p<'rsona\ accounts only
After 14 monlhs, the CD Will aUlomat1call~ roll Into a regular 14-monlh fixed rale CD Rates subject 10 change Without 110tl~

ValId onl} at Old Kent Dank East area locatIons

An estimated 200,000 Michtgan residents
dorit know they have diabetes.

Diabetes affects people of all ages, nationalities and income levels.
In Michigan, over a quarter of a million residents have been diagnosed with
this disease.

Diabetics are at increased risk of eye and kidney disease as wcll as
cardiovascular problems. But serious side effects can often be prevented.

Education and a healthy lifestyle are cssential to good self-managcment of
diabetes. Health Development Network at Botsford Centcr for Health Improvement
offers a variety of educational programs and a diabetes support group for
individuals and families.

Call Botsford Center for Health Improvement at (810) 477-6100
today, for information on classes, individual consultation, or support
groups. If you would like a physician referral, please call Health
Match at (810) 442-7900. botsford

genersl
hospitalReaching out to the people of our communi~

28050 Grand f{iver /\\'cnuc • Farmington Hills, Ml 48336-5933 • I\ I I I ~I t' I II I I II
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ssault believed
o be Inotivated
:y ethnic prejudice

pth of whom are Rorean-born,
~I.\rrently, paperwprk has bee"

ent to the Oakland County Juve-
de Court office and formal
harges are pendmg.
According to a report filed WIth
c NorthvIlle City Pohce Depart-
ent, the sisters were walking

home from school Oct. 4 when
they encountered two boys who
are both 15-year-old freshmen at
the high school. Only one of the
boys IS bemg charged by the par-
ents.

They were approachmg the
asphalt walkway south of Cooke
Middle School that leads to the
athletic field driveway north of the
high school when the boy allegedly
started thrOWing candy at the
girls.

According to the report, when
the girls asked them why they
were throwing thmgs at them. one
of the boys told them to "go back
to you own f-- country:

Then both the boys dropped
their back packs and started run-
ning toward the girls.

One of the 15-year old boys
stopped chaSing them but the
other boy proceeded to chase the
younger girl, who then dropped
her bag and began to run faster.

The boy caught up to her and
stopped her. She asked him, "Why
are you dOing this, why don't you
like usT the report stated. The boy

allegedly replled, "You don't know
0llf f~- language. Tell your
piU'ents to send you back,' I

Ttu~pay then waItreet away, spit
on the girl's back pack that was
lying on the ground and then
shoved the older sister out of his
way with two hands, according to
the report.

The girls returned to the middle
school with another student who
witnessed the incident and
informed Principal Jeff Radwanski.

Later that month, the boy was
intelVlewed by a Northville police
officer with his parents present
and admitted to the incident.

AI Qualman, the father of the
two girls. said he is extremely dis-
turbed by the incident.

"It Is dIsheartening to myself
along with my wife to have atti-
tudes that exist like this: he sald.

Qualman is the director of A
Community Organization Recog-
nizing Diversity (ACORD) and the
group's meeting next Tuesday will
focus on the incident and examme
school policy regarding such
issues. Qualman helped start
ACORD to combat the very preju-
dicial behavior the boys allegedly
dIsplayed in this case.

The meetmg WIll take place at
7:30 p m at the Forum in the high
school.

Mter the incident was brought
to the attention of high school offi-
CialS. Prmcipal Tom Johnson SaId
the boy was given a stern talking

91-20-HR-12C HOUSingRehabliltalJon
92-20-HR-12C Housing RehabllitalJon
93-20-TA-03J Water/Sewer FaCilities
93-20-TA-l0A ADA Compliance
93-20-TA-16 GIS System

The publiCISinVited to attend.
(11-3 & 11-10-94 NR)

,', J h
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

CLOSED MEETING
SYNOPSIS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 WEST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(11-3-94 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES·

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date' Thursday, OCtober 20,1994
Time' 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
1 Call to Order SupeMsor Baja called the special meeting to order al 7.00

p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present. Karen Baja, SupeMsor, Sue A. HilIebrend, Clerk, Mark

Abbo, Trustee, Glni Bntton, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Bnen,
Trustee. Also Present: The press end approximately 5 VlSllors.Absent: RICk Engel-
land, Treasurer.

3. Interviews· Township Manager. Mrs Tamara O. Hanlin, Mr. Emmet Yukon
and Mrs. Dawn Flynn were IntaMewed by the board members.

4. Cable Negotiations Mr. DennISFassett was Instrucled to conlinue the negob-
atlng process as outlined. Moved and supported to amend the agenda 10add Man-
ager Selection Motion camed. Moved and supported to direct Mr. Habelman to con-
tinue wilh the process and do lhe necessary rererence check on ChOICe 1 and
Choice II. For the search committee to denve compensation and other contract
Items. Mabon amended thallI choice 1#1IS not amicable go to chOIce #2. Roll Call
Vote' Motion carried.

5. AdJournment. Moved and supported to adJoum the meebng. Mobon eamed.
Meeting adjourned at 9.36 p m, THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at lhe Northville TOlWlShlpClerk'S OffICe, 41600 SIX Mile
Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167.
(11·3·94 NR) SUE A, HILLEBRAND, CLERK

en .. _. _--..-............__-...-.-...............- .... ft. d.rt. _

"u is disheartening to
myself along with my
wife to have attitudes
that exist like this,"

AI Qualman
Parent of alleged Vletro

to about his behavior. No other
action was taken, however, anet
that has furtl1er upset Qualman

,John60n f;aic:l tPM because the
incident occurred after school
hOUTS. did not take place dUring a
school activity and was technically
of{ of school grounds, the high
school would not take any disci-
plinary action other than talking
to the boy.

"It was our feeling that short of
calling the youngster in and dis-
cussing the ramifications of
harassment. knOWing It was a
police matter. we had completed
our obligation." Johnson said. 'VIe
felt the stUdent, was going to get
his just due through the police."

Qualman, however, feels that
something more should have been
done through the school system.
regardless of the fact that the mci-
dent occurred after school hours.

"It's all district property: he
said. "Sure it wasn't in the build-
ing. but school property consti-
tutes a parking lot. or what have
you."

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmiersk! met with Johnson on
Wednesday. after Northvale Record
deadline. to discuss the incident
and determine whether more
should be done to discipline the
student.
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Commissioners urge slower
pace on proposed complex
Continued from 1

became public knowledge -Trea-
surer Rick EngeUand in particular.

"I flop It a llttle stflloge,·
Klo~enga saiet. "J feel like this is
beln~ shoved down our throats.
Somethillg that has such an
Impact on our community
shouldn't be hush-hush. This is
almost like a wildfire."

HamIlton owns land off Beck
Road between Five and Six Mile.
Earlier this summer. he
approached members of the board
of trustees with an Interesting pro-
posal: an $8.5 muhon, multi-pur-
pose sports complex on 12 of his
acres there.

The arena would mclude two ice
rirlks, basketball courts. a Power-
house Gym, a restaurant and
other amenities. It would be pn-
vately owned and financed.

Hamilton is looking for approval
from the township board for three
things: a special land USe permit
to build the arena; a liquor license
for the restaurant: and a 12-year
tax abatement.

Supervisor Karen Baja. Clerk
Sue Hillebrand and Engelland
have met with Hamilton on the
plan. It was Engelland who last
year proposed a $5 million, rev-
enue-bond-funded two-rink ice
arena for residentially-wned land
the township owns on Seven Mlle.
He has expressed strong public
support for Hamilton's proposal.

All three maintain. however, that
the prehmmary talks were routine

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

WATER AND SEWER DEPARTMENT
Subject: 1995 Meter Reading, Billing, and Payment Due Date Schedule for

Residential, Mullipie, and Commercial Accounts.
Meters Read Billing Payment Due SWD BlJIlng Period
February 13-20 March 3 March 27 Apnl-May
Apn11D-17 Apnl28 May 22 June-July
June 12-19 June 30 July 24 August-September
August 7-14 August 25 Seplember 18 October-November
October 9-16 October 27 November 20 December-January
December 11-18 Jan.5,1996 Jan.29,l996 February·March

Inslitubons Will be read each month end with billing the following mid-month,
and payment due WIthintwenty-one days.
(11-3-94 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

'"1995 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT i=UNDS'..
PLEASE TAKE NOnCE thaI the Crty of Novi WIllhold a Public Heanng on the

Housing and Community Developmenl Funds lor 1995. The Hearing WIllbe held on
Thursday, November 10, 1994, at 8:00 p.m, EST, at the NoVi CMC Center, 45175
W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan 48375, for the purpose of encouraging citizen
input In the proposal to spend federal funding 10be received from the Housing and
CommUnity Development Act and the Reprogramming of HOUSIngand Community
Deveiopment Federal Funding

All in1erestedclbzens are requested to attend this Hearing. Comments WIllalso
be receIVed In writing or In person at the Crty Offices, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVl,
Michigan 48375, until 5.00 p.m., November 10, 1994.

(11·3-94 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-040

(11-3-94 NR)

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
REPROGRAMMING OF

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

The Charter Township of NorthVilleWill conduct a PublICHeanng on November
17, 1994 at7:15 p.m., at the NorthVilleTownship CIVICCenter, 41600 SIXMile Road,
to reprOgram the follOWIngCommunity Developmenl Block Grant Funds. The proJect
to be funded With the reprogrammed funds WIllbe the removal of the water storage
tank at the Water and Sewer FaCilityon Beck Road:

Approxlmale Amounts
$2,300.00
$ 7,700.00
$10,000.00
$11,00000
$20,000.00

Date: Thursday, OCtober 27, 1994
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MUe Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor Baja called the meebng to order a16:30 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick

Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong
O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: Attorneys Len Krzyzanlak and Dawn Twydell.
Absent Ginl Bntton, Trustee. Moved and supported to close the meebng for the pur-
poses of dlSCussmglitigation.

3. Update on On-Going LJligallOn.Attorneys Krzyzanlak and Twydeil updated
the board members on the stalus of On-Going Court cases.

4. AdJoumment Moved and supported to adJoum the meeting. Mobon camed.
Meebng adjourned at 7:40 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be oblalned at the NorthVille TOlWlShlpClerk's OffICe,41600 SIX Mile
Road, NorthVille, MIChigan48167.
(11-3-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Cohen AssOCIates,Inc., ISrequesting a tem-
porary use pel1lll1to ailow placement of a temporary sales trailer on Lots 58 and 59,
Westmonl Village SubdiVISionfor a pened of SIX(6) months.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin 300 feet 01 the boundary of the property being conSldered for temporary use
permit.

This request Will be conSidered at 3 00 p.m., on Wednesday, November 9,
1994, al the NO\IJCIVICC.enter,45175 Ten Mile Road All wnlten comments should
be directed 10the City of NoVi BUilding OffICialand must be receIVed pnor to Novem-
ber9,1994.
(11-3-94 NR, NN)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI
the PublICAccuracy Tesl ror the

November 8, 1994 G~neral ElecllOn has
been scheduled for'

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 1994

a12:oo p m
In City Hall, 215 W. Main,

NorthVille, MIChigan
The PublICAccuracy Test IS

conduclEld to determine that the
program and the compuler bemg used
to tabulale 1M results of lhe electron,

counts the voles In Ihe manner
prescnbed by the law

DELPHINE C. GUTOWSKI, CMC
NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL RECEIVED
TO PURCHASE AND DEVELOP PROPERTY

On OCtober24, 1994, the City of NorthVille received
one (1) proposal to purchase and develop two City owned

lots on the north SIdeof Cady Street between Church Street
and GrISwoldSlreel (Lots 55 & 56, Assessor's Plat No.1).

The proposai Includes an offer to purchase at $88,000
and would lead 10 the construcbon of a twelVeunll

senior apartment complex. The antICipatedconstrucnon
cosllS apprOXImately$1,900,000.

Persons WIShing10 reView the proposal or commenl
may contact the CIty Clerk's Office at City Hall

The NorthVilleCity CounCilWIllrormally conSider
Ihe proposal atlhe regular meeting on

November 21, 1994.
PUBLIC COMMENTS ARE WElCOME

DELPHINE C. GUTOWSKI,
CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: Tuesday, November 29, 1994
Time: 7:15 p,m.
Place' 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant 10the pro-

VISionsof the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P. A. 1943 as amended, WIllbe held
by the Charter Township of NorthVille Planning CommlSSion, on Its own motion, on
Tuesdav, November 29, 1994 at 7:15 p.m. at the NorthVille TOlWlShlpCIVICCenter,
located at 41600 SIXMile Road, Northville, MIChigan 48167 for the purpose of con-
sidering and acbng upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No 94 or
the Charter Township of NorthVille, Wayne County, MIChigan relanve fo ArtICleXVIII,
GENERAL PROVISIONS, Secbon 18.11 Accessory BUildings 2. Decks and Patios
and Section 18.11 Accessory BUIldIngs t. h. The tentallVe leX! of tho proposed
amendment ISavailable for Inspecbon by members or the public during regular bUSI-
ness hours Monday through Friday, 8:00 a m. to 430 p.m. at the Township Planning
Departmenl, NorthVilleTownship CIVICCenter AMAN

RICHARD E. ALLEN, CHAI
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(11-3 & 11-24-94 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

trict's rules.
Two alternatlves exist to approve,

the arena proposal. One option iSo
rezomng the land to permit th~
qrena's cle:velppment under con-:
ventlonal zoning Tl.\les. The second,
Is to grant a specIal lanet use per":
mlt for the llTeTla. 11le CPlllmls!lIOn;
debated which alternative waSt
best. commg to no final conelu-:
SlOns at the Oct. 25 meetirlg. ;

The special land use route has
strong support because it would,
allow the township to impose
much stiffer restrictions on the
arena's design and operation than
rezoning would.

Others. however. fear that the
special land use amendment may
open the door to arenas going into
any residentially-zoned area in th1
township. S'

The commission agreed to dela»
consideration of the amendmentf
pending further changes in Its Ian:
guage. r

The commission refused t~
schedule a public hearing on they
amendment before that's done~
despite Engelland's urging them tJ;

dO;~~rd members and Plann~.n ~
offiCials said the arena plan an
the amendment are not specific ~
hnked. ~

1
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and only the kmd of courtesy the
township extends to any developer.
They learn about the proposal and
the developer gets an idea of the
time an<\ mOTley Involved In gomg
through t}le plannIng process.
They say thqt Hamilton's plan has
not recelveq 8pe~lal tn~qHnent.

Some have questioned that fact.
however, after the commission's
last two meetings.

On Oct. 17, five of the commis-
sion's seven members took part in
two back-to-back sub-committee
meetings held Oct. 17 to explain
the plan.

Board members say the sub-
quorum meetmgs - which were
publicly posted - were an effort to
keep the arena proposal quiet as a
courtesy to Hamilton.

On Oct 25. the commission was
presented WIth draft language of a
proposed amendment of a town-
ship ordmance. The amendment
would cover commercial recre-
ational complexes like the pro-
posed arena, something that town-
ship ordinance now doesn't specif-
Ically address.

Special land uses include such
things as mining operations, radio
towers, mobile home parks and
stadiums - "rojects that don't fall
into any conventional zoning dis-

1
)'

Please Take Nollce: The Board of Truslees of the Charter Township of
NorthVille has rescheduled the November 10, 1994, Board of Trustees meebng to
November 17, 1994 at 7:30 p m.
(11-3& 11-10·94NR)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

~J...._-----------------_ ....
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES· SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, OCtober 27, 1994
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MUe Road
1. Call to Order. SupelVlsor Bala called the meebng to order at 7:45 p m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja, SupervISor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk. RICk

Engelland, Treasurer, Marl< Abbo, Trustee, Russ Fog~, Trustee, Barbara Strong
O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present The press and approximately 20 ViSitors. Absent:
GIn! Bntton, Trustee.

3. Pledge oi Allegiance.
4. Rescheduling of November 10,1994 meebng to November 17, 1994. Moved

and supported 10reschedule our normal Board of Trustee meeting from November
10,1994 to November 17,1994 to begin at 7'30 p.m. Motion carned.

5. EthICSBoard Amendments. Moved and supported that the Section 4 Ethics
Board a1a, a1c and b2 amendments be adopted by thIS board. Mobon amended to
make Item a1e be a3c. Roll Call Vole: Malian camed.

6. Wastewater Capacity SlUdr.. Moved and sup~rted to receive and file the
Wastewaler Capac1tY~StildY'\irillt WS'liel further documentation. Motion carned.
Moved and supported that thIS board gIVeauthonzabon to proceed and on behalf of
the committee to secure approval of Northville Township's WTUA par1nerson accep-
tance of the sale of capacrty to Salem TOlWlShlpand to draft legal documents secur-
Ing the sale. With the understanding thaI the legal fees WIllbe paid by Salem Town-
ship. Roll Call Vote: Nays: O'Bnen. M9!ion camed.

7. Northville Rotary Club requ95t for Goodfellows Newspaper Drive SalUrday, '
December 10, 1994 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Moved and supported to grant the
NorthVille Rotary Club permission to conduct the Goodfellows paper drIVe on Satur-
day, December 10, 1994 from 8:00 a m to 4.00 p.m. 100% of the pr.oceedsfrom this
event will be contributed to the NorthVilleCIVICConcern. Motion carned. •

8. Township Manager Agreement. Moved and supported on behalf of the
search committee, I would like to make a motion to offer employment as Township
Manager to Tamara O. Hanlin. Starting base salary of $53,000.00 per year With a
start date of Monday, November 28, 1994. ThaI the SupelVlSor,Cieri<and Trustee
Abbo be authonzed, on behalf of the Board of Trustees, to execute and enter mto an
employmenl agreement WIthMs. Hanlin, consIStent WIth the wntten offer of employ-
ment dated 10126194This agreement WIllbe effecllVe November 18, 1994 through
December 3f, 1996. ThISagreement WIllbe dlStnbuted to all Board members follow- •
mg atlorney approval and WIllcome back to the Board for full approval. Roll Call
Vote: Monon camed.

9. Crestwood Manor SubdIVISion No.2, Final Plat. 1. Ayres, Lewis, Noms &
May review letler dated October 20, 1994. 2. McKenna Associates. Incorporated
Review lelter dated October 21, 1994. Moved and supported that Crestwood Manor
SubdiVISionNo.2, Final Plat be adopled WIth condlbons' On page three of four, the
border of lots 147, 148 and 149 IS Curtls Avenue and FranCISAvenue. FranciS
Avenue ISon record as being vacated at that locabon, however Cums Avenue is not '
So what we have crealed Is lols WIthdouble road frontage. ThaI Is not something •
the Township hkes to do. One of the condlbons of approval be thaI the Declarabon of
Restncbons for the SubdIVISIonWillinclude and the IndIVIdualdeeds for the lots 147.
148, and 149 WIll list the res1ncllon that access • ingress and egress can only be
obtained off of Rolling Woods Circle Drive. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried

10 Brookstone Village SubdMsion Prellrnmary Plat Approval - Final 1. Ayres,
LeWIS,Noms & May reView letter dated October 20, 1994. 2. McKenna Associates,
Incorporated reView felter dated October 20, 1994. Moved and supported that I

Brookstone Village SubdMSlon Preliminary Plat Approval Final be granled Wlth the
condlbon that the open Space Agreement does reflect thaI two Single family homes
will be under construcbon and allinfrastrueture WIll be In before C of 0 ISgranted for
the assISted rIVingcenter and the rence Will be In cedar matenal vs the pressure
matenal In Ihe agreement WIth the westerly property owner. Roll Call Vole. Motion
carned

11. Any Other BUSiness That May Properly Be Brought before the Board.
Shirley Klokkenga menliOned the letter addressed to lIle people 01 the community
addressed October 22. 1994 and Signed by Rick Engelland. Concerns were
expressed 11Treasurer Engelland had formally brought III ISto the board. ThISsound-
ed like a done deal Willlhis be on an agenda soon Will there be a publIChearing.
There ISa grave concern lor the factthatlhls has already occurred The leller really
has no credence

12 Adjournment Moved and suppor1edto adjourn the meebng Motion camed
Meeling adjourned at 9 pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained atlhe NorthVille Township Clerk's OffICe, 41600 SIX Mile
Road, Nor1hvllle,Michigan 48167
(11-3-94 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

It's your choice!
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IVote Nov. 8
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Arts fair is on
tap for Nov. 12

Election Day is Tuesday, November 8.
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.Voting

precincts Silver Springs
Elementary

pottery. basketry and wearable art
will be featured.

Lunch Will be available and
admission is set at $1.50. For
information. call 420-3331.

"A Celebration of the Arts: an
art and fine crafts show. "illl take
place from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday. Nov. 12. at the NorthVIlle
Recreation Center.

Seventy award-winning artists
and craftspeople will display their
work at the building. located at
303 W. Main. Wildhfe art. paint-
ings. jewe!ry. glass. floral items .

• ~··Elght MileRd.::::' ':::.

. c~.·.·.·.·.· ~ ~ .
·b·······················• 1: ••••••••••••• ~•••••••••

:.~.:-:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-::-:.:-:.:-:-:-:.:-:-:
Proceeds from the event will

benefit New Morning School. a Pre
K-B parent cooperative located at
14501 Haggerty Road in Plymouth.

.................................................................................... K' M'II ~ ..... .. ,"gs I -:.:.:-:-:-:.:-:.::-:-:::::::.:-:-:.:.:.::-
'- .:: Clubhouse -:.:.:.:.:.:.:-::.::~.:-:.::.:..\: >.:..... . .. ..: .. ::::.: '::::::.:':9:- :::::::~
.~:'. Meads Mill '::. ::. :::::::. Ql

~ :.:: Middle School :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.::.~..... .. :x:
. ::::::::::::::::::::.:-: SIX Mile Rd. :.

:at A tg
., SNOWTHROWER"

EVEN A MOTHER
COULD LOVE .

Enjoy Learning
,\

r
Non-competitive gynmastics
and sports classes for children 4
months to 12 years old.

• Holiday Camps
° Birthday Parties and more° Call for a free Irial class

Call (810) 624-1020

30740BeckRd.~
Novi,Ml48377 ~

... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Five Mile Rd.. . . . . . . . . . . .

Township voting polls 1,3 Moraine Elementary
2.8,9 Silver Springs Elementary

4,7 Meads Mill Middle School
5 Kings Mill Clubhouse

6,10 Winchester Elementary

City voting polls,

I
f

1 City Hall
2 Amermen Elementary

THE TORO' POWERLITEo
SNOWTHROWER

• Al only 36 pounds, it's so Ilghl and
easy 10 use. an~one can handle it

• Clears up 10 12 of snow. and
throws rt up to 25 feet.

• Performs so well. rt's ..
backed by Ihe Power ••
Curve Performance
Guarantee

• Ask your Toro dealer fordelalls
Havenl you done ",thou! a TORO long enough?

e'991 lNTOROC<T1:"'I ,I,l,RP p..., S<bjecllolcx:aldoiHr'l'i<n
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·Driver gets probation in auto deaths
Continued from 1 fled the state to avoid prosecu-

tion.w Panaglotides said. "I felt that
those facts should matter.·

sentencing on Oct. 13.
Jones gave Rowe probation on

the recommendation of court
investigators and over Panagi·
otides' formal objection.

"( told the judge that two people
were killed as the result of the
accident and pointed out that he

Police learned that he had left
Michigan in August. the officer
said. They contacted Wayne Coun-
ty authorities. who began formal
extradition procedures With Penn'
sylvania. Pennsylvania state police
arrested Rowe on Aug. 17. He
remained incarcerated until his

months. Rowe. meanwhile. had
fled the state, law enforcement
offiCialssaid.

His family moved to Pennsylva-
nia and Rowe went with them to
avoid trial. according to township
police Sgt. Michael Panagiotides.

Rowe's conviction will remain a
part of his record permanently.
and he was allowed to return to
Pennsylvania.

~ce/L

. CUnlNG PRODUCTS & SUPPLY. INC.
46B45 12 Mile Rd .• Novi, MI
located at 1-96 & Beck Rd. ~

810-348-8864 ~
M..B·7. T,·F.a·5. Sat, 9·3 ED
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Eve b' IS

Wearln Them.
How About"Yb,Ul
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READ then
RECYCLE
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DINE OUT
TONIGHT!

Over 350 Dinners
On The House

The New Life Center
at Providence Park
Where families are bom ...close to home

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE
Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home-like atmosphere where you make many of the
decisions about your birth experience. And then, think about being able to go home within 24
hours after your baby is born. Well, the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all
that, and it's just minutes from home.

Joe Muer Sea Food Mox & Erma's Jax Kor Wash
Mr. B's Olga's Kit(hen Harmony House
Red Lobster@ Buddy's Pina Casual Corner
Pizzapapalis America's Piua Cafe Movie Theatres

PLUS American Airlines~-Up to $1200 Off Airfare!A UNIQUE ApPROACH
It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking. And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations, thousands of women have had wonderful, nurturing,
family-eentered birth experiences.

TilE CnOlCES ARE MANY
From the moment you choose to have your baby with us, many decisions
are yours. You may choose to go natural or to have an epidural. You may
also prefer to share '.he event with your loved ones, But the best part is
giving birth in a relaxed, home-like atmosphere and having your baby by
your side. What's more, a nurse will come to your home for private,

follow-up visits. Because that's the kind of extra care, attention and
education people expect from Providence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF
But don't take our word for it. Call 1-800-806-BABY for an
appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence
Park has to offer expectant families

• Fine Dining
• Casual &

Corryout
• Sports
• Movies &

Theatre
• Hotels & Travel
• Plus More!
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Only $40

50% Savings .100% Fun
Available through community groups
cnd charitable organizations through·
out your creo. Or these fine slores:
(rowley's, Damman Hardware,
Farmer Jade, J( Penney. Kroger
Meiier, Perry Drug Sto;es, '
Soy-Mar Drugs, SaY-On Drugs

1- --' and most major malls.

*Only pregnant wl?men who have been pre-screened and assessed as low risk by a
PrOVidence phySICian are elIgible 10dehver althe PrOVidence Park. New Life Center. I/(Purchase) an En'ertainment~caupon

book. You'll gel a slew of aiscounts at
both quality and fast·food restouronts in
your area, hotels, theaters, airlines,
theme parks, am! more./J

COSMOPOLITAN

•;>,

"I'
, t~, I

; f~m2YJ.~~CE
Providence Pari<
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 48374

,1

To order or obtain a
FREEbrochure call: (810) 637-84441-800-806- BABY~~·"·(..:~....'

.~......------------------_ ......~---=-----':'::':::':'~_--1Providing America With Value Since 1;62
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Activist student wants answers about the environment

COntinued from 1

the following non-partisan judicial
races: Court of Appeals - First Dis-
tlict; Circuit Court - TIurd Crrcuit;
Probate Court

NORTHVILLE CITY - WAYNE
COUNTY:

Wayne County residents of the
City of Northville will vote in the
same partisan and non-partisan
races as residents of NorthvIlle
Township (see above).

NORTHVILLE C!TY - OAK-
LAND COUNTY:

Oakland County residents of the
City of Northvllle will vote in the
non-partisan elections for the 35th
District C9urt judgeship and for
trustees of the Northville Distlict
Library Board [see above).

In addition, Oakland residents
will vote in the following elections:

• U.S. House 11th District:
Incumbent GOP Rep. Joe Knollen-
berg faces Democratic challenger

thing. And she went straight to the
top for her answers.

In May. Reyann wrote a letter to
President Clinton VOicingher con-
cerns about the environment and
askmg what she could do to help.

Mike Breshgold and Natural Law
Party candidate John Hocking.

• State Senate 15th District:
Republican Sen. Dave Honlgman
takes on challengers Vicki Barnett.
Democrat, and David Thompson,
Llbertarlan.

• State House 38th District:
Incumbent Bill Bullard, the
Republican candidate, battles
Democrat Bob Havey.

• Oakland County Commission
17th District: Democrat Michael
Meyer seeks to unseat incumbent
Republican Commissioner Kay
Schmid.

• Voters will also cast ballots in
the following non-partisan Judicial
races: Court of Appeals - Second
Dlstrlct: Circuit Court - SIXth Cir-
cuit: Probate Court.

STATEWIDE OFFICES AND
ISSUES:

• Governor: Incumbent RepubIJ-
can John Engler takes on former
U.S. House Representative Demo-
crat Howard Wolpe.

• U.S. Senator: Democratic U.S.
House Rep Bob Carr is battling

"I was happy," sald Reyann who
Is now somewhat of a local super-
star among her friends and family.

The letter thanked Reyann for
her concern and sald that she and
her friends can help by recycling.
cleaning up litter and keeping the
air clean by walking and riding
bikes.

longtime Republican party strate-
gist Spencer Abraham for retiring
U.S. Sen. Don Riegle's open seat.
Also on the ballot in this race are
Libertarian candidate Jon
Coon,WiIliam Roundtree of the
Workers World party and Natural
Law Party candidate Chris Wege.

• State Proposal A: Asks voters
to approve calling a convention
next year to draft a revised version
of the state constitution.

• Stale Proposal B: Calls for lim-
iting the right of those convicted of
a crime to appeal their conVlctions.

• State Proposal C: Would reform
the state's auto insurance laws.

• Stale Proposal P: Would create
a specIal fund to maintain state
parks.

• Voters will also cast ballots for
candidates in the follOWing
statewide races: secretary of state;
attorney general: state board of
education; board of regents of U of
M. MSU and WSU: justices of the
state Supreme Court.

Citrus sale now in progress at OLV
Our Lady of Victory Parent

Teacher Qrganization is taking
orders for plantation groves, Indi-
an River citrus fruit. through Nov.
14.

The premium quality navel
oranges and pink grapefrults come
In 20-pound boxes that sell for

$15, and in mixed boxes that sell
for $16.

Forty-pound boxes of either
oranges or grapefruit are $22.

Orders should be picked up on
Dec. II at Our Lady of Victory
School. 133 Orchard Drive. A gift
delivery program is also avaliable

CastroI10W-30.
10W-40 & 20W·50

$1.090'

Roberk Blades & Refills
SUlrtln<.l~t ,\1 49 ea
MIld," Rewle 50

Your cost after mall ,n rebllie

to anywhere In the United States
and consists of gift wrapped boxes
or baskets.

All sale proceeds will go directly
to children's educational programs
for OLVstudents.

For more irlformation. call Barb
Welcer at 348-0956.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Reyann Patino got a letter from the chief executive himself in answer to her concerns.

Castrol Syntec
5W-50

$3.990'

Champion
~ Spark Plugs

~~I:r79~EA

~::~t:r89~ EA

Castrol Super Clean
240z $349
Mall·ln Rebate t 50

Your cost after mali·ln rebale

$1.99 ..,,,

Gumout Carb
& Fuel Injector
Cleaner

$1.69
\
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By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

Last year when Reyann Patmo
learned about the environment in
her classroom at Winchester Ele-
mentary, she got upset.

"I was mad that the world was
gettmg polluted: said Reyann. Later in July, Reyann received a
now a fourth-grader at Moraine big surprlse In the mall. She not
Elementary. "I was sad about all only got a letter from President
the litter on the ground" Clinton with the White House seal "Someday you may even be

Instead of just forgetting about embossed at the top, she received Interested in working on environ-
her frustration and hoping the a signed picture and a magazine mental technology that will benefit
problem would go away, Reyann with information on Washmgton everyone," the President's letter
decided she was going to do some- and the federal government. sald.

Mid-term election day draws near
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DI1IOII' 3691 GlAlIOl AIWUE )13·921 1411 UNCOUII'MI 1111 FOAl m·m·3m POIT IIlIIOII \~19~4lHmm 810.9828950 WAllIN 2001 EAST 12 MILE ROAD 81D-514 1150
DI1IOII' 1l5lO E8 MILERO 113 3729888 LI'IONIA lOH 1 PlYMOUTH RO 113 421-6610 mIOtD 21381 GRArlDR/l{R l\B318GlO WAllIN 23~1\ V~Oy,:E 810-7144500
DmOIT 1390\ 1M RrIOlS 113 491 5030 l'OIltOI Illl rIOIllH lElEGWH RO 313 III 2'10 IICMOIlD 66191 GRIo.lIOlAV[ 810.72127)] ""lUIOID 3611 ~HlANO 810-6814m

IltCWllNS 50120 GWIOI AV[ 810.9495880 IOSIYIUl ~8198 GRAnol AV[ 811).4412920 lW'NI 36121 Ml(HIG~ AV[r/UE 1113164oe?

PrMuCls available at parllclpallng AUTOWORKS Siores Prices may vary from Ihose shown due to ellors or mlsprlnlS AUTOWORKS stores may substllule prodUCIof equal or grealer value
We reserve the right 10limit quanlltres Products may not be avallabl~after Ilmlled quantities are e~hausted Prrcesdo nOllnclude tax or Installallon ONerends November 13 1994

~--- ]fomespunTfk1itio;;s---- .....

~nu:ricalla 1ort-,'tlrt Shows
Sunday. November 6th· 10 am-4 pm

St. Mary's Cultural Center
18100 Merriman (Between 6 & 7 Mile) Livonia

Sunday, November 20 - 10 am-4 pm
Laurel Manor

39000 Schoolcraft (W. of Newburgh) Livonia

"Take A Stroll Thru The Country of
Homespun Traditions"

Lunch Available· Admission $2.00
For Information Call Bonnie Jurcisin

(313) 513-5769
NO STROLLERS PLEJ\SE

i
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FEDERAL FIREPLACE

24" OAK
GAS LOGS
complete set Includes 5 logs,
Grale.burner, SAFETY
eJl..QI ~ & GlOWing
Embers ~GTSI6

~~~~:.es INSTALLATION L.:..........
PolIshed SPECtAl~~~~;ueONl Y t3S .00 -Easy mount brU:;ac==k=e=IS===~::=::~~
Brass & Black -Anodllcd extruded aluminum frame
& Brass 'Black & lor Polished FinIshes

From$1499Z W ,,!.349 J¥.""
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Forecast: Snow
No, it didn't snow just on one little patch of
ground outside the Recreation Center, nor
did the city buy its own snow-making
machine. Instead, rec officials gathered
some ice shavings from the Plymouth ice
arenato stage this picture and remind peo-
ple that now's the time to register for the

upcoming ski season. To sign up, call the
Parks and Recreation Department at 349-
0203. Above, Ski Club coordinator SteveHol-
man and power right-hander Alexis Mimikos
know it's just a matter of time before the wet
stuff starts to fall, and they prepare for the
inevitableby taking some warm up throws.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP'OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER B, 1994

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Elecllon Will be held In the City of NorthVille, County of Wayne and County of

Oakland, and Township of Northville, County of Wayne, Slate of Michigan on
TUESOAY, NOVEMBER a, 1994

from 7.00 o'clock In the forenoon until a:oo o'clock In the aftemoon, Easlem Slandard Time, for the purpose of voting on the
following offices and proposals In City of NorthVille, County of Wayne and County of Oakland, and NorthVille Township,
County of Wayne.

At lhe place or places of holding the eleclion in said TOWNSHIP as indicated below VIZ:
Pct No.1. Moraine SChool, a-Mile Road
Pct No.2. Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pcl. No.3. Moraine SChool, a-Mile Road
Pcl. No.4. Meads Mill SChool, Franklin Road
Pcl. NO.5. Klngs Mill, Klngs Mill Club House
Pcl. No.6. Winchester SChool, Winchester Drive
Pct NO.7. Meads Mill SChool, Franklin Road
Pcl. No.8. Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pcl. No.9. Sliver Springs School, Sliver Springs Road
Pcl. No. 10. Winchester SChool, Winchester Drive and at place or places of holding the election In said CITY as Indicated

belowviz:
Pcl. No.1. City Hall, 215 W. Main Street (Wayne County)
Pct. NO.2. Amerman School library, 847 N. Center (Oakland County)

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS IN THE COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND:
GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
SECRETARY OF STATE
ATTORNEY GENERAL
UNITED STATES SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
TWO MEMBERS OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
TWO REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
TWO GOVERNORS OF WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
WAYNE COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
JUSTICES OF SUPREME COURT
JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT· (3RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT - INCUMBENT POSITIONS)
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT· (3RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT - NON-INCUMBENT POSITION)
JUDGES OF THE PROBATE COURT (INCUMBENT POSIT10NS)
JUDGES OF DISTRICT COURT, NON·INCUMBENT POS!T10N - 35TH DISTRICT.
MEMBERS OF THE DISTRICT LIBRARY BOARD
for the purpose of vollng on the follOWing State proposals in the City of NorthVille and the Charter Township of NorthVille,

VlZ:
STATE PROPOSALS

PROPOSAL A A PROPOSAL TO CONVENE A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE PURPOSE OF
DRAFTiNG A GENERAL REVISION OF THE STATE CONSTITUTION.
Shall a convenbon of elected delegates be convened in 1995 10 draft a general reviSion of the state conslituhon for
presentation to the state's voters for their approval or reJecbon?

YES NO
PROPOSAL B A PROPOSAL TO LIMIT CRIMINAL APPEALS

The proposed constrtutlonal amendment would restrict a criminal defendant who pleads gUilty or nolo contendere (no contest)
from appealing his or her conVlcbol1 Without the permission of the court. Currently, someone who pleads gUilty or no contest
to a crime has the automatIC right to appeal. Should thiS proposal be adopted?

YES NO
PROPOSAL C A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 143 OF 1993 • AN AMENDMENT TO MICHIGAN'S AUTO

INSURANCE LAWS.
Public Act 143 of 1993 would:

1) Reduce auto insurance rate') by 16% (average) for 6 months for policyholders reducing personal injury (medical)
Insurance to '1 million. Extra coverage made available at added cosl.

2) Permit Insurance CommiSSioner to waIVe company's obligabon to reduce rates If statutory formula would be In excess of
1989 -1992 state average.

3) Place limits on personalln)ury (medical) benefits.
4} lIm1l fees paid to health care prOViders.
5) Limit right to sue by seltlng higher standards for the recovery of damages for "pain and suffering" and prevent uninsured

drivers and drivers over 50% at fault from collechng damag9S.
6) Allow rate reductions for accident-free driving with same Insurer. Should the law be approved?

YES NO
PROPOSAL P A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH A MICHIGAN STATE PARKS ENDOWMENT FUND, INCREASE THE

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE AMOUNT OF FUNDS IN THE MICHIGAN NATURAL RESOURCES TRUST FUND AND
ELIMINATE THE DIVERSION OF DEDICATED REVENUE FROM THE MICHIGAN NATURAL RESOURCES TRUST
FUND.

The proposed conshtutlonal amendment would:
1) Establish a Michigan State Parks Endowment Fund to be funded by certBln royalbes, bonuses and rentals collected by

the state from the drilling of 0[1 and gas or mining of minerals on state-owned land.
2) ReqUire that money in Endowment Fund be used to operate, maintain and improve Michigan State Parks
3) Umlt accumulated principal of the Endowment fund to '800 million With annual adjustments for Inflation
4) Increase the maximum principal of the MIChigan Natural Resources Trust Fund from '200 million to '400 million.
5) Eliminate the diverSion of dedicated revenue from the Michigan Natural Resources Trust Fund. Should Ihls proposal be

adopted?
YES NO

for the purpose of voting on the following proposals in the Charter TOWlnSh[pof NorthVille, VIZ
PROPOSAL 1 PUBLIC SAFETY MILLAGE POLICE AND FIRE PROTECTION

Shall the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan be authOrized and empowered 10
levy a general ad valorem property tax In an amount whICh In anyone year shall not exceed :':I 84 m[lIs (each mill represents
'1.00 for each '1,000 00 of state equalized valuation), lor four (4) years, 1994 through 1997, generating In Ihe first year
approximately '2,116,390.58. The collecbon of such leVied tax Will be used to conlinue eXisting baSIC police' and fire services'
including the cost of public safety equipment, training police and fire personnel, and wages for the officers, fire ffghlers, and
support staff of both departments (previous millage has expired).
3.84 MILLS (THIS REPRESENTS '3.84 FOR EACH '1,000.00 OF STATE EQUALIZED VALUATION).

YES NO
PROPOSAL. 2 RECREATION, SENIOR CITIZENS, YOUTH ASSISTANCE.

, Shall the Charter Township ?f fo:l0rthville Board of Trustees be authOrized and empowered 10 levy a general ad valorem
property tax In an amount whICh In anyone year shall not exceed 040 Mills (each mill represents '1.00 for each 't ,000.00 of

, state equalized valualion), for four (4) years, 1994 through 1997, generating, In the first year, approximately '220,457 35. The
collechOn of such levied tax Will be used solely 10 continue eXlSllng basic services lor the operatIOn and maintenance of the
follOWIng: Recreation, Senior Citizen, and You1h Assistance.
0.40 MILLS (THIS REPRESENTS '.40 FOR EACH '1,000.00 OF STATE EQUALIZED VALUATION).

YES NO
DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(10-27 & 11-3·94 NR)

It's your choice!

Vote Nov. 8

Store-Wide
Clearance Sale

WHY PUT YOUR
DECORATING PLANS

ON ICE?
SAVE

40% to 80%
ONE WEEK ONLYl

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS ON ALL
SPECIAL ORDER PRODUCTS

SALE ENDS MONDA Y, NOV. 7
."

> "'..
• Pennsylvania House
• Hancock & Moore
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline
• Laurent Leather

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• LeXington
" Conover
• Stiffel
• Jasper Cabinet
" I.M. David
• Century

• Harden
• Bradington-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler

- Bob Timberlake
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dlnaire
• Restonic
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9.'30-5:30; Open Sun. 1·5

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (810) 474-6900

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• All prevIous sales excluded' Offer not valid In conjunction with any other promotional discount

lUU hooted 3 months for a new car,

You took 1 year to plan your vacation.

lUU spent 2years researching your childs preschool.

Take 5 minutes and get your family a good doctor.

People spend so much time plannmg hfe's
little necessllIes. Yet one of Ihe mo<;l Impor
tant - famllv health plannmg - oft('n 'S('I~
neglected And II onlv ha~ 10 la"e a fev. minutes

PrOVidence Hospital s Pin ~Illdn Referrill Ser\ Ife helps
vou find a doctor - qUlc"lI and eilsd\ JuSI cilll ilnd

lei I U~ \\ hal ~ ImpOI'ant '" \')Il \\ l' iI u)n
necl \011 \\ Ilh d Prm Illl'ilte ph\ '1(I<ln
\\ho SUIt> \our rlecd, \\tll c\en ',hed\lle

iln appointment for \Oll right ItWrl (',111 nur Inll In'p
number \londa\ ihrou~h Fnda\ 8 drn 10 :; 11,1

If Ih thl' ea" \\ 11\ pul II nf[ dm 1(l11~(I'

1-800-968-5595

For Quick Results

NR/NN

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

'" • • _ • .. ~ .. J .... (~' I 'I. ••
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ill Race Matters Obituaries
~ The NorthVJ.1le Historical Society thanks the
!Waterford Bend Questers for their donallon In

I memory of Helen Hopping and Richard and
Audrey Simmons for their contribution to the
high school composite picture restorallon pro-
ject.

Join members and friends as Mill Race
opens Saturday, Nov. 19, and Sunday, Nov.
20, for the traditional Chnstmas Walk. Build-
Ings will be staffed with docents who will dis-
cuss the hJstory of our community and of the
hJstoric structures. All bUlldmgs WIll be deco-
rated for the holidays as well. There is an
admission charge. The Village, located on
Griswold just north of Main. will be open from
noon to 5 p.m. on both days.

With the approach of winter this column
returns to weekly thumbnail sketches on com-
mUnity history. Mill Hace Matters runs each
Thursday to keep members of the community
Informed about events and happenings at the
Vlllage which Is operated by the Northville
Historical SOCiety on land given to the city by
Ford Motor Co. in 1972.

The Historical Society is not a branch of city
government nor does any of the fundmg for
Village operations come from city funds. It is a
non-profit organization overseen by a group of
dedicated volunteers who put In countless
hours maintainmg the structures. developmg
programs for the community. and conducting
fund-raisers to keep the VIllage operational.

The village contains nine structures. They
are: Cady Inn. one of six two story frame
structures built in the community in 1831:

the Hirsch Blacksmith Shop. a reproduction of
the actual 1870 shop of John Hirsch: Wash
Oak School. an 1873 structure moved from
Currie Road: New School Church, constructed
by a splinter group of the Presbyterian Church
In 1845: Hunter House built In 1848 for
Stephen Hunter of Aberdeen. Scotland. and
hJs wife Mary Cady of NorthVJ.1le;Yerkes House
built in 1868 for William Yerkes and hJs wife
Sallie Cady. both second generation NorthVJ.1-
Hans: a gazebo whJch has been reconstructed
from Victorian plans: the Cottage House. an
1890 structure donated by Paul and Mamie
Folino: and the Interurban Station which
served as a waillng room for NorthVJ.1le's high
speed train that operated from 1899 to 1929.

Mill Race Village's site was the location of
Northville's first business. John Miller and his
assistant constructed a grist mill at that loca-
tIOn 10 1827. Miller sold his mill to William
Dunlap in 1831 and moved further south into
the townshJp. Dunlap enlarged the facility and
continued to run it WIth hIS sons for several
years.

Eventually. the mIll came under the opera-
tIOn of the Yerkes who sold the property to
Henry Ford in 1918. Ford had the mill
removed In 1920 and the propert-j remained
empty until 1972 when it was donated to the
city. In 1972 the New School Church and
Hunter House were moved to the location as
the city negotiated for the property WIth Ford
Motor Co Withm a relatively short time span,
Wash Oak School. Yerkes House. and Cottage
House were also relocated to the site and the

gazebo was built. Also dUring this period the
bridge and its memorial wall were construct-
ed.

The village was dedicated as part of the
community of Northville's celebration of the
U.S. BIcentennial in 1976. After the dedica-
tion, the organization continued to grow and
to follow the plan instituted when the village
was begun in 1972. The blacksmith shop was
completed dUring the ·80s. In 1987 Cady Inn
was relocated from Cady Street and placed on
the site the following year. While Cady Inn
work continued on the final structure, the
Interurban Station was moved into Its present
location.

HEALTH
NOTE

JOHN M. MCCONACHIE
John Matt McConachie of

Northville died Oct. 14. 1994.
He was 76.

Mr. McConachle was born In
DetrOIt on Sept. 27. 1918. to
Charles and Esther (Marshall)
McConachle. He attended
Northwestern High School in
Detroit and. later. the Uroversi-
ty of MIchigan and Wayne State
UniverSity.

Mr. McConachJe served in the
United States Army during
World War II. attaining the rank
of major. He earned a masters
degree In educatIOn and was
employed as a school adminis-
trator. He moved to the area in
1983.

Mr. McConachJe was affiliated
with the Presbyterian Church,
St. Andrews Society. Detroit
Lodge No.2 and the F. & AM. in
Detroit.

Survivors include his wife.
MaryKathryn: daughter. Sandra
Cole of Farmington Hills; son.
Kenneth Tabor of NorthVIlle.
Also surviving are his grandchJI-
dren, Eric. Jason. Adam. AImee
and Ian Cole.

A funeral Mass was held Oct.
17 at the Northrup-Sassaman
Funeral Home in Northville. The
Rev. Willet Herrington III of St.
Andrews EpIscopal Church offi-
ciated. Burial took place at
Woodmere Cemetery in Detroit.

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

BREAKING THE NEWS
ON FRACTURES

According to researchers, ultra-
sound therapy may play on Impor-
tant role In helping fractured bones
heal more quickly When ultrasound ,
waves (In the same low frequency
used for diagnostic purposes) were
applied for 20 minutes a day to a
point just above a fracture through
a hole cut In the cast, the broken
bone seemed to heal more qUickly
One study of 50 shinbone-fracture
patients showed that the ultrasound
treatment reduced their time In
costs to 92 days. versus 132 days for
their counterparts who receIVed
placebo treatment Radiographic
eVidence showed that the mean
time for complete healing of the en-
dosteum (port of the Inner bone)
was 115 days for ultrasound pa-
tients. versus 170 days for the control
group These findings were pre-
sented before the Amellcan Acad-
emy of Orthopedic Surgeon's meet-
Ing In March, 1991.
If you have a shinbone fracture or

another type of inJUry, ultrasound
treatment may be appropllate
Contact NORTHVILLE PHYSICAL
THERAPY& REHABILITATIONP.C (349-
3816) for a consultation Our thera-
pIStsspeCialIZe In retuming patients,
to their highest level of function
Some of our services Include ortho-
pedic and sports InJUrieS,neck and
back poln. occupational therapy.
speech therapy. and much more
We ore located at 332 E Main
Street. Suite A
P S Use of ultrasound to heal bone

fractures IS now being used on an
experimental baSIS
For more Informal on about OLr sar ....ces cal

349·3816.
We a'e com"er et1t.ylocated cr

332 E. Main Street. Suite A.

No plans exist currently to add additional
structures although the original plan did call
for two other structures, Board members now
believe that the green prOVides the type of
space a Victorian village needs to present
community activitIes. Although run by an
organization. the Village belongs to the com-
munity The buildings are closed for the win-
ter. but mdivlduals are invited to enjoy the
grounds as often as they wish.

Monday, November 7
NorthVIlle Garden Club. Cady ... 10 a.m.
Wednesday, November 9
Arcluves. Cady 9-11 a.m.
Girl Scouts. Cady. . . . . . .. '" 7 p.m.

IN NEED OF ~

P. f\)~~t.C
~~'tt LENNOX

Sweet inspiration
FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebelt· LIVOnia
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IVIID\I\IEST TECH.

Siondord.zmg file hdus/ry

When you attend School at Midwest Tech,
EXPECT

Personal Attention, Innovative Instruction,
Small Class size, but MOST of all EXPECT

the BESTto come from
YOU!

In aCle year you can learn Automotive,
Mechanical or Architectural-Drafting

PC training olso available

(313) 721-6131

Craft & CO[[ectifJfe
Show c;.'~'\

.'t~
NOVEMBER 6TH • 10 A;\I-5 P\[ iJ'I
LAUREL MANOR /'

\:~,~;.)1'III,."I/ll,l/tnl!1 ,II'"r .'/ \':lhl~III' !.,:,,'n,,1
\drt:L ......ll ...n :-.2 'l' "\r\,.I.........

2" r 1 WITH TfUS AD - INFO 281-1036

Can Democrats
Represent The

Suburbs?

MEET AClRESS MARIEL HEMINGWAY
AND EXPERIENCE HER FRAGRANCE,

MARIEL BY H20 PLUS. 'r~, If \\ e rcmember the tollol'mg

I The Dcmocratlc Pari} S purposc IS to repre'~n1 th~ Im~rest of
people \\ ho \\ orl. tor a Ii\ Ing. thclr lamllic~ and retIree, ~10,1 pcople In

Ihe ~uburbs fall In Ihl' c3tegor} If an I<,UCconccrn, th" grLlUp II" a
pam,an t"ue tor Democrat~ If IIdoe'n t conccrn 11>" gf0Up tl" nnl

2 Dem,lcrah mu~t ah,a~s rcpre,enl lhe b~q Imereq ot their
con,ltluenl, We hale reL~ntl~ 'een lhe Republican Pam IIIdl.e
refinancing 01 'c!lOoh a pam I<'U~ el ~n though It pmc.! the lmere,t ,If
lhe suburb's agalt1~1out,latc arca' ThL' suburb' II anted 10 I.cep Ihelr 1.1\
dollar' at hOI~c Out,late area' lIanted hI tap It1 on the 'uhurban \IC,III~
Bccau~c II \\ a, 3 parll'an t~~ue 10 Rcpu!'hcan~. \\ c '3\\ the ~uburh,1Il
Rcpubltl..lIll:gt,lawr, lotC agam<t Ihe m:~re~1 lIt thclr OIlT! ll'II'tlluelll'
Dcnlllcrat, ,h,luld neler do thll

3 DcnHKrat' mu,t r.:eLlglBlc Ihal Ihc ,uhurhan I Pier, II allt I alue
ILlr Ihclr 13\ dollar alld do 11111 helicH' thc} are curr~11t1\ g~tl Ill! it
Suhurh.ll\ I ,11~1' are JU'lIllable crIlll.11 L'I ,mall thlllg' 'lleh J' lcgl,I,lh1r,
u'lIIg the 1.1\ra\ cr, nHJne\ iO ,~nd ,)Ul con'liluelll ne\\ ,leller' that
I,'nl. h~c C.ll11pJtgn ple"c' And largc lhlllg) )\I"h J) J IIcll.He prL'gram
Ihat llo~)11t IIl'rl. Icr: IIcll

-l D~moLf at, IIlU,1 rccogl1ll~ Ihat a~ ,\ gCl1er,1l rule Ihe ,uburh.1I\
I.l'pa:cr' pal morc la\c) Ihan thclr cOUlIlerparl, 1I1lllC "llr~ "lllcI or
,luhlalC Th~lr 1.1\ dollar) go 111pJrt 10 'UppOri Ih~,~ olhL'r ,lr~,1 BelLlf,'
Ihc) .IIC 1IIIIIIIg ((l ~clIll thclr lJ' dollar, out or tOl' n lhc: 11 lI'l ,~~ Ih,11
Ihc: .IIC gelllllg g("ernm~1ll ,~rl IlC' .11 homc Thc: \\JIll and de'~r\~
10 h,\I ~ ,al~ qreet' .\Ild gnlld <Chl"1h b~IMe lh~: 't.nt r.t) Inl! "'r
\llllle'lIIC ehc ) 'Ir~~I' alld ,"hooll

I II ill r~nllmh,r Ih.:'c prlllLlpk'
P,lInd 0 ~eil
Tkmoa.11 I"r .s1.1I~~~nJte
DI'trlL! 9

" .

·P·A·R·J·S·I·A·N·
/. " .

Come 10 Ill(' CO"-r1ll'li(' ...<!('p<111nWIlI<It 1\11 i...iall
'-"llll1r1<1~. \()\cllIl)('r .') <II noon alld \\('-11

inl rodll< (I ~ Oil 10 :\1.111<'1 I !elll illf.,'"\\d~.

• I{c('('i\I·lwrmlloglaph 011 \Olll

\tm;('1 fl<lgWIH'I' pllICIHhl· ....
• Cd a 1.7 01.. Bod\ 1.01 ion Ii ('1' \\ it h

un~ ~1ali('1 li'<l/-''1'<lIl('('plll'('ha";l' of
:t2.00 or 111001'. \\hil,' ...lIf1plil· ...1<1"'1.

• Cd <l wlllJabk PIl 1'-' , ~pr<lY 11'('('

\\ ith dm \lm;"1 P<ll~1l1ll 1IlIIl'hd"'I·.

\\hill' "'lIpplil'''- 1<1"'1.
Shown: ,.~() oz. Parflll11. 7.').lX).CoIII'I·lioll. 17 ..,)()
to 7S.0(). In CChlH(·til· ....

-
LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA

ORDER DAY OR NIGHT. CALL TOLL·FREE '-800·424·8t85. T.O.D. USERS CALL TOLL-FREE 1·800·322-7052 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 9 30 AM TO 5'30 PM
STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun , 2·5 Mon Sat 10·9 FOR INFORMATION: Ca'1953·7500

CHARGE IT: Pans'all No·lnlerest Option Credit Card MasterCard Visa the American Express Card (J([)sco ..er card
NOW OPEN AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA
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: File photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

qhef Tom MacKinnon shown on the set of his Friday noontime segment on Channel 4.

[
Free $100

"LET'S GO SKIING" BONUS
w,., "'" !loolo,S"",P_ 0< $200 0. Mon.

Th~W_V"""S-"'~SUPFR
I
i

/1

f-.

SAVINGS~
WE'VE GOT THE GOOD STUFF. .•

All The 'lOp Brands • Tremendous Selection

Big Savings On

I '

Selected New 1995
Ski& Outerwear Styles
For • Men • Women • Kids~~3a~DFF

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect Anywhere

PACKAOa
SALK
PRICK

A TOM/C- SALOMON
~ "'TO'" C 8VNC~O StQ9
• TYAOUA540 BIl'>tDNOS• scan Il,lE"TRIC POl.ES

12"800
S1 so 00
IOzoo

TOTAL 5.431 00

OLIN LADIES SET
• OUN XT\. LAOV SlQS 1350000
• SA.LOMOlll OUA.ORAX e B NO NOS S17.5 DO
• OLIN Of"SCOT1' STRAP POL.ES 13" 00

TOTALU&800

:3330K2 VIPERrrLX 79 $239
$395 OLIN V1X Sia om $229 .-:-----.:...:..:.:::!..,;,:.:..::::::,:JJ
$300 ROSSIGNOL 3XTWY. .. $159
$275 ELAN SRC7C8pKeIC': .. $179
$295 K2 4400/LTS 72.. .. . .. $199
$400 ROSSIGNOL 4\IKVAS .... $269

PACKAOE
SA~
PRICE

$285

$<0000
$17.5 00

"000
TOTAl$A1700

K2' SALOMON
• 'K2 .....00.,:2 SPOAT 51<J5 S21:l500

I .~:~~~g~T~t~~~cep~~~Nnss~:
rOTALSolIXl 00

SALOMON CAP SKI SET

~

• ~""..l.XsPORTCA.PSt<l9 13'75.(lQ

• SAlO"'O~ QUAD 8 B1N0J10S $17500
• SCOTT f>()l.ES SCA JV.If\ 'ESS $4000

70'TAluao00

PACKAGE
BALI!
PRICI!

$415
PACKAOE

SAU!
"RIO I

$275
""000
1150 00
13200

TOTAL $.53500

5275 NORDICA VSS VEQ7W-I $159
3195 SALOMON S~J2S8IIfIr _ 5119
5205 NORDICA <OAFXBO .S99
5210 RAICHLE RE 260 Lady .. $99
5335 NORDICA NX65SiMECH $219
5270 SALOMON SSEVot.UT.ON $189
~295 rECN1CA CENTflf:;tJJfflJ. $169
5375 LANGE XR75[)3,lo:/3lJe. . $279
5225 SALOMON SX&5mITECH $159
5295 LANGE 56ANTHEALcty 5219
5235 SALOMON SXlJ!">I~tl $139
5245 NORDICA60 AFX BIO S149
5425 LANGE 611,W 8II<IYeI ... 5319

~
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PAa5GOOOTIflUII·I»4

• BLOOMFIELD ~lllLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Road . . 810·338·0803
- BIRMING~IAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 810·644·5950
• NOVI NOVITOWNCENTER South 011·9600 NoYIRoad 810.347.3323
• FARMINGTON lUllS 27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mlle. 810.553.8585
• MT, CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mIle North of 16 Mile 810·463·3620
- TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Bay SideEnlrancel 616·941.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U S 23. 313·973·9340
• FLINT '" ~~1 MILLER RD eaossIrom GllI1oseeValeyMail .. 810·732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGUTS 26312 FORD RD 11/2 miles W 01Telegraph 313·562·5560
• EAST lANSING 246 E SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337·9696
-GRAND RAPIDS 2alS28thSlrcetSE bet B,clon& Kalamazoo . 616·452·1199
• GROSSEPOINTE '9~35 MACK AVE IJsl North of Morass . 313·885·0300
• CALL TOLL FREE We Ship UPS 1·800·442·2929

I •

-------_ ...--------------------------------- ...
It's your choice!
Vote Nov. 8

/

."

•

Restaurateur says TV
report was trumped up

The Wayne County Health
Department last visited his restau-
rant six months ago when he was
In the middle of renovating h1s
entire kitchen, MacKinnon said.
Since then he has invested more
than $60,000 in new cooking
eqUipment.

'111ehealth department had not
been Into here two years prior: he
said. -When (the inspector) came
in, she said she was hitting every-
body in town and giving them low
scores because she wanted to
spruce everybody up:

MacKinnon said he received a
list of items he needed to upgrade
and he fully completed the work.

-I kept doing things and doing
things," he said. "And I thought
they would come back but they
never came back. •

Before the inspectIOn six
months ago, MacKinnon said he
could not remember what score he
received. He knows, however, it
was not a 40 or lower.

Val VanGieson of the Wayne
County Health Department said by
state law the department must
conduct inspections twice a year,
but because of a personnel
turnover there could have been a
minor schedule lapse. The let-
down, however, was definitely not
two years.

VanGieson agreed that MacKin-
non has done a satisfactory job in
bringing hls restaurant up to code
and that he may have been unf8.1r-
ly targeted.

Virtual Reality helps techies at ace
By TIM RICHARD
StalfWnter

Continued from 1

the station's Gourmet on the Go,
Every Friday at noon 1V viewers
can tune in and watch MacKinnon
cook up one of his specialties on
the mid-day news progmm.

"Ratings is money: MacKinnon
said. "I would probably say I was
the most watched guy on the noon
news that following Frtday."

The information the station
gathered for the story is about as
straight-forward as It gets,
Wendlend said,

"It was tough to come out with
the report because he works for
us," Wendlend said. -But the fig-
ures don't lie:

Researchers for the news pro-
gram studied county health
department files on the restau-
rants that scored below a 60 and
took an average of the three most
recent scores from Inspections
conducted in the last 18 months.
The lowest scoring restaurants
made the list.

MacKinnon's reported average
score of 40 was well below the
Wayne County Health Depart-
ment's minimum standard of 70.

Since the report came out. the
health department conducted
another inspection and the restau-
rant scored a 73.

The average score the news sta-
tion reported, MacKinnon said,
was both incorrect and taken out
of context.

Chrysler designers studying at
Oakland Community College will
use equIpment so realistic they
can literally feel the interior of the
cars they're dreaming up,

-Virtual Reality Is the very front
end of technology,- said Dr.
Richard Saunders, president of
OCC's Auburn Hills Campus
whlch houses high-tech programs.

-Virtual Reality Is a two-dimen-
sion 1V set whlch rotates objects.
You can create an environment
with it. You can feel the interior of
the car by attaching a cyberglove

-1 have this feehng that he has
been crucified." VanGieson said.
"Tom's scores have been going up
and I think they are going to keep
going up. Let's face it. the restau-
rant is not In a new building, but
he has brought everything up to
code:

MacKinnon said he has received
nothing but support from people
In the community and, as far as
he can tell. he has not lost any
customers.

"I haven't seen any lost busi-
ness'- he said. "I have had people
question me and my answer is,
'You come In here and see for
yourself: Ihad people through the
height of Saturday mght walking
through my kitchen.~

MacKinnon InVites anyone who
would like to take a tour of his
kitchen to come in and ask for
one. His doors, he said. are open.

'111.ishas never happened to me
before," he said, shaking his head
in disappointment. "I have a great
business here. I have great
employees and for this to happen
is devastating:

From now on, MacKinnon said,
he's not taking any chances. The
health department will be making
monthly inspections of his restau-
rant at his request.

"Common sense would tell you
this is the cleanest kitchen in
southeast Michigan or I'd be a
fool: he said.

and Inserting your hand in It:
Sensors in the glove allow the

design student to feel the Interior
of the car or parts of the engine on
which he or she is working.

The Auburn Hills Campus is
across the road from Chrysler's
Tech Center. Under a $506.000
budget approved by the No.3
automaker, OCC Will tram 200
Chrysler employees, eight at a
time in 40-hour classes. said Bill
Rose, dean of manufactUring at
acc.

"We'llhave 40-hour classes and
be at it 12 months, We should
start in the last part of November

or early December," Rose said.
"They're basically working in

design: Saunders said. "All are
teclmically trained. Some are engi-
neers up to the Ph.D. level."

acc trustees recently approved
the purchase of $400,000 in
equipment and computer software.

From Silicon Graphics, acc
purchased a $188,000 anyx Reali-
ty Engme Workstation, the revolu-
tionary engineering and manufac-
turing software package.

OCC Chancellor Patsy Fulton
calls it "state-of-the-art:

A Chrysler grant Wlll cover the
purchases.

MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER
presents

LiVE I
MICtlIGAN DESIGN CENTER

A dazzling display of
professional interior design

Saturda~ November 5 . _ 10 am to 4 pm
Sunda~ November 6 12 noon to 4 pm

• View beautifully designed room • SELECTED showrooms WIll be open
vignettes decorated and accessorized for seminars; others you may window
by talented metro area des1gners shop at your leIsure

• Complimeniary 20-mmute one-on-one • A dehghtfulluncheon Will be ilv'lliable
consultation with an interior deSigner for purchase

Attend great home and design seminars:
SATURDAY
11 am and 1 pm: "C(\)or, An Expression
Of You", and "Oriental Rugs, Functional
Art For Your Floor"
11:30 am and 1:30 pm: "Accessorizing",
and "Kitchens Of The 90's"
12 pm and 2 pm: "Preparing Your

SUNDAY
1pm: "Accessonzing", and "Kitchens
Of The 90's"
1:45 pm: "Color, An Expression Of You",
and "Oriental Rugs, Functional Art For
Your Floor"

Mlchl~n Dcsll\n Center" I"l,llro nn
Siull Dnllt'. North "ff M.lple R""J
betweenCrook. ,lnd C'I<,hdl\l'

Home for The Holidays", ilnd "Quality
& Construction uf Draperies"
12:30 pm and 2:30 pm: "Why Add A
DeSIgner To Your Buildmg Team?", and
"Cue and Proiection of Cefilmk Tile
and Marble"

2:30 pm: "Why Add A DeSigner To Your
Budding Team?", and "Care and
Protection of Cerilmlc Tile and Milrble"
3:15 pm: "Prcpanng Your Home for nw
HolidilY~", and "Qu,1hty & Constfllction
of Dfilpene<;"..

MICHIGAN
DeJlGN
CeNfeR

$10 admission
payable at
the door
Wllh ,1 p'lrll<ln of th,'
pnl<l'l'lb 1<1bl'lll'f,t
thl'RAINBOW
CONNECTION. ,1"'Ill-
pn,fll l<lrp,lr,l!l<lll I h,ll
"r,ml, Ih,' WI,h", "f
,hllJrrn With hf,,-
thr(',I!"I1I1l!\,1111"'""

1700 Stutz Dnve 125
Troy, Mlchfgan 48084
(810)649-4770/4772

, ,.



Education Notes
SChoolcraft Community College offers the followingprograms and

actiYlties.
• Bloodmobile: Schoolcraft College will be the site for the Amencan

Red Cross Bloodmobile on Thursday. Nov. 3. from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. in the Waterman Campus Center.

To schedule an appointment to donate blood. call (313) 462-4400.
ext. 5050. Walk-in donors are also welcome.

• Paint & wallpaper: Obtain useful information on painting tech-
niques. application methods. wall preparations. decorating options
and wallpapenng methods to beautify your home.

The one-day seminar will take place Saturday, Nov. 5, from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. The fee IS$32.

• Medical Collection Procedure: Learn helpful information to work
with patients by phone or in person. Topics to be discussed include:
problem accounts. reminders that get results. collectIOnagencies. out-
of-state debts. and successful telephone collection techniques. The
one-day seminar will be held Friday. Nov. 11. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Schoolcraft·s Radcliff Center in Garden City. The fee is $51.

Madonna University offers the followingcourses and activities.
• Shakespearean themes: Madonna University will welcome highly

acclaimed speaker Enoch Brater. Ph.D.. as he presents "Multicultural-
ism: Text and Performance. the Question of Shakespeare: at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 16. in Kresge Hall. The dIscussion will focus on
multicultural themes. with a particular emphasis on OtheUo.

The event is free and open to the public. For information. call (313)
591-5077.

Volunteer Notes

MADD ,!ANTS YOU: Mothers Against Drunk Driving is in need of
volunteers to work with victims of drunk driving accidents. MADD's
victim serVIces program proYldes information and support to persons
whose lives have been forever changed by a drunk driver.

MADDvolunteer victim advocates primarily assist victims of drunk
dnving by accompanying the family to court proceedings. explaining
crime victims' lights and helping them find support services within
their community. Volunteers must be available to work with at least
two families per year and be available for occasional court hearings
during the day.

The reqUired training for persons interested in volunteering as a
MADDvictim's advocate will be held on Nov. 18. 19 and 20 in West-
land. For more informatlon, caIl Chuck Bigelow. MADD of Wayne
County. [313) 721-8181.

MEALS-ON-WHEELS~ Meals-on-Wheels IS in need of new and sub-
stitute drivers to take meals from Allen Terrace to homebound per-
sons in the Northville area. Meals are usually ready to be picked up
from Allen Terrace at about 11:15 a.m.

Kitchen helpers are also needed to work from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

Volunteers willing to give an hour or two of their time should call
Marcie at 349-9661, Monday through Fnday (10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.). or
Judy at 348-1761.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Canhelpyou
feelat home

InaHacker
Representative
(810) 348-1326

AnsW!!rJngService
(313)356·n20NR

)

• FREE
TRAVERSE ROD
("'1Ih purrh"t's o( S5??

nr morr, "(Ow ordrrs o"r~l

• FREE
IN·HOME

DECORATOR SERVICE
• FREE

MEASUREMENTS
• FREE

ESTIMATES

Highest Quality
Custom Made Draperies

at the
Most Competitive Prices

in Town
[VlSA~
r= SAVE 70-80% OFFIiiII Hundreds of Brand NclYUnclaimed Draperiesi .AERO DRAPERIES

Tel-Ex rlaza, Southfield 25279 Telegraph (Just North of 10 Mile)

353·8000
Open Mon. Tues. Wed, Thurs. & Sa!. 10 am. - 6 p.m.; rn. 10 a m - 1\ Pm

I'

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

The start of an outstanding kitchen.

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS SHOW
YOU OUR UNIQUE SOLUTIONS ...
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SnIietanl{a, Kelley trade barbs
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

As attorney general. Republican
John Smietanka would target
multi-county street gangs and
organized crime.

The incumbent "eternal gener-
aL" Democrat Frank Kelley. puts
too much stress on consumer
cases and personal publiCity. says
the challenger. adding whimsically
h "can be an act of kindness to the
incumbent to choose someone new
and release him from the obliga-
tions of office,"

Kelley. 69. scoffs at the Idea that
county prosecutors handle the
kind of clime Smietanka is talking
about. Kelley's 1994 campaign for
a 10th term has featured oral
assaults on K mart and other
retailers for defectlve price scan-
ners.

"I would have a different focus,"
said Smietanka. 53. "You can't be
the state's chief law enforcement
officer with three to six attorneys
(concentrating on crime).

"The prosecutors put out a
report Aug. 15 in which 44 of 83
counties said they had street gang
problems. There's a list of gangs.

The same names pop up time after
time - for example. Latin Kings
appear in several counties. So we
know we have an inter-county
problem.

"It·s a widespread problem. not
limIted to urban areas. It·s com-
plex. Not all gangs are the same.
There's a difference between the
hard core and wannabes.

"When you leave your own coun-
ty (seek help across county lines).
you're at the mercy of forces. You
have difficulty getting another
county to concentrate on your
problem. It's not bad will."

Smietanka advocates a street
gang corps in the Michigan State
Police because "if a gang is active
in five or six counties. it should be
taken out as a gang:

A Chicago native. Smletanka
studied in Catholic seminalies and
at John Marshall Law School. He
settled in Berrien County in the
southwest corner of the state.
becoming assistant and then pros-
ecutor for seven years. In the Rea-
gan-Bush years (1981-93). he was
U.S. Attorney for Western Michi-
gan. doubling as a top deputy to
U.S. Attorney General WIlham

. 'on crlllle ~.
Barr.

"I prosecuted the El Rukn street
gang In Chicago. They did ritualis-
tic killings. I saw. at the worst end.
what a' gang can do. They got to
bailiffs and judges. It's a phe-
nomenon of the '90s that we have
to get our arms around and
squeeze.~ he said.

So Smietanka wants to give local
police and county prosecutors
more sophisticated training in
dealing with street gangs and
drugs. "In MichIgan we haven't
had prosecution of an organized
crime gang since 1969 - one of the
Glacalones. I think.

"Kelley has gone after price
scanner frauds with hours. time
and press conferences. But he
hasn't charged one single person. I
don't want to see people ripped off.
but it's more Important that a per-
son not be robbed on the way
home from the store.

~Another thing he should be
doing is public corruptlon. allega-
tions of misconduct. The prosecu-
tors ask for help but can't get it.

"There are few restrictlons· on
how an attorney general deploys
his professional staff. Srnietanka

said. A federal grant may require: .
WOIk on tracking delinquent dads. ;
If elected. he would like to study.'
the caseloads of all 39 divisions in 1.
the Department of Law and re-:·
deploy the 280 attorneys. .

Smietanka says he would end C ,

Kelley's hidden ·spoils~ system -
appointing county public adminis-
trators to deal with the assets of
people who die without wills or
heirs. The appointees receive $1
million in fees and contrtbute tens
of thousands to Kelley'scampaign.

He said Republican Senate bills
were buried by Democrats In the
House Taxation Committee despite
efforts of Reps. Willis Bullard. R-
Milford. and Deborah Whyman. R-
Canton. to advance them.

During George Bush's last year
as president. Smietanka was in
line for a judicial plum - 6th Cir-
cult Court of Appeals. But the U.S.
Senate failed to act on his and 59
other appoint.'l1ents.

Since the Kelley era began In
1961, Republican sacrifiCial lambs
have typically gone on to get judi-
cial appointments. The 1990 hope-
ful. Cliff Taylor. is on the State
Court of Appeals.

14~ GE.TS 8UND(...~g
AND 8UND£..E:S OF
INWMIN0 MAIL.10
l-lIG Or::r=/CE:. ... IT JUST

K~~P5 COMIN&-
AI'JD COMING.'.'

Dunng the year Senator Geake receives thousands of letters from
people giving theIr advice and requesting help 01 ~II ~Inds from
him. He gets a lot of mall from the people of hiS dlstnct, and he
answers It all. ~

~o~~
'-~~~ '~A LEADER...

-,~~V WORKINGFa: :.~~~

PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR GEAKE • PO. BOX 529B. NORTHVILLE, MI

QUALITY HEALTHCARE .IS

1UST AROUND THE CORNER.

~ldl growing "r\P., n.llIOll.lIl) rn:ognl/cd high quality hc.l1thcarc i~

Hc.llth Alli.lIH.l· Pl,ln I~ .\lldllg.11l ~ largest 11.\10. and

lonH:mcntl) acces!>ible Wllh O\l'r .L')()O ph\ ~lCI.ln~ .IIHI more t11.l11(10 ho~pit.lb and

meuic,11 laellltil'" ,1\',l11.lh1l' to H.\l' ml'mber~ - m01'e Ih,ln e\ cr hl'lort: Members can

choose a ph>~lcl,ln from ,1I1l0ng the area'~ finest meuit:al

thl') \\ .Int quality he.llthcarl· .lnll p('.tce of nllnu

~
He&llh Alliance Plan

or.qE N ERA T ION S A H • A D.

For more information about HAP. our ", ,.... ",
phy,lclan~. ho.'pltal, and locations. plca,c !NC6A':

cali I .H3·ft71·11100 or 1·800·4ll-464t. :.~.•, •.•••i
Monday throuKh Friday. 7AM·7PM.
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Miller vs.
Austin for
See of State
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnler

"Austin has grahbed the Miller
Action Plan." chuckled Candice
Miller. the 40-year-old Republican
who wants to replace Secretary of
State Richard Austin. 81.

"I'm not interested In legislative
work. I'm a hands-on admimstra-
tor. You're gonna see Candice
Miller behmd the counter occa-
sIOnally: said Gov. John Engler s
hand-picked chOice for the No.3
Job in smte govemment.

Miller spent 12 years as supen1·
sor of Hamson Township and the
last two as Macomb County trea-
surer.

Technology IS the theme of her
campaign for a post that rarely
involves partisan philosophy ques-
tions. Items in Miller's plan.

before the electIOn, Mr. Austin
haMilIer emphasizes Austin's
years in office (24) more than his
age. but Austin's age has become
an issue whether his opponent
stresses It or not

Austin. the first black to become
a certified publIc accountant and
to be nominated for mayor of
Detroit (1969). likens remarks
about his age to the racial discrim-
ination he has known.

,I,,
RAY j. CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959

, J

,I
J

I •

,

t,

-,Ie $ SO,': CIS u,

FRED A CASTERLINE
1920 - 1992

FREE DELIVERY & LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

=aC!C=

It's your right!

Vote Nov. 8

9 Pin Singles • Sat., Nov. 12
In House Tournament • Sat., Nov. 19

, Moonlights • Every Sat., Starts Nov. 12
• $100 1st. Place w/30 couples
• Jackpots

Open Bowl Sat., & Sun. 12:00-S:00pm
$ftOO $175:.IrAdults Children

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Senior Citizens
~oon·5 75~a game

~. ~Iii"""l!'!""'!!'r!"!!l""«

'1'111."

Scarecrows
galore

Sally Krug was one of thou-
sands of Northville-area resi-
dents who got into the. er ...
spirit of things Monday night
in passing out tricks and
treats. A steady driZZle kept
some ghosts from their
appointed rounds. but many
residents said their neigh-
borhood were just as haunt-
ed as ever.

Don't let them
use your dollars

to bully you.

Just like two years ago, Michigan's auto insurance companies are using our
premium dollars to try to trick us into helping them eam bigger profits. Two years

ago, Michigan voters rejected thew Proposal D- by almost 2-1 .

Now, the auto insurance companies are back, with Proposal C on the
November 8 ballot. Michigan voters were not fooled two years ago-and we

won't be fooled on Proposal C. We said "NO" and we mean "NO!"

ProposalCis:
• Cash for insurance companies.

They reduce our medical benefits to Increase their profits.

• A Con It does not guarantee a dime in auto premium r.eductions.

• Cruel It lets insur,ance companies-not doctors-control
your family s medical care.

• C II To get the medical care they need, crash victims witha GUS serious injuries will have to spend their life savings or
depend on taxpayers.

Mothers Against Drunk DriVing CMADO)
American Association of Retired People CAARP)

Michigan Consumer Federation
Michigan Head InjUry Alliance

Paralyzed Veterans of America-Michigan
Michigan Councils for Independent liVing

and 23 olber consumer organizations say

Noon Proposal C
~ ;, 1 -.=:0-.

Paid for by F.A.I.R. Fairness and Accounlabilily in Insurance Refarm lansing, MI 48901.5157P.O. Box 15 15 7

J,
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EX-O-FIT MEN'S LOW
FITNESS SHOES
Garment leather upper, EVA mldsale and latex
sackllner, Internal rubber toe bax far comfort

CENTRE COURT
LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
Goodyear Indy 501J® Plus outsole with herringbone
pattern offers durability and tractiOn, dlrecHniecled
EVA mldsole w.th Hytrel® matenal

FREESTYLE HI
LADIES' AEROBIC SHOES
81A mldsole for excellent cushioning garment
leather lor comfort and style

EX-O-FIT HIGH
MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS
Ultra soft garmenlleather upper, EVA mldsole proVTdes
lightweight cushioning, features an athletic shoe In a casual look

SATElliTE LOW
MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS
Custom molded Eclipse 5000'" mldsole with a running profile and
Hexallle® matenalln the heel proVides hghtv/elght cush,orlo1g

--/ CLASSIC NYLON
LADIES' RUNNING SHOES
81A mldsole. SOlid lugQed rubber outsole, I ghtwelght,
durable prOVides cushiOning

FITH~SS GlID~ SUPR~M~
MEN'S OR LADIES' WALKINGSHOES
Hexallle® technology prOVides lightweight cus"- onln9 3,plece
Insole board adds flexlbll11y. outsole tread patten

BREAKAWAY LOW
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Hex.11Ite®matenalln heel prOVides lightweight cushlorrng
synlhell~ upper offers support, rubber outsole

The Sports AuthorityPRICEGUARANTEE
means just that! If you ever find a lower

competitor's price, we'll match It I
Hassle Free!

JI~l-. ,i'~ rEI

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Mlddlebelt)
522·2750

WATERFORD
277 Summll Or.

(in Summit Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(south of 14 mile Rd )
589·0133

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and QUinn

(141/2 MIle Road) 791-8400

UTICA
M-S9(HalJ Road) and M-S3

254·8050

DEARBORN
Comer of Ford Rd and Soulhfleld

lust North of Falrlarrc Town Cntr 33&-6626

I '
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lOur Opinion kick going to pollsIt~sstill a
We endorse • • • vote, we take power. We make a difference in our com-

munity, from our neighborhood LV our nation. When we
don't, we turn over power to someone else.

That's what democracy is all about. It comes from the
Greek word demokratia, meaning rule by the people,
That sounds fancy, but the concept is simple: it's all
about who exercises power.

In the ideal. I think It means that we have something
better than rule by force of arms or backroom party
deals, It even means that that the system shouldn't be
one where money is the root of all elections - which
unfortunately is pretty much what we have today.

If we want to change that, Ifwe want our democracy
back, we have to pay the price. We have to put In the
time and effort to make an informed decision about the
candidates and Issues we vote on - and we have to
vote.

Physics dictates that every actlon has an equal and
opposite reaction. Democracy is sort of like that, too: it
works on the basis of involvement or inertia. You get
involved, you have a chance of fixing what's broke. You
don't, and things will just keep sailing along the way
they are, broken rudder intact.

That's not the way It should be. It Is the moral obliga-
tion of those who disagree with governmental action to
oppose it by the fair and honest means available under
the law.

Here we go again: another
election day. another chance to
take part in the concrete
expression of democracy: vot-
ing.

Now, 1 know that doesn't
mean a lot to some people,
even here in Northville. Fewer
than 35 percent of township
and city voters took part in the
last one, held in August. For
political junkies like me,
though, times like this are tall

For the flfSt time in more than a gen- worthy successor to retiring judge
eration, voters in Michigan's 13th Con- James Garber.
gresslonal DistrIct will not have the Lowe has certain strengths that com-
OpportUlllty to return William Ford to mend him to the position, such as con-
office, After 30 years in Congress, the siderable experience at the 35th Dis-
influential Ford has decided not to opt trict court, a good record of community
for another term. involvement and an active, engaging

The retirement of the unbeatable personality of the type that's helpful
lawmaker has opened up what was when dealing Wlth minor offenders.
previously an unavailable seat to new- Boak has depth of experience in both
comers and given GOP officials reason criminal and civil law, and a resume
to hope that the post can become a that includes several years in the
Republican stronghold, Conversely, Wayne County Prosecutor's Office and
Democrats are anxious to retain their private practice.
dominance of the position. We believe that, all things taken into

This is an important race this year, account, the superior experience of
and both major parties have a lot at STEPHEN BOAK, in terms of both age
stake in promoting their standard and number of years as an attorney,
bearers, State Rep, Lynn Rivers and give him a narrow advantage over his
former Bush Administration official opponent. We could live, however, with
John Schall. either one of them.

Voters in the district are fortunate in If we suspected one of our elected
having two fine young candidates from representatives was calling in sick in
whom to choose for the position, but order to take a day off and go to the
our preference for the Congressional beach, we'd be upset about it. But
post is JOHN SCHALL. when he is truly sick, it's a bit hard to

Raised in Livonia and now living in mark him down.
Arm Arbor, Schall is a gifted adminis- Still, that's the toughest rap put on
trator who is lising through the public incumbent Republican State Senator
service ranks with breakneck speed. David Honigman by his challenger.
After graduating Harvard, he served as who argues that the 15th District has
a White House policy advisor to Presi- not been represented well enough
dent Bush at age 28, and, at 30. was because he's been laid up ill.
appointed Chief of Staff of the U.S. Keep in mind that Honigman is
Labor Department, a cabinet-level recovering, and all indications are he'll
agency. be back on the job full-time shortly.

Schall is especially knowledgeable in Secondly. even while sick, it was
the area of fiscal policy, and seems to Honigman who had a bed set up in the
instlnctually understand that high Capitol dUring the crucial voting on the
rates of taxation have counterproduc- school fmance reforms earlier this year
tive impacts on the economy. He favors so that he could cast his ballot. That's
lower taxes, budget reductions, welfare dedication.
reform and term limitations. In his 10 years in state government,

Throughout the campaign, Schall Honigman has proven himself an effec- I

has received criticism for being away tive legislator, and we have every rea-
from the district for the last several son to believe he will continue to do so.
years while finishing his education and Honigman has shown a unique talent
serving in Washington. It was said that for coalition-building in Lansing, and is
he is out oUouch with the- concerns· of _.. well-liked on both sides of the Senate
the local constituents. We find this floor. He chairs two committees, the
comment. though perhaps justified on Labor Committee, and the Local Gov-
the surface, ironic given that Schall's ernment and Urban Development
policy positions put him. we believe. Committee. Capitol watchers feel that,
squarely in the mainstream of current- aside from issues concerning school
day thinking. His opponent Lynn funding, the biggest changes in the
Rivers, while a gifted and honest legis- next couple of will happen in local gov-
lator, comes from that strain of left- ernment. A veteran legislator would be
leaning Democratic ideology that is a big plus in that area.
increasingly out of touch with 1990s Further, we feel that Honigman's ide-
society. Schall's views, we believe. are als are well in line with those of his
more representative of those of the dis- electorate. Doubtless this comes from
trict. his ability to listen to those of differing

In the 9th MIchigan Senate district, viewpoints.
we are able to give an unqualified As a result, we urge voters cast their
endorsement to Senator ROBERT ballots for DAVID HONIGMAN in the
GEAKE, who is seeking his sixth term 15th state senatorial district.
in the Upper Chamber. Few legislators have had a better

Over the years Geake has served his record the last two years than WILLIS
constituents - and the state - well. His BULLARD JR. in the 38th Michigan
positions tend toward the conservative House District.
side, yet he isn't dogmatic in approach. The incumbent Republican served on
His independence and integrity were the Group of 14, the joint legIslative
evident earlier this year when he committee that formulated the restruc-
showed a willingness to alienate the tuling of the school funding measures
Michigan Education Association, a tra- approved last spring as Proposal A.
ditional ally of his, by doing what he A fInn tax-cut advocate, Bullard has
believed was right and voting for the voted to cut taxes 11 times in the last
teacher strike bill. four years. He is on record as saying

Geake has a reputation as an erudite the only new tax he would support in
legislator who, at the same time, isn't the ~ture would be an increase in the
wedded to the idea of bigger govern- gasolIne tax to pay for road improve-
ment and increased social spending. ments. When he says that as the chair-
His grasp of policy making is impres- man of the House Taxation Commlttee.
sive. yet he has somehow managed to he's in a position to do something
avoid becoming a member of the about it. And he is sure to playa key
entrenched class of careerist politi- role in the action in Lansing in the
clans. He is a rarity - a living argument coming two years as a result.
against term limits. Further, he knows well the role taxa-

For 35th District Court judge, we are tion plays In economic development in
pleased to reveal our difficulty in amv- the state, a matter sure to become ent-
ing at a decision. Attorneys Stephen ical dUling these boom times for Michi-
Boak and Ronald Lowe are both highly gan.
qualified, esteemed membPTs of the
bar, either of whom could serve as a

Randy
Coble

cotton.
No kidding: I really enjoy getting to vote. I even like

the standing in line part. Iused to like it because I was
young and idealistic about politics. Now, I'm older but
still sorta idealistic, because the system still sorta
works.

Oh, it has its flaws, mind you, but it's the best game
in town. [ still believe that, even though I've seen a lot
of political water - among other things - flowunder the
bridge.

That's why [ still like to vote: it's proof to me that
democracy lives on, despite past and present trials and
tribulatlons.

Every time I've lined up to vote at Amerman Elemen-
tary, the experience never failed to fascinate me. Ijust
can't help but think about how far we've come. A lot of
years, a lot of lives have been spent to reach this point,
where any yo-yo like me can cast a ballot.

That ballot is about power. Bottom line. When we

Get involved. Vote. It's both the privilege and the peril
of our pollUcalprocess that power ultimately rests with
the people. We often trumpet our right to vote: let's not
forget our responsibiUty to do it, either.

Randy Coble is a staff writer for The Northville Record.

OUR 'SELECTIONS FOR CONGRESS, STATE, COUNTY AND JUDGE OFFICES:

Joe Knollenberg - u.s.
Congress, 11th District

John Schall - U.S.
Congress, 13th District

Stephen Boak - 35th
District Court JUdge
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Bill Bullard - State
House, 38th District

David Honigman - State
Senate, 15th District----.....

Robert Geake - State
Senate, 9th District

Thaddeus McCotter -
Wayne, 10th District

Kay Schmid - Oakland,
17th District

Gerry Law - State
House, 20th District

A zero-tolerance commitment
Ten minutes ago I was leav-

ing the high school by the back
hill way near St. Paul's. I often
leave that way because many
of the students I'm involved
with hang out on that hilI. Just
c::lII it a way to Intervene in
negative behaviors and stress
the positive. However, the

I • scene [ witnessed really, as
Charlie they say, "bummed me ouL"

I Stilec I was waiting at Center Street
I around 7 p.m. and saw a really

young male student walking on the west side of Cen-
I tel' headed north toward me. It was raining so Iwas
, going to see If he needed a lift. As he approached I

noticed his cap was on backwards, he wore really
baggy jeans and made the shuffle walk kids use these
days.

[ saw a really nice looking face and then my eyes
: glanced down. There in his left hand was an unlit

cigarette, and my feelings changed. As he passed my
I truck I called him over and asked, "Howold are you?"
i He Said. "I'm 13." I asked him about the cigarette, but

he seemed unconcerned and even asked me for a light
- can you believe it, he asked me for a light.
I confronted his use, left him know that Cigarettes

are addictive and can lead to harder drugs. You know
what he said then ... He said, "I guess I'll be seeing
you next year, at the high school, Mr.Stllec," meaning,
in my mind at least, that he'd given up trying to stop
and had reSigned himself to his life.

This Is what made me sad, that at the age of 13 he'd
given up. Every day he walked between town and his
house, as I'd seen him many times before. No goals,
no Interests and a life where he was already on the
path of addiction and worse. He's one of many In our

community!
You folks who are taking your time to read this arti-

cle, if you haven't already, get involved. When you see
a kid smoking intervene and confront them. I work
with these kIds and they really think no one cares or
notices. I'm asking you to notice, I'm asking you to
ask your police to notice. Please sweat the small stuff.
Cigarettes lead to alcohol. to marijuana, to inhalants.
acid, early sexual encounters and a general "I don't
care" attitude in most cases involving such young peo-
ple. If you are a parent who smokes, quit for the sake
ofyour child for whom you are a role model.

Look around you, Northville. We have a wonderful
community with aspiring, goal-oriented kids and
adults. However, there is a larger and larger group of
students and adults who for a variety of reasons are
without hope. without resources and without conse-
quences.

We urge voters to give the nod to

Don't forget the millages Next time you pass through town late in the after-
noon look around the gazebo or Ford Field. Either we
show we care by confronting the increasing "I don't
care" attitudes, or we accept the gradual depreCiation
of all we have worked for,

When you see a kid breaking the law get involved,
They need to know we care. Further questions or con-
cerns, call me at 344-1825.

Oh yeah, tomorrow I'll be on the phone to thiS young
man's family letting them know my feelings. They may
blow me off or, as in most cases, they may lake my
recommendation and get the family involved in coun-
seling. It's not just the young man who has the prob-
lem, the whole family system needs help.

Charlie Stilec is the Student Assistance Program
Coordinator at Nort1wille High School and a prevention
specialist with the Community Commission on Drug
Abuse, an agency funded, in part, by SEMSAS.

A reminder to Northville Township
residents of our strong recommenda-
tion for YES votes on Proposal 1 and
Proposal 2.

Proposal 1 basically boils down to a
decision on whether the township
should have its own pollee force. With-
out an essential source of revenue, offi-
cials say the police department will
have to disband, and there Is reason to
think this is more than just an Idle
threat.

Without a police department of Its
own. the township would have to rely

on the Wayne County Sheriffs depart-
ment and the Michigan State Police for
crime protection, and response times
would almost surely be compromised.

Proposal 2 would help fund the town- I

ship's portion of services it offers in
conjunction with the city: Youth Assis-
tance, Parks and Recreation and senior
programs.

Programs of this nature are basic to
the quality of life of any community

Both proposals constitute renewals of
existing mlllages, With s11ght Increases
built in.

, .
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Writers come out in favor of proposals
I am not a voting resident of

Northville Township, but I am a
business owner The enormous
support and reliability of this
townshIp's police and fire depart-
ments has been very effiCIent and
effecttve Many cities should model
their pollce and fire departments
after NorthVille Township's
because theIr officers take the
interest to know theIr citIzens and
business owners, A common bond
IS shared and that is NorthVIlle's
future, I have reqUired the assIs-
tance of both departments In the
past.

The NorthVIlle Township pohce
are VItal to our community's future
welfare. If Proposal 1 falls to pass
and we are protected by Wayne
County Sheriffs deputtes, then the
community support and involve-
ment by ItS citizens and police
department WIll dWIndle,

Today, the Northville TownshIp
police are supported and respected

· by the people they protect because
we know them as professionals
preservmg peace and as individu-
als who care about the township.
Together we share a deep interest

.' In Northvllie TownshIp's prosper-
_ ous future. Northville Township is

• ::l peaceful place bounded by our
, respect for the men and women

who fisk their lives everyday to
protect us.

" We have a personal and profes-
'. sional interest in makmg it very

clear to all rrsidents that Proposal
1 must pass to ensure the safety

,- of our reSIdents and the prosperity
· of our commumty. The bottom line

IS that Proposal 1 must pass.
Myra K. Zangoulos
Mr. Z's Party Store

Consequences if
plans fail at polls
To the Editor:

If Proposal 2. 0.4 mill for recre-
ation, senior citizen programs and
youth assistance, does not pass,
life will not go on as usual for
Northville Township reSIdents.
Wouldn't the recreation depart-
ment have to charge non-resident
fees for Township residents to par-
ocipate In the programs they now
enjoy as residents - soccer, base-
ball. ski club, day care, tennis, as
well as adult volleyball, baseball
and basketball? Could the Youth
Assistance Program or the Semor
CItizen Program continue to CXJst
on conrnbutions from the- city"
alone?

Proposal 2 is a way to dedicate
funds to community activll!e~ we
thmk, are Important, TIlis dedicat-
ed millage would be one of the few
opportunities we as cItizens have
to specify how our tax contnbu-
tions are spent. There will be no
mystery about how this 0.4 mill is
spent. We will know that the 0.4
mill (8 cents a day for the average
homeowner) IS being spent to
mamtain recreatIon, youth aSSIS-

tance and semor support on whIch
our famIlies depend.

Some ask. "Why does a commu-
nity need these programs? Why
don't families Simply use the
YMCA, the farmIngton Tenms
Club" Big Brother/Big Sister or
Elderhostel?"

Communities need programs in
their own communities so that
they can be -communitIes. "Com-
mUOlty" isn't synonymous with
"town: A commumty is a group of
people who know each other and
help each other.

1\velve years ago when we mar-
ried. we met the Northville friends
we have today by playmg in the
adult volleyball league. Our sons
made fflends and learned to be
part of a team. as well as to play
soccer. by playing with the
Northville Recreation soccer
teams. Our sons are grown up, we
aren't yet senior citizens and only
one of us plays volleyball now -
but we know that NorthVIlle will
stop being a community WIthout
recreation, senior citizen and
youth assistance programs.

Jerry Morris &
Lynn Parkllan

Programs are
vital to youths
To the Editor:

My 25-year experience workIng
WIth troubled youngsters and their
families referred to the Juvenile
Court has conVInced me that fami,
lies, neighborhoods and communi-
ties are where the best and most
Important contflbutJons to the
quality of our lives are made.

You will soon have an opportu-
nity to add your voices to those
concerned Northville Township cit-
izens who wiII vote to continue
their support for park and recre-
ation programs, senior citizen
acttvities and a viable youth assis-
tance program.

I have been especially impressed
with the Northville Youth Assis-
tance Program which has been
instrumental in providing very
effective, low cost prevention ser-
VIce to the Northville community.

I urge you to vote yes on Propos-
al 2 on Nov. 8.

David Fargo
Court Executive

Wayne County Juvenile Court

Public safety
response is good

To the Editor:
Northville Township is excep-

tionally fortunate to have police
and fire services that have provid-
ed exemplary response times. and
professional representation and
protection. Recently, residents of
several subdivisions, including my
own, have experienced cnminal
activity fIrst-hand. The qUick

response and skilled investtgaoon
of the Northville Township Police
Department resulted In rxpedient
apprehension of suspects.

As an Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney, I see cnme victtms who
do not live In communities that
enjoy the kind of rapid response to
emergencies that Northville Town-
ship does. The negative result of
the deflciency of ample servlces
directly impacts the quality of life,
insurance rates, property values
and the health, safety and welfare
of the citizens of the community.

The payment for police services
is essentially a shift 10 taxes, with
a shght mcrease for fire protectIOn.
We also need to contmue the ser-
vices for Youth ASSistance and
senior cItizens.

I urge all Northville Township
voters to vote 'yes" on Proposal I
and Proposal 2 on Nov. 8.

Karen M. Woodside

Requests include
slight hikes
To the Editor:

On Nov. 8. we are asking the
residents of NorthVille Township
for two millage proposals. The first
IS a proposal of 3.84 mills for pub-
lic safety. Of the 3.84 mills, 2.99 is
a police renewal. The remaining
.85 millIS a .32 renewal of fire and
a .53 tax shift to fire from the gen-
eral.

The second request is 0.4 mIll
for Recreatton, Semor Citizen and
Youth Assistance programs. Along
WIth the 0.08 mill passed in
August for road palliative. the total
proposed township levy Is 4.32
mills.

The year's proposal represents a
0.27 mill (6.25 percent) Increase
over last year's 4.05 levy. The pro-
posed new format for the millage
will allow the township depart-
ments to be funded mdependently
through a dedicated millage. In the
past. the fire department was
funded with over $250.000 from
the general fund. Their money will
now come from a dedicated millage
and eliminate the competition for
limited general funds. The shared
services (Recreation, Senior Citi-
zen, and Youth Assistance pro-
grams) also will now be funded by
their own millage. The passage of
the proposals WIll do two main
things:

• Eliminate over $500,000 of
transfers from the general fund to
other departments, which will
allow the township to decrease the
levy of the general operating mIl-
lage from 0.728 mill to zero.

• Fmally, WIth 47 percent of our
budget coming from other govern-
ment agencies. we will be less
dependent on these monies.

In the projected 1995 budget, we
forecast to receive $1.7 million
from three sources (state of Midli-
gan. 35th District Court, and
buildmg permits). Making up 33

percent of our budget. these
monies are related to how well the
Michigan economy does. A small
downturn in the local economy
could have dramatic effects on the
township.

The CIty of Northville experi-
enced such an occurrence when
the state withheld revenues. With
the approval of the November mil-
lage, the township will be able to
continue the current level of ser-
VIce to the reSidents and become
less vulnerable to the state's cych-
cal economy.

Dwayne Harrigan
NorthVIlle Township Finance

Director

Whats wrong
with liberalism?
To the Editor:

I cannot for the life of me under-
stand why Democrats scurry for
cover when even a smidgen of a
hint Is hurled at them that they
are liberal.

Let us examine the term hberal
or conservative. According to my
New Webster DictiDnary of English
Language. CoUege Editiol'L

A literal, among other virtues, is
"tolerant or open-minded: has a
"disposition to change or reform:
professes a -theory advocating
individual freedom from govern-
mental control and a market that
Is self-regulating." Zounds. what
treachery!

A conservative, among other
thmgs. IS one "opposed to innova-
tion or change: eVInces a "disposi-
tion to preserve what is estab-
lished. M However stultifying to
progress it may be?

In any case, one should not shy
away from being dubbed a liberal,
it is a noble label worthy of a
fnendly embrace.

Alfred Galli

Boosters thank
area merchants
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Northville High
SChool Music Boosters I would lIke
to extend our grateful thanks to
the merchants of NorthVIlle who
kindly supported the recent Hal-
loween party for the music stu-
dents. Donations were received
from Shopping Center Market.
GenitU's. Blardl's Hair Salon.
Bookstall on the ,Main, Hot Spot
Tanrung Salon and Kitchen Witch.

Thanks also go to the many par-
ents who helped with the orgaruza-
tion, preparation and chaperonmg
of the party: to the high school
administratIOn for gIving us per-
mission to use the cafetena, and
to the high school custodians for
their help and cooperation.

Our joint effort and the commu-
mty support helped make thiS an
enjoyable and safe evening for the
students. They had a great ttme.

Linda Barnes

Radio dialog shaping the dehate

Phil
Power

savagery that makes thIS campaign certainly the nastIest I ever have
experienced.

Here's why: It isn't that the polittclans suddenly are nastier It's the
underlymg effects of a new medium.

Talk radio IS remarkable for many reasons, but especially so because
there are no gatekeepers standing between the emotions and opimons of
ordmary folks and the awesome distributive power of a mass medIUm.

Think about It. The only people who got on radIO in the old days were
those the producer thought were newsworthy The only way to get onto
1V is for a news drrector to consider you (or the event in which you are
mvolved) Important And, of course. the way stories get IOta newspapers
like this IS for edItors to make a Judgment that the story is newsworthy
enough to print.

Producers and news directors and editors all functIOn as gatekrepers
to the media. As such, they not only make judgments about who and
what are Important, but they also perform a moderating role. Somebody
who has a history of lying Just won't be allowed to appear on traditional
news media. A person who makes a perfectly absurd charge or passes a
Violently personal remark WIll qUickly find 0. gatekeeper settmg the
record straight or finding an authontative person to rebut It.

But with the new medium of talk radio. there are no gatekeepers. Cer-
tainly the host of the show answers the calls and cuts off any obscenity
But the host <loes not pretend to judge the accuracy of the claims. nor
the legitimacy of the charges, nor the factual baSIS for the emotions
expressed.

ThIS has brought a fundamental change to a groWIng part of our
national discourse. The opinions of any person, informed or nol are as
valid on talk radio as the whimsy of anybody else. Some may think thiS
has democratized our polltlcs: others may think It has debased them.
But it is certainly different.

Which is why this campaign keeps sounding a lot hke a cross between
The National Enqwrer and an argument between 6-year-olds: 'Liar!" "No.
you're the liar!" The medIUm IS the message.

Prol Power is chairman oj the company that owns this newspaper. His
Touch·Tone mice mad numbers Is 313·953-2047 ext. 1880.

I guess It was two or three years ago that I
first went on talk radio. first on Denny
McLaIn's show and then several tImes on
David Newman's.

I had wntten sometlung or other inflammato-
ry m this column, and the producer called me
to arrange a broadcast orne. I sat in my office,
on the phone. with Mclain or Newman in the
studio fielding calls and turning them over to
me.

I remember being surpnsed at how free the
callers - mostly white males, I gathered, in
many cases on car phones - felt to express
therr anger about what was going on. Part of it,
r suppose. came from the liberating effect of

anonymous distance that a call-In show provides.
But part is somethmg much deeper, something that has mcreasingly

been on my mind as we come down to the last few days before the 1994
election,

Talk radIO is a new medium. Just as new as radIO was in the '30s and
1V m the '50s. And a big part of the history of pohtic& m this country is
the story of smart people learmng to use a new medIUm for maximum
political effect.

Consider PreSIdent franklin Roosevelt, who mastered radio and per-
sonally entered into every hvlng room In the country in his fireside
chats. Or think of President John Kennedy, who combined a nimble wit
with the new medium of television to create a national impact with his
prcss conferences, only to be outdone by Ronald Reagan's acting talent
(not to mention his handlers' exquisite skill at arranging media events,
perfectly made for TV).

So when I first stumbled onto talk radio, I wondered how long it would
take for somebody to figure out how to exploit It poltttcally. Then I lis-
tened to Rush Limbaugh sometime in 1992 It didn't take long to figure
the 1994 elrrtlOn would be a doozy.

It has tumen out that way, but with a very special quality of personal

Candidates offer myriad approaches
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Slaffwnler

Sure. the local candidates have
plenty to say about issues IIkc wel·
fare reform. the environment.
roads, taxes and schools. But
Where do they stand on the really
Important stuff?

Repubhcan David Honlgman
and Democrat Vicki Barnctt· bat-
tled it out over cartoons last week,
pitting thcir VIews on Mighty Mor-
phin Power Rangers against The
,Jetsons in an all-holds-barred

ush for the elementary school
ote.
And Repu bllcan Bill Bullard

ook a stand on favorite sports,

making a clear choice for football.
His opponent, Bob Havey. took a
different point of view, standing up
for his belief In basketball,

Incumbent Honigman, R-West
B1oomneld, and Barnett are run-
ning for the 15th district state
Senate seat. Incumbent Bullard,
R-Milford, Is ru n n Ing against
Havey to represent the 38th dis-
tnct in the State House of Repre-
sentatives.

In some cases. candidates chose
to ride the fence. The toughest
question had to do with pets.
When candidates were asked
whether they prefer cats or dogs,
most hesitated to respond.

"Dogs: Bullard responded after
a long pause "But. could you put
In parentheses that I hke cats,
tooT

Honigman's response was equal-
ly decisive.

"Both: he saId.
Candidates were in strong

agreement over holidays, each
choosIng the upcomlOg winter hol-
idays of Hanukkah or Christmas
as their favorites. And most had
some element of chocolate in theIr
cookies of choice.

When the candidates' prefer-
ences were placed bcfore local ele-
mentary studcnts, the results were

telling - though it's hard to say
exactly what they told.

Students in Paula Rosc's scc-
ond-grade class at KurU Elemen-
tary School raised a few puzzled
eyebrows when informed of Dar-
nett's cookie choice - chocolate
chip cookies without the chocolate
('hips - but nodded In approval
over her favonte sport of snow skI-
Ing and playing 10 the snow.

She couldn't beat Honlgman,
though. once they learned that his
favorite cartoon IS the Mighty Mor-
phlO Power Rangers. Homgman
garnered 21 votes to Barnett's
seven.
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It V'I Do~ ~ A1JtJoM
We have one of the largest selections to choose from at

Somewliere in 'Eme,.
Where the past touches today

• Dept. 56 Snowbables • Cards & StatIOnery • Pewter
• Cherish Teddies • Jewelry • United DeSign
• Dreamcicles • Bath Accessories • Hefltage Lace Curtains
• Ashton Drake Dolls • Crabtree & Evelyn • Antique Furniture
• Harbour Lights • Candles • Garden Area
• Muffy Vanderbear • Pictures • Gourmet Coffees

n."tiiti'"~At1
(810) 227-5797 5~~~~W~a~~ighton
Layaways • Gift Certificates • Major Credit Cards Accepted

Open Monday-Friday 10-8, Saturday 10-6, Sunday 12-5

Saturday through Tuesday Only!

A special collection of
designer and one-of-a-kind

furs all at an incredible

40% savings
at Twelve Oaks

After this sale, this sPQdal collection of ful'1i will be
gone. If the names ValentinQ, Oscar De La Renta,
Christian DioT and Ptl~rre Balmain mean anything to

you, don't mi\s.ltbi~ ",jl1R'~,Y91l:!.~fir)~.9Tea.t,Qeslgner ~
names, exqt!islt~ designs art.d distinctive furs like
chlncllllla, golden sable, Blackgfama- mmk, blue ins
mink and more. But after Tuesday, you won't find
them at Twelve Oaks at any pnce. Hurry pn for
best selection, Sale ends November 8.

Salon Furs. All furs labeled to show country of origin
of imported furs. Total units at Hudson's Twelve Oaks
store: 500.

HUDSON'S

Think
you cant
make a

difference?
Think again.

Touch a Life.
Give to the

United Way.
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NowIntroducing Picture Pronto!
One-Hour Photo Processing

With Arbor's newest photo service you can drop off your film and get big,
vibrant 4"x6" pnnts In lust one hour. Quality Insured by the Kodak
Colorwatch System
• Eir; :,';iij.ii)4'U'--- -------,

I 1~OFF 12 Exposures 349 I\ I~ RegularS6 99. . . _ '7754'

: Picture ProntO! 24 Exposures 499 ~: One-Hour Regular 5999. . • . P7755 :

"
Photo Processing 36 Exposures 649 I,

(35mm only) Regular S12 99 #7756

I L,rn,t I Valid at the 47200 10 Mile & Beck/Novi 'ocar on only Exp fes November 6 1994 ,L ~

I
J

I '

\ I
\,

,,

\ .2 j

Our prescription of quality.
The Arbortech Plus Computer In each Arbor store not only gives your
Arbor pharmaCist your complete medication history at the touch of a
finger, but also checks for potenlially harmful drug Interactions and
therapeutic duplication. The Arbortech Plus Computer has Dose Chek,
which helps make sure you don't take too much-or too little-
medication, by qUickly checking to see If the prescnbed daily dosage
of your medication is Within the manufacturer's recommended range.
Now, Arbor has Dose Chek Plus. A free personalized computer pnnt-
out that gives you a complete medication profile; how to use It,
cautions and pOSSibleside effects
Arbor's goal is to serve the needs of all people, not Just the majonty,
by honoring most of the health care plans available today. And we're
constantly adding new insurance plans as well So no matter what
health plan you have, chances are Arbor has you covered.

Save on health and beauty
aids and cosmetics .

You don't have to wait for special sales to stock up on your favonte health and
beauty aids, Including designer fragrances and cosmetics. From cold
remedies to cosmetics, from soap to shampoo, you'll find them all for less at
Arbor.
You'll save even more money on over 1,000 Arbor brand products. From
health and beauty aids to everyday household Items, Arbor brand products
are tested to ensure the finest quality. Arbor products use the samt'
Ingredients as their national brand equivalents and are Identical In most every
way, except the pncel If you're not 100% satisfied With any Arbor product, we
guarantee an unconditional full refund.

,
I120 OUNCE I I,,,
I,,
I
I

N:r~~~:n 6RegUglarSl.4¢ Sin~:::~oll 3Re~RFla$1c CO~~~:~~ir 20RF$1 M~~:dlo~~~TS 179:,
Toilet Tissue PaperTowel Bread Gallon Milk

, I I I II l M 11 Va Id at •...e ..:7200 10 r-.-I'O 8. Beclo;"No .....f I l." 13 Va'id d' lhe 4720010 r..l Ie ~ 6ec~"r~OYI I lllT'l' 2 Vdl d at lhe 4720010 M Ie 8, Bec""t~o.... I In'''' 12 Val d at the 47200 10 MI e & BE-CIvNO,1I I
loca' ':)"1 only E)p res. "Jo ....errber 6 19'34 ·n47 1:x:allon orty Ellip cs No ...er-.be 6 1994 7748 tOCO·,.()....on'; E)(~ cs No ..e-rbq 6 '99 .. 7749 CcahOr. enl.,. t)P res '\Iovf..rrbe 6 199,j, 7750r-------------------+-------------------+-------------------+-------------------1, I , ,
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:[/: I' j
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/ ., ~ [ifOUNCE]
~P~A!~SH~!I
/-t> -c(:k.r ~_-? ,' __

fJ~ .. I

Stroh's Buy 1 at $4.19, Get 1 2 Liter
H.caelfcGraelalOmnFREE Bettermade gg¢, p pedPSit 49~sPotato Chips ,ro uc S Depos,1

,D:;es r.....II"c1u'Clf'> 1919 Brandl I Add' anal O'ra"'l 'I~S Aval11b1e for Q9c PluS DepOSit

l,'T" • I ee Hlh I p....'cr-asnoj Va Id al I"''' 472'CO 10 I.~Ie 8. Be:::....~,'C" m t 1 Va.d:l' Ihe 4720C 10"'" h:o& Oe-c~JNovl I L m' I V1!1(j .,1 .Il(! 47200 10 f.JI. co8. 00ck.NO,,1 I l rr.", Vol'eJ'tlf ,,,(' .. 1200 10 M [1,,1,lit 0('\ h. ~,~.

L '('...ca' on C'" " bpne!. f'llO\lfln't'C 6 1'19.\ 7751 ..L ''lil' an cr'l.,.. EXC1re" t-.o ....Cmbcr 6 1994 7752 ..L .QC \1 0'1 cnly ElI:rtlrcs \Iovernt::('l l) 199'" 7746 .J.. IOC,) IJn 0" v E'II:O"<!,>NO\,('l'T'D(' lJ lei -I 7753 .J------------------- ------------------- ------------~------ -------------------
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47200 10 Mile
(at Beck)

Novi
(810) 380-7840

TDK
VHST·120
Video Tape

Regular 52.999g¢

DRUGS
Come See The Difference
STORE HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.·l0 p.m.j Sundays & Holidays: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

And now Arbor is
even more convenient

with our Home
Delivery Service!

•Shop right from your home
•Convenient delivery time

-See store for more details-

CALL:
1-800·222-ARBOR

Grand opening newspaper coupons cannot be used with Arbor's Home Delivery Service

~~. . ..
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Resident
crowned
queen of
the board
By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

"Chess is becommg more and more popular in the United States: she
said. The reason why people play is because it is an intellectual chal-
lenge and a very creative game. according to Livshits.

"It Is a combination of science. art. mathematics and lOgIC."
At Saturday's championship. rounds began at 9 a.m., 11 a.m .. 1:30

p.m .. 3:30 p.m .. and 5:30 p.m. The winner for the day was determined
by the number ofwms attained dUring the five rounds.

In the event of a tie. players do not play another game. a tie breaker Is
used The mathematical formula used to determine the winner dUring a
tie breaker IS a measurement of the strength of each player's opponents
during the five rounds. said SawTmller. The player who faced tougher
opponents wins the tie breaker.

The winner became the 1994 Women's State Champion. There is no
higher level of competition.

To participate In the championship competition. a player must be a
member of the Michigan Chess AssociatlOn and the United States Chess
Federation. Beginners do not participate In the champIOnship compen-
tion, but play with other beginners. BegInners are not reqUIred to hold

I Volunteer

NorthvIlie resident Victoria
Livshits became the 1994 Michi-
gan Women's Chess Champion on

. Saturday with 30 seconds left on
her clock.

"Both (players] were bed gomg
into the fifth round." said Tim
Sawmiller. founder of the Novi
Chess Club. "It was in doubt
right up to the end: The round
was limited to one hour per play-
er. .

Livshits defeated the 1993
champ Jennifer Skidmore of Flint
who had 10 minutes left on her
clock. Laura Romeo Tucker from
Farmington Hills tied Skidmore
for second place.

This was the first tournament
Livshits has competed in since
coming to the United States from
the Soviet UnJon 5 years ago.

"I felt qUite rusty," she said.
"Jennifer and Laura gave me a
tough competition. It was a very
mtense game."

Livshits and her husband and
coach. leonid. an internationally
rated chess player, spent a few
nights dunng the previous week
playing and analyzing positions.
Leonid was the professional chess
coach for the Women's Ukrainian
Chess Team.

"J have to thank him: said
Livshits. "Without rus coaching. 1
would not have won."

Livshits now has plans to play
ilgaJn. Tfle Motor City Open Will
be held in Dearborn on Thanks-
giving weekend. and she WIll be
there.

A trophy for the youngest play-
er went to an 8-year-old girl from
Ann Arbor.

"Actually. she did very good.
even winning two rounds agamst
adults: Sawmiller explained.

Twenty players competed Sat-
urday against each other in the
championslup rounds. regardless
of age. There was one game per. . . .
round. Victoria Livshits felt confident abour her performance at Saturday's competition. Her concentration is intense during the fourth round.

"We had a pretty good repre-
sentation of the better players this year: said Sawmiller.

This Is the first time the Novi Chess Club has hosted a championshIp
competJtion. There's no complicated formula used to determine which
chess club hosts the yearly Women's Chess championship. It was proba-
bly tougher for the Novi Chess Club to decide u they wanted to do it.

Sawmiller s8.1d determmmg who will host the championship IS an easy
one. "It's who ever wants it and is willing to do the work."

Poor to theIr move to Northville. the LlVsluts lived m Cleveland for four
and a half years. "In Cleveland. there was nothing in plate for scholaStic
chess," she said. So Victoria and Leonid started a chess school there.
"We had over 100 students." The chess school produced three bme Ohio
champs at the middle and high school levels.

"We were very Impressed that the Detroit area had qUIte a few clubs in
place: she said.

"Chess develops all kinds of slulls - self control. logic and memory."
In the SOVIet Union. research has proven that those children who

study chess do brtter academically than chIldren who do not study
chess. said L1v~hlts

, '. - . . . . .. .. ~.. . . . .
. .

1\ . ;. .

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Planning is serious
position for Kelly
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer commercial dIstrict (near Shopping

Center Markel).

Pholo by Sue Spillane

state or federation memberships
The Novi Chess Club has been around only three years TIm Sawml1ler

founded the club because "there were none close by: He has been play-
mg for "a good 20 years Just for the fun of it." he SaId.

The NoVl Chess Club meets every Tuesday mght from 7 to 10 p.m "It's
a more mformal selling (than other clubs): said Tim. "We talk dunng the
game. Some players come and go, others stay for the whole evening.
There IS no charge. Play for free" No classes are available yet. but
Sawmiller is considenng the idea.

Vanous games are played on Tuesday evenings.
"We go WIth the mood of the group: s8.1d SawmilIer In speed chess.

the game consIsts of each player having five minutes. In a qUIck game.
15 minutes is allotted to each player. Three or four games are played m
an evening.

A ladder rating system of games played by members IS used by the
club. as an Informal measure of personal acruevcment. The club has 15
members. mostly adults rangmg m age from their mtd-20s to 60s

Ill'S A Fact

YOll don't have to be a lawyer to
be a member of the Northville
Planning CommIssion. but
MIchelle Kelly. its vice-chaiT, Is
one. And it helps, she thinks.

FaT example. before each month-
ly meeting. members get long and
detailed descriptions of applica-
tions - one to five of them - for
new or altered busllless or reSIden-
tial developments.

"We each go to the sites: she
said. and then at the meeting
when the developer or owner Is on
hand to present his case. "we dis-
cuss II and make a motion to
accept or reject it."

The commission Is also con-
cerned With redesigning the rules
for property withm the city limits

And members are talking, too.
about areas of possible develop-
ment In the central business dls-

In addition. to be effective mem-
bers. Kelly said. they are encour-
aged to attend two or three work-
shops a year on basic planning
and zoning. provided by indepen-
dent agenclcs and the Michigan
Society of Planning OffiCials

Being a member of the planning
commIssion. MIchelle Kelly
believes is a responsibility and a
service to the community In wluch
she said she has "dc:-eproots.'

Yes, she has other things to do
She has a law partnership with her
husband, and they have four chil-
dren in ages 1 I, 10, 8 and 3

If you would like to be a member
of the Northville planning commis-
sion. Kelly said there Is an open-
Ing. See the CIty Clerk abollt

Northville Public Schools Grocer, Bill .- .

he Northville Public Schools
grocery bill went up $68,142.
Food seNices reported
spending $861,474 as of June

1994, compared to $793,332 as of
June 1993.

1993 1994
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Dolores (Jerry) Swaton of Oscoda,
Mich., arranged for the entire famI-
ly to celebrate the special occasion.

Four grandchildren from Ken-
tucky, Marshall. Pinckney, and
East Grand Rapids, and three
great-grandchildren also attended
the weekend reunion.

[In Our Town I
Victoria Solonina to perform at Town Hall Series

VlCtona Solonina will perform at
the second Northville Town Hall
Senes to be held Monday. Nov. 14.

Born In the Ukrame In 1957.
Solomna's passIOn for the piano
began at the age of four when she
.entered the conservatory under the
gUidance of world renowned
pianists LudwiJGinzburg and Eml1
Gillels. She went on to graduate
with a master of fine arts degree
from the Odessa State Conservato-
ry. After graduatlon Solonina was
mvited to Join the conservatory
staff as a concertmaster and pro-

:fessor. She toured the So\~et Umon
with solo recitals and orchestra
concerts. In 1986. while on a con·
cert tour of England. she leaped to
freedom by applymg for asylum In
the United States.

. Solonina .....ill perform at 11 a.m.
The luncheon will followat noon. A
'brief question and answer penod
begins after the luncheon.
. Season lecture ticket holders
· may purchase luncheon tickets for
· $12. ReservatIOns and payment
are due by Friday, Nov. 11. to

· Northville Town Hall. Mary Louise
,Cutler. P.O. Box 93. Northville. MI
,48167. For group seating or addi-

· tional Information. call Mary
.Louise Cutler. luncheon tIcket
'Ichairman. at (810) 349-8855.

Garden Club pine cone
and bow workshop

The Northvdle Branch of the
Women's Natlonal Farm and Gar-
den Club has changed the time of
the Pme Cone and Bow Workshop
and meeting to be held at Cady Inn
at Mill Race Village to 10 a.m.
Monday. Nov. 7. This Is also guest
day. so members may bring a
guest Dunng the workshop. 1,500
orders need to be assembled.The
social chaIrman. Shirley Green,
and her committee. Shirley Llpa.
MaIJ0rieDabney. Nancy Vaghyand
Charlotte Lenk. have prepared a
11ghtlunch of soup and crackers.
cheese. grapes, bar cookies. tea
and coffee.

Dentist takes oath
as commissioned officer

Northville resident John A.
Joboulian. D.D.S .. recently sold
his dental practice In town and has
been offered a commission with
the U.S. Navy as a lieutenant. He
will take his oath as a commis-
sioned officer today and begins
active duty on Nov. 7 with a six-
week indoctrination course at New-
port. R.l. His initial tour of duty

, '

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SC'IENTIST
1100 W Ann Albor Tro",

Plymouth. f'Ilc,,"gan
Sunday Worship. 10 30 C'll
Sunday SChool 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeting. 7 JO P m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rey Rogers
309 Markel 51 624 2483

(behind F~st or Ame~ca Ban, ofr Porl,ac Tra! Rd)
Wed 1000 om Wome"'s able Slud,

Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
II ro a m rv'omlng Worsh'p

Nursery Avalable An Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Mcm SI • Northville 349{]Q\ I
WO<3HpB< ChlJ'Ch School 9 30 B< 1HXJcm

Ch1dco e Avoo<>bleot 9 30 a 11 00 O'll

R<w "'r~=A=~~~SIr9'"
B< ChU'ch School

!

"

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood •
(between Grand ~ver & Freedom)

WOlShip ot830& 11.00a m.(NulS61Y)
Church SChoo!9.40 a m.

P~!or~.D0nlel Cove
(810) 474.Q584

.h

• GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle &. Meadowbrook
'NIscoNin Ev Lu'h9le n Synod

Sunday Worship 6 am &. 1030 am
Dayld A Grundmel9l. Pas'or 349-<l565

915 am Sunday SChool &. IJ,b'e Class
Wed 7pm Le.,ten Vesper serVce

. ,
,

,f

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C,A.
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Sot. 5:30 pm. Sun 8:30 & 10'45 am

Sunday SChool 9 30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomos A. Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer, Northllme
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m

~nh~~~f,7.JJ'~6J11 W:O~I ~~Ig'
RaI,glous EdJcatlon 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~1671 W Tanl,'ile·Maodo-..tlrook
349-:2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worsr.p at 10 30 a m
Nulsa<Y Core Avollable

Cha1as R Jocobs Pastor
Chu'ch SChool 9 15o'll

High &. 8m Straell. NorthYlI e
T Lubec k. Pastor

ChJ'ch 349-31'«> Sdlool349-3I~
SlndayWor.lh1p 6 JOa m &. 11 000 m
Su1day SChool &. &ble Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday WO ship 7 30 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144 • 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Worship 5afvIcas '" S<ndoy School 9:00 '" II 00

Nu'>ely both saMeas (year ,ound)
Summer WDt>tllP 8 30 a I~OO (J.JIy lhru L.obor Day)

SUn."er Sunday School 1000 (l( lhru 3td god<ll
Or ClouQ.os W Veroon' R<w TMmos M Baogcn

RfN AI1tlur L 5paf1ord

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 Novl Rd (between 9-\0 ,-"Ie)
Bble Study 5u1 9.45 am

Worshp 5erY1ces. 110m &. 6 pm
Wed 8ob:eSfudy.7 p m

D' Cha1es Dlllni Postor· 349 566S
We 1'1,1 Love You With The love 01 Tha lord

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, NOVI

45301 11 MIle at Toft Rd
Home 01 FTIChnstlan SChool Goade 2·12

Sun School 945 am
WorstllP II ro a m a. 600 p m
Prayer Meet'ng. Wed. 7iX! p m

Dr Ga'V Ellner Past or
~9,J.l77 349 3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17(pJ fo-TT'hgton LNonoa422·11.10

seMe'" a 00. 9 15. 10<l5o-, 12~m
SlIld9i SCOOol'" N"""Y Provided

7~m~SElfYlCe
5e'VIce BrOOdCOlI 1) COom I'tJfl AM 1030

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meel~ at General Clnomo TheO'res
Novl Town Cenler

So"lday SorvIc e 10 10 11 A M
'..1 ,. He"sBl Pastor J()[Hl700

A n. w church wltll a /resJI approach

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mo e Rd

Novl M.48,)74
Sotu<dOYSOOp m

Sunday9000m &. \1000,.,
Ileyerond James F Cronl< Po<,or

PC>'I.IhOlrce 3A7·7776

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 t>'eadawbrOOl< Ild. Novi MI48375

t>'~~~~1~&J:,~271~~'ll
Hay Days 9 am. 5 30 pm 730 pm

FO'he' Jo'Vl Budde PoSI",
fall1e' Andrew Tomasko Asscc Pos1or

Po. ,S/) ornce 349 6~ 7

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

440:00 W 10M Ie Novl N ovi 349-5666
112 m'le west of Novi Rd

Rochord J Ke'ldGJ.son. Pastor
J Cyrus Smnh AssoCiate Postor

Worfl'p &. ChlJ'Ch SChool 9 a. 103:J 0 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W,og 348-1020
Rev StepMn Spaks. Pastor

SundoyWO'otIlp 6JOom 110m &.630pm
Wad Playerservice 7ro p m

BayS Br'~dv ~~~:t'o ~~ 7 pm

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuab~es''Multiply!

Have A Garage Sale!
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022NR/NN

1
Ii .
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will be in Okinawa. where he has
been assigned to the TIUrd Dental
Company with the U.S. Marine
Corps. No stranger to the military,
Dr. Joboulian served as a captain
in the U.S. AIr Force prior to enter-
ing pnvate practice.

Dr. JoboulJan's father. MIhran. a
retired Ford Motor Co. salaried
employee, is also a Northville resi-
dent He served with the Army AIr
Corps during World War II as a
member of the Eighth Air Force
stationed m England.

Leonard and Marie

Durham celebrate

60 years together

Leonard and Marie Durham of
Northville celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary at a family
reunion held in August at Bay Val-
ley Golf Resort In Saginaw.

Marie Elizabeth Beaudoin and
Leonard Durham were mamed on
Apnl 21, 1934, in St. Louis, Mo.
They have resided in Saginaw and
have lived In Northville for 20
years.

Their daughters Sharon (Joe)
Lineman of Plymouth. formerly of
Northville for 23 years, and

Scoutingfor Food
Boy Scouts of America Pack 903

will be participating in the Scout-
ing for Food project on Saturday.
Nov.5, when they dlstrtbute collec-
tion bags to the Cedar Lake Apart-
ments, Northville Trails. Lakes of
Northville and Maple Hills SUbdivi-
sions. On Saturday. Nov. 12, the
Scouts will collect the bags. Big
Boy Restaurants IS co-sponsOring
this drive. The Scouts participate
in thIS program to build a food
bank to serve area soup kitchens
and the needy of Southeastern
Michigan.

AccompUshments, awards, trips,
etc.? Don't keep them to yourself.
Share them with us and we'U share
them with NortlwU1e. Write in Carol
Workens, The Northville Record.
104 w: Main Street, NorthvUle, MI
48167.

Marie and Leonard Durham celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary during a family reunion.

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
ea'sy. And, your

classified ad is FREE

Once you've picked up your messages you may
deCide 10conlact whomever you choose Only then
do you make yO'jr Idenilly known to Ihose who've
responded to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 13-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570 Milford 3 13-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; 01mail the coupon below,r------------------------------------------------------------ ,

VOIce Mailbox , $ _1".81;,1;., Please print clea~y one character per space Include puncluallon and spaces
First 5 hnesol pnnt ad $ _£!3J;~ ..-LI I I I I I I--LLL I I I I I I I I I
Addilionailines x $1 50 each x 4 weeks $ I
Subtotal. - $ ~-=-=-_ -.Ll . I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I L

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IThefollOWingInformallonIScompletelyconfldenllal We cannotacceptyou' ad w,lhoul ,I
Name _ _U__LLL I I I I I I I I I t I I I
Address _.___ __ -.Ll-LL.I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
City Slate _ Zip __ _ __ _ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evenIng) _ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Mall to: Hometown Newspapers, Clas51fled Department, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178L_________________________________________________ ~
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Local artists to participate in juried show
By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Willer

Local artists Linda and Ken Barnes, Kathryn Wick-
ersham and Nola Hykal wdl be dlsplaymg their cre-
ations at the Morning School fourtl4annual Juned
Arts and Craft Show Saturday, Nbv. 12, at the
NorthVille Rec Center from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

"TIus IS not a country craft show: said Leshe Sto-
laruk. chairperson. "Half the artists have their work in
galleries or have received special awards such as best
of show.

"Twenty percent have their work in galleries: she
said. "but that does not mean (their pieces) are expen-
sive. The median pnce of thmgs at the show are from
$10 to $100.

"These are quality gIft giving Items for famIly and
friends - a unique blend of arts and craft.'

A smattenng of Items for sale will be on display at
Wiltzl Pharmacy on Main Street 10 downtown Ply-
mouth through Nov. 11.

ArtIsts from Ann Arbor to Petosky and OhIO have
been inVited to participate.

ArtIst Nancy Diamond, was asked in 1993 to design
a Christmas ornament for the White House which WIll
be used on the tree this year. She will display Signed
and numbcred cat image jewelry and rocks.

Wendy Wdson will be at the show. She has deSigned
children's long johns Wlth paintIngs upside down so
wearers can see the designs when they look down at
their clothing

Photographers wJlI mclude Carl Sams n, wild life
photography, and Knstin Cooper, architectural pho-
tographer of columns. archways, and stairways in
Michigan.

Other artists include Yvonne Hughes, Vlctonan
Santa faces: Marlene Denn and Kelly Hewit. fabnc mix
medIan decorator dolls: Cyndy Callog and Russell
Cobane. wJId hfe artists. signed and numbered pieces,
and Marge KaechIe. ethruc and antique beads.

WATERCOLORS AND POTTERY
Linda and Ken Barnes met in England while attend-

ing a German night school class. Shortly after they
were mamed. they took a pottery class together. -Ken
was the star of the class: said Lmda. -He went on in
leaps and bounds. My thmgs flew off the wheel and
splattered on the wall:

Linda chose watercolor as a medIUm three years
ago willIe takmg a watercolor class at Schoolcraft Col-
lege.

"It is a medium I've always admired. I IJke the clear-
ness and freshness of watercolors: she said. Lmda
does mostly landscapes. flora Is, people, espeCially
children

Ken and Linda came to the United States 14 years
ago for a two-year stint and never left.

"We saw it as a great opportunity to see America."
said Lmda. Both are now U.S. citizens. -We weren't
go1Og back: she said. "It was a commitment we were
both prepared to make:

Linda works at the WIlliam Allan Academy as a
part-time secretary and is also a volunteer in the
hbrary at Northville High SchooL where her son NICk
IS a sophomore.

"NIck IS the real artiSt," said Linda. He's putting
together a black-and-willte cartoon book that IS really
excellent. she said. "When I sketched on a pad: said
Ken. "Nick would sit down and draw too:

Recently. Linda organized a Halloween party for the
Music Boosters Band and Choir Halloween Party
which was held at the hIgh school. Under L1Oda's
direction, the group of volunteers painted a cardboard
Dracula. Mummy, Wolfman, Medusa and Franken-
stein.

Nearly all of Ken's work Is hand-thrown pottery on
the wheel:Once you get into clay, you stay with It:
Ken said. "It's very rewardmg." He has a potter's wheel
and a kJln in lus studIO at home. He experiments WIth
different glazes and shapes and uses traditional Ideas

i Church Notes i
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH. 770 Thayer Boulevard. Northville.

An Afternoon of Music is bemg presented Sunday, Nov. 6 at 4 p.m. Organ
and piano. soloists and choir featuring Carl Clendenning, Evelyn Evon.
Daniel Herman and Friends will perform spIritual music of Franck,
Mendelssohn. Palestrina, Vaughan Williams and more. Tickets are avail-
able at the door for $5 indiVIdual, $10 for family. $3 for Semor citizens
and students. Our Lady of ViCtOry is located on Main Street. a half mile
west of Center.

For more information. call (810) 349-2621.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Meadow-
brook Road in Novi will be hosting 'Visions of Christmas" a bazaar to be
held on Saturday, Nov, 5 from 9:30 to 3:30 p.m. Booths will include the
Christmas booth; crafts: Parson's Attic of Treasures: Kountry Kitchen
offering baked goods, jams and jellies: cookbooks; cutlery: stationery:
jewelry; coffee and goodies: and orders for fresh greens and fruit

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY CHURCH meets at Novi Town Center
General Cinema Theaters in Novi. A local community church featuring a
contemporary format looking for actors and actresses to occasIOnally par-
ticipate in Sunday morning dramas and skits. If interested. call Ann
Marie Frey. (810) 348-3563

For additional information. call the church office at (810) 305-8700.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE will host an
all church stewardship banquet at 5'30 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 6. at the
Italian Amencan Banquet Center. 39200 Five Mile Road in LlVoma. 'l11e
evening will be the inspirational climax of a four-week stewardship cam-
paign which has the theme "God's Purpose. Our Vision.' There will be no
charge for the banquet. and reservatlOns are reqUired.

Youths in the sixth grade and older wJI1be invited. A special children's
party has been planned for kindergarten through fifth grades. Wlth a
nursery for Infants through 4-year-olds. The party wJI1 be held at the
church begmning at 5 p.m.

The intent of the stewardship program is io finance the church's $3.5
million addloon The church is located on Eight Mile. just west of Taft

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN CHURCH, 2040 S. Commerce Road.
Walled Lake. A post-abortlOn recovery workshop will be held at Pine HIlls
Camp in Brighton on Nov. 11 through 13. Any woman experiencing
depression or nightmares or other post-abortion symptoms should con-
sider attend mg. Workbooks will be proVIded by St. Matthew. The registra-
tion fee Includes housing and meals for the weekend. A haynde and bon-
fire Friday night will start the weekend Early bird fee is $58 for those
who regIster before Nov. 1. Standard fee is $68. Call1310} 624-7676 for
registratlOn mformation

too.
-Most of my work IS functional rather than decora-

uve: he said. "I like to do large pieces thrown on the
wheel· He does vases, large pItchers for dried flowers.
and has a new Hne of piggy banks, which are really In
the shape of pigs.

"He also does a tlge, which IS a f:J.tvase with three
handles: explamed Linda. Ken won best of show for
two years at the Greenmead Arts and Crafts Fair. near
Eight Mile and 1-275.

Ken is a general manager for a small British sub-
sidiary. For two years. he taught pottery classes which
were held at NorthVille High SChool unol the program
was cut.

As a couple, they have participated in the Art in the
Sun in Northville. which is sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce, and the Vlctonan Art Festival.

Both take commission work. Ken will take commIs-
sions on pieces where a customer IJkes a certam piece
but needs it in a different color. Linda does
commISSIon work maInly on portralts.

SEWING FROM SCRATCH
Nola Hykal began sewmg as a small girl down on

the farm in Tennessee. "It was a necessIty to do our
own sewmg," she explamed. If she needed new
clothes, she'd have to make them.

Nola has now been sewing for over 60 years.
But It wasn't until 14 years ago that she began

quilting with her daughter, Fran, and doing the arts
and craft CirCUIt. partIcipating m 15 to 20 shows each
year. Nola's husband. John, makes the wood frames
for the quilted wall hangings.

A new focus for mother and daughter has been
appliqued denim and sweatshuis and laced-trimmed
clothmg. Some denim clothing IS also appliqued in
ultra suede with lace trim. Nola makes all her clothIng
"from scratch: including blazers. vests, hats and
barn coats.

Nola has been a resident of Northville for almost 50

Izumi Suzuki will join others on a panel discussion of the
"Status of Women in the World" at the next AAUW meeting.

It's your ,choice!

Vote Nov. 8
KANSAS CITY • DALLASI FT.WORTH COlUMBUS CHARLom MEMPHIS CANTON .. .

for great savings on winter boots!

name brand & deSigner shoes and bools

Al D5W Shoe Warehouse, save 20%-50% on Ihe same

as found m leodmg dept storesl

Along With greol sovrngs,

you'll experlenle a huge selechon

over 900 styles and more thon

165 designer & top name brands 1

We close every Tuesday

10 reslock w"h 1,000's 01 new pOtrSI

So, .1'5 lIke shoppmg a new shoe slore every weeki

Just arrived, waterproof wlnler bools

lor women & menl

These bools arc sold ,n leaulng

dppl slores lor $39 10 $60.

They'le yours al DSW for only

Our 2nd Delroit lo(ol;on w,1I be opening
Nov, 91h in Ihe Tel'Twelve Malll

Al.o, offe<livo Nov. 9th both lo(allon.
WIll be open on Wedne.day.'

27,50 to 34.501

363S Rexh •• ler Rd. lB.... ,," "'1 ~.c« A Wo"., RdI 68Q 1800
M W 111 r SAT 106 SU'J 126 CLOSED lUES rOR RESTOCKING

DETROIT BUffALO ClEVELAND DENV~ INDIANAPOllS ~INCINNATl ST. PAUL
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years. Daughter Fran graduated from NorthVille High
School and worked with her mother making quilts
and wearables until her recent move to Rockford.
Mich.

Nola also has two sons. who live m Walled Lake and
NoVl, five grandchildren and one great-grandchJId. '

ART AS THERAPY
Ten years ago Kathryn Wickersham was workIng as

an art therapy supervisor for a boys group home In
Seattle. Wash. When the home closed she found that
art therapy was exactly what she needed. '

Kathryn now hand paints and hand sews a custom
line of clothing Off-white demm fabric acts as a can;
vas for the murals she paints on the front and back of
the clothIng. They are very bnght and colorful murals
which range "from abstracts to tea cups, to fish an?
florals: Said Katluyn.

She makes a variety of long and short vests and
coats, some of which are sold at Victoria's of
Northville. Prices range from $65 to $110 for the vests
and $150 to $210 for the coats.

Kathryn also has a manufactured line of T-shirts.
sweats and cardigans WIth pnces startmg at $30. .

Born 10 Redford, she moved back to Michigan eight
years ago from SeattJe, settling 10 Livonia until thIs
past summer when she and her family moved into il.
1960s home on one and a quarter acres in Northville.

"We have deer and lots of privacy: she said.
The mother of a 14-month-old daughter, she has

had to cut back on the number of shows she can do.
"I do art farrs in the summer. and Juned shows in

Dearborn. Midland and East Lansing." she said. :
Her interest 10 art began as a chlld. "My mother

always had us doing something." she said. Katluyn
started winning Scholastic Art awards in junior high
school. Her first award was for an mk and watercolor.

Kathryn holds degrees in both art and psychology
and received a master's degree m art therapy from
Pratt Institute of Arts in Brooklyn. New York.

HOLIDAY FEATURES - In upcoming issues of the Living section sto
Ines on holJday traditions and recipes \vill be featured. If you have a fami-
y holiday tradition. because of your nationality, or because it's beer

~one for generations: or a holiday recipe. includ10g appemers. main
~ourses, desserts, and drinks you'd like to share, please type or carefullj
VIlte L'1em down and send to The NorilwzIle Record or The Nom News.
104 W. Mam Street, Northville, MI 48167

Panel to discuss
'Status of WOlllen"

The November branch meeting
of the Northvllle-Novi American
Association of University Women
will enhance multicultural aware-
ness on Tuesday, Nov. 8 (election
day) at Thornton Creek School on
Nine Mile between Beck and Taft
at 7:30 p.m.

A panel discussion will be mod-
erated by branch member, Renee
Boving M.D., whose topic is the
"Status of Women in the World.'
Rosina Hassoun. Izumi SuzukI
and Ann Waters will cover topiCS
about Palestine, Japan and India.

Hassoun is a Ph.D. candidate at
the University of Florida.
Gainesville in biological anthropol-
ogy. Her undergraduate education
in biology and zoology is from
Texas A&M University. She IS cur-
rently engaged in Ph.D. disserta-
tion fieldwork in the metropolitan
Detroit area examinmg the impact
of acculturation on health In Arab-
Amencans.

SuzukJ is a Novi busmesswom-
an, an expert in Japanese rela-

lions who has been presenting
seminars to business and schools
for the past 10 years. Suzuki is a
former member of the Tokyo Ballet
and later an interpreter for the
Japan Convention Services. She
moved to Michigan in 1982.

Waters is a Ph.D. candidate at
the University of Michigan. Her
bachelor of arts degree in Asian
studies is from Carleton College
and her master of arts degree in
south Asia regional studies is from
the University of Pennsylvania.
Her recent papers and presenta-
tions have discussed women's
rights 10 India.

The panel discussion format will
answer many of the questions we
have about world conditions for
women, Including legal nghts such
as the right to vote. equality,
opportunities In education. jobs,
ownership of property, reproduc-
tive aspects and dIVorce.

For more information. call Jane
Spence, vice preSident for mem-
berslup. at (81 OJ 380-0562.

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries
NorthVille Record IS. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's gOing on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record IS honored year coupons, retail and claSSified
after year as one of the best advertiSing. But you can bet that
newspapers In the state by the yOU can save the '26 annual
Michigan Press ASSOCiation. But subSCription pnce to The NorthVille
news ISonly half the story The rest Record hundreds of times over
of the story IS all the Information The NorthVille Record - It s the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going

,----------------------------1
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: Subscribe Now $26 I,

For Only In County
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: Clty/statelZip :

I Phone I
I Mall to: HomeTown Newspaper, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, M148844 I
: I AM PAYING BY: Please enclose check for 526 -In County Onfv :
I 0 Check payable TO:HomeTown Newspapers 0 Visa, Mastercard I
I 0 Request Automatic Credit Card Renewal I
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i Engagementst..::.:.==:~:.:.:.=-. 1

Jon VespazianilLaura Daly
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Daly of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Laura
Kathleen, to Jon Paul Vespaziani.
the son of Mrs Paul Vespaziam of
Ellwood City. Penn.

The bride-elect is a 1986 gradu-
ate of Ladywood High School, a
1990 graduate of Allegheny College
in Meadville, Penn. and a 1993
graduate of the University of
Detroit-Mercy School of Law. She
Is a licensed attorney for the State

ofMictugan and Is employed by the
University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor.

The bridegroom-elect is a 1986
graduate of Ellwood City High
School, a 1990 graduate of
Allegheny College, and a 1993
graduate of the University of Pitts-
burgh with a degree in mechanical
engineering. He Is employed by
Ford Motor Co.

A November wedding will be held
in Northville.

Jennifer JuhaszIMichael Lohbia
Robert and Janice Juhasz

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Jenmfer Lynn. to
Michael Adolph Lebbia, the son of
John and Bobbi Lobbia, all of
Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and is
pursuing an elementary education
degree. She is a member of Alpha
Gamma Delta Sorority and expects
to graduate from Eastern Michigan
University m Apnl 1995.

The bridegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of Catholic Central High SChool
and received a bachelor of science
degree in mechanical engineering
in 1993 from the University of
MIchigan. He received a masters
degree In mechanical engineering
from Purdue University In 1994.
John was a member of Alpha Delta
Phi fratermty. He is employed at
Ford Motor Co. in the Body Engi-
neeJing DIvision.

A spring weddmg IS planned.

Larry Kent will speak at Singles weekend
: "Becoming the Person You Want To Be" Is the
theme for the upcommg Single Place Ministries
weekend,

The weekend begins Friday. Nov. 11. from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and continues on Saturday,
Nov. 12. from 8:30 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. at First
.Presbyterian Church, 200 East Main Street in
Northville. Dance and lessons from 8 p.m. to
midnight at the Botsford Inn will conclude the
weekend.

Costs are: Friday evening $0: Saturday morn-

ing/afternoon (includes lunch) IS $32:
Dance/lessons at Botsford Is $8. The advance
package price Is $38. Child care will bc provid-
ed for Fnday and Saturday workshops being
held at the church. Call 349-0911 for reserva-
tions or for more information and by noon on
Thursday. Nov. 10. for babysitting .

Larry Kent, the keynote speaker. will talk
about whether stress runs the show in our
modern lives or whether a more complete

response to facing pressure is possible in "Beat-
ing That Stressed Out Feeling: Kent is the Pas·
tor of Evangelism and Singles and Assistant
Head of Staff at First Presbytenan Church of
Flint. He IS also a member of the ReVIew Board
for the Single Adult Ministry Journal.

Other speakers are Shirley Brackett. Larry
Kersten, Ph.D., Suzie Dahlman. and Bill Green-
man, Ph.D.

Kimberley MacDonald/Paul Mark
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MacDonald

of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kimberley
Anne of Kentwood, Mich., to Paul
Richard Mark of Grand Rapids.
Paul is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
George Mark of Elkhart, Ind.

The bride-elect is a 1987 gradu-
ate of Northville HIgh School and a
1991 graduate of Grand Valley
State University. She is a fourth

grade teacher for the Newaygo
Public School District

The bridegroom-elect is a 1987
graduate of Goshen College and a
1991 graduate of Indiana Universi-
ty Medical School. He Is a fourth
year resident at Hospital in Grand
Rapids.

A December 1994 weddmg has
been planned.

Fall fashion show benefits
Woman's Association Mission
The First Presbyterian Church

annual Fall Fashion Show will be
presented Nov. 9 from 1 to 3 p.m.

Hand-decorated clothing. casual
and holiday wear and accessories
from Victoria's Place in Northville
will be modeled by church mem-
bers and Vlctoria's Place.

Door prizes will be awarded and

Oktoberfest was held after church
on Oct. 16. This year's addition of
a live polka band created a most
festive atmosphere to go along WIth
the deliCious German cuisine. The
profits from the event were ear-
marked for the Jackie Leavens
SCholarship Fund.

proceeds from the show WIll bene-
tlt the Woman's AssociatIOn MIS-
sIOn Projects

Coffee, tea and desserts are
mcluded m the ticket price of $5.
Tickets are available at the church
office, located at 201 E. Main In

Northville. For more information.
call 349-0911.

ISchool News
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purchase a special dessert each
month and pay 50 cents per activi-
ty. A vote by students at year end
determines how accumulated pro-
ceeds are spent.

The armual lnnisbrook wrapping
paper fund-raiser proved to be as
popular as ever this year, and, as
always, a heartfelt "thank you"
goes to all who particIpated.

Grades 4 and 5 spent an inter-
esting morning at the Ann Arbor
Hlstoncal Museum focusing partic-
ularly on Indian dIOramas which
correlate to the current social
studies units.

Items collected by students for
donatlon to the Huron Valley
Humane Society were numerous
and gratefully accepted by
Humane Society representative Mr.
Ron Blauet. who spoke to the
school on Oct. 17, assisted by his
popular furry frIends.

In keeping WIth the animal care

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There Willbe an accuracy test of the Computers and Computer Programs to be

used by NorthVilleTownship, MiChigan for the General Election to be held Tuesday,
November 8, 1994.

The test Willbe held Fnday, November 4, 1994 at 10 00 am at the NorthVille
Township CIVICCenter 41600 SIXMile Road The pub!1CISInVitedto aUend.

, SUE A HILLEBRAND.
(10-27 & 11-3-94 NR) CLERK

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
SCHEDULE OF SITE PLAN,

SUBDIVISION AND CONSTRUCTION
REVIEW FEES

$100

$100

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY

I '

Autumn was thoroughly enjoyed
by the MWF preschool class dUJing
the annual field trip to Erwin
Orchards in South Lyon. After
picking apples and pumpkins stu-
dents concluded the trip by shar-
ing cider and donuts with teachers
and parents.

MWF preschool students have
also selected that very important
person to share a special evening
with them at school Oct. 21. VIP
Night offers those who may other-
wise be unable to observe school
a!:t1vitles a chance to participate in
ctafts, games. meet informally with
staff and share time with theIr own
sPeCial preschool student.

ITwo programs designed to
empower students are off to a suc-
cessful start - dress down day
ahd special food day. Students
may elect to dress casually and/or

$100
$100

$300 $300 $500

$300 $500

$tOO $500
$500

$300
$300

$300 $300 $500

- "
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and respect program promoted by
the school, Grade 1 students will
be visiting the Huron Valley
Humane Society in November for a
first-hand look at the facUity and
how their donations are used.

Plans are being formulated by
room parents for the eagerly await-
ed Halloween parties. and then It's
back to work for the California
Achievement Tests admmistered in
early November.

November events currently
scheduled include a trip to the BFl
Recycling Center for grades 4 and
5. parent teacher conferences on
Nov. 16, and a full school field tnp
to the Festival of Trees pnor to the
ThanksgIVIng break.

- Diane DrClUfJeUs

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL

St. Paul's Lutheran Parent
Teacher Organization has been
active this fall. in September we
sold pies at the Victonan Festival
and had a wonderful turnout of
bakers so that we were able to
make a handsome profit. We also
had our first PTL general member-
ship meeting in combination with
an ice cream SOCIal and Open
House. The evemng was well
attended.

In October the PTL sponsored a
Road Rally. The wirming car con-
tained members of the Greullrh
family, who get the honor of plan-
ning next year's event. Our annual

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVillevoted at their meet-
Ing of October 13, 1994 to pass the follOWingcharges In the ronnectlon to WTUA 10
the changes Willtake effect on November 27,1994. .

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVillehas authonzed ~ny
fee submlUed to the TOMlship by the wrUA for the design reView, field Inspection
administratIOn or other actiVity determined necessary and billed by wrUA to the
Township In aSSOCiation Wllh the direct Connection to the WTUA Interceptor, be
passed on and paid In full by the appropnate development and/or developer that
necessitated the WTUA approval. Further, the referenced monies shall be available
and appropnately removed from and agency account fund balance the said develop-
er/development representatlVe{s) have established Wlththe Township or be paid In-
full to the tOMlshlp pnor to the connection construction.
(10-27 & t1-3-94 NR)

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
WATER AND SEWER CONNECTION

TO WTUA INTERCEPTOR

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

GENERAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 8,1994
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for persons qualified to vote

by Absentee Ballot are available at the offICeof the Township Clerl<,4t600 SIXMile
Road, between the hours of 8.00 a m and 4.30 p m Monday through Friday, and In
the office of the City Clerl<,2t5 West Main Street, between the hours of 800 a m
and 4'30 p m Monday through Fnday

You QualifyIfyou.
Are 60 years 01age or older
Expect to be absent from the community lor the enbre bme the polls are open

700 a m. to 8 00 P m
Are phYSICallyunable to attend the polls wrthout the assistance of another
Cannol aUend because of the tenets of your religion
Have been appointed an elechon precll1Ctlnspector In a precinct other than the

precinct you reSide
Are confined to jail awalbng arraignment or tnat
Applications for ballots to be mailed must be received by 2 00 p.m , EST, Satur·

day, November 5, 1994. The Township Clerk's OlllCe Willbe open from 800 a m to
2.00 pm. on Saturday, November 5, t994, and the City Clerk's Office Willbe open
from 8 30 a m to 2.00 p m. on Saturday. November 5. 1994, lor the purpose of ISSU·
Ing Absentee Ballots .

Absentee Ballots may be applied for 10 person only and voted In the Township
Clerk's OffICE!from 8:00 a m. to 4:00 p m EST on Monday, November 7. t994, and
In the City Clerk's Office from 830 a.m to 4 pm. Monday, November 7, 1994.
Please call the Township Clerl<'s OffICe 348-5800, or the City Clerk's OffICe 349·
t300, Ifyou have any QuesbOns regarding Absentee Ballots

Emergency Ballots Willbe ISSUedon ElccliO;'IDay In accordance Withthe State
Law
DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(10-27 & tf-3-94 NR)

5. This event Is usually the largest
fund-raiser of the year. Wrapping
paper was sold in October. and we
have our ongoing fund-raiser, Mar-
ket Day. which is growing bigger
than ever thIS year. Hopefully.
many of us will stock up on COOst-
mas items this month.

Our students have educatIonal On Nov. 16 the students of 5t
assemblies once a month. In Paul's will donate food items at
September the LiVing Science their weekly chapel service to be
Foundation VISIted the school with put into Thanksgiving baskets for
a wide variety of arumals. In Octo- needy families. This event gives St.
ber "Mark 1\vain" paid a visit and Paul's famlhes a chance to share
told stories to the students. _ their abundant blessings. The next
Michael Deren will visit in Novem- PTI.. general membership meeting
ber and portray a schooner cap- will be held on Tuesday. Nov. 22,
tam. at 7:30 p.m

The PTL Is getting ready for a - Norma Habltz
large rummage sale on Nov. 4 and

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
WATER AND SEWER DELINQUENT

ACCOUNTS
The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVillevoted at their meet-

Ing of October 13, 1994 to make the follOWingchanges In the processing fee for
delinquent accounts for the Water and Sewer Department. These changes Willtake
effect on November 27, 1994

The Board of Trustees of Ihe Charter Township 01 NorthVillehas authonzed an
assessment In the amount of $80.00 processing fee per account, for Township
costs assOCiated With collecting outstanding account balances for each property
owner that has been duly no1Jfiedof an outstanding/delinquent account balance and
the account balance has been placed on the property tax statement The processing
fee shall be In addlbon to any fate payment penalbes assessed In connection With
the account.

The nobflCabon process Willbe shortened to Include Just two mailing nObfica-
tlOns. The liming of the letters shall be apprOXImately the first week of June and the
first week of October The October (the second & final no~flca~on), shall mention the
processing fee that Willbe assessed, If payment IS not made and the account bal-
ance IS transferred to the property lax statement
(to-27 & 11-3-94 NR)

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
WATER AND SEWER FEE

SCHEDULE MODIFICATIONS

The Board of Trustees 01 the Charter Township of NorthVillevoted at their meet-
mg of OCtober 13. 199410 make the folloWlngchanges In the SChedule of Site Plan,
SubdiVISion and Construction ReView Fees, the changes Willtake ellect on Novem-
ber 27, 1994.

Pre-Application: The planner's fee was Increased to $180 The traffICengi-
neer's fee of $t80 was added

Preliminary: The acreage fee for woodlands review was eliminated.
Final: The lownship's base lee was Increased to $~OO. The pe,r Unit fee

decreased to be cOrlSlstent Withother base fees. The planner s lee on reVISedplans
was increased to $200. The Engineer's fee on final plans was Increased to $300
and reduced to $300 on reVISed and final plats. The acreage fee for woodlands
review was elimInated The Township Willalso charge $100 for post construction
woodlands Inspections The Planner's portlon (subcontract to traffICengineer) was
Increased to $600 A reVised tralllCimpact study lee of $400 was added.

PUB, Open Space: A tee for publiC heanng publicatIOn of $500 was added
The planner's lees for woodlandsllandscape fee were Increased 10 $400, traffiC
study fee to $600 and meebng aUendance to $130.

Sketch Plan: The Township base lee was Increased, to $500.
Land Division: Both the Planner's and engineer s fees were Increased to

$200
Rezoning: The planners fee for Impact study was Increased to 5600.
Development Agreement:

Township Planner Engineer AUorney
PUD, HUD AGREEMENT $100 $300 $300 $500
Open Space Community
Development Agreement
Pnvale Road Maintenance
Agreement

, Landscape, Open Space,
: Storm Water Maintenance
• Agreement

Easements
SulidMSloniCondomlOlum
Declaration 01 Restncbons,
Deed Resfnctions, By Laws,
ele. $tOO
(10-27 & 11·3-94 NR)
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Classical
guitarist
to perform

The Fine Arts Series presents an evening
of classical gUitar musIc by Paul Vondlziano.

The First Presbytenan Church will feature
Vondiziano on Sunday. Nov. 6. at 4 p.m.

Vondlziano was born in Cyprus where he
began his study of the gUitar. He Is an
adjunct professor of guitar at CalvlO College
m Grand Rapids. where he now lives.

ReViews Vondiziano has received mclude "
... superb gUItarist ... a sensItive musician in
full command of his Instrument ... " The
Grand Rapid Press; "Paul Vondiziano is an
excellent performer ... what struck me from
the very outset was his control of the WIde
range of colors which can be coaxed from the
gUitar." The Muskegon Chronicle.

The First Presbyterian Church of
Northville initiated the Fine Arts Series in
1991 as a time of celebrating and shanng
the God-given talents of those In the com-
munity. To date over 20 programs have
drawn 2.000 people.

Ticket pnces are $8. $6 for students and
seruors. The 1994-95 season series includes
"The Messiah" on Dec. 4. Alma College ChOIr
on Feb. 11. and a Chamber MUSIC concert
on March 19. Senes tickets are available at
$30. $22 for students and seniors.

Paul Vondiziano to perform an evening of classical guitar at the Fine Arts Series.

Entertainment listings
Submit items for the entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record. 104 W. Mam. Nortlwille. MI
48167: or fax to 349-1050.

AUDITIONS

NOVI THEATRE: AudItions for
The Miracle Worker are still being
taken for male roles ages 13 and
up. Call Linda Wickert at (810)
347-0400 for an audition date.
Performances of The Miracle Work-
er will be Feb. 3 and 4. 1995.

GROSSE POINTE THEATRE:
Auditions for Bus Stop by William
lnge. Grosse Pointe Theatre's sec-
ond production of the 1994-95
season will be held on Saturday
and Sunday. Nov. 19 and 20 from
1 to 5 p.m. at 315 Fisher Road at
Maumee. Grosse Pointe. Audltion-
ees must check in no later than 3
p.m. on Sunday. Director Greg
Olszewski Is seeking actors for two
leads. three supports. and three
features. For more Information or
scripts. call producer Ron Bernas
at 886-8901.

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COL-
LEGE: The Performmg Arts
Department IS holding open audi-
tions for a production of The Quilt-
ed Giraffe. Ten roles are available
for children and adults

Adapted for the stage by George
PItchford. the story Is a senes of
Vignettes describing hfe on a plan-
tation as seen through the eyes of
slave chIldren. It \\1111 be presented
to audIences In February, as part
of the college's Black History
Month Celebration.

Audlbons wllJ be held at the Lila
Jones Johnson Theatre of OCC's
Royal Oak Campus. Wednesday.
Nov. 2 from 7 to 9 p.m. and Satur·
day. Nov. 5 from 10 a.m to I p.m
Readmgs WIll be prOVided. poten-
tial actors should bring a resume
if possible. For more informabon.
call Sue Warner at (810) 360-
3057.

SPECIAL EVENTS

AN AFTERNOON OF MUSIC:
Our Lady of ViCtOry Church Is pre-
sentmg organ and plano soloists
and chOir Sunday. Nov 6 at 4 p.m.
Performing spiritual musIC of
Franck, Mendelssohn. Palestnna.
Vaughan Wilhams and more will
be Carl Clendenning. Evelyn Evon
and Daniel Herman. Tickets are
avaIlable at the door for $5 Indi-
vidual. $10 family. $3 for Senior
citizens and studcnts. Our Lady of
Victory Is on Main Street. a half
mile west of Center Street. Phone
(810) 349·2621 for more informa-
tion

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED:
Reservations are now bemg
accepted for SChoolcraft College's
18th annual Christmas Madrigal
Dinners to be held at 7:30 p.m
Dec. 8, in the college's Waterman
Center.

The Madrigal Singers. under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG-
raves. will enter the hall In full
costume to present the Wassail
and toast the Christmas season.
Each course of this year's prime
rib feast WIll be presented to the
court with trumpet fanfare and

ceremony. Including the presenta-
tion of the Boar's Head. The
nationally-recognized Culinary
Arts Department will have holiday
treats available for sale those
evemngs.

TIckets are $35 per person.
tables seat eIght. To make reserva-
bons. call (313) 462-4417.

ANNUAL MADRIGAL DINNER:
The Novi High School Choirs are
presenting a renaissance dinner
created and presented in the Great
Hall of the Novi CIvic Center on
Friday, Dec. 9 or Saturday. Dec.
10 at 7:30 p.m. Dinner has been
prepared by Two Unique from
Bloomfield Hills. The madngal din-
ner Wlll include the procession of
smgers through the hall. the hoist-
ing of a toast from the wassail
bowl. the procession of the tradl'
tIOnal boar's head. the serenading
of minstrels at each table. and the
performance In concert of NeVI
ChOIrs. Tickets are $23 per per-
son. Seating is limIted. No refunds.
Sales end Dec. 4. For more mfor-
matlOn or reservatIOns. call 344-
4288 or 349-1984.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novl Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers. Performances WIll be held
in the atrium of the Novl CIVIC
Center pnor to selected city coun-
Cil meetings. On occaSlOn. perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVi-
sIan and cablecast to residents.

MUSICIans. actors. poets.
dancers. etc .. are inVited to submit
applicatIOn forms and auditIOn
tapes. If avaIlable. to the NoVi Arts
CouncIl.

For further Information. contact
the arts councIl. 347-0400.

THEATER

NOVI THEATRE: /\ One-Act Fes·
tival will be presented No\'. II. 12
and 13 at the Novl Civic Center
Stage. 45175 W. Ten MIle Road
Included 10 the performance are
three one act plays:Vic!or Hugo U1

Rehearsal. A DolI's House. and
Opening NIght Performances on
Nov. II and 12 are 8p.m. and on
Nov. 13 a 3 p m. matinee. Prices
are $4 for under 12 and seniors.
and $6: and $5 and $7 at the door.
Call 347-0400 for reservations or
bckel Information

MARQms: A musical adaptation
of Bernl!y and the Beast WIll come
to life on the MarqUis stage on
Saturday. Nov. 19. 26 and Dec. 3.
10.17.31. at 230 p.m.; Nov. 26
and Dec. 3 at 8 p.m.: Sundays.
Nov. 20. 27 and Dec. 4. 11. 18 at
2:30 p.m. Special holiday break
performances are scheduled for
Monday through Friday. Dec. 26
through 30. at 2:30 p m. All tick-
ets arc $7. for general ticket Infor-
mation, group rates. birthdays and
for teacherr. to arrange for special
performance Urnes and rate. call
(8101 349·8110.

The MarqUis 111eatre IS a profes-
sional theater locatcd at 135 E.
Main Street In downtown
Northville

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program \VlIIcontinue \vlth
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novi mansion

which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tenderlOin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speakmg roles In the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NoViRoad.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 P m. shows.

For informatIOn and reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Gemtti's Hole-In-
The-Wall Restaurant presents The
Not-So O.K. CorraL a murder mys-
tery comedy with music. through
Nov. 13

Featured Is GenittJ's famous
seven course famIly-style Itahan
dmner which includes homemade
soup. garhc bread. pasta. antipas-
to salad, baked chicken. Italian
sausage and steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dinner Is by reservation only.
Call (8] 01 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genlttl's "Hole-In-the-Wall"
restaurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. MalO St . just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO: Carre Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artIsts
performlOg everything from claSSI-
cal gUItar. Jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk musIc every
Fnday. Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are.
Jazz/Blues gUltanst MIchael Fra-
cass!. Nov. 4. 8:30 to 11 p.m.:
Classical gUitarist Carol Small-
wood. Nov. 5. 3 to 5 p m .. and Folk
singer/guitarist Hugh Duncan.
8:30 to II p.m.: Carol Smallwood.
No\'. 6, I to 3 p.m.: and folk
singers/gUltansts leslie & Jason.
3 to 5 P 10 The cafc IS located .1t
110 MalOCcntre In downtown
NorthVIlle

Call 344-0220 for addItIOnal
InformatIOn.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar. 370 S ~aln St .. Ply-
mouth. presents live jau from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featunng the
work of Jau artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper IS a versatile musician.
playing flute. trumpet. sax and
flugelhorn while Lestcr plays key-
boards WIth mIdi bass and
rhyihms.

Call 455·0445 for more mforma-
tion.

MR. B'S FARM. Mr. D's Farm.
on Novl Road north of Ten Mlle.
presents hve musIc all week with
no cover charge.

Sunday is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight
every week. Local artists get
together for impromptu jams

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more
information call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Rimes of
NorthVIlle becomes a Itve rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffles IS at 18730 Northvllle

Road. For Information. l-dii 348-
3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Fnday and Sat-
urday at Eli & Denny·s. Taylor
Made will perform live Top 40
entertainment during November
from 9:30 pm. to 1:30 a.m. on
Thursdays. Fridays and Satur-
days

The hotel IS at 27000 Sheraton
Drive ill NoVi. across from 1\velve
Oaks Mall.

For information. call 348-5000

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy hve enter-
tamment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21] 11 Haggerty Road, Novl.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intngue and other hlgh-powered-
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday. by
the Sunset Blues Band, beginning
at 9 p.m. The gnll IS located on the
corner of Thirteen MIle and NoVi
roads. For more Information. call
(810) 624-8475.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road, LIVOnia. IS offenng live
entertainment Larry Nozero and
Fnends perform llltimate jazz from
8 to 11 p m. on Mondays

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7 to II p.m. every Tuesday
featunng a vast array of guest per-
formers. Guest slOgers are wel-
come.

On Wednesdays. the Enrico
Caruso SocIety performs live opera
from 7 to 10 p.m. every Wednes-
day and strolling musicians DaVid
and Francesco entertam diners
\V1th the accordion. mandolin and
guitar from 6:30 to 1030 p.m
Thursdays

ART

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-
Ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 Eight MJle Road speCializes
10 unusual art dolls. The gallery IS
10 the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
111l1rsdays and Fridays: 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays and by
appomtment. Call 474-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery in the atrium of ihe Novl
Civic Center. 45175 W Ten Mile.
features a changing show of the
work of local artists.

NEARBY

THE THEATRE GUlLO: What I
Old LaSl Summer Is a reflective.
sometimes humorous look at hfe
Ulrough the eyes of a teenager try-
Ing to cope with his changlOg
world. Performances are Friday
and Saturday. Nov. 4. 5. II. 12,
18. and 19. Curtain Is at 8 p.m
for all performances. The Theatre
Guild of Livonia/Redford is located
at 15138 Beech Daly. one block
south of Five Mlle. For ticket Infor-
mation. call (313)531·0554.

lCt!S:
Open 11 A.M. lIiIIliII

Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $695

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

With bone in

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
t.~E.W'l COCKTAIL HOUR
'l'lE.O. 4 P.M. - CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
Ismail or lar/(c)
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28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
425 5520

.......LE LlCHTED .ARKING
• O.EHDAIL" ...OH·SAT •• ll ... 0 .... • OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new sereci' market before your competitor does by
• being the ~rst to in~roduce your business through

Getting To Know You s exclUSive new~meowner welcoming program.
-:=:: ~
;,geT-rr'NG=.TO KNOW-y~ For sponsorship delalll, call
--- ~LCOMNG l"InK:OMEilS NArlCW\oYlO£ 1-800"255·4859

AT 50, SMOKEY'S WISH LIST
HASN'T CHANGED.
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A PubliC Service at tne USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester
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I~~Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday
I .I products are beIng made from the
'I paper, plastic. metal and glass that

you've been recycling.
But to keep recycling working to

help protect the environment. you

need to buy those products.

~1
~
'J

I')

)

n

AND (SAVIE:
SOlook for products made from

recycled matenals, and buy them It

would mean the world to all of us.

To receive a free brochure, wrHe

Buy Recycled, EnVIronmental Defense

Fund. 257 Park Ave. South. New York,

NY 10010, or call l-800-CALL-EDF



Beatty directs another 'Love Affair'
-Love Affatr" IS a perenrual The

film was ongmally made In 1939
and remade m 1957.

Now, Warren Deatty and Annette
Bening star in the 1994 rendl1.lon
of the romantlc tale ill whlch n"o
people fall unexpectedly and
deeply m love, though they are
both engaged to others.

They agree to have no contact
with one another and to meet m
three months She IS mJured on
her way to the rendezvous and he,
not knOWing what happened,
assumes she chose not to honor
her commitment.

Smce she CarulOt abide Pity and
neither of them has told anyone
else about their affair, It seems
they are destmed never to meet
agam. But fate intervenes and
once more brings them together.

In adapting the script. the film-
makers attempted to retain as
many of the onginal story ele-

,'f ,.....\ • ¥ 04 • y q ••

ments as pOSSible whlle bnngmg It
mto a contemporary sertmg.

In addition to Beatty and Ben-
ing, "Love Affair" features an
appearance by Kathanne Hepburn
in her ftrst feature-film role smee
winning the Academy Award for
"On Golden Pond" With Henry
Fonda m 1981.

Also featured are Garry Shan-
dlmg, Chioe Webb. Pierce Brosnan
and Kate Capshaw.

"Love Affair" is produced by
Beatty, who has been nommated
for 13 Academy Awards during his
career. Beatty has produced six
pictures which have won a total of
52 nommations, He received the
Best Director award for his work
on "Reds: and has been nommat-
ed 10 four categones - as an
actor. director. writer and produc-
er on both "Heaven Can Wait" and
"Reds: an honor shared only by
Orson Welles for "CltJ.zen Kane -

A 'Ghost Story'
that's far superior

REA D:E~R; GHOST STORY
. By Helaine Binstock
. Novi

,J

ThiS 1981 film [available on
videol isn't just another routine
ghost story. Far superior to most
I:ve seen III this genre. this was
surpriSingly enjoyable!

Four elderly well-educated men
have been friends forever. They
meet regularly to narrate ghost
stories by candlelight

IndiVidually. each gentleman is
plagued by recurring nightmares,
none seemmgly related to the cur-
rent exchange of of eerie tales.
Instead, each gentleman appears
to be haunted each evening by a
hornfymg mcident, a secret they
apparently shared SIDce they were
college buddies some 50 years
prior.

Each man ill the devoted group
conceals from the others his night-
ly torment, beheving he alone
bears mtense remorse fOI the
secret they share.

It's mterestmg to see the stodgy
old men, flash back to college days
where they were all awakened to
sexual awareness by the same girl.
the very girl who VIsits all of them
nightly ill their pnvate ordeals.

Great performances by notable
actors m theIT declinmg
years ... Melvyn Douglas is espeCial-
ly outstanding-and John House-
man is espeCIally temble "Ghost
Story" was Fred Asta.Jre's last film.

The photography. speCial effects
and background musIc keep you
temfied as thiS sohd story of gUllt
unfolds.

"Ghost Story" definitely isn't for
kids because of nudity and expllCit
sex scenes.

I '

, GRUMl'Y OLD MEN
By Heather Wadowski
NorthviUe

Walter Matthau [-DenniS the
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• •

Menace") and Jack Lemmon play
two childhood "enemies" ln
"Grumpy Old Men." They have
been fightmg with each other their
whole 1Jves about, well, nothing.

But when Ann-Margret moves
across the street. these two actual-
ly have somethmg to fight about.

Soon. these t\'.'o "Grumpy Old
Men" are acting hke lovesick
teenagers, and you wlll be dou-
bling over WIth laughter.

And Just when thmgs look like
they can't get any funmer, they do.
The last five millutes (as the cred-
its go up) will make you cry with
laughter.

Walter Matthau and Jack Lem-
mon arc the perfect parr. Ann-Mar-
gret couldn't play her part more
perfectly. Hopefully, these three
Will star ill a sequel.

Thls movie gets five stars. with
five bemg the highest. You couldn't
ask for more ill a mOVIe.

So, If you want to rent a movie
that Wlli make you laugh so hard
you'll cry, rent "Grumpy Old Men:

It makes you feel anything but
grumpy.

Readers are encouraged to send
in reviews for publicatwn on the
MoviePage.

Revi!':..v" slwuld be limited to 200
words and sent to HomeTown
Newspapers. c/o Phil Jerome, 323
E Grand Rwer. HowelL MI 48843.
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Annette Bening and Warren Beatty star as Terry McKay and Mike Gambril in 'Love Affair,' a Warner Bros. release.

The time to buy is NOW!

2 0/0 off
• Washers

• Dryers

• Refrigerators

original retail prices

• Recliners • Hutches

• Love Seats • Mattresses

• End Tables • Bedroom Furniture

• Ranges

• Sofas

• Dining Tables

and much, much more!

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTlET - COMPARE & SAVE - EXCEPTIONAL
12001 SEARS AVE. VII V DREAM QUILT VALUES

LIVONIA EXTRA FIRM EXTRA FIRM I ON
, M~F~~1~~gELT PILLOW TOP 15 YR, WARR, FIRM

15 YR. WARR, 5 YR. WARR. MAnRESSES
PHONE: 422·5700 FULL SET $36981 lWlN SET '19981 lWlN MATI '89 AND

The Sears Outlel Slore Is a cenlral cleanng QUEEN SET $42981 FULL SET $29981 lWlN BOX '89" BOX SPRINGS
house lor furnIture and appliances Irom Saars
rata,l Slores Returns, floor samples, damaged KING SET $559" QUEEN SET '35981 BUNK BOARD '29" ASSORTED SIZES
In trans~, one-ol·a·klnd Ilems are (&Calved ·lWIN SET '289" KING SET '449" SOLO SOt.D IN SETS AND SOME
dally and oHered at tremendous saVIngs. (SPECIAL ORDERS) SOLO IN Sl'TS S""ARA""LY SEPARATELYQuanlllles are hmlled, so hurry! All lIems are 1>:" I>:r" ,I>:

subject to prior sales SOLO IN SETS ONLY ONLY OR AS SET IN S'TOeIC COIiOmON

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consIsts of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

•.



By SCOTTDANIEL
Sports Edllor

Score one for Aneil Kersey.
In fact, you can score four for

the junior ta!lback. That's how
many touchdowns he notched Fri-
day night in leading Northvl1le
High past Jug rival Novi 28-20 at
home.

In a battle of the backs, Kersey
topped Wildcat sophomore Jason
WItherspoon, 209 to 200 yards.

"Whenyou've got a guy like Aneil
you give it to him," Mustang coach
Darrel Schumacher said.

And, brother, did they. Kersey
carried the ball a whopping 38
times to out duel Witherspoon.

"Kersey is a very good back,"
Novicoach John Osborne said.

Northville High continued Its
death-grip on the Jug. [t was the
sixth time In seven tries the Mus-
tangs have won the Jug. Novi's
only win came in 1992.

Friday's game was reminiscent of
that contest. To say it was an
offensive shootout would be an
Injustice. [t was more like a track
meet.

A total of 700 yards was piled up
between the two offenses. Novi
checked in with more than 300
yards on the ground, NorthVIlle
251.

As you might expect, it went
right down to the WIre.Trailing 28-
14 Wlthjust more than seven min-

utes to go In the game, the Wild-
cats began to rally.

Linebacker Jim Harrington
recovered a Kersey fumble at
Northville's 43-yard line to start
the uprise. He pushed the ball 11
yards on first down from scrim-
mage and then three more to the
29-yard line.

The Wildcat offense then sput-
tered and Novi faced a fourth down
and two at Northville's 24. Osborne
called for the option.

Quarterback Jon Wroe ran it to
perfection by flipping to Wither-
spoon at the last second. The
sophomore then easily outraced
everyone, including Kersey, to the
comer for a touchdown at the 4:34
mark.

Northville's Garrett Carter
blocked the extra point attempt
and the Mustangs held on to a 28-
20 lead. The home team did some-
thing very Important on its drive:
eat up the clock.

Kersey and Tim Smith combined
to rush for two straight first
downs. Kersey had a third as he
slashed for 16 more yards, but
fumbled it away.

Novi recovered, again, at their
own 29-yard line with 1:01
remaining. Down to one timeout,
the Wildcats had a long way to go.

Witherspoon carried for the last

Continued on 10

Runners compete
in state regional
By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

A season's worth of hard work
paid off for Adrienne Browne Sat-
urday.

NorthVille H[gh's senior cross
country star qualtfied for this
weekend's state finals with an
excellent performance. Coach
Chris Cronin said it came under
trying clTcumstances.

"Adrienne had been battling a
cold the latter part of the week," he
said. "She wasn't close to 100 per-
cent by Saturday."

Despite being under the weather,
Browne finished 12th overall. She
completed the three-mile course at
Marshbank Park in 20:24,

Cronin said his runner should
be back at full strength for the
final, which will be held near
Grand Rapids this Saturday.

"I think she can turn it up one
more notch when she gets there,"
he added.

She'll have to. To finish among
the state's elite, Browne will have
to break 20 minutes. The senior
has accomplished that feat before,
however

"I thlOk she's ready," said
Cromn 'She's really dedicated her-

self to becoming a better runner
this year."

Northville didn't fair as well as a
team. The Mustangs placed 12th
out of 20 schools.

Livonia Stevenson won the
regional. Novi and Farmington also
advanced to the state final by fin-
Ishing second and third, respec-
tively.

Erin Tovey was Northville second
fastest fmisher. She was 54th in
22:32.

"She looked strong," Cronin said
of the sophomore.

Krlstina Derro may have shown
the most Improvement Saturday.
She cut nearly 10 minutes off her
other time at Marshbank and came
in at 24:28.

"It was one of her best perfor-
mances of the year," said Cronin.

Kajal Parikh was Northville's
fourth runner and Kathryn
Mittman the fifth.

All that remains of the Mus-
tangs' season now is the state final
Saturday. [f everything goes well,
Northville could have an all-state
runner.

"She has an outside shot at the
top 15: Cronin sald.
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Aneil Kersey rushed for better than 200 yards Friday night against Novi.
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Adrienne Browne will compete in state finals this weekend.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Bill Rundell (left) of Northville and Keith Barber of Novl battle for the ball Saturday

,
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Cagers crunch
Churchill 63-39

By seon DANIEL
Sports Editor

A solid 1994 campaign drew to a close Saturday for
the Mustang soccer team as NOVIwhipped Northville
High at home 4-0.

The Wildcats scored all four goals in the first half
then cnllsed in for the distnct final champIOnshIp.
NorthVIllecoach Doug Lyon said the loss didn't take
away from a good season for hiS squad.

"It was the first time in 11 years we've been to a dls-
tnct final.· he Said. "TIleprogram ISlmprO\,ing"

NorthVIlle finishes at 11-8-3 The Mustangs beat
North Fannmgton and Farmmgton 20m the prelimI-
nary rounds to make It to the finals.

NoVl coach Larry Christoff said Saturday's game
SImplycame down to deSIre.

"They were hungry: he said of his team "TIle kIds
felt It was tllere time"

And. Indeed. It was.
Novi made the most of every break and played a

gutsy brand of defense that Northville just couldn't
crack Lyon walked away Impressed.

"They played a great game: he srllel. -They were
totally solid to the ball •

Lyon said IllS team had chances, but couldn't get It
gomg.

"We had opportunities: he commented. ·We never
capitalized. WeJust nevcr had the same drive as Novi."

The Wildcats were to face Canton in the opening
round of reglOnals yesterday (after NOlli News dead-
line}. A win there would send them to the region final
Saturday.

As hot as the Wildcats have been, Northville con-
trolled the opening minutes of Saturday's game.

The Mustangs controlled the mIddle of the field and
set up crossing plays from the left wing. Northville
wasn't able to get any quality shots on Wildcat goal-
keeper Joe Meyer.

"We played defensively In the first few minutes."

By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

Samantha Leger got a chance to
do something Thursday she
doesn't do very often: SIt on the
bench.

It wasn't that the Mustangjunior
was playmg poorly or was even In
foul trouble. Northville High was
simply blOWing out Livonia
Churchill by the fourth quarter
and could afford to rest her.

In one of the most lopSided
games of the season, the Mustangs
crushed Churchill 63-39 on the
road. Leger scored 24 points and
Lauren Mertaj added 17 to lead
Northville to the rout.

After a tough loss to Salem a few
nights before, coaeh Gary Schwan
said it was important for his team
to play well Thursday.

·We talked after that game and
said this Is the one we had to
have: he said.

The VIctOryImproved Northville's
WLAA record to 7-4. The Mustangs
will play in the conference tourna-
ment tonight on the road.

Schwan will certainly be looking
for the same kmd of offenSIVepro-
ductIOn he got from his team
agamst LIvonia, espeCially 10 the

first quarter. The Mustangs were.
on fire. . .

Leger opened the game WIth ah
easy basket on a nice pass [rom'
Lyndsay Huot Churchill's Knsten'
Sattler countered WIth a three-
pointer to give her team lts only:
lcad of the game. •

Leger tied it with a free throw
and MettaJ then followed it WIth a
basket of her own to make It 5-3 [t
was the first of many hoops for the
freshman in the penod. /

Ahead 10-3, Sattler SWished'
another three to keep her team irl'the grone. Mettaj got hot after Sat~1
tIer's make.

She scored eight stnught points'
for the Mustangs on a vanety of laY,
ups and moves around the basket. I

Mettaj finished with 12 In th'el
quarte~ ~

Schwan gave Huot a lot of credit
for his team's success ill the quar-~
tel'. r

"Lyndsay Huot did a great jobI

running the ball down the court:,
sald Schwan. "When she plays like!
that we're tough to beat.·

Northville led 23-14 at the end of
the fIrst quarter. The Mustangs

I(icli.ers fall in district final
Chnstoff said. "Wewanted to do what they'd do -

The WIldcats began to come alIVeWIth 30 mmlltes
to go before haIfume Joe SclumlZZltook a corner kick
at the 30-minute mark and KeVlIlAnsara headed it
past Northville keeper Ty Fowler for the WIldcats Ilrst
score.

The Mustangs came back and apphed some pres-
sure of their own. Lance Bethell sent a shot through
the NOVIgoal crease WItha hard shot r3lll Rundell fol·
lowed WItha header over the goal a fewIlunutes later:

The Wildcats finally broke the pressure WIth about
23 mlllutes left Sch,mlzzl collected the ball after It
took a funny hop over a NorthVIlledefender and broke
down the left \Vlngon a breakaway

The JUnior forward made no mlslake and beat
Fowler to make It 2-0

That goal seemed to take the steam out qt
NorthVIlle. .:

Play went up and down for a few mmutes. SchlmlzZj
then hIt Chns Young \\1th a beautiful crossing paS;
and scored to make It 3-0. -:

Young was playmg hI;' first game slllce suffering art
eye injury a few weeks ago Christoff salcl North\ Il(e
paid a lot of attenllon to the selllor and. perhaps:
allowed other players a httle more freedom :'

Ihey were keying on him: he saId. .:
Novi pu t the game out of reach with 6.46 to g?

before the half John McShane got the game s final
~~ :

Lyon said his team let No\i dIctate the style. Ho
said the Mustangs needed to pass and communicai'~
b~~~ .

"Weweren't playll1gour game plan," Lyon saId
Not much changed In the second half. •
Noviwent Into more of a defensIve mode III the final

40 minutes. They were able to keep Northville from
getting too many good seonng chances. . :

Meyer made his toughest save with about 22 mln~
ules to go. .
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SCOREBOARD
FOOTBALL KUZlnskl(Hartland) 2 Porter (Milford) 74 Metro (Brighton) 470

AREA LEADERS Anderson (South Lyon) 2 Zwmcx (lakeland) 71 Howden (Fo>\llervIlJe) 455
RUSHINGYARDAGE Hartley (Lakeland) 2 Dlgsby (Lakeland) 69 DaVIS(Bnghton) 450
Douglass (Fo,o,lervllle) 1203 Pmgston (Lakeland) 2 Massa (Pinckney) 60 Cosgrove (Pinckney) 442
'.Wherspoon (Novl) 1193 Arnold (Howell) 2 Sutton (South Lyon) 57 Knusl (Pinckney) 431
McGUIre(South lyon) 829 Dell (Ho....ell) 2 Mulder (Lakeland) 56 Waters (Lakeland) 400
Kersey (Norlhvl1le) 708 Felg (Fowlerv,l:e) 2 Rowden (Harlland) 55 Agemy (South Lyon) 392
Begm (Hartland) 627 Soranno(Pmckney) 2 Knust (Pinckney) 53 ZlVInck(Lakeland) 370
Watson (South Lyon) 624 Harvey (Fowlervil'e) 51 Porler (Milford) 360
Eros (Howell) 567 TOTALOFFENSE Sutton (South Lyon) 348
NI:es (Brighton) 489 South Lyon 353 ASSISTS Kearney (Novl) 335
Dell (Howell) 483 Bnghton 244 Rowden (Hartland) 50
Doane (Brighton) 467 Fo....lervdle 236 DaVIS(Brighton) 50 RECREATION STANDINGS
Kelly (Brighton) 427 Hartland 213 Cosgrove (Pinckney) 43 ADULTVOLLEYBALL
Smith (South Lyon) 427 Novi 202 Leger (Norlhville) 40 WOMENSCOMPETITIVE
~rady (Mlllord) 396 Howell 202 Strzatkowskl (Fo....lervdle) 39 Wagon Wheels 16-2
,Gommersal(NorthVi'le) 345 Northv,lle 175 Hoot (NorthVille) 39 Slammers 13-5
~mgston (Lakeland) 310 Milford 16 Pmgston (Howell) 39 Kill Shot 12-6

amngton (Novl) 308 Pinckney 107 Walker (Brighton) 37 Chargers 11-7
~reenman (Pinckney) 305 Lakeland 80 Wagner (Harr/and) 31 Dealers Resources 7-11
iScheck (Mllfard) 262 Beach (HoNell) 28 Cheap Tnck 8-10
~ackson (Lake'and) 231 TOTALDEFENSE Dean (Hartland) 28 Starting Gale 4-14
ISmilh (Norlhv,IIe) 227 Howell 63 Bauer (Pinckney) 25 Blockers 1-17

Fowlerville 79 Caswell (Lakeland) 25
PASSINGYARDAGE South Lyon 97 Dwyer (Lakeland) 25 COEDCOMPETITIVE
~oIanno (Pinckney) 1064 Pinckney 123 Edwards (NoVl) 24 PCSGroup15-3
13aliko(Hartland) 815 Hartland 142 Kearney (Novl) 24 Margas 14-4
Caldwell (Milford) 761 Bnghton 146 Kastamo (South Lyon) 23 Side Out .11-7
~onnolly (Northville) 757 NOVi 151 Dlgsby (Lakeland) 23 TeamAC 11-7
Dukes (Howell) 592 NorthVille 159 Kearney (Novl) 23 Dig This 6-12
Hune (Fowlerville) 446 Millard 22 K Hemonen (Milford) 20 Wagon Wheels 6-12
Laura (Lakeland) 355 Lakeland 33 Cushing (Pmckney) 18 Easy Ups 5-13
ttlg (Bnghton) 306 Pietila (Mlllord) 1.6 CTO's .. .. 3-15

Haapala (South Lyon) 248 BASKETBALL
AREA LEADERS THREE·POINTERS COEDVOLLEYBALL

RECEPTIONS Cushing (Pinckney) 227 C Heinonen (Milford) 30 INTERMEDIATE
3reenman (Pinckney) 30 Leger (NorthVille) 191 Kearney (Novl) 24 Sawmill Slammers 14·4
ayll (NorthVille) 29 Kearney (NolII) 146 Hams (Hartland) .. .22 Ref's Nightmares 13-5
adler (Millard) 24 Uballe (Lakeland) 137 Coillngham (Pinckney) 21 NorthVilleExposure 12·6

Jabana (pInckney) 17 N Dallls (Bnghton) 131 Dlgsby (Lakeland) 16 Norlhville Volley Revue 11-7
elg (Fo....1ervllle) 16 SChmidt(Milford) 128 Gee (Howell) 16 Wild Thing 10-8

pelGaudlo (Howell) 12 Metro (Bnghton) 120 Edwards (Novl) 13 Court Jesters 6-12
Kuzlnskl (Hartland) 11 Edwards (Novl) 118 Jones (Bnghton) . 12 Spiked Punch .. 3-15
~artm (Hartalnd). 11 Sunday (Howell) 11 1 Bingham (Pmckney) 12 Wagon Wheels 3-15
Selvage (Howell) 10 C Heinonen (Mlllord) 105 Bauer (Pinckney) 11
Panlels (Hartland) 9 Mellaj (NorthVille) 103 Munsell (Howell) 11 COEDSOUTH
Surdu (Northville) 9 Rowden (Hartland) 101 Cosgrove (Pinckney) 10 HotStuf! 15-3

~nderson (South Lyon) 9 SUlton (SouthLyon) 101 Beach (Howell) 10 The Geeksl1-7
mgston (Lakeland) 9 Walker (Bnghton). . 100 Kastamo (South Lyon) 9 OtfSlflde 10-8

:Grabe (Pinckney) 9 Kastanno(South Lyon) 98 K Heinonen (MJiford) 8 Time Outs 8-10
/Kersey (NorthVille) 8 Agemy (South Lyon) 97 DaVIS(Brighton) 8 Lucilies 5-13
~enzel (NorthVille) 6 Dlgsby (Lakeland) 93 Wyzlle (FowlelVllle) 6 Go For It 5-13
If-Iall(Lakeland) 6 Bonk (Harlland) 87 List (Lakeland) 6
~ackell (Fowlerville) 6 Blakeslee (Howell) 83 Rowden (Hartland) 6 WOMEN'SVOLLEYBALL
furmanek (Lakeland) 5 Nancy Dean (Hartland) 79 Caswell (Lakeland' 5 Vipers 28-12

" Porter (fv'Jlford) 78 Torres (Millord) 5 Flash 23-13
~TERCEPTIONS Strzalkowskl (Fowlerville) 5 Neon 21-19

hllmyer (Hartland) 7 REBOUNDING Madden (Millord) 4 Rockers 13-23
~assenzahl (Fowlerville) 4 Ebert (FowlelVllle) 11.9 Sweeney (Howell) 3 Turbos 11-29
<6argent(South Lyon) 4 Leger (NorthVille) 118 CurllS (Fowlerville) 3
flouglass (FowlelVllle) 3 Metro (Brighton) . 112 BASKETBALL 3 ON 3
<Warner(Milford) 3 Walker (Bllghton) 107 FIELD GOAL PCT. CCSrrroopers 7-1
1?:ayll(Northville) 3 Cushing (Pmckney) 98 Cushing (Pmckney) 701 Timberland Capital 5-3
:forsylh (Howell) 3 Agemy (South Lyon). .. 97 Dean (Hartland) 500 English Gardens 4-4
<Selvage(Howell). 3 Schmldl (Milford) • 94 Baus!lan (Lakeland) 500 The Chairmen 3-5
}:arter (NorthVille) 2 Blakeslee (Howell) 88 Bonk (Hartland) 492 The Jazz 3-5
:<rune(NorthVille) 2 Uballe (Lakeland) 85 Uballe (lakeland) 490 NorthVilleTree Farm 2-6
,}June (FowlerVille) 2 Chiasson (NorlhVille) 80 Walker (Brlghtcn) 47 a
;4

ILeague Line
scored for the locals while Lindsay
Kosub was the defensive star.

Northville United claimed a 4-1
victory over Nov!. Goals were
scored by Jenny Tucker, Emily Ott.
Kara Davis and Jenny HudoIin.
MVPs included Jenny Houslander
and Leslie Molnar.

GIRLS UNDER 10:
NorthvfIle United was crowned

Northville Cup Champion on Oct.
10 with a close victory over the
lightning team. United advanced
to the finals by defeating Arsenal
whIle Lightning reached the finals
with a victory over Express in the
semi-finals.

In league action, Northville Unit-
ed beat the Lightning 2-0 on Oct
15. Goals were scored by Kara Mis-
slg and Jamie Somerville. MVPs for
Lightning were Whitney Guenther,
Kelly Wasalaski and Erin Gruley.

Northville Express fell to Farm-
Ington No. 1, 3-0. MVPs were
Deane Kubas, Caitlin Kloss and
Emily Debenedet

Northville Arsenal defeated Novi
3-2 on Oct. 11. Lindsay Keller
scored two goals and Renee Mur-
ray added another. Defensive MVP
was Proge Common.

Arsenal continued their winning
ways with a 4-0 victory over Farm-
ington. Lindsay Keller notched a
hat trick and Renee Murray scored
one goal.

Northville Express lost to Livonia
4-1 on Oct. 22. Beth Superfisky
scored for Northville. MVPs were
Beth Curlew and Margaret Modetz.

Arsenal played Livonia to a 1-1
tie on Oct. 22. MVPs were Lindsay
Keller (one goal) and Lauren Dace.

Northville Lightning lost a close
one to Livonia No.3, 2-1. Whitney
Guenther scored a goal. MVPs
were Katie Kniesel and Emily Ben-
Ish.

Northville United was defeated
by Plymouth No.6, 3-0. Co-MVPs
were Katie Beger and Alysaa Nudi

GIRLS UNDER 14:

Northville United beat Plymouth
4-2 on Oct. 23. KayDee Terakedis.
Emily Howland. Jenny Kostrzewski
and PreCious Shah scored. Aren
Becker and Emily Howland were
MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 9:
Farmington beat Northville Arse-

nal 1-0 on Oct. 24. Andy Bishop
and Michael Brenner were MVPs.

Northville Rockers tied Farmmg-
ton 3-3 on Oct, 24. Tim Dalton
scored a hat tnck for the Rockers.
Nate McMahon and Alex Molinar
wereMVPs.

Plymouth beat the Rowdies 1-0.
Steve Babra and Andy Bellon were
MVPs.

Northville Stampers tied Farm-
ington 2-2. Kevin Sanker and
Michael SU1jlpto scored while Luke
Hutchins and Lew Tripp were
MVPs.

South Lyon beat Northville Unit-
ed 4-1.

BOYS UNDER 10:
Canton beat Northville Sting 6-1

on Oct. 24. Tim Calkins scored for
Northville.

Farmington beat Northville
Express 5-1. Dan Jones scored.

Lightning defeated Novi 3-1. Bill
Walsh scored. Dan Watkins and
Felipe Gonzales were MVPs.

Plymouth nipped the Hot Spurs
5-3, Rabble Garniecki scored two
goals for Northville while Eric
Troost added another. Matt Goode,
Nick Lysaught and Gerald Breiten-
beck were MVPs.

Northville United beat Novi 1-0.
Trevor Step scored while Clark
Paciorek and Greg Johnson were
MVPs.

GIRLS UNDER 12:
Northville Express was crowned

the Northvllle Cup Champion on
Oct. 10, The Express defeated a
fine United team in the finals after
a thrilling, double-overtime semi-
final victory over Arsenal on Oct. 6.

In league action. Northville
Express continued their winning
ways by defeating Farmington No.
3 on Oct. 16. 3-0. Kelly Anderson
scored two goals and Becky Trace
added another. Defensive MVP was
Maggie Ossola.

Northville Arsenal was defeated
by Plymouth No.2, I-a. Co-MVPs
were Kaitlin Hayes and Catie
Komasara,

Northville United tied Livonia I-
I. Lauren War mouth scored for the
locals. Co-MVPs were Robin Ryan
and Emily Otto

Northville Arsenal defeated Unit-
ed 2·0 on Oct. 22. Kaitlin Hayes
and Michelle Manarina scored.
Arsenal MVPs were Katie Allen and
Alison Kempa. Umted MVPs were
Megan Houslander and Kris Kalso.

Northville Express defeated Novi
2-0. Kelly Anderson and Sara Hess

J,

BOYS UNDER 11/12/13/14:
D-Il Cosmos tied Farmington O·

a on Oct. 22. Blakely Guenther
and Brad Kirby were MVPs.

Farmington beat U-12 Arsenal 3-
O.

Farmington beat U-12 Express
7-0.

U-13 Arsenal beat Livorua 5-1 on
Oct. 23.

U-14 Arsenal beat South Lyon 4-
1. Jeremy Smith scored tWice for
Northville whJle Greg Rankin and
Matt Menghini added goals.

U-13 Arsenal beat Uruted 4-3 In
the Northville Cup.

"

tagers dump Chargers behind Leger
:'Cohtinued from 7

mflde it a rout in the early part of
ttte second.
>;Leger scored off a rebound that

dl;illed a three-pointer moments
14ter to make It 28-15. By the time
NOrthville's run was finished it was
:W,'-16 and the game was. essen-
tt91ly, over.

tI'he Mustangs went on to take a
-20 halftIme lead.

:Schwan went to rus bench heavi-

.L, .
ly in the second half. Karla Kalso.
Lindsey Casterline. Tami Taylor,
Laura Genittl and Came Dalziel all
responded well and scored at least
a basket each.

"It was a good game for us," said
Schwan. "We got a lot of kids in."

SALEM 43, NORTHVILLE 41
Shellye SIlls scored two free

throws with less than a second to
play to give the Rocks a road victo-
ry over Northville Oct. 25.

Salem had to withstand a
tremendous Mustang comeback in
the last 1:40 to claim the victory.

The Rocks led 37-32 when Leger
scored on a dove to the basket and
was fouled. Salem's Liz Erickson
was then given a technical foul for
her outburst after the call.
Northville turned It into a flve-
pomt play.

The Mustangs then went ahead
but Salem's Laurel Wemman reued

it wIth a baseline jumper. The
teams then traded baskets again.

Leger missed a shot after the
Rocks tied Jt at 41. Sills then sank
a pair of free throws WIth three-
tenths of a second remaining to
win the game.

Leger had 12 points and DalzIel
lOin the game.
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~' Come in & enjoy
our large selection of
Holiday Collectibles
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"You need solid personalities to
become a winning team and

~ we've made changes
, '. thiS summer to achieve

that. I look forward
to playmg With the

new guys."

.

,l\l~I~ltr·\........
GAS FURNACE,
'~i~-=~~ SALE!

~I _I

'I !.Savenowona

1
::I new Currier

I -J Weathe(Maker
, .! ,:J Infinity-the

I world's most

energy-efficient gas furnace.
• Save up (0 4')% on your winler

heating costs.
~ Enjoy quiet comfort and

reliability.
FREE ESTIMATES

427-6092
BERGSTROMSr1. cooling· heating l,umblng

~l 30633 SCI1OOlCfaft. LIvonia
Since 1957
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Pistons Captain
Joe Dumars

""a"ch1e ...
Prca"e i.!
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Plus All Your
Favorites From:~AIifIIB' 1994

l'10RTH POLE.

8now1xJJies.

Catch Dream Team
hero Joe Dumars, rookie

Grant Hill, plus Oliver Miller
and Mark West and the rest

of the new Detroit Pistons
as they bring a Motor City
\ brand of hard-working,
\ game-Winning basketball

back into play. Great

;

ats still available

"

starting from
$149!

r
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NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE

I
I
I.

"I Pi«1c A IIIIIni-Plan And Save
Buy 9 games and receive 2 games absolutely FREE!7:30 pm OPE!lI!lG NIGHT All SEATS 1/2 Off COURTESY OF (V

11 am & 7:30 pm Au SEATS $7 fOIl MATI!lEf ~~

7:30 pm

11 am & 7:30 pm AU KIDS 19 & UWDEH2 50 OffCOURTfSY Of ~
2pm ~

Wed., Nov. 16
Thu., Nov. 17
Fri., Nov. 18
Sat, Nov.19
Sun., Nov. 20

PLANA PLAN B PLAN C PLAN D
UU~. Nov, 4 Ukerl NIY, 4 UUrl Noy. 4 llklr. Noy, 4
Indlln Nov. 10 P~IIUI1,hlaNIY.15 MI"""atl Noy. 8 Mllwlukee Noy.23
Miami NIV. 26 Chi"'. O.c. 8 Goldu1111.Nov.27 PhOinl. OIC. S
Ch'~lol1. Dlc. 14 10110n D.c. 3D Mllwnku Dlc. 27 AII.nll Dlc. 23
Wllkln,'on Ju. 14 Nlw JlrllY Ju. to Ullh JU,18 Orllndo din. 8
KouIIO. Jan. 20 Porll.nd J.n 28 Phll.dllphll J.n. 24 MI.ml Jln. 26
Cllp'I~' Jan. 30 Cha~loU. hk. 8 Cllnlud FU. 2 Alllnil fib 4
MllwlUUI FU. 27 NawYark flk. 14 IIcrallllnlo Fn. 20 DlnYI~ Mlr. '0
'"1111 Mn.12 IUlln M.~. 1 NIWJlruy Mlr.21 80llen Mar 26
0.11.. MI~. 2a Iln Anll1lo M.r, 27 Nlw Yerk Mlr.28 Wllhln,lln Apr, I
Cllello A,~. 12 Cllv.l.nd Apr. '8 Orllndo Apr. 7 ehtrlonl Apr. 14

. ""

L
REBATESI hi g

UPTO
$250 ~r-~

TRU ,l;'<~ITEMP I
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Clubs plaIt activities in Novi

By CINDY STEWART
Special Wnler

"Focus Health Week" in Novi
continues today. tomorrow and
Monday at the Novi Civic Center.
It's a great place for you to learn
all about good health. nutntion.
and exercise. The daily events will
celebrate different themes encour-
aging health lifestyles for people of
all ages workmg and hving in Novi.
Be cure and stop by the CIVICCen-
ter.

While you're learning all about
healthy lifestyles. why not start
working on your mental and emo-
tional well-being. With today's
busy schedules. people are findmg
less time for fun and relaxation
Stop! Take time now and find
something fun. just for you. Novi
Parks and Recreation has actiVIties
for kids of all ages. Sign up now for
one of the many clubs NoVlParks
and Rec offers.

Interested in gardens and flow-
ers? The Novi Garden Club. a
branch of the Michigan Federated
Garden Clubs of Michigan. meets
every third Tuesday of the month
at Ip.m. at the Novi Civic Center.
President Ehnor Holland invites
everyone interested m gardening.
good conversation and fun to stop
by a meeting.

Prior meeting topics have includ-
ed Ikebana-Japanese gardening.
dned flowers and herb wreaths.
Thanksgiving arrangements with
pumpkins. and composting. They
are always looking for speakers to
address the group

The Garden Club is not just for
people who have large gardens.
They learn how and what to grow
in small spaces. such as patios.
balconies and large containers.

The Novi Garden Club also
works on projects to beautify the
City. Spring plans include starting
a memonal garden with trees. flow-
ers and a wooden bench behind
the CiVICCenter. Many families of
Novi seniors who have died donat-
ed money towards this special pro-
ject. For more information on the
Novi Garden Club. call Elinor at
477-7913.

Are you a "shutter-bug?" Is pho-
tography your special hobby? If so.
Novi Parks and Recreation spon-
sors the Novi Camera Club. It
meets at the Novi CIvic Center the
second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m.

Meetings consist of either an
assignment. sharing and critique
of photos. guest speakers or cam-
era tip!; on technique. eqUipment
or anything of interest to the

group. Award winning photogra-
pher Monte Nagler brought in pho-
tographs from his collection and
talked to the club last year. as well
as Northville Record photographer
Bryan Mitchell who gave a talk on
photOjournalIsm and shared his
photos.

The Novl Camera Club has
approximately 35 members. rang·
ing from begirmers to amateurs to
accomplished photographers. They
have fun sharing their expertise
and learning from one another.

The camera club also has club
field tnps to such places as Wind-
sor. the Detroit Zoo. Kensington
Metro Park. downtown Detroit. Mill
Race Historical Village and the
Howell Nature Center. Each July,
the Club takes a trip to the Michi-
gan '50s Festival and finds plenty
of interesting photo opportunities.
especially the fireworks display.

Are you into exercise and run-
ning? If so. the NoviTrackers Run-
ning club is just what you need.
The Novi Trackers meet tWice a
week. Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at
Novi High School and Saturdays at
8 a.m. at the Sundowner Restau-
rant across from the Northville
Post Office. The members range
from the casual jogger to the seri-
ous competitor. All runners are

also invited to join any of the club
runs. For Information. runners can
call Club PreSident Hubb Copp at
348-7779.

Novi also offers the Novi Senior
Social Club. which meets twice a
month at the Civic Center. The sec-
ond Wednesday of every month Is
their potluck at noon and the
fourth Wednesday is their business
meeting at 1 p.m. The Club plays
cards and bingo after the potluck
and business meeting. For more ~;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;~_':'''::'''::' '': ':'_J
Information. call Helen Weiss at
478-9306.

If you are new to Novi, or are a
resident looking to enlarge your
social and Civicactivities. look no
further. Novi Newcomers and
Neighbors extends a ~Welcometo
All" The club offers a wide variety
of interests for everyone. from
social gathermgs, activities for chll-
dren and family events. The group
will be baking cookies for the
upcoming "Light Up the Holiday"
Ceremony on Monday. Dec. 5. Be
sure and sign up now. For info.
call Nancy Greco at 661-6281 or
Joyce Engelmarm at 348-4155.

There's always something for
everyone in Novi. the dedicated
Parks and Rec staff never sleeps.
Call 347-0400 for more informa-
tion.

Parents are role lllodels for alcohol use

Jacque
Downs

1. I will limit my alcohol consumption, realiz-
ing that dally drinking can lead to dependency.

2. I will avoid alcohol at lunch.
3. I Willnot automatically offer alcoholic bev-

erages to guests in my home. Instead. I will
offer alternatives such as jUice. coffee. soft
dnnks or tea. If I am serving alcoholic bever-
ages I will have non-alcohollc choices available.

4. OccaSIOnally. I will plan social events
where alcohol is not served.

5. Whep planning an adult party where alco-
hol is available, I will limit Its availability and

serve food.
6. I am aware that I should not drive after

drinking. Since I am responsible for my guests
and their actions after they leave my home. I
will ask that they enforce these same gUide-
lines.

7. I realize that serving or bUying alcohol for
persons under 21 Is against the law.

8. I will discuss the dangers of alcohol con-
sumption with my children.

9. I will not ask my chlldren to make alco-
holic drinks or get drinks from the refrigerator.

10. I will keep liquor and beer out of reach
and possibly locked. I will limit the amount of
alcohol I keep on hand to discourage children
and teens from experimenting with it.

11. I will be aware of the risks of leavmg a
teen at home alone: If possible I will make
arrangements for a responsible adult to check
on them.

12. I will make every effort to check on the
parties my teenager attends to make sure alco-
hol will not be available. If my teen has a party.
I will be present and will not allow alcohol to be
served. I will also look in on the party through-
out the evening. realIZing that I am responsIble
for anyone who dnnks in my home.

13. When dining out With my children. I wJll
limit my alcohol consumption to no more than
two drinks or none at all.

Can we as parents truthfully say that we
have adhered to this pledge? Probably not. Ado-

lescent use and abuse of drugs. alcohol and
tobacco will not change until we make signifi-
cant changes In ourselves. In some settings.
parents are challenging the status quo.
Because their children are friends. parents are
meeting with one another to work out plans for
when their children are out together. These
plans include:

1. Calling each other to confIrm that each
child has told thelf parents the same thing ("I'm
going to Tom's overnight").

2. Calling the host of the party to confIrm
WIththe parents that they'lI be home.

3. Following up with parents to make sure
that the "trip to the mall" is not actually a trip
to another teen's empty home.

4. Getting to know your child's friends so you
can better determine whether they are truthful.

FollOwingthese steps. along with the pledge.
can begin to change the societal norm sur-
rounding teen-age drinking and smoking. For
too long. we have been telling ourselves that
"lads will be kids" and "I did It. too. at that age"
and "I'm no worse for wear." Until we begin
thinking seriously about the outcomes of teen
drug abuse. nothIng will change.

Jw::que Martin-Downs is a prevention coordi-
nalor at the Community Commission on Drug
Abuse (CCODA) Prevention Network, (313) 513-
7598. Thts colwnn is coordInated by Peg Camp-
beU oJthe U-M Healtil Centers.

Heart disease has many factors
r. too. was shocked

to read the newspaper
headllne in 1984;
"Heart attack during
running kills Jim
Flxx. expert on jog-
ging." He was only 52.

FIXX had trans-
formed himself from
an overweight. two-
pack-a-day smoker to
a lean. non-smoking.
10-mJie-a-day diS-
tance runner. His
best-sellmg The Com-

plete Book oj RU1l11ingled thousands to take up
running for fitness and heart health.

Although his father died of a heart attack at
43. Fixx had not had even a routine medical
examination for some time. Perhaps he believed
that hiS dIstance-running lifestyle would protect
him from. or even immunIZe him to. heart diS-
ease.

Thc pos~lbihty of avoidmg heart attacks by
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Barry
Franklin

distance running was raised almost 40 years
ago after an autopsy of famed marathon rurmer
Clarence DeMar. who had died at 70 of cancer.
Medical fIndmgs descnbed his heart's arteries
as two to three times the normal diameter with
only minimal narrOWIng from fatty-cholesterol
deposits.

In more recent urnes. Dr. Thomas Bassler. a
pathologist and marathon ruemer. has suggest-
ed that marathon running provides ~absolute
protection~ against death due to heart disease.

Unfortunately. the medical literature and lay
press have demonstrated the "exercise and
immUnity" theory to be incorrect

WJuJe it is recognized that each year several
cardiovascular deaths while running will occur
merely by chance. there is unequivocal evidence
that heart disease may occur in some distance
runners. Indeed, the autopsy report on Jim
FIXXrevealed that he had died of a massive
heart attack. and that three of his heart's mam
artcries were blocked.

No longer can we ignore the fact that heart
disease is now conSidered a complex. multI-fac-

torial disease. Genetics. enVIronmental mflu-
ences and lifesryle habits - known collectively
as "risk factors" - probably all playa role.
Some risk factors may still remain unidentified.

Certainly few authonties would disagree that
the distance nmner's lifestyle - including regu-
lar exerCise. abstinence from cigarette smoking
and careful attention to diet and body weight-
may prOvide partial protectIon against heart
disease.

The ironic death of Jim Fixx emphasizes that
modificatIon of one nsk factor. such as regular
exercise. may not always prOVide absolute
Immunity agalllst heart disease for everyone.
even if accompallled by other lifestyle changes

It's time to lay the "exercise and immunity"
notion to rest.

Barry Franklln. Ph.D.. is director oj Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Exercise Laboratories at
William Beaumont Hospital. His new book,
"Making Healthy Tomorrows .• is avallable by
calling 1-800-289-4843.

City sponsors free-throw shooting contest
TURKEY SHOOT: Northville

Parks and Recreation IS offcnng
kids and adults the opportunity to
show off theIr basketball shooting
skills and have a great time too.
One adult and one youth form a
team. Each team member gets 10
free-throw shots. Points are given
for each attempt. rim shot and
baskct made The total points for
each team will be calculated to
determine the winners of five dif-
ferent age groups ranging from 4 to
IB-years old. A donation of canned
goods or non-perishable items will
be passed on to Civic Concern for
the Thanksgiving holiday. Thr reg-
Istration deadline Is Nov. 17 at
noon. The contest will be held Nov.
19 at 10 a.m. at the community
center. 303 W. Main.

COUNTRY DANCE: Northville
Parks and Recreation is offering
Country and Western line dancing

and Western partner dancmg on
Wednesday evenings beginning
Nov. 9. These classes run for six
weeks and are held at the
Northville Community Center. The
fee for line danCing Is $23 and the
fee for Western partner danCing Is
$33 per person. Register at the
community center. 303 W. Main In
Northville.

DOG OBEDIENCE: NorthVIlle
Parks and Recreation is offenng
puppy training class for puppies 8-
IB weeks old. The class runs Mon-
days. Nov. 7 to Dec. 12. from 8 to 9
p.m. at the Northville Community
Center. The fee is $55. Register at
the community center or call the
department at 349·0203 for more
InformaUon.

ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE:
Northville Parks and Recreation Is
offering a WInter basketball league

for adults Games will be played on
Sunday afternoons/evenings. Dec.
4 to March 12. 1995. The fee is
$300 per team and a non-resident
$15 fee applies. Applications are
available at 303 W. Main S1. The
registration deadhne Is Nov. 16.
For more Information call 349-
0203.

COACHES NEEDED: Coachcs
are needed for the girls basketball
youth third through fifth grade
basketball league. For further
Information caJl the recreation
department at 349-0203.

BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville
Parks and Recreation is accepting
reglstra Hons for the 1994 boys
basketball leagues. Deadlines are
as follows: sixth-seventh grades.
Dec. 7; eighth-ninth grades. Dec.
7; and 10th-12th grades. Nov. 16.

Games will be played on Satur-

days at school gyms \n Northville.
Registration forms are available at
Northville Parks and Recreation.
303 W. Mam Street. For further
Information call 349-0203

SCUBA: Northvtlle Parks and
Recreation will be offering scuba
instruction through Don's Dive
Shop at the Northville High School
pool. Classes are Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6 to 10 p.m. and
run for three to six weeks. The fee
is $68. but the class fee doesn't
include eqUipment rental. hand·
book lapproximately $1001. and
open water tralmng (approximately
$)35).

You must be a good swimmer to
enroll in thiS class. Register at the
reereatlon office. 303 W. Main
Street. For more Information call
349-0203.

Winter Walden
SkiClub

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

• Classes for all skill levels
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7-8)

• Professional Instruction
• Small Classes

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business

WW Call Harvey Rubenstein
Today!

wln~kl ~~~den 855..1075

Food for thought
about cancer
prevention
Can what you eat really prevent cancer7 II you've already
been diagnosed WIth tile disease, can dlCt do anyllllng at
thiS pOint? There has been lots of rnformallon about Ihese
Issues. but few clear-cuI answers

Getlhe facts about tile link between diet and cancer
preventIOn and control dUring Ille next commullity health
education program sponsored by the UniverSity of Michigan
ComprehenSive Cancer Center

What: "Cancer Prcvenlion and Diet Eat the Rigill Stuff,"
a free health educatIOn program Our speaker IS

Cheryl Rock, Ph 0 ,R 0 . a nutrillOnal sClenllst at the
University of Michigan School of PubliC Health

When: 7 830 pm. Thursday. Nov 10. 1994

Where: Novi Hilton. 21111 Haggerty Road

tal 1-275 and n Mile Roadl

For more information or directions. please call the
U-M Comprehensive Cancer Center at 313-763-5181.

DRIVE SAFELY NEAR

SCHOOL BUSES

Stop no cJoser than 20 feet
from a stationary school
bus with flashing overhead
red lights (with or without
a bus stop sign).

Prepare to stop when over"
head yellow lights are
flashing.

Proceed with caution when
yellow hazard warning
lights are flashing.

AAA MIchigan
1994·95
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Tanl<.ers lal<.e pair
of dual llleet wins
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

To casual observers, NorthvIlle
High's lopsided sWimming Vlctones

t~over Novi and Walled Lake last
week may have looked lIke a good
team beatIng up on two weaker
ones.

But \Vlth the state meet loommg
10 Just a few short weeks. the Mus-
tangs were on a mIssion

-We were gOIng for state cuts:
coach BIll Dicks said. -It was a
matter of gl\'1ng my kids what they
needed:

The Mustangs swam well In both
meets but weren't able to get any
new cuts. Dicks SaId his team WIll
likely get a few more qualifymg
urnes thIS week at the conference
meet

-They'll all be tapered: he
added, -and the excitement level
wIll be hIgh:

The Western Lakes meet starts
today, ar Plymouth Salem, and
runs through Saturday. Livonia
Stevenson IS the overwhelmmg
favorite to win the league title.

Northville, North Farmington
and Salem WIll likely vIe for the
next few spots. Just how dominant

- Llvoma IS will have a great bearing
on exactly where the teams fall.

Dicks saId It'S a good bet that
his 200- and 400-yard freestyle

, relays WIll make state cuts at the
. WLAA meet.

-Amy Kohl IS close m the 200-
yard freestyle," he added. "1 think
she's got a real good shot at mak-
ing the cut:

Kohl won that event Oct. 25
against NOVl She posted a time of
2:02.80 and helped lead Northville
to a 62-39 win over the Wildcats.

In the 200-yard medley relay,
Rebecca Anderson. Tammy Cook,
Katie Rompel and Gwen Osborne
were first in 2:02.20. Amy Cook.
Andrea Moretti. Jill Walro and
JodIe Brown were tlurd in 2:13.08.

Brown came back to win the 50-
yard freestyle in 26.7 while Rompel
took second in 27.2. Northville's
Karen Fischer was second in diving
WIth a 3core of 154.5. Mary Essary

was fourth WIth 122 pomts.
In the LOO-yard butterfly, Ander-

son Just missed the state cut She
won the race In 1:03.8, which IS
less than a second behmd the
state standard.

Armty Heckemeyer edged NOVl'S
Jamie Vandermass a fraction of a
second to wm the 100 freestyle 10
55.36. Beth Handley had her best
time of the year for fourth place
(l·00.54).

A 6 14.40 got AJicla Doehler sec-
ond In the 500-yard freestyle.
Walro. who doesn't normally sWIm
m t.he event. was third in 6.25.80.

Both schools' top 20D-yard
freestyle relay team were disqualI-
fied. NorthVllle's Amy Glogowski.
AJlce Callan. Erin Taylor and Alli-
son Anti were second.

In the lOO-yard backstroke, Amy
Cook was first 10 ] :08,03 while
Kara Lyczak was third in 1.11.55.
Osborne placed second In the 100-
yard breaststroke and Walro was
thud.

The 400-yard freestyle relay
team won Its race. Amity Hecke-
meyer, VanHorn. Brown and Kohl
won in 3:52.64.

NORTHVILLE 73. WALLED
LAKE 29

The Mustangs won every race
Thursday. SWImming at home
against a combined Walled Lake
squad.

Despite the large margIn ofvicto-
ry, Dicks said the viSItors have
improved from a year ago

'1lJelf spirit was great [too)." he
added.

Anderson. Cook. Osborne and
Brown were the winners of the 200
medley relay (l :59.10). Amity
Heckemeyer took first In the 200-
yard freestyle 10 2:02.30, while
Kohl was sec~md in 2:02.90.

Anderson and VanHorn went
one-two in the 200 1M. Brown
placed first in the 50-yard freestyle
in 26.6.

Senior Katnna Heckemeyer won
the diVIng competition with 132.75
points and Fischer was second
with 163.95.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are upcoming vacancies on the BeautI-
ficatIOn Commission. Hazardous Chemicals Committee, HistOrical CommiSSion,
ZOning Board of Appeals, ConslrUcbOn Board of Appeals, and Economic Develop-
ment Corporation board

ApphcalJons may be obtained by calling the Clerk's Office at 347-0456. The
deadline for receiving applICations IS Fnday. November 11. 1994. Ifyou are unable to
meet the deadline, please contact the Clerk's office for lurther instructions.
(11-3110-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CiTY CLERK

2 a $4 a $22 j &$;g ; a 2 : j g

Photo by BRYANMITCHELL

Agony of defeat
Northville goalkeeper Ty Fowler wonders what went wrong in the Mustangs 4"0 loss to Novi
in the district final game Saturday.

Northville l~eeps the jug
Contlnued from 7
time on first down and picked up
six yards. Wroe then completed a
36-yard homb to Jason CaJlender.
moving the ball to Northville's 29.

After Wroe was smacked for a
three-yard loss, Nevi called its finaJ
timeout with 15 seconds left. The
QB came back and missed Erich
Kelly on second down and then
missed again on third.

With two seconds left there was
time for one final play. Wroe
dropped back to pass. but before
he could throw Northville's John
Matthews hit lum from behind for
a sack.

Game over.
"r thought John had an excellent

game: Schumacher said, adding

that Matthews had nine tackles
Including four for losses. "He gets
things done when you need them,-

Osborne was proud of how his
ball club fought back.

"The kids made a nice effort
coming back: he said.

Both squads close the season at
5-4. It was the first time in three
years Northville hasn't made the
state playoffs

"It was nice to end on a positive
note: said Schumacher. "We're
very happy to retain the Jug. It·s
always a tough, hard-hitting
game:

From the very first play of the
game it was clear it wouldn't be an
offensive struggle.

Witherspoon took the opening

kickoff at his own 17-yard line and
raced all the way to NorthVJlJe's 34.
Five plays later, Harnngton bar-
reied in from four yards out to
make it 7-0 at the 9:45 mark.

The Mustangs came right back.
Eric Moore made a nice kickoff

return of his own from the Mus-
tang 3-yard line to the NorthVllle
47. A lO-play drive was dominated
by seven Kersey carries.

He finished off with his first TO.
a four-yard jaunt. at the 5:37
mark of the first. Novi fIre-plug
Marc Lesperance blocked the extra
point to make it 7-6.

Srhumacher was confident his
team could score on the WLldcats.

"I thought our offensive line
could do the job on them," he SaId.

Runners
conclude
season
By SCOtT DANIEL
Sports EdItor

If you need a lIttle more proof
t.~at life just isn't faIr go talk to
Dwight VanTuyl.

The Mustang junior missed out
on a trip to state cross country
finaJs this weekend by one second.
By the blink of an eye, VanTuyl
was edged out for 20th place at the
West Bloomfield regional Saturday.

The all Western Division- runner
was Northville High's best hope of
advancing from Marshbank Park
to the state final site near Grand
Rapids. according to coach Ed
Gabrys.

"DWight was the hottest," he
said. "I thought he'd make it"

Three teams. Detroit Catholic
Central, North Farmington and
Canton, survived the 18-school
regional. Northville was 10th. a
spot behind conference rival Farm-
ington HIlls Harrison.

A dozen runners from the non-
advancing teams will also get to
make the trip west this weekend.
Gabrys saId he knew his team
dldn't have a realistic shot at
going. but that it was possible for
an individual to make It

"We were just looking to get
somebody through," he comment-
ed. "One of our top three."

VanTuyl ran a great race despite
not making the cut. He slashed a
little more than a minute from his
best time at Marshbank to place
21st overall in 17:38.

Jeff Zwiesler ran a personal best
as well and finished 33rd in 17:53.
Scott Lloyd was 45th in 18:08
while Nate Kirmis returned from
injury to finish 59th in ]8:52.

Sean Hollister broke the 19·
minute barrier at ]8:57. Tim
Schovers came in at 18:59 for 76th
and Ravi MUjumdar was 80th In
19:]2.

Northville reSident Joe Leo was
the overall winner of the race. He
finished in 16:06.

GENERAL ELECTION
To Ihe Qualified Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Ihal a General Election Willbe held In the City of
Novi, County of Oakland, Slate of Michigan

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8,1994
THE POLLS Willbe open 7 o'clock a m unlll 8 o'clock p.m at the polling places

listed below
PRCT INOVICHRISTIANSCHOOL - 45301 ELEVENMILERD
PRCT 2 FAITH COMMUNITEDPRESBYTERIANCHURCH - 44400 W TEN MILERD
PRCT3 NOVICIVICCENTER ·45175 W TENMILERD
PRCT4 NOVIVILLAGEBYTHELAKE - 45182 WESTRD.
PRCT 5 ORCHARDHILLSSCHOOL - 41900 QUINCE
PRCT 6 FIRESTATIONI - 42975 GRANDRIVER
PRCT7 VILLAGEOAKSSCHOOL - 23333 WILLOWBROOKOR
PRCT B CHATEAUESTATESCLU8HOUSE - 42000 CAROUSELDR
PRCT 9 NOVIHrGHAUDITORIUM - 24062 TAFTRD.
PRCT 10 FIRESTATION3 - 42765 NINEMILERD
PRCT 11NOVIMIDDLESCHOOLSOUTH - 25299 TAFTRD
PRCT 12HOLYFAMILYCATHOLICCHURCH - 24505 MEADOWBROOKRD
PRCT 13HICKORYWOODSELEMENTARY - 30655 DECKERRD
PRCT 14MEADOWBROOKCONGREGATIONALCHURCH- 21355 MEADOWBROOK
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS
STATE Governor & Lieutenanl Governor. Secretary of Slale, At-

torney General, Two (2) members of the Stale Board of
Educallon, Two (2) Members of the Board of Regents of r-=r~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;University of Michigan, Two (2) Members of the Board of I r
Trustees of Michigan State UniVerSity,Two (2) members
of the Board of Governors of Wayne Slate University

CONGRESSIONAL United Siaies Senator,
Representative In Congress

LEGISLATIVE State Senator, State Representative

COUNTY County Commissioner
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS,

Two (2) Justices of the Supreme Court, Three (3) Judges of the Court of Appeals.
Four (4) Judges of Ihe CllcUlICourl, (RegUlar Term), (me (1) Judge or the CirCUli
Court (To fillVacancy), One (I) Judge of the CirCUitCourt (New JUdgeship). One
(1) Judge of Probale Courl, One (1) JUdge of the Dlslnct COUll {DI&lncI52nd ls1
DIVISion}.
ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWiNG PROPOSALS AS LISTED BELOW
STATE PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO CONVENE A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE
PURPOSE OF DRAFTING A GENERAL REVISION OF THE STATE
CONSTITUTION
STATE PROPOSAL B

A PROPOSAL TO LIMITCRIMINAL APPEALS
STATE PROPOSAL C

A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 143 OF 1993 --AN AMENDMENT TO
MICHIGAN'S AUTO INSURANCE LAWS
STATE PROPOSAL P

A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH A MICHIGAN STATE PARKS ENDOWMENT
FUND, INCREASE THE MAXiMUMALLOWABLE AMOUNT OF FUNDS IN THE
MICHIGAN NATURAL RESOURCES TRUST FUND AND ELIMINATE THE DI-
VERSION OF DEDICATED REVENUE FROM THE MICHIGAN NATURAL RE-
SOURCES TRUST FUND

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for said EIClCtionare available to qualified electors at
the ollice of the City Clerk The deadline for receiving apphcallons for ballots to
bemalledlsSaturdayNovember5.1994.at 2 00 PM Persons qualified to vote
Absenlee may obtain and Absenteo Ballol until <1 00 P M Monday November 7
t9!l4 ThiS ballots must be voled III person III the Clerks' office No ballots ca~
leave the ofhce on Monday, November 7th 1994

GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK
(to·27,lt/3/94NR,NN) 810.347.0456

IF COLLEGE IS IN YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE ,
. U.S. SAVINGS BONDS .

S.HOULD BE IN YOUR PRESENT.

For a recorded message of current rate information, call
1-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663

,T~~b;uSSAVINGS~
InAmerl~1 .BONDS ~A public >en Ice of IhJS nc1' 'plI'Cr

, ,.\\

Timothy A. Johnson, M.D.

is pleased to announce the opening of his new office in Livonia

• Day and Evening appointments available

• Accepts most insurance plans

• Prenatal and Obstetrical care
• Laparoscopic Surgery
• Laser Surgery
• Patient Education

Gynecological care, including the
treatment of:

• Endometriosis
• Infertility
• Premenstrual Syndrome

Credentials:
GradUQle of the University of Illinois Medrcal School
Compleled residency in obstetrics and gynecology ar William Beaumont HospItal
Recipient of the University of Illinois Leadership Award ~hile attending medIcal school
Featured presenter at two nallonal conferences on obstetrics and gynecology
Member, Michigan Slate Medical SOCIety and Wayne County Medical SocIety
Member, Livoma Chamber a/Commerce

15370 Levan Road,
Suite 3

(north of Five Mile Road)

Livonia
(313) 464·9055

Medical staff member: Sf. Mary Hospital, Livonia William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak

Choose the best place to
-'-parkyour mone
! ·~t~-;.~~../. . '. . I t. J ,~1.·f~

:0!;:Short:Ter'm: ~
":.·Parki.ng' .

l .... %
~
CD

7 MONTH

.' .

6.00l
14 MONTH

.; ...L.- ..J L------------------.-------------- .J.....

Ilelpmg )nu Along The \Va)' "

Siandard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

BOO/643-9600

M,mbe, 'A I[FDIC nnua pelcentagey,eld ISenecllve 3S of OClo~el31 1994 M Olmum balance 015500 Penalty lor e.1fly \'llt~drawal OI9'J4StanoardFederal Bank

I lot • ,f

Standard
Federal

mailto:bemalledlsSaturdayNovember5.1994.at
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By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

They want a unique, oflbeat type
of home to match their unconven-
tionallifestyle. And they'll probably
find 1t-somewhere.

For example, for those who place
a hIgh priority on a home with a
panoramic view of the ocean.
there's a three-level luxury home

Some prospective home buyers
are looking for something special
-something different from the
conventional three-bedroom, two-
bath home surrounded by a white
picket fence and located in a pleas-
ant suburban neighborhood. Continued on 2

A bonus room for the
Janet is a highlight
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

dry room. The utility room also
provides access to a two-car garage
with extra storage or workbench
space at the back.

The master suite Is large, but
modest in its amenities. Features
include a walk-in closet and an
oversize shower.

An open stainvay duectly in
front of the entry leads to the sec-
ond floor where three bedrooms
share a bathroom outfitted with a
combination tub and shower. Linen
storage is in the hallway outside
the bathroom.

A huge bonus room is but one of
the noteworthy features in the
Janet, a midsize, family-style home
with four bedrooms and three
bathrooms. This long room, illumi-
nated by four skylights. makes an
ideal play space for rainy-day
activities. And because it's over the
garage. the clumping of active little
feet will hardly be noticed else-
where in the house.

Family gathering spaces domi-
nate the main floor. Window rich.
the living room, dining room. fami-
ly room, nook and kitchen flow one
into the other. wrapping around
the left side of the home. Pocket
dl)ors' proVide full enclosure for the
dinmg room. The vaulted Hvlng
room is open to the entry and
stairway, and can be joined "'--~~~"'''''-~~~--"''Ii
with. or separated from. the
dining room.

The combined family room
and kitchen has some inter-
esting angles and offers plenty
of space for relaxed, informal
day-to-day living. It's set up to
ensure that the individuals on
KP duty can supervise home-
work, participate in conversa-
tions, watch television pro-
grams. or take part in whatev-
er else is going on in this
bright, comforta bl e area.
There's room for four or more
stools along the eating bar.
while sliding glass doors in
the nook open onto a railed
deck large enough for outdoor
dining.

Counter space is so gener-
ous that it practically invites
creative group cooking pro-
jects. Dishwasher, range and
oven are all built Into the
counters.

Cupboard space Is aug-
mented by a spacious walk-In
pantry. and more cabinets
line the wall over the washer

and dO''' In th' n"my /'"

For a study plan oj the (Janet
403-07), send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
Rers, 323 E. Grand RIVer Ave ..
Howell, MI48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN

III FAMILV
12"6' X 12·0'

DINING
13,3' X t 1'-6'

LIVING
15 -6' X 15',6'

v,t,lJLl'tD

GARAGE
19'·0' X 19·0'

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 44'·6" X 53'-9'
LIVING: 2307 square feet
GARAGE: 600 square feet

I-

Pholo by SCOTT BENEDICT
Dick and Margaret Ann Larys of Milford stand on the porch of their white cedar log home.

day care at the St Vincent and
Sarah Fisher Center.

Cedardale Homes. Inc. offers
over a dozen basic pre-cut kits,
but as in the case of the Larys'
home, the kit can be easily
customized. When built, the
home's design was revised to
increase the size of the kitchen.
A first-floor laundry, a guest
bathroom and a two-car garage
were added as well.

The nortliem white cedar
logs used to construct the
homes are suppUed from a mill
located in Stafford, Va. The
cedar wood Is resistant to rot
and insects and, as such, is
exceptionally durable ..

In addition, the high R-factor
of the cedar coupled 'vith the
tongue and groove wall con-
struction yields a highly ener-
gy-effiCient home.

Once they settled in their
new two-story home, the Lary-
ses soon discovered that others
found their home unique as
well. In fact. the Laryses have
become quite accustomed to
the site of people photograph-
Ing their home. knocking at the
door to request information
about their home or even a
looking at the home's interior.

Understanding the appeal of

By Jane Benskey
Special Writer In fact,

the
moment
they
stepped
into the
log
home,
Dick
Larys
knew the
search
was over
just by
looking at
his wife's
face.

Dick and Margaret Ann
Larys. then Lathrup Village
residents, set two criteria in
1990 when they began their
search for a new home central-
ly located between their two
jobs

First:, it couldn't be a "cookie
cutter" house and, second,
they wanted to own property
around their home.

Nearly three months into
their search and after looking
at dozens of homes, the Larys'
patience was rewarded when
they found their new home, a
log home located on three acres
in MIlford Township.

The 2.250-square-foot home,
constructed by the previous
owner from a pre-cut log home
kit manufactured by Cedardale
Homes, Inc. of Greensboro,
N.C.. was an exact fit for the
Larys' criteria.

In fact. the moment they
stepped into the log home. DIck
Larys knew the search was
over just by looking at his
Wlfe's face.

"Dick looked at my face, and
Igave it away," Margaret Ann
Said with a laugh. Margaret
Ann works as assistant pro-
gram director for community

cookie-
cutters

Log home
proves

to have
a unique flavor

Contlnu~ on 2

Arsenic-laced lumber

CCC-treated lumber contains arsenic
and is a danger. The arsenic can
leach from tne treated wood and
run off into the soil in your garden.

By C Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Arsenic warning!
stay in?

Please send me all the
information I need so we
can correct the unknowing-
ly mistake we made,

Here we are concerned
with organic usages-and
then fall into a trap of using
materials detrimental to
our health.

A. Reread my article care-
fully again

These are the gUiclehnes.
Discard all CCC-treatecl wood
that you hal'e in the garden.
Use the wood that I suggested
In my column. 10Cllst, cypress
or cedar. these are the alter-
natives.

Q, I read your recent arti-
cle on using treated lumber
containing arsenJc w1th a
great sense of alarm, some
anger and a lot of apprehen-
sion.

I've been eating vegeta-
bles from my raised beds,
framed with the timbers
you speak of for at least
seven years,

Mter reading your article
and for the flrst tJme
becoming aware of the dan-
gers-I am going to rip
them out,

My question to you is
this: I may just not use any
lumber-or use lumber you
suggested in the article
-but the fact that my gar-
den had the CCC-treated
wood and the ground has
been leached with this
arsenic-is there stilt any
danger?

Can I still use my garden
to raJae vegetables? Please
acknowledge my letter.

Q. Can sawdust be u\led
for mulch?

Also, are there potted
annuals that can be brought
inside for the winter months
and survive until the next
spring? I have some lovely
New GUinea Impatiens and
bleeding heart plants I would
love to save.

A Sawdust can be used to
lighten soil and as a mulch
duong summer.

If applied at a rate of more
than 1 inch, sawdust must
have added nitrogen to decay

If you have used CCC-treated lumber in your garden,
discard all of it immediately, Use locust,
cypress or cedar as a safe alternative.

Q, My wife and I are avid
gardeners-she with prize-
winning fIowers-she grows
more than 2,000 plants of
various kinds-and I grow
the vegetables.

Her beds are framed with
treated lumber-ean these

Copley News Service I Karen Prevost

C<lnUnued on 2
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Milford couple like the uniqueness of their log home experience
Continued from 1 walls are all constructed of a

honey-colored pme. The floors that
arc not carpeted or bled are cov-
ered m I1ght oak.

Despite all the wood in the
home. architectural interest Is pre-
sent in virtually all the rooms from
the living room. Wlth Its cathedral
cellmg and Ch"]Josedbeams. to the
master bedroom with sections of
the pme plankmg placed at differ-
ent angles to create an arUstic
effect on the walls.

A WIde starrcase leads up to the
second-floor loft that looks down
mto the lJVing room. Used as the
family room. tile loft has a seclud-
ed.-tucked in" feel to It.

The focal point of the Iivmg room
Is a maSSIve fieldstone fireplace
that towers up to ilie ceiling. A
raised. three-sided hearth provides
an Ideal spot to sit and enjoy a
frre. EqUipped With a heatolater. a
fan that blows warm air from a fire
into the room, the frreplace not

By extending the back wall of
the kitchen out SIXfeet. it not only
increased the size of the kitchen
but allowed ilie use of two sky-
lights to bring additional natural
light mto the room.

daughter, Jen, visits from Michi-
gan State. where she Is working on
a second degree, she sleeps in a
basement room iliat has been fin-
Ished and looks much like a studio
apartment.

The second floor, with the loft
and the master bedroom and
bathroom. serves as a private
retreat for the Laryses.

Sadly. as much as they love
their home. ilie commute to therr
respective jobs, especially since
Dick no longer works in Lansing.
has become too arduous for the
Laxyses and has prompted their
recent decision to move from their
dream home.

The focal point of the living room is a mas-
sive fieldstone fireplace that towers up to
the ceiling. A raised, three-sided hearth
provides an ideal spot to sit and enjoy a
fJre.Equipped with a heatolater, a fan that
blows warm air from a fire into the room,
the fireplace not only provides beauty but
a great deal of warmth as well.

their home. ilie Laryses have gra-
ciously answered questions and
even conducted numerous sponla-
neous tours of their home.

"It·s been a lot of fun." said DiCk,
a customer satisfaction engmeer
wJth Inland FIsher Guide, a dlVl-
slon of General Motors. "You feel a
lot of pride that people find your
home attractive."

Although the two-stOI)' home
with the expansive front porch IS
stoking from the outside, the inte-
dor of the home steals the sholV

Warm and inVIting. the home
exudes the feeling of comfort and
tranquility. Though not located
"up north." their home is reminis-
cent of a weekend getaway cabm.
but larger scale and with all the
creature comforts.

Helping to create the feeling of
warmth while keeping the rooms
surprisingly bght. the ceilings and

A large door wallin the eating
area opens out to a two-level deck
and offers a tranqull view of the
lot's many mature trees and, fur-
ther back. a wetland area that is
home to a family of ducks and a
muskrat or two.

There are two bedrooms on the
frrst floor, one Is occupied by the
Laryses 22-year-old son. Michael.
a former Michigan State University
student who IS taking time off
from school. The second bedroom
serves as a guest room for visiting
friends. A full-size bathroom is
located just steps away from both
bedrooms.

Said Margaret Ann, "I have real
mixed emotions about moving ...
tlUsistheperlecthome.ldont
think we'll find another one like it.
Iwish we could Just pick up the
whole house and move it.·

only provides beauty but a great
deal of warmth as well.

The heart of the house. where
Margaret Ann says their guests
always tend to gravitate. is a

roomy kitchen. Wiili the cup-
boards and counter space set 10 a
U-shape layout and a large work
Island. there is an abundance of
elbow room and work space. When the Laryses 24-year-old

Unique homes for unique people; home equity scams on the increase
Continued from 1 elevator. wraparound deck, Jacuzzi. hand-

pallted stalled-glass cupola and electric
\vindo\V shutters-just to mention a few
special amenities. It's currently on the
market for $1.5 million.

A flying-saucer-shaped house in Chat-
tanooga. Tenn. received the second-place
award in NAR's contest. This home. look-
ing like a Just-landed UFO sitting on four
sturdy legs. was constructed with con-
crete over a layer of wire mesh. The three-
bedroom. tv.o-bath home is on the market
for $89.000 -an expenSive price tag in
Chattanooga.

The thrrd-place choice is an island cre-
ated from an explosion in Texas. In 1928,
engineers blew up a 400-year-old natural
dam on the Colorado River outside the
city of Matagorda. it was explained in an
NAR report. When the silt settled, a
6.000-acre Island had formed.

Owners of U1e property adjacent to the
Island claimed and retained ownership for
several years. But ownership \vas finally
contested by the state when they tried to
sell the land. This led to htigation.

As It turned out. the court ruled the
Island belonged to the original owners. It

exist. the district attorney noted. Most
attorneys can check on corporations.
determining If they exist at all or are they
exist "in good standing" in about 45 sec-
onds by using available computer on-line
services.

was then sold to "island homesteaders"
already living on the property. The rest
was sold to an investor.

1\vo other properties earned an honor-
able mention in the NAR contest. One was
a ranch with an operating pet cemetel)'.
The other was a waterfront mansion con-
fiscated from a former Colombian drug
lord.

Other notable entries L"lcluded a home
with a worm farm, a home with a bath-
room that was claimed for use by a neigh-
bOring church, and a home with Its own
squirrels living in the walls.

ful situation for the owner.
A corporation representative contacted

ilie owner and offered to help by taking
title to the home and making subsequent
payment~ to the bank. No cash down pay-
ment was involved.

The owner thought this was the best
way to avoid problems connected with a
foreclosure. including a negative blow to
his credit record, as pomted out by the
buyer. He signed the sales contract.

After the previous owner moved out of
the residence, the buyer Immediately rent-
ed the property. He collected all the rent
payments but failed to make a single pay-
ment to the bank. Ultimately, the property
was foreclosed by the bank.

"This kmd of problem happens regular-
ly: said the local district attorney. "People
should be careful about entering into any
transaclJon wiili a person offering to solve
their financial problems by taking title to
property. It's a good idea to have it
checked out by a competent attorney.
Otherwise. they mIght find themselves in
a worse situation."

In some cases. buyers claim they are
representing a corporation that doesn't

perched on top of a historic 87-foot water
tower in Seal Beach. Calif. This would be
like living on a luxul)' ocean liner. with no
bobbing around or sea SIckness.

This was the first-place \vinner In an
innovative contest launched a few monilis
ago by the National AssociatlOn of Real-
tors. It was billed as an "Unusual Listings
or Sales Contest" The announcement of
the competition communicated to NAR's
7~O,OOO members brought a flood of
entries.

The old Sunset Water Tower in Seal
B"ach was originally bUllt to serve as a
watering hole for trains. In 1980, It was
slated for demolition. But someone bought
It for $59.000.

'The buyer then spent another $1 mil-
IiO!! to build a luxurious three-level house,
aI;ld had It hoisted to the top of hIs newly
p~chased water tower. Today It stands
tall and proud. weathering ocean winds
aIid earthquakes like the water tower had
foi-decades.

:The house was designed. logically. m a
nautical motif. it includes marble-floored

Homeowners who find themselves in
financial difficulty should first contact
their home mortgage lender before taking
other actions to solve their Immediate
problem.

In many cases. a satisfactol)' arrange-
ment can be worked out \vith the lender.

A recent national survey of legal aid
attorneys. conducted by Public Citizen (a
consumer group), revealed that 25 states
report receiving more than 5,000 coin-
plaints of rate- and fee-gouglrlg by loan
sharks who target homeowners.

Q. Are home equity scams still on the
Increase?

A. Unfortunately, yes. These scams.
often targeted at senior homeowners or
those in dire financial trouble, are
increasing at points throughout the coun-
try.

A recent and typical case involved a
home In California. The owner could not
keep his monthly mortgage payments to
the bank current and was facing a pOSSI-
ble foreclosure. This created a very stress-

Questions may be used in future
colwnns; personal responses shDuld not be
expected. Send inqUiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190, San Diego. CA 92112·0190.

Sawdust as mulch; pocketbooks for plants
Continued from 1 begoruas will SUfVlveuntil spring, -Highgrove- by Prince Charles. It's a

beautiful book that you will thorough-
lyenjoy.

C Z. Guest, autlwr oj "5 Seasons of
Gardening" (Little. Brown & Co.), is an
authority on gardens. flowers and
plants. Send questions to C.Z. Guest,
c/o Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190.
San DIego. CA 92112. Attracts the Best!

Welcome

Schweitzer Real Estate

properly.
Keep In mind an annual is a plant

that lives but one season from seed
sowing to flowering- setting of seed
arid then dies.

;here are several plants treated as
llI1I}uals that are really tender peren-
nials.

For example, snapdragons and wax

Q. I would like information about
flowers and plants. How do I get
these pocketbooks: wHighgrove" by
the Prince of Wales (Simon & Schus-
ter), and -Royal Gardf'ns" by Roy
Strong?

. ·COLDWELL BANKER ...
Willbe happy to hear from you.
A. Ask your bookstore to order

~~~ Q11 REN!,

JUDY LIDSBARSKI
to the Northville/Novi Office
We are pleased to announce that Judy Lidsbarski
has joined our Northville/Novi Office. Judy has had
a background in sales for many years. Her outgoing
personality and marketing sldl1s has earned her a
multi-millIon dollar career in sales.
Best wishes for continued success, Judy!

..

" SCHWEITZER
: . ." REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
.....~~(WledW'dlJoer;r\ed~rlllCdr3'wdI!¥*a~ ...'ti.Itn Ire

Northville ovi Office" 810 347-3050

DUNHAM LAKEFRONT BeaJt,fJI 4 bed OOT posl &
beam conslruc~ed contemporary on large WQQceo o.
overlookmg IranqUlI Dunham la~e O,er 900 'q f
dee, og. great room I"lh t 'ep ace ala 1'0 e
$449 9D0 684·1065 (12042)

• j " --------... ...... _---
,
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A toy cash register in mint ". ,
I •

" 'By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Martin. France, in 1894.
Can you give me any other informatlon

and an idea of its value? ' J
A. Moigniez made his debut at the Salon' ..-f

of 1855 Wlth a plaster group of a setter cap- ~
tUring a pheasant. He continued to show hisv' i
work at the salon untll 1881. Moigniez's'- '
work was quite fashionable in Britain. He', c

specialized In animals and many of his:.>!:
game blTds and dogs were designed for the' , -J
Scottish and English market. ' '~

In 1862. he entered his work in the Great.~ :,
Exhibition and won a medal. The resources 0

available to me say that he dIed in Senlis.' I. 'I

not St Martin. i' ~
I )~

Bronze casts of his work SImilar to yours'/ '
are usually ill the $3.300 to $4.000 range. u ' -'.

I p ~ l'

Letters with plcture(s} are welcome and (::;'
may be answered in the colwnn. We cannot'L' J

reply personally or return pictures. Address' ,~
your letters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490,.' ·1
Notre Dame. IN 46556. ; ,

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a toy cash
register that I have. It is a "Tom Thumb"
and in excellent condition. Could you tell
me when it was made and if it is worth
anything?

A. Your toy cash register was made In the
mid-20th century. Its value would probably
be about $25 to $35

a black background.
Could you tell me

their origin and
value?

A Your vases were
made by A.G.
Richardson & Co.
Ltd.. Tunstall.
Staffordshire. Eng-
land. This mark was
used from 1916 to
1970

Each vase would
prohably be worth about $45 to $55 ill good
condition.

, ,
, "

, '
}

TTTr
f,

• j

Q. Iknow this isn't a big item, but I am
wondering if you can help on this? I have
a complete deck of 53 MVargas Girls"
plastic-coated playing cards. They are
marked MCreatlvePlay card Co. Inc.• St.
Louis 2, Missouri." Each card has a pic-
ture of a young woman in a different
pose.

A. Alberto Vargas waf>a successful artist
of pinUp girl art m the 1940s. His work
appeared in EsqUire magazine. calendars
and posters.

Q, I have a bronze figure of an eagle
that I purchased about five years ago.
The height Is 32 inches, including the
marble base.

The Wing spread Is 10 inches. It is
signed MJules
Moigniez. " I
know he was
born in Senlls.
France, in
1835, made his
debut in 1855
and died in St. We would like to extend a warm

welcome ro Helen Noelke. Helen has 'i
recently joined the staff at the Northville/ (~
NOVI office of. I (!

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

for profe~slOnal real estate services,
Helen can be reached at...= 1IIIIIIilil 1.l-aD 1ItC.

•• REALTOR~
1045 Novi Rd., Northville

(810) 348-6430

l,.'
J( ),-------------------..,"Warman's Americana & Collectibles. 6th

Edition" edited by Harry L. Rinker lists a
deck of playing cards by Vargas at $150.

Q. The enclosed mark is on two earth-
enware vases that Ibrought from England
in 1957. They are 4 Inches high. Each
vase is decorated with pink roses against

Welcolne AbO" ..d!
Made in the mid·20th century, this "Tom Thumb" toy is valued around
$25 to $35.

, J

\s .,...~"....... --------- ,1
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.:q" • ,-r~t~~
sourn LYON· Adull Co-op 55 and up. Spotless
Neutral decor 1800 <q ft ,"cluoes wallcout lo",or le'el
Many upgrades f.ncloseo porcb lead. 10 deck
o'crloo~lI1g pond $91.000 Ca1l81()'349-4550

"' .... ',. ....-'¢-.;t",l?\
NORTHVILLr:. Absolutely spotless' Open & roo'lly
1100r plan greal for enlertalmng Large bcJrooms plus
1<1 noor den F\{ wlfircplace, LR & formal dlRlRg
room Walk 10 lo"cr &. mlddlc <cllOOls 5218000 Call
81{}.349-4550 ~1L#4'186!4

j
d ~

J.."fi~rkJ} ,,~---~ .............U; ..... ""',-..:v;..". % 3~ ')1~'S

NOVI·Great ,alue' 5 bedroum Colomal wllh 1st floor
master l>cdnn 1st floor laundry, den. 2 bath<, nalural
fireplace In liVing nn • dmmg nn • 2-car garage All on
pflme 10l Don't m"s out' $143.900 Call
Bl().349·4550 MLIt453516

IIELEN NOELKE

.,

"_---------0:;...,
HARTLAND~ "alL AMft 12316 HIGHLAND RD (M 59)1:...... ,... ~ • ., (81O}6Jfj~Jlth:s:F'9136

REAL ESTATE CO. MEMBi~;fE~~~~~~~/UNT
OAKLAND COU,WY IIULTl-l.IsrS

WHITE Lake Frontage' The view doesn't get any better than thlSI Beaubfu\ full
brick ranch w/9S' on White Lake & 230' on the canal I Updated & professionally
decorated 3 bedrooms. full basement and 2Yl car detached garage. A nice
package for '237,900

DREAM kitchen In a dream homel Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath contemporary
on nicely landscaped 1.88 acre settmg. Cathedral ceilings, fireplace m LRM,
gourment kit, master SUite, 2 whirlpool tubs. poss. In-law qtrs., sprinkler system,
paved drive & easy access to M-59 & US -23 for commuters. '199,900. Hartland
Schools

,
, '

NORTIIVILLE. u"c1y Ranch cooJo (eno Unll) Isl
noar launllry. 2 car an garage, ri.mshcd WJlkOUl hsml
wlfull balh & lots of <Iorage space, open floor plan
",Idoorv.alls 10 1»lcony from DR & LR 5124,900 Call
810 :>49-4550 "1llt4~1019

l\ORTHVILl.I:' Mew" nghe m' Immaculate fam,ly
home Opcn & roomy ~Llcben & hreakfast area Lge H{
has calhedral ce,hng 4BRSl2 Balbs Very pnvale trcc<1
hackyard LIbrary has hULlt IRS Wall. to cC"m & mlJdle
schools 5224,900 Can 81Q.349 ·1550 Ml#-1565Dl

NOVI.Welcomlng ccdar Colomal offering wann
hearth Extra·large closets. 4BRl3 baths, maln-Ie,el
laundry. fonnal dmmg nn • central air. pantry dose 10
all amenlOes 5214.900 Dcn I wa,t' Can 81(}.:!49-4S50
ML#45131£ NORTHERN PROPERTY! Comfortable 1325 sq. tt. home on 9.96 acres.

Property featufes an established 1300 tree commercial dwarf apple orchard.
Excellent deer hunting, minutes ffom Hubbard Lake & Lake Huron. Much more
Included In sale Great Investment prooerty. '85,000. Alpena Schools.

SPLASH IN THE POOL! EnJOyall the extras In thiS spacIous 5 bedroom home
on private 109 acre settlngl GRM IS 27x18 w/outstandlng stone fp. deluxe
kitchen, 21 x 34 heated Indoor pool, family room w/fp, master sUite has sauna, "
whirlpool tUb. fp & 14 x 20 deck, 3+ car garage pIus 24 x 44 multi-purpose
bUilding. Excellent access to M-59 & US-23 Hartland Schools. '465,000.

LOCATION, CHARM & VALUE! SpacIous 2100 sq. ft. Cape Cod w/Lake
Shannon prtvlfeges' 4 bedrooms, 3 fulr baths, 1st floor laundry, partlaHy finished
basement. ~entral air, 4 car garage & much morel Linden Schools '159,900.~OVI-l:.nChantlRg luxury estale Sparkhng rew, hn~~

Colomal 2 fireplaces, wal~'m closels. 4 BRl2 fuU & 2
half halhs, fam.ly nn. master <",te library. 3 car
garage A First rale H~",e Value 5348.900 Can
81Q.3494550 ML1t441472

NEARING COMPLETION! Sharp "new ranch on paved road In Gaines
Township Peaceful country 1 6 acre setting, gracIous open great room, dining
area, beautiful kitchen w/rarsed snack bar, master bedroom w/walk-in closet &
stall shower In bathroom, full bsmt & 1T'0feISwartz Creek Schools. '92,500.

AMERICAN DREAM! DelightfUl 3 bedroom Cape Cod In well maintained
subdiVISion 1700 sq. ft. of Irving area, 2 full baths, formal dining, natural
fireplace In LRM & bay Window, 1st floor laundry, full bsmt. & 2 car garage
Lovely large yard w/fenced area for petsl '132,500

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL! Gorgeous partially wooded 10 acre setting I Nearly
new fanch w/ovef 1900 sq fl., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, pretty kItchen, spacIous
open feeling, lots of great Views, walk-out lower level would flmsh nicely, 2 car
garage & morel'18S,50a Howell Schools

CITY OF HOWELL-Newly listed' Well cared ror brick ranch on 135 x 240 lot.
1750 sq It on main level piUS 1000 sq ft In fimshed bsmt. 4 bedrooms, 2 up &
2 down, formal dining, comfortable family room w/fireplace. screened ~
porch, 2 car garage Inground pool & mce garden spot! '195 000. L:.I

:-'OVI.Qmel & Seduded 2 IlR Condo "'"h fin d
ba~mcnt. master ~dnn \l~/dC)ubl~ clO'CI<;, firC~ll:lce In
h\lng rm, roomy ~'t,ben wlapplLaoces, CIA, PO? out
\\,r.dow< for oa.'y c1eaolng garage 579.900 C"II
81Q.J.19·4550 ~lL1I453969

:'IOVI. Classle Wcstndge Downs Co'omal '" mo'.·on
conditIOn Freshly paLntcd Intenor & cxlcnor Nc\\
Carpel tin New na~ ~ltcbcn m 91 Excellent locallon,
North\lUe schools I yr Buyer Protection Plan
S155.900 Call 810-349-4550 MLlI444213

~ ~ :,,~
SOUTII LYON· Fanta<t,e opportunity f'" lII'oslnr
Duplex 10 res area of smgle falmly he",e<. ca unLl has
2 IlR up "Ifull bal~, half hath cntl) le'el Docect enlry'0 all gar Full h,ml urd'" each uml 5159.900
81Q.349 45~0 Ml#443212

:-;OVI.!mmaculale Colol1lal on qUL<t court All roort<
are spaCIOUS, family nn "'gas fireplace & "cl bar
Clo"n mololll8 m ILbrary. CIA. 4BR/2 5 bath, unci}
yard "Idcc~. 0' ersued garage 5228.900 Call
81()'349 4~50 MLJI.l53683

GRfE\ OAK·(hersl/,J!.I1 ,Io'k c,b,,,,,1S & all ";>pl"oc,",
Fin BS\lT ""h"ge f1lmll rm 2,d RR.,J h1:l1The d.mg rm
ha.' a dl)({\\:1lllo Lie 9XI\ docL L£c LR ",IJr ... lllo '"' m
",1cr.,11 10 hlck}:ud BUl.r 1"""'110' Pl,n SS7 qao CJIi
SIQ.J49455O \IL.·!-l1807

" ;West Bloomfield
" 810 851..9110

. ,

",~
.~

, 'Non:
to 349455~

YOUBDBEAMS
MIGHT BECOME A

BEAUTY
A New Room ... Or A Whole New House

You'll find some plans and plent~ of ideas

DREAM HOMES
A SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT • COMING NOV. 9th (J foth

H~ToWN
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IN
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HIlEToWN
NewspapefS

'EAST

••• ,.~. eo $ 0'.4'; 0JDSSp S'4¢S~PS.¢P & $$$ SAL

CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436

•4517 548-2570CCI 810 348-3022 [dIS\]
'-' 810 437-4133

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Fnday 8:00 a m. 10 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

FowleNille, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line 51 .99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 - Oulstate
021 . Manu'actuiOO Home.
022 Lal<erronl Home'
023· Duplex
024 - Condominium
025 - t.'obl'e Home.
026 - Horse Farms
027· Farm. Aemage
02e - Home. UnderConstr"c1lon
029 • Lake Property
030· Northern Property
031 • Vacanl Property
032 • Oul 01Sate Property
033 • Indu ,InaI. Comme ""a!
034 ·1 ncome Prope rty
035 • Real Estale Wanled
036 - Cemete"" Lots
037 - Time Share

g~: ~g~re;'us;;oans

HOMES FOR SALE

040 ·AnnArt>or
041 • Bnghlon

g~:~~tah
045 • Oexler/Chelsea
046· Fenton
048 • FoMelVllle

g~.~~~~
052· Hig,1and
053· Howell
054· Lmden
056· M,lIord
057 • New Hudson
058 • NOI111Y,lIe
060· NOYI
061-0ak Grove
062 • Pmckney
054 • Plymoulh
065 • Soo III Lyon
066 - StockbndgeJUnadil:alGregol)'
058 • UnIOn lake,while Lal(e
069 • W.bb'try,I'.
070 • Wh,lmore Lake
072 - WllCom,walled Lake
073 • Ge"""""e Cou n:y
074 • Ingham County
076 ·LNmgoton County
077 • Oakland County
07e • Sh,awe ... e County
079· Washlenaw County
080 • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

oel - Homes
Oe2 • Lal<erromt Hornes
083 • Apartmenl
084· Duplex
085 • Room
086 • Fo.ler Cam
087 - Condomimum, TO'Nnhousa
088 • Mobile Homes
089 ~Mobde Home! $1:8
090 • LNmg Quarters to Share
091 • tnduslnal. Commercia!
092 • BUlkings & Halls
093 ·Omee Space
094· Vacallon Rental.
095· Land
096 • Slo",g. Space
097 • Wanted 10 Renl
098 • Time Share

Equal HaUling op~arlUnllY
l!alamen!: We are pie ed 10 lhe
letter and spm' 01 U S po 'CY'orth.
achievement of equal housmg
opporl1Jnlty throughout Ille na~on.
We encourage and support an
afllrmallve advurtl91ng and
maJ1<ebngprogram 10 wh,ch lhere
are no bamers to obtain hoUSing
because or race colol", rell910n or
nallOna' onll'n
Equ aI Housmg Opporl1Jnl~ slogan

I";'~~~'7tl~~~[,~Po'i°Pu~'~~ers
Nobco
PublllhO<'I Nodoe: All real estale
advertl!l8d 'n 1Il,. newspaper 's
llU!l;ecllo the Federal Fa" HOUSIng
At! 011968 whICh makes 'lillegal 10
advertise -any prererencB,
~mltallOn. or diecnmmabon based
on race, i..Olor, reflg'oo or n.atlonal
ongm or any mlention 10 make any
such prererence, limitation, or
ascnmlnallOn • Th,s nawspaper Wli
not knOWingly accept any
advertiSing for mal estate which IS
,n Vlolabon of the law Our madem
oro m.reby Informed that all
dwollings advorllsed In lhls
newspaper are available on an~i~:~~PJdo~t~~~i~ el~~m~oc

Ma.1ul acw red
Homes

WHITE LAKE TWP, 1990
1600sq h previOUS model, a.1
appliances Many exras Vacanl
lAusl sell Reduced $39 500
(810)360-9817

Waterfront
Homes

RARE Oakland CouMj lakefronl
oppor1lJmty Secluded 2400sq ft.
rarch on private 70 acre nalure
Lake Cho'oo View, sandy beach.
oonval air, much more All under
$150,000 (810)889-8900

BRIGHTONiSOUTH LYON
New Iv marketed 3 br home
wlSOft beach frontage ()1 ail
sports Silve r lake GorGeous
200ft. deep lot 1 .1 BOsq h
home w~a'ge shed sold 'as
15· $139,900
MAGIC REALTY Ten Kn,5S,
(517)548·5150

Duplexes

FOWLERVILLE City Redecor-
a'ed 2 br Units Low Il'am'e-
nanoo $105,O<Xl (8705) Help-
U-Se'I, (810)229 2191

• i'.0\ I " hp~l \ ,dlll,1

• ( !lOll (' "0011,,<\ \"llk-Olll ,lOci
, ,",,,I-, "I", <1\,111,\1>1('

• 1cI"<1 II \ 10' ,It,,cl, C',"y dl«"~ 10
[I ('('II 011" (10'(> 10 ,hoppmq

• ;-';0\'1 dcldr('"/l\ori!l\ ,1\(>
,c!looh

• ~llIeW,llk,

• Innovall\(' floor pl,ins by
,l\' <ltll ,wlIlnlOlJ <ltchll!" I

• r- fdllldtlC I"C of ~PdC" -
rr mllorotl" pl<\,I('r ,1111(>". IlIlfl!
("l!mq,. doubl(> ,1<111c(\se,

Pnu?, 1rO/ll '251,900
III (Ii~

~\10:'\OOHA M
~([O\11..~1"(,

Tt'l'" •

• ......110'""L c.o~~

Condominiums

LAKE FRONT
RANCH

Condo In contemporary
communlly called Lake
Edgewood low due. ('100
mo l, 1015 of Irees &
prIVacy' 2 bedroom. one
floor large masler sUite.
vauhed great room 20 151
lloor family room. 2 full
baths walk'Qul basemenl
151 floor laundry. 2 car
allached garage, prlvale
courtyard Now under
construcl'o"!' 7567 Radcliffe
Uort #53 '142,9001 Other
uOlls start Og al'129.900

~) See Rick
cilJ'::"_--Jj;'-\ Butte

110",-"C \HCHIGAN
, GROUP

810· 229-{)29 6

380-3088
OPEN DAILY 12-6

Illoke1S Welron",

BRIGHTON Woodruff Lk. Co op.
2 br. 1~ baths. finished ree
room 111 bsmt $54,900 (A6012)
Help-U-Se~, (810)229 2191.

BRIGHTON Woodruff Lk. Co-op. WALLED Lake. Shoreline,
2 br. 1Y, baths. fimshed ree Ponb~ Tral & West Rd 1 br,
room In bsml $54,000 (A6012) carpellng. window treatmenl5,
Help-U Sell, (810)229 2191. cenlraf Olr. Exc. cond 1 car

garage $59.000. ShJlley Cash
Realty, (8101344·2888

LO'rely upd~'e<1 1200 sQ ft 2 bedrocM 1 balh ranch S \£>r la~e SUbdIVISIOn 01
Gree ... Oall Townst' p 6D ft 01 lake Irort VIIrth L.pda'ec! SeaVtal' & a I alu..,mJm
doclII B ea'htakmg la~e .,.Ie.... Irom hQIlIt:::. plc'ule Vl'lndO.3 lr..,ng room wl1h
r·,p'a" cou-Iry ,,'chen US 23 S I,., la" Road"~ Ea'i 0"1 S177 900

And ...
Behind These BeautifuI1y

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

You'll nc\'cr find J back-
S177 900 yard quite ltke rim ...

I,,,", , with an 18-hole golf
o\~ xlrg b f' h

f..t'n £wn "'kIlO,Ir" course, oanng, 15 lng,
SWimming and miles ofh<B> nalUre trails [0 e'plore

@J \l. Plus Bcrwyck's e,e1uslvc

f. adjaccnt Saddle Club .1Ild
• u~o ~ cql:Csman t~lcill[lcS arc
~ ~ also at your door ~ICp'

~~4iLOpct'![)Jd)
12 lit) (. Ull
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Some Of
The Best
Reasons

~_". For Living At
'L'M1' ROYAL
;~i~./' CROWN
'L.~_.:.~ ESTATES

Are Elementary.
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• SCHWEITZER
: . -" REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTiAL REAL ESTATE
No""'~ lIo"tCl "" Oof."", 1lt"C>f' ot Colletl b'l>" R""",,'II A"""" ''''

BMoll" Homes

ABANDON REPO, never lived
In, take over paymenls on 2 or 3
br., custom built lor walerbed, win
mOYB if necBssary.
1(000)968-7376, delta

BRIGHTON - SyNan Glenn • BRIGHTON 2 br. 1 balh 12x60
2Sx70 housetypa modular, centr- tcod s!2rter or raw'lj' home'
aI air, thenno windl:lNs & much 810)227-4966 between
m01'8 DiYorce forces immediate pm·Wpm
sale. BELOW APPRAISED
VALUE. CREST MOBILE
HOMES. .144. (517)548-0001.
BRIGHTON • Slyvan Glenn - SPECIAL EXTENSION
approved for on sile sale. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, huge awmng,
all appliances,$18.900 .
CREST MOBILE HOMES. #121
(517)548-0001.

NO PAYMENTS
TILL

APRIL 1995!!!

WIWAMSTON aduh community
condo, walkou~ 2 brs, 2 bath,
family room, garago

1
517)655.4927 or
517]655 2354.

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 1993
Modular home 1900sq fl, very
deluxe, fireplace Prime 101
Deluxe kilchen W.1am11y room
Call Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592.

HOME MUST BE
ORDERED BEFORE

NOV. 15

ABANDON REPO, NEVER
UVED IN on huge 3 & 4 br
moblle home, e:uslom blJlh for
watlllbed Wil moye If necessary.
1 (000)792-5546 yaI<Iln

HEARTlAND HOMES
(810)380·9550

MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom,
updated carpel, 5 appliances,
BACK LOT, $12500 CREST
~OBILE HO~ES .• 135.
(517)548-0001.

REAL ESTATE
UPDATE

QUESTION: Why Is a
title search neces-
sary when you bUy a
home.

LAKE EDGEWOOD
Luxury 3 level condo.
2,800 sq. 11.,3 bed., 3V2
baths, huge family
room, 2'h car garage,
prrvate courtyard.
'154,900. Code #13484
Richard Butte 229·0296
or 227·4800 Ext. 240.

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY to
assume on huge ove~lze master
3 & 4 bi. mobile home, no
payment till Sept All areas.
1(OOOj968-7376, delta.
BRIGHTON, &t~an Glen. 1979
Skyune, 14x65, 2 br., 1 balh,
$15,500. Some remodeling
1810l227-o768

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK

ANSWER: Skipping
the title search IS like
buying a new car with-
out a warranty--except
the stakes are higher.
Although you may be
the only buyer, others
may also claIm nghfs
to the property. There
may be an easement
to reslrict the use of
your land or unpaid
taxes. An heir to a
former owner may

claim a share of the
property. A tll/e search
Will check for any such
pOSSible claims and de·
termine If the tille is
clear. Your deed does
not eliminate claims
that others may have. It
simply transfers the
seller's nght of owner·
ship to you .

********
For all your leal estate needs:

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
eRA Rymal Symes Company

81 CJ.349·4550 or
1-800-344·3311

I'M HERe TO HELpl

Single family homes' :3 bedrooms· 2V, bath

Mai~~~J;~tles S99 900
Starting at ,

The Beautiful Locatloll With AI 1==::::=:::;==1
the Conveniences ThiS area
prOVides greal schools and
shoppmg centers CommuOIt\
services Include 3 golf courses,
a ski resort and 6 recreallonal
parks & lakes
Localed N. of Cooley Lk Rd.
En\er W off Hospital Rd

M 5~ Highland Road

Plymouth
C01JNTllY E~TATF~

Hq.~.1nCt.l.n<.omp L.....l..' till' .....\Ill, ~) l'Jr old III m"'lon on
O\l.r 10 :H.Tl' \\111, pond & him lIome.. hOJ ...... 2, full
\l.famJ l porch<...... 2 lu do, I I1rJ.:.L hu.lrollm ... 11 _ hub",
(onudl dmlog room :, flr<.p1.lll" Opt n un
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Re/ocating? Call our Re/ocation Deparlment at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

{Closed Thurs.'

(810)360·8807 sln;~~~h'i"fro

. Expect 'the best.·' .

Already Listed ...
...Over 700 Homes

Already Sold ...
.,.Over 500 Listings
...Over 140 Million

.....in 1994!

#1 Office
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FOWlERVILlE 1988 2 br, 2 _~ -.
balh, 14x8D, like new, all
appiJa1lces 10% down Lot IIInl
$262 9 50 .bJlR Total paymenl
$493 per mo Apple Mobile
Homes (810)2274592

HOWElL A doD house under .... ...
$12,000 Real p.'el1y All newo/
decorated. Must see \0 appIoo-
ate Call ~e Mobile Homes
(810)2274592

Mobl~ Homes

FALL SPECIAL
NOVI MEADOWS

Mobile Home Commumtt

The New Amencan tJlesttle &
Ilome owners hip for less cost
lhan mosl apartmenls

COMMUNITY FEATURES
, Country IMng
, 8eaubful clubhouse
• Heated swimming s:ool
• Playground area
• Mlf1utas lrom 12 ()akc; Mail
• Planned community actVl~es
Call today lor lot aVailablllty

COMMUNITY OFFICE
(610)349-6966

New Models on Dispillt
Thru Qualily Homes

Sales Office In C1ub'1ouse

GREAT SELECTION
OF ArFORDABLE

HOMESI
2-3 Bedrooms

Appliances & More
Slar1Ing al $9,000.

QUALITY HOMES
(610)344'1966

Hou rs 10-5, Mon -Fn
124, Sat '" Sun.

1 Mile S of Grand RJver
Off Napier Rd

FOWlERVILlE· Gnandshlre • top
of 1I1e hne 1990 Fleetwood,
14xBO, excellenl condition,
reduced 10 $21,000. CREST
MOBilE HOMES M114.
(517)548-0001.

HIGHLAND. $17,500 1991, like
new, 14x70 ClJUass. In park on a
court. 1.4-59and Milford Rd area
2 br. 2 baths. lull aWlarees,
Sklf1l11g,Window air cond., 101
renlly $187/mo, exc buy
(313)525-3862
HOWEll. 14x70, needs f9paJr,
best oller, wer $3000, must sen
(517)546-8543
HOWELL 14x70 MarleUe, very
deluxe, In closed porch, carport
and more Apple Mo~le Homes
(810)227-4592

HOWELL • Reduced 1992
Redman, 16x70, all exlras
rlcllJded, $26,500
CREST MOBILE HOMES '127
(517)548-0001.
HOWElL Very deluxe corner 101
home l.eIge dock, new carpel
All ~1S!ICElS, wr condlboned
and Ilraplace. Apple MObi'e
Homes (810)227-4592.
MILFORD. 1987, 2 br, 2 ooth
washer & dryer, dack, shed Musi
sell, $14,900 (Bl0)486-3913.
MILFORD. 1988 SdlUl~very OIce
home, all appIrances, central air
Pnvate lake. 10 mm from 12
Oaks Ma! Call Apple Moo'e
Homes (810)227-4592
MILFORD, Child Lake Estates,
1990 Redmond, 14x70, exc,
1IIlmediate OCCIJpancy, $15,900
Owner finance, 10% down
(810)B87-3851 or
(810j685-8615
MilFORD Musl sell 1980
Schuh, 2 Ir, 1 bath. front k~chen
w/appllances, Asktng $8000,
make after. (517J549~77
MILFORD, NOVI, NORTHVILLE
• Wide selection of quality
pre-owned homes on slle, good
chOICe of commumtes
CREST MOB~E HOMES
(517)548-0001.
NORTHFIELD Eslales. 15
~()(lles 10 choose from Lol renl
only $250. HOllY HOMES
(810)2341·1440
SOUTH LYON 4 Br , 2 full ooths,
a; appliances. Immediate occu-
pancy, $19,000 (81014378937

QUALITY
HOMES

NO LOT RENT
'TIL '96!

With 2 year lease on
any in-stock modell

3 bedrooms. 2 bath, GE
appliances. skyllg'1ls &

morel Rnonclng
avol'able

Open Sat. &Sun 12-500
pm.

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
on M-59 '/. m'le W of

Bogle take rid
Across from ALPINE

VAllEY
(810) 887-1980

QUALITY IImlES
at No, i Meadows
NO LOT RENT

'TIL '96!
'" ,th 2 leaf telbe OU ru'l

m ,roLl model
3 bedroom. 2 bath, CF:

al'pllllnce" s~)llgllls & more
FmllllcltIg 8\atl~ble

On :\apier Rd., 1 mile We,1 or
',\'lomRd.,

1 mlJcSoulh orGrand Rller

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!

• Flsherman's Delight! This
home slls on a scenic
pend, 1988 2 bedroom
Single lor S14,700 .
Includes washer, dryer.
KItchen appliances. all
open and airy 1I00rplan
• S7,900 for thiS 14x70
1978 sln~le • Jusl Iisletlior
a qUick sale· 10x12 deck
washer, dryer. ~llchen
appliances • 10 mmutes
from US 231
• S50 011 your lal renl lor
Ihe 1s1 year 1990 double
shows like new m Ihe
excruslve MEADOW LAKES
Colossal kitchen wllh all
edras • pellmelel leeallen

3 yeal eXlended warrantv'
• S14 900 tor Ihls 3
bedroom doublewlde' Move
rl~hl m - owner lranslernng
· Highianil area'

Call loday fOI more
fOlmallon, financing details
plus 50 more homes to see1

Open 7 days

(810) 887·3701

313 344-1988

Phase III
NOW OPEN

........~-
CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES
MANUFACTURED

HOME COMMUNITY

• 11l MlflllTIO$ l'1\QM
12 OAKS MALL IN HaVI
~INUTES FROM
KEtlSING1'ON METIIOPJ.m(

• ~ ACllE SPRIHQ·FEO LAKE
WITII PRIVATE BEACH,
S'NIMMIJ«l, FI&HING, ANO
PICNIC AREA

• :2$ MOllEl NOlliES ON
DISPLAY WITH IMMEDIATE
OccUP.AHC'J·

• DQUlIlE.WIDE HOMES
tYARTINO AT '27,900

• BUlLO HOMEOWNER EQUITY
WITH LESS THAN '3,000
DOWN

umE VALLEY HOMES
810.68507770

SOUTH LYON - gleal 14x70 wrth WHITMORE lAKE 1988 3 br

~

r e expando, 2 baths, deluxe home, new carpel all
a 1an:e5, $17,500 appliances 10% down '9 50

EST MOBILE HOMES '125 APR. lot' renl $245' Total
(517)548-0001. paymool $471. CaM AwIe Mo~e
WEBBERVILlE. 2 br With deck, HOme (810)227-4592.
aU appliances, $6000, musl sell WIWAMSTON - 2 br mobile
(517)521-3136 home, allracbVe seltng, Immedl-
WEBBERVilLE • excellenl 2 ale occupancy on thiS super
bedroom, many updates, $9900. slartef, $11,000 Ask lor John
On sile & pels OK. CREST F a II en, K a n eRe a II y
MOBilE HOMES '146 (517)5214944
(517)548-000t ;-;W;;;:IX;;;O:=::-M,--=Co-m-m-e'-'ce---:'Me:-a~d:-OV-'IS
WEBBERVILlE. Siding Iurnace 1986, 14x70, 3 br, 2 bath. Take
waler healer less Ihan' 2 yearS over balance (310)685-0031
old on thiS clean 2 bedroom
Pnc:ed to sell at $7900 CREST
MOBilE HOMES '145.
(517}54B-OOO1
WHITMORE lAKE. Northfield
Estales 1987 cuslOm Redman
double ....,de, 3 br, den, central
aJI' and audiO, large masler br., 2
full balhs, extra large lot $44,500
IIrm. Beginning Tues.,
(313)449-0320, bJ appl
WHITMORE lAKEINorthfleld
Estates Large doul:/llWlde, huge
~Vlng room, aPCllances, Induded
Cenlral a.r, 'fireplace, skyhgh~
Vinyl Sid 1'9, shlOgle roof. large
lot ....,th exira parking $54O/mo
total. (10% down, 925% APR,
240 mo.) HOllY HOMES
(810)231·1440.
WHITMORE lAKElNorthfield
Estates Sharp 1984 14x70, 2 br ,
2 bath on pnme lot Appliances,
central air, Vinyl Sldlng$425/mo
total. (10"10 daNn, 925% APA,
240 mo.). HOllY HOMES
[8101231-1400.

WHITMORE LAKE - NortMdd
Estales - QuICk OCCIJp3O:y, 213
bedrooms, 2 bath, llPllIJa1Ices,
extras, $21,900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES '103. (517]548-0001.
WHITMORE LAKE 14x80, 1986
Deluxe 3 br ,2 bath We finance
Apple Mobile Homes
(810)2274592.
WHITMORE lAKE. 1986 3 br, 2
balh Large lot. Deck, all
appliances, 9 50 .bJlR Lot renl
$245 10% daNn Total paymenl
$430 mo. Call Apple Mob Ie
Home (810)227-4592.

NO LOT RENT
'TiL '961

With 2 year lease on
any In-stock model

Also - great vallely of
pre owned homes

.2 bed w/sunporch & all
oppllollCes '].000

• 24x60 3 bOO , 1 5 baths,
app lances, deck
w/awnlng Only '19,900

KENSINGTON PLACE
OOG,c"d RIVar.l96 Exlt 103
Across6"001 Kensnton 1J.e:-cpa1<QUALITY HOMES

810 437-2039

Northern
Property

.',

NATIVE AMERICANS

II you •• looking lor elqlloy·
men~ Michigan Indian Eflllloy·
ment & Tra1nlng ,Services can
he~ whh 'm }OIl Marth, It-
tunl8 wrhlng, and more, Call1o-
day to st. II you qualify, Michl·
ganlndlan Errployment & TraIn·
Ing Serlcu, Inc., 1900 W.
Stadklm Blvd. Soil.0.1, Ann Ar·
bor MI, 48103. (31319~60,

Homes Under
COnstrucUon

1st Choice
Builders, Inc.

~l"'" iOOrmatixI
~.m.t .. can<lo"'l"l_

(810) 227·3444

QUALITY HOMES
WIXOM AREA

NO LOT RENT 'TIL '961
WIXOM AREA

with 2 year lease on any
In stock model In Strotlord

VI'la & Commerce
Meadows

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. GE
appliances, skyllghls &
more Rnonclng ava'i

QUALITY HOMES
Open Sat &: SUn 12 to 5

On Wixom lid ,4 MI N of /·96

810 684·6796

~
MEDALLION

a·19U

YEAR-END
'BLOWOUT

SALE!!
All Models
MUST GO!

Rl'.ld) (or ...

l.lUIEDJ.\TE
OCCUPASCl'

(/1/(1 L ,,1,<'Iiell/"' ..
.~(llillg~'

On,y \2 models 'e~ all
Do"ble., des up 10 1 760
sq lee' ....·h S'-11ghls
f"eplaces 9 amo.r balhs
plush carpet 'hellT'al
~.. "'do\ ..s p L.S a lot morel

'210(ATIOH'
MEDALLION at ...
COVENTRY

WOODS
7243 Sheldon Rd. lol7

Whitmore Lake
(810) 231·5070

. l'll-

MEDALLION
HOMES

5800 Highland Rd (M·59)
While Lake MI

(810) 887·3701
lOYfeS' prices 'hiS yearl
As : lie cl$ 5\: dO\\(l can
move yo" mto yOll' ne"
"Ol1'e Call loday for '8o'e
dela Is Open 7 days

11Lale '.pony

P INCKNEY area lakeview, 3
br, 2 baths, uVing room, family
room w!f.replace, 25 car garage,
double SiZed 101 In paved road
sub. Inground pool whlalf bath
pool house, 2 pnvale doclul'9
srtes on Ponage Cham 01 Lakes
$168.000 1-800-598-6550

PRIVATE
LAKE SHANNON
Lot 268. 90ft on quoet bay & qu,el
cu~de sec Some Irees Ava ~
able fOl $100,000

HARTLAND Schools I Hartland
Rd, N of Clyde Rd Three
gorgeous 2+ aete parcels now
available Rolling, wooded &
p.'lvate Perked & Surveyed
Starting at $39,500 land
Conlract terms England Real
Es!ate (8101632-7427

WELL MAIN-
TAINED CONDO
IN BRIGHTON, one
bedroom, appli-
ances included,
balcony overlooking
woods and pond, G-
974, '33,000

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
Construction • Purchase • Refinance

Available at FIrSt of America Bank in South Lyon
See Susie Stamper at 200 W. Lake 51.

oreal! (810) 437-8155

DON'T
MISS OUT!!

SOUTH LYON Water1ron~ 25
acre penn,nsula on Nlcnwagh
Lake, Eagle CC'ie Sub By owner
$90,000 (810)347-4312 HOWEll Oceola Twp 1 5 :0 10

acre parce:s, (517)5463630,
(51 7]54&-5193, (517)546 0293

VACANT PARCELS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

PRICES REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
2 ACRES 112,OOJ, 2.17 ACRES '1 5 ,OOJ, 381 ACRES
'19,OOJ. 262 ACRES 118.00J, ;) 89 ACRES '19,OOJ,
501 ACRES 120,001 1001 ACRES '26,OOJ, ELECTRIC
AND PHONE LINES ALREADY IN, GUARANTEED PERK
ALL PARCELS LOCATED 5 MILES NORTH OF
GREGORY ALL PARCELS WAY ABOVE AVERAGE

CALL 517-223-9335

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP

WHISPERINGMEADOWS
~~f~~s:$159,900" "1'

Spac,ous Co o"a s Large Rancees Sly, ,>, Cape Coos \'any
n'ode.s a...allable Cus'om qua ~y m1.'e'lllls ilrO cnft""'ans~lp
Will e\oen cuslo-n bl.l d to your p1a'lS or lo~as
,\\odt,l ... ()pl'n 11. ~ pill 1)111\ • (I() ..~d llhu ...dl\"

Z.ro Points· Z.ro Closing Costs
Financlng·Avallabl.

N01h 01 M 59 Wesl 01 TIps co La,-e Road 3 1"', es Easl of U S 23
SALES MANAGER: I·BOO· ~60-943 7

Btokers WOICOf'PJ("

WELCH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
810·684·5.Bfl

o FIR,STOfAMalO\. ABSOLUTELY MUST SEE!

New Construction
LUXUriOUS 3000 sq ft traditIOnal fwo story 3 br 3Y.; bath,
ccunlry kitchen wIcenter ISland grealroom wllreplace & 10 ft
ceilmg, formal dmmg room or den 1st floor raun~ry, II'Cioded

lakefront lot '217,000

1600 sq II fwo story 3 br, 2Y.; bath, great room wI1/replace,
ccunlry kitchen IIIDaY Window, formal entry w!oak floorng & oall
sUlircase, full basemenr w1garden II'ItX1oNS. 212 acres '156900

36,000 SQ. FT. INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING FOR SALE, LEASE

OR WILL TAKE PARTNER
HFAV,LY I,\SULATED (40 R FACTOR~ H'GH QUALITY INDUSTRIAL
BUIL~I"'G LOCATED IN SOUTHWEST liV,NGSTON COUNTY
THREE THOUSAND saUAR= FT OF OFFICE sPACE TWO lEVEL
DqIV= OUT LOADING DOCI(S 3 Pt'ASE 440 VOLT ELECTRICITY
IDEALLY SUITED FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIAL au ILDING
CONTRACTOR EARTH MOVING CO'JTAACTOA TRUCKING
TER'" NAL MAIL OqDER WAREHOuSE RV AND BOAT STORAGE
t.ND MA."'-YOTHER USES BUILDI\G IS LOCATED 1.'1RURAL. LOW
C~''''E LON LABOR COST />PeA DWvER W LL SELL LEASE (AT
.\ 50 om SCUAR= FOOT) OR 5ECDI,E A PA.'lTNER IN YOUR
BUS';o..ES~DOERATEJ 1'1 OU'l6L,LD,~G

CALL BOB DAYMON
AT 517·223·9335

1400 sq It ccuntry ranch. 3 br, 2 full baths. 15/ fIoOI laundry
great room Wit leplace. full basement II/garden w,r.daws 2~'
aCles '147,900

210t Century Financial
Low rates for these common

credit problems
we say yes to:

STANDARD FEA TURES ON
ALL HOMES INCLUDE

Mamtenance flee exterors, prem,um msu'al1Onpackage erergy
saving furnace & hot waler heater upgraJed ca'pel,rg S 1'J1) I

oa~ hardwood fJoonnglentry,Clown moldmgs thlOug/1ot,t• Gooe credlUBrulsed cred~ • BankruptcleslForeclosures
• 90% Cash out rellnance • Investment property
• Jumbo Joan~ to '1 million '2nd hemes cash out
• First time heme buyers ' Construction loans BUILDERS OWN HOME

Trad~lonaf srory 1/2, 3700 sq. It home Custom throughout, 4
bl, 3'h bath, 2'h car garage. hardwood f/ool$ In entry and d,nmg
loom, 1 3 acres In Howell Cadal spa room, /ngrourd poel
complelely /atX1scapedw{,nground spr,rkler system SIO'} & ' 2

storage shed '340,000

no income verification for
salaried or self-employed
conforming and non-conforming

Home Mortgage Loans

• E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.

517 546-1957
-Get up-to-theminuteOpenHouseinformationl-------~

Listed by city I on our easy to use voice telephone directory I just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information - it's as easy as 1-2-3.
aCall 953-2020 from any lauch lone telephone
InITo hear IIstlngs in Oakland Counly PRESS 1 and In Wayne County PRESS 2 or press the number following the city
.. you are Interested In

IIChoose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen.
• To back up, PRESS1
• To pause, PRESS2
• To jump aheod, PRESS3
• To exit at anytime press'

OAKLAND COUNTY - 1
Birmingham .. 4280
Bloomfield ... 4280
Farmington .. .4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford 4334
NOVI , .4328
Rochester .. , .4285
Royal Oak ... , .4287
Southfield " ,.4283
South Lyon .. , .4334
Troy .,.,., .. , ,4284

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under $150,000 " ,4356
Over s150,OOO ." ,4357
WASHTENAW , .. " .4345
Other Suburban Homes .4348

Walled Lake ",4328
West Bloomfield 4281

WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton .". .4261
Garden City ... 4264
livonia. ." ,4260
Northville 426,3
Plymouth ." 4262
Redford .... .4265
Westland "", ,4264

H
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Brighton HAMBURG
'CUSTOM HOME'

'OVERLOOKS CRYSTAl LJ('
'y, + ACRE'

'3 BEDROOMS2 5 BATHS'
'$189 900'

'MARSHALL SMITH BUILDER'
(810)231-2609

(810)
685·1588 Yes! Quality &.

Afforaability
For Just $75,900
Why Pay Rent?
Enjoy Home Ownership, Tax Benefits, Carefree
liVing, Swimming Pool & Sundeck. Spacious
floor plans and wooded locatIons now avail·
able Conveniently located near recreational
areas and freeways. City water and sewer.
Improved sound conditioning. Ask about low
cost financing. FHA., VA. Approved.

~

., ~
I ,..... K. ~ ..

SPACIOUSbfci ranch on 2 plus
roJlrg acres $189000 F01 Info
call (810)227-4678_ FENTON c:oontrysida.$385,000.

Ona or a kind estate on 10 &::r9S
Over 3.3OOsq It This home has --------
everything including 30x60
Ingrouoo sWlmmilg pool, a large
masler sUite w/a 6 person
JaCllZZI & firep'ace Call Carol
McQlrtj, Centul}' 21 Park Place.
(810)629-2234

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS,
just (educed 10 '169,900.
large lot In Pme Valley
SUbdiVISionbacklOg up 10
hundreds of aCles of State
Land 2586 sq It of liVing
area. large masler bed·
room With bath, beautifully
finished lower level W1th
huge family room and 2
big bedrooms, W·735

HAMBURG
'WILDUFE ABOUNDS'

'VICTORIAN'
'NEW CONSTRUCTION'

'ACREAGE'
'CUSTOM FEATURES'

'165 000'
'MARSHALL sMITH BUILDER'

(810l231·?6Q9

Fowlerville
STRAWBERRY Lake pn'Iaeges
on Huron cI1am01 lakes Greal~!!!!~~~~~ rolonlill In great neighborhood,

FOWLERVILLE 1 mile off of heanh room overlooks f'!'llily
~96 4 br lull b5mt ca!hedraJ room, 3 br, 1 1/2 baLis, pnvale
C9\1~ si<Y1lQhlShardWood8001 park wlboal launch & dock.
I e ded<. GrOOtrond Pnced 10 $161,900 Ask lor A1,ce Prehn
~ $84 900 (5171223-8424 CenlUl)' 21 B~hton Towne Co

(810)2292913

TWO AND A HALF ACRES
Hosts this charming Canton
bungalow. Updates include: carpet,
updated bath and kitchen, furnace,
central air, hot water heeter, plumbing
and electrical. Immediate occupancy.
ML#455077
$109,000 Locate in South Lyon

Mode1 Hours 12-5 Daily
CJ"~ed Thursdays

PRICED REDUCED
TO '98,900, mce home
completely remodeled
from ground up, four
bedrooms, two baths,
newer furnace, cenlral
air, wall, and septiC,
great yard With mature
trees. G·970

NEW CONSTRUCTION,
Immediate occupancy,
1200 sq ft home on pri·
vate one acre wooded
lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. open floor plan
wrth vaulted ceiling and
brick fireplace, basemenl
and garage, A-217.
'117,900

Hartland

CHEAPI Cheapl Cheapl Move in
next week, 2045 Birch,
l200sq ft., 3 br., 1 bath ranch.
huge yard, Handy Lake &:;CeSS,
mce decks and more, $84,900
wll00/0 down on 3 yr. land
<Xlnlraclal 11% and paymentsof
$725 Broker Owned/Damek
Corp, (517)546-5137

Byron
HARTLAND Hills SUbdIViSion.
4 br, 2Y. balh, walkoul ranch on~~~====:::;"~.;...----_ .....wooded 101, paved road.

.. $139,500 (810)229-5289

WHAT A FIND!
Four bedrooms, two and a half baths,
over 3,400 sq. ft. of space in Novi's
Deerbrook. Sub. This former model
has more amenitires, features and
upgrades to mention, If you see it,
you'll want it. ML#439896
$284,000 455·6000

Give to the
United Way

because itjust
feels good.

WHAT A BUY! Just reo
duced to $123,900,
country hVlng at Its lin-
est, spacious rooms.
1900 sq. ft. 2 car ga-
rage and 32 x 64 pole
barn. 2.5 acres of
woods. lots of Wildlife,
paved road. 8·507

HamOOl'g

LAKE ~s on StraWberry &
Bass Lakes. Design offers
character, enclosed Ironl porch
and loads of storage Many -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
updates make thIS 3 bedroom -&Ihome ready rOfyoo to move nghl
mto. Immediate occupancy ,
$99,900 P/easa ask lor Mary

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Peters, Relmax of Ann Mxlr
;;; (313}42lHi279, 1(000)253-6288 ------...--~~~..........~~.Highland

OUTSTANDING NEW CONSTRUCTION
In beautiful Oak.s of Northville, custom
features throughout this four
bedroom, five and a half bath colonial.
Two stairwells, four car garage and
many more!! ML#454778
$750,000 455·6000

lit GENTRY REAL
~ E§IA~~684-6666

MLS ~ rn Highland (810) 887-7500
L:J """'0'< Hartland (810) 632-6700

• TOTALLY REBUILT from basemenlto altle - 3 bed-
rooml2 bath poSSible fourth bedroom Small stable
surtable for horses on 28 acres AH-227. '139,754 00

• SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY lakefronl home
wlincredlble sunset views of While lake 3 bedrooms
35 baths over 2100 sq ft Includes In-law quarters
w/separate krtchen, hot tub, game room, and much
morel RH-224 '199,00000
• FANTASTIC FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
across from the new Prestwick Golf Club ThiS tolally
remodeled home IS ready 10 move IIghf In Call loday
for a showlng~ !'It'-220 '168,90000
GREAT STARTER HOME located in Highland Open
floor plan, many updates Hardwood floors In liVing
room & dining area lake pllvlleges RH-218
'84,90000

EXTRA ROOMY AND then somel Country
colonial on over 1 area. Convenient to
main roads. Olfers 5 (yes 5) generous
sized bdrms., 25 baths. family rm .• liVing
rm., formal dining rm., nice yard, and 2 car
all. garage. '189,9QO.l-4131

NATURE Lovers DeI'9n~ Greal
Vl9't/S 01 adjOIningstale land &
lake This 4 bedroom. 2 bath
home has a fire~ace In 1I1elarm~
room & huge lIitchen lmmed'ate
occupancy With retI carpet &
rresh paint Owners have
purchased anolner home I
$145,900 Please ask for Mary
Peters, ReJMax 01 Ann Arbor
(313)42&6279. 1(8001253-£288

1m

..
FOR FAST RESULTS,

~ LIST WITH IiiiI
121 COLDWELLBANKERCALl~N l:55!I

Vote Nov. 8Fenton
\.
I',

1600S0 FT. ranch on 7 acres,
Hartland Schools Call Susan
Turner (810)735-4652 The
Pruden!lal, Stiehl & Assoc
Reallors

THOUSRNO OPTIONS.

LOOHING FOR SOMETHINGWe have the right tools for
workforce retraining. TO 00 THIS WEEHENO?

If preparing for new technology seems beyond your reach, Michigan can help.
We'll aid you With worker retraining, technological assistance and getting the
Information you'll need to succeed Call 1-517 -373-9808, We're Just what your
business needs to get a strong hold on the future I MlCHIGAN JOBS TEAM I HERE RRE R FEW

Catll-BOO-NCR-B888.
It's not hard to find cultural actiVities that you can enJoy, If you know
where to look, The National Cultural Alliance and our network of
23,000 arts and humanities organizations guarantee there's something In
your community you can get excited about. Call for a free brochure.

nn, A Publicsell/Ice01
~~ Thll Public Ilion

THE RnTS RHO HUMRNITIES,
IHERE'S SOMETHING IN IT fOR YO[

Generous support IS proV1dedby NCAs Corporate Circle Amencan ExpressCompany. AT&T, Cantor F~1Zgerald.GTE Co raMn
MObil Corporation. PalOeWebber, SaraLee Corporation rpo .

I ......~ I

,
"~~~~Mt'1'Jtnt.e~~t~»J;\"""~:I'~, 11r.~~.. /0,. I, ' ~tA{~iJ~ii~.t~~·~11~Jlj'¥f~1'-~t ....)..~"."l~1;' :
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Howell

Millard

JUST LISTEDLOTS OF ROOM,
nearly 2000 sq ft. of
hVlng area, 4 bed.
rooms, 2 baths huge
family room wlih Fire-
place, neWer Berber
carpehng,beautiful1.9
acre woodedlot, 12 x
20 pole barn, J-111,
'159,000

Breath laK;ng so~ contemporary
MILFORD ranch '00'11101990, 3
woodee acres, walkout bsmt,
quality features Ihroughou~ B
dooJWais, piwa\e pa~o & deck.
Call for de\aJis $275 000

Luxunous WHITE LAKE contem-

~

aJY 2 story, canal front to
Ie lake on 1 acre, 3 br, 3 full

bal s, 2 f.raplaces, 15t fiool
master, finished bsmt & more
$179,900

REliABLE REAL ESTATE INC
(810)476.()540

HERITAGE .~Bettefn
REAL ESTATE IIWlf(;;a(IG.~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478·6810

REALESTAll:· NORTIMLLE
TASTEFULLY
DECORATED
three bedroom
charmer in
downtown
Northville location,
Hardwood floors
under carpet,
partially finished
basement, and
private rear yard
for family
enjoyment.
448652. 5157,900.

SPACIOUS FOUR
BEDROOM
COLONIAL in
area of large home
and large wooded
lots. Hardwood
floors, Jenne-Aire
Range, brick patio
and large deck are
a few reasons to
see this home.
452048. 5254,900

JA, DELANEY AND COMPANY
349·6200

NoVl

B YR old tn·level, 3 br. 1~
baths, IMng room, farm~ room,

,....---------------, newer carpe~ deck, professional-
ly landscaped. $122,500. By
appointment (810)474-0119
ATIORNEY for your real estate
sale or purchase, $300 Thomas
P WoIva1On (810)4n4776

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

, I

1
I

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd , Novi, MI 48375

EachRed Carpel KelmOllice IS
Independenllyownedand operated

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS detached
home with super sized bedrooms, 2V2
bath, full basement, delightful kitchen,
top of the line appliances with property,
workout room, office, first floor den.
Drastic reduction ... Seller must move.
$239,900.

lOVELY TWO lEVEL HOME with su-
per new white kitchen, oak trim on stair-
well both levels fully finished, walk to
Northville, sellers retiring. $137,900

TIll:
CHEA IWE LIVI.'C; 5n: 1I0j',

\\'11('1(' rl"c «(In !lOll (JI'/ 11JII)) WIl()C oj
11(11)(' IJ10l1CISI liP ')('I'cI~ 'tie/. frOIl!

IX!CUlll /(/l1d. OJ}lIr11l Will" 1Il()1 >1/e IIIJII!('.".

II()tllC W/lWls. (OI1(/(Jllllllllltll" I 'II( II/lOr!

/ el1{o/<, (/1111 tl/o/{'!

[I 1869 PATRICIAN St Why throw

'

Pinckney YOUI' money away on rent? I Will
• ShONyou now kl 'ooid equity and

get a greatlaX WIlle offt1t OWning
, this rote starter home. Portage

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Laka access for Summer fun, 2
1,636sq It, 3 bedroom, 2Y. bath br., .1 bath, squeaky clean,
conlemporary rlll1ch. Pinckney aluminum Siding, gas heat,
Schools Fonmal dining room With fooced yard. $72,000 With $5OOJ
a bay window and a firep'ace III down on a 3 yl. land conlrac1 at
the great room. Master bedroom 11% and payments. of $625
has lIS OWl1 bath $163 900 Broker OwnedJDamck Corp,
CENTURV 21 N E.F. (517)546·5137
(S101231·5000

BEAUTIFUL4,300sq ft ranch,
5~ baltls, 1,2OO;qfL master u.
wiliraplace. 2 .Jacuzzies, sauna
4 U, Inground pool w.t1ot spa,
fLlI bsmt, 4 car attached garage
Approx 3 acres. Magnificent
eounlry sot1lng. Shirley Cash
ReaJly, (810)344-2888
NOVIschools NewSulxlil'isiln
Eslala SIze lots N of 10 M~a E
of Wixom Rd Model open Sat &
Sun 1·4pm From $219,000
(Bl0)3490005 8eIrUS Custom
Homes IIlC

HOME SWEET HOME

A lot of great memories begin at NBD.
If you're looking for the right house, find out about getting
the right mortgage through an NBD Mortgage Center, It's

the perfect place for wonderful memories to begin,

For Information Contact your Mortgage Professional at:

NBD Mortgage Center
235 Sheldon Rd
Plymouth, Ml
313-454-7760

The right bank can make a difference.

ARROW PINES CONDO, 3 BDRM. 2.5
BATH MODEL has it all. Private entrance,
liVing room and den share a two-way
flleplace. Formal Dining Rm., deck off
kitchen, 1st FI Laundry, Calhedral ceiling,
JaCUZZI $183,950.810-349-5600

CONVERTED SCHOOL HOUSE. 3 SR
localed In horse farm country near upscale
develop. Updates mclude new well,
Windows, also, ceramic dining area, skylight,
vaulted ceiling. 2.5 car garage and much
more $94,900. Call Ron McNeal
810-476-5600

STUNNING GARRISON HILLS condo in
Dearborn 2 BR and Den which could be 3rd
BR Basemenl & attached garage GR with
vaulted ceiling & fireplace. Small complex
w/low maintenance fees. Reduced to sell
qUickly '179,900

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

UjJ "L£US1;"GS;;, ..-eEOffl'ce' 437 2056 c.,..o;/ p'"' .... Iro.l:'Ia Vi!<a"I,- loEU~P ~iWOIIJlRIS;SIm\ \\":I~Wlf'lCa~Iloo'(j""...,.

€I ~J 522-5150 2~Ts1;~~~~e,South Lyon, M148178
IYour Home Town Real Estare lor rrore tha/] 2 'yea's I Expect the best,..;'®~ _

CONDO IN CITY
New I y

remodeled
w/neutral carpet
thru-out. New 0 E SIR A B L E ,
kitchen, bath, PRIVATE, UPPER

fl d CONDO - featuresvinyl oor an cathedral ceiling,
paint. Basement neutral decor and
has extra room partially enclosed porch
f de or offl'ce area. 1275 sq. ft., 2
or n , brms., 2 baths, central

No age limit. air and appliances.
$72,800 s72,898

"Independently Owned and Operated"--

STUNNING 4200 sa FT home features
every conceivable amenity. Solid Cherry
Kitchen, Soaring Ceilings, TranqUil
Sunroom, dual staircases, Kohler Fixtures,
Large Lot and an outstanding Master SUite
with Designer Balh is just the begmnmg.
$549,900 810-349-5600

BEST BUY ON THE WATER! 2 BR, 1.5
bath condo ISwalking distance to downtown
Walled lake All appliances stay, ls1 floor
laundry and Immediate occupancy. OHered
by Machllle lor '49,900 810-349-5600

WALK TO TOWN Irom thiS Farmington
Co-op that's pertectly located 2BR, 2 Full
Baths 1 car garage. Upper Ranch Year
around Florida Room Gorgeous unit.
Building has a beautiful entrance '69,900,
Call Diane CraIg. 810-476-5600.

Ii....---------------=~------,

Belongs

And Make The

World A

~ Nicer Place
To Live

Please
Recycle

Put Trash

Where It
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PINCKNEV
'For the Investor'

$59,900
'SharpCleenRanch'

'Ba<;emenl Enclosed Porch'
'Two (21 Bedrooms'
'Super ~nlal' P-a51

REMERICA LAKES REALTY
(810)231·1600

III SOu1h Lyao

GREEN OAKJLVON TWP
Several well bUill, newly

;;;PIN;";';C::::X';';;NEY:;;-::Sc"""hoo---:-tS-l:-:"O-acr-es-3 cons truc led enarg y E! f hClent
br many extras $135 900 homes avaJiabla for neat Immedl'
/31'3)878.2853 . ate occupancy Starong In the bw

$1oo,ooo·s. Willacker Homes,
fSl01437.(XJg7

EXTENSIVELY RE·
MODELED FARM·
HOUSE. 1990 add,llon
Includes kitchen, dining
area. family room, first
floor laundry, bedroom
and bath, total of 3 bed-
rooms, beautJful trim and
hardwood floors, 2 5
acres, H·150, '128,000

Stockllr1dgel
UnadilleJ
Gregory

II
f,l'

REIMAX Countryside
417 S LafayeUe

South Lyon
(810 486-5000

. '"

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS! Gorgeous colomal offers 4 b r.s,
2\(, balhs, formal I r and dining, huge f r With fireplace Two
car all gar Fmlshed walkout II With ree. room and
r,replace ReJMax Counlryslde 486-5000. Ask ror Norm or
Kathy

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC. NEW conSlnIcbon, 3 bt, 2 full ,

baths Full basemen~ 2 car, laka .
access $109,900 York & York.
Inc.,(313}449·5000

REDUCEDI HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP - Spotless,
well maintained 3 bedroom RANCH. Many
updates, furnace, hot water heater, carpet less
than one year old. Three plus car garage Queet
counlry selting '91,900.00. (W-185)

IDEAL LOCATION ' NEW HUDSON'S four
comers. Great for Antique Store, Ice Cream
Shop, fast food or small town bUSiness Value is
In the Land & Location Easy access to X-ways
'109,900.00. (N-569)

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP - VACANT - Forty
Five Acres of beautifully roiling, partially wooded
property with some Pond areas Surveyed Ask
for Kalhleen. '165,000 00 (VAC-NC 45)

JUST LISTED!! A stunning Contemporary at
Lakeland Meadows Just over 2,500 sq. ft. - three
spacIous bedrooms, three car garage. 1+ Acre
sile Drywalied 9' basement with daylight
windows. ThiS ISa 'Love at first Sight home' not
to be missed. Pnced to sell al Just '242,900.00.
(H-443)

WHITMORE
'Waterfront on Whilmore Lk'

'Excellent In·Law Set Up'
'Great Room-Fireplace-

Doorwalls'
'Walkoul Basement'
'Lots of Oacl\;ng'

'268Bsq h'
'Lots of bedrooms & baths'

'Builders Own Homa
Has had TLC'

$199,400
REMER1CA LAKES REALTY

(8101231-1600NS-112

Ingham County

Llvlngston
County

~R&'A1~
~~A- ~~~~;:e~~~IE~ /'l!!~"1:-Commercial

~ ttWM6'; -Horse Farm
Specialists

417 S, Lafayette. South Lyon

(810)
486-5000

€r
EQUAl. HQUSlllG
OPPORrvllTY

IB
REAlTOR

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each offrce is Independently owned & operated

JUST L1STEDI Beautiful Condo in south Lyon. Ground level
ranch features 2 bedrooms- Master bedroom has large walk-in
closet and Master bath. Open living room and dining area.
Large storage room. Pool for your enjoyment. Asking 571 ,900.
Call Tony Sparks (810) 486-5006

WM~® 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
Novi, yll 48375
(810) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HO~/IE?
loork Service = 1Ooc/r RC';;Lllt~

.\1 RE/\IAX 100. Ine \\c lIndCr~l,1I1d ho\\ "'LI('~~llIl ,I

fllO\(' can be. Lel one ul our tru<,{ed RE/\I.\X Ion
prl1lcS~IOn,lls gUide) ()u through the proce<;<;,
\IUICk.l) and p,llnlc~~IJ'

• Our fllll-[1f11C ,1gel1('" rrm Ide C()lln('nll~ &
prok\'ln[J,l! ,en ill'

• C\ll1\l'TlIl'Tllh l(ll,llnl nil 1-27':; ,\:. S \ 11k I~().ld
111 \ l)\ I

• S..-I\ Jn~ \\ (',leI fl \\ ,1\ Ill' ,\llll (),Ik.I,ll1d CUUfllll'"

ADULT COMMUNITY
CO-OP - Ranch unit
has a light, airy glow to
it. Tasteful, neutral
decor. Lower level has
large family rm, bath,
brm/office. Lake
privileges on all sports
lake, $114,995.
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Livingston
County

_ oakland County

WATERFORD lovely 3 br,
large 2 car garage, larmly room.
kitChen wl1able space. great
location. Cass lake access
Ask1ng $94.900 Call NelWork
Real Eslate (810)539-0900

Homes
For Rent

WOODlAND lake. 4 br 2 baths.
fWlisl1ed bsmt. 2 car atlochoo'
garage. $1050 per mo
(810)229 9415 after 5,cm

~al1ments
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 br. home $700 ,.,.."..,.=""'-:-,..-;'""""";'---= ~==;';-:-'---:---"7"
mo Refllllll1CllS. $500 deposl~
fllSl & last (810}231·1898
BRIGHTON 3 br, lull bsmt,
Grand Rrver. Howell Schools
$860 per me (810)2272566

HOWEll 1 br, lfI~IDesIncluded,
nice area, $650 a month
(517)548-41&5

BRIGHTON Furnished lake
apts, COllages, ubI,bes IIlciuded
No pets. (810)2m723.
BRIGHTON large 1 room apt
for ren~ sLrlille business man,
large closel, pnvale bath, all
ublitles paJd, pnvale entrance
under carport. $500/mo.
(810)229-6636

NORTH BAY HARBOUR CLUB
ON ALL SPORTS BENNETT LAKE

'Only 5 minutes from Fenton, 20 from Howell' Area

Ne) DOWN PAYMENT'
LOT PAYMENT UNTIL t996
PAYMENTS UNTIL APRil 1995l~ NEED TO MOW YOUR LAWN UN11l1996l REASON NOTTO lOCK IN THIS DEAL

'Offer expires 11 5-94, salos tax must be paid before closed

CENTURY HOMES
1-800-496-6288

PRICE SLASHED
4800 SQ. FT. MODERN,

EXECUTIVE, COUNTRY ESTATE
ThIs 7 22 ACRE COUtmlY ESTATE IS WAY OVER BUILT FOR THE AREA

IT IS LOCATEO ON A 960 FT AeOVE SEA lEVEL Hill OVERLOOKING A
eEAUTIFUL MUCK SOIL (PEAT). VEGET"BLE FARMING VALLEY
(PREVIOUSLY KNOWN AS ·EMERALD VAUEY·) eECAUSE OF THE
ORGANIC NATUREOFTHE SOIL IN THIS VAllEY. IT CAN NEVER BE BUILT
ON THEREroR THESE VIEWS WIll NEVER BE LOST TO UReAN BUILDING
SPRALL. THE VIEWS ARE UTERALLY MAGNIACENT. IF THIS PROPERTY
WERE LOCATED JUST 15 MILES EAST IN BRIGHTON, IT WOULD SEll
A:lR WELL OVER ONE MILLION DOLlARS WHAT'S HAPI'l:NED TO THE
lA.~0 PRICES IN NOVI AND BRIGHTON ARE NOW STARTING TO HAPI'EN

H~~ THOSE WHO WANT, CAN AFFORD THE BEST, WANT TO lIVE IN
PARAOISE AND OON T MIND DRIVING 20 TO 40 ~INUTES TO WCRK.
1HIS IS A ONCE IN" UFEl1ME OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU

4 BEORooMS/3'h CERAMIC TILE eATHS. FORMl.L lIVING "NO DINING
ROOM WITH 10 FT. WIDE ROIMN eRICK AREPLACE. KITCHEN WITH
AOJOINoNG EATING AREA, OPEN TO lARGE "OJOINING FAMILY ROOM
WITH FUll W"Ll TENNESSEE LEOGERDCK AREPLACE, DOUBLE WIDE
WALKOUT SUO,NG GLASS DOORS OVERLOOKING 2,2DO sQ FT. PATIO.
POOL AND VAllEY. EXTRJILARGE RECREATION ROOM. 10 STOOL WET
BAR FlJLl W"Ll TENNESSEE LEOGEROCK AREPLACE, FULL CERAMIC
TILED BArn DIRECT WAUIOUT TO POOL AND P"TlO. OLYMPIC SIZE
24'X40 X12: DEEP GUNITE POOL WITH LOW "NO HIGH DIVING eOARDS
TOTAllY RECONDITIONED THIS YEAR. DEEP ROCK WELl10HP 5 ST"GE
TURelNE HIGH PRESSURE. 50 GALlON PER MINUTE PUMP 5 ACRE
UNOERGROUNO SPRINKLER SYSTEM, 250,000 BTU FlJEl OIL, CAST
IRON eASE BOARD HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM 5 TON CENTRAL AIR
CONDFTlONER, ~ MILE DOUeLE WIDE WINDING GIANT SILVER JUNIPER
UNED BLACK TOP DRIVES (FRONT AND !lACK)

ANOTHER UNIQUE FEATURE OF THIS PROPERTY IS THAT IT HAS A VHF
2 WAY RADIO SYSTEM. 120 FT eUSINESS RADIO TOWER, OMNI
OIRECTIONAL ANTENNA. 1DO w"rr eASE STATION, 2 100 w"rr MOBIL
UNIT ONE UNIT HAS A RADIO TELEPHONE PATCHING OEVICE THAT
"LlOWS YOU TO DIRECT DIAL (VIA A SEPARATE HOME PHONE UNEj ANY
PLACE IN THE WORLD WITHOUT PAYING CEllULAR PHONE AIR TIME
CHARGES THIS RADIO SYSTEM GETS ABOUT A 35 MILE RADIUS OF
2WAY RADIO COVERAGE WHICH INCLUDES LANSING. eELl OAK. NOVI.
ANN ARBOR. JACKSON AND MASON ARM ON PRICE

CALL BOB DAYMON
AT 517-223-9335

Homes, Incorporated
Real Estate

"HOME OF THE WEEK"

FUSSY BUYER'S DREAM·
IF YOU WANT A HOME THAT REFLECTS
LOTS OF CARE & PRIDE, come see this 3
bdrm. ranch with 1.5 baths, mud room,
central air, attached garage, partially
finished bmst., with a warm wood paneled
family/play room. Nicely landscaped fenced
yard With a variety of mature frUit and shade
trees. Lake priVileges. Call for the many
quality amenities. '94,500. B-~

~t!l#PORATEDJI
(810) 632·5050 or (1) 800 254-HOME

HOWEll 3 br famlhouse 00 5
acres, 2i\ ear garage, 6 me
lease, $995 per mo $1500
secunly deposIt (810)542·5189
NEW HUDSON. 5 br, close to
1·96 and elementary school
$I,OOO/mo (810)437·1412
NOWv'illage Oaks Sub 4 br,
furnished or unfurnished
$13OO/mo Pay own utllilies.
FIe~,ble lease (810)349-4543
PINCKNEY. 2 br, appllal1CBS,
central air, oomt, yard, $615 per
month (313)878·5922.

BRIGHTON. l000sq It lower
level, walk 10 town, washer/dl)'er,
security system, all utllilies
Included, $545/mo, no pelS,
(810)227-6354

BRIGHTON 2 br., $4 75 Il1dud·
ing heat, laundry on site.
(810}227·2139.

TIRED of RBn\lI1g? Buy a Home
Nowl Thousands of repossesed
and bank homes and p(Operties
aVailable wrth inle or no moo8\'
down To recewe currllnl isl call
loll free I 1-800-43 6-6ll6 7 Ext
R·2616

SOUTH l YON 2 br. home
wlbsmt, gas hea~ no pels. $650
mo, secunty deposit references
(810)437-6323

LakefrDlll
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON MONTHLY RENT·
AL 3 br, 1 bath, fireplace
Freshly painted Washer/dryer.
Brighton schools Like new
(313)565-2969.
ClARK lake Ranch, 2 br.,
baM, gara~ e, all carpate d,
glassed In pallO (810)227·1228
PINCKNEY, Portage lake 3 br
fully fumished Very dean. $650
plus utibes (810)344.Q046.
PINCKNEY year round 3 br.,
home on Baseline Lake, caJ
(313)434·1317.

••
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Convenlentlv Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk·Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern Living At Its Fmest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

'Look for the American Flag·
Hours Man ·Fn 9·6, Sat 10-4, Sunday 1-4

Come In & See Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

FeatUring
'Wa K-QU' Paba/Ba'COIlY 'Central Air CondltlCr,n9
, WasherJD'Y&' ' Easy Access 10 I 96

Conrec' JOS & M 59
, Cpe1 Dally , Pe's Welco:re

1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell
off Grand River near Highlander Way

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

. - CLASSIFIED

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

SPACIOUS EXECUTIVE HOME WITHIN TIll:
CITY LIMITS OF HOWELL FIrst floor ma~ter
bedroom, formal dining room, family room, and
3-~eilson porch Heated garage Quality cun~lruclion

Vou \\on'l be dl-..'pp0lnledr '2.'i5,000 GRII-151

A MUST SEE II ENJOY SUNRISES OVER LAKE
NICHWAGH!! Featuring 3-BR, J balhs, huge
kitchen, weat room, formal dining room, fanuly
room With walkou t, and 25 gilrage '265,000
GR·1354

• 322 E, Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

ENJOY COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE OF
LIVING ON A 3/4 ACRE LOT IN CITY OF
BRIGHTON . . • Meticulou~ly maintained,
qUillit),·bUllt ranch Home is nicely decoraled in
neulral lones Screened pmch/private rear yard
Ale and many exlra~ '144,900 GR·I367

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE ON 4 ACRES
Barn~, pond, and room to roam ... walkout lower
level features a ternflC hot tub. formal dining and
living room f,replace + a large deck add to the
charm '199,300 GR-13M

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@r MLS lID

MILFORD small 1 br, alloYe NORTHVI~ 1 br. ~75 mo.
garage 6 me lease, $38OJmo. plus security depOSIt, heat
(810)231 5915 fulTllshed. (810l349-3732

NOVl Wooded, secluded 1 br.,
filllplace, refrigeralot', slove. Exc.
cori<!. $550 mo includes ubilies
(810)624-1122

0.+." -. ,. IS osa ; . ~ , e.. ,

HOWElL Sunny Knoll Sentor
Apartments. 1 br, available
$420 per month. (517)546-3300'
lINDEN ArgenMe Rd, large 2
br, no pe Is Plnahurs I Apan.
manIs (8tO)735-71oo

$349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

SOUTH LYON
APARTMENTS

~

We offer 1 &2
bedrooms,

. central air, large
utility rooms,

fully

jJ
carpeted and

> ~ mini blinds. We
" .. have pnva!e

entries and a

;

quiet homelike
atmosphere

Close to
¢'.§l shopping and

Ischools, we
Jl allow

small pets

We offer Senior D,scowts

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

CallToday
Lexington

Manor Apts,
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

~ghton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convement City locallon
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
piCniC at our prrvale park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, sWim or Just
enJoy carefree living In a
newly deooraled one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
·Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at $485

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

810·229·8277

.....t\D PLA~
~~artmen~ ~4

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

lIeat & \Vater Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Dighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546..7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

Call (810) 437-1223
"DIt.-Fri. 9·5: Sal. 10·2: E' cllings h) appt.

SOUTH LYON . .

~ Fall into Great Savings at
. BROOKDALE

Ji];: APARTMENTS
~' • Country living with city

t:Zf8 convenience
<... ') • Spacious one bedroom
~ • Covered parking
r.!l: • Swimming pool, picnic area
~ • Minutes to Ann Arbor,
-\t> Brighton, Novi, Farmington

$
A SPARE

BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Keep your Car
Happy f}- - - --,t:::
In Its Own r }/
Garage... \.
It's =~

~I~~~ed ~~\~,J'~~7
With... ~. (~'"
Your Own ~l, J~>.l'-.--..:.lO

...../(j ~/J
• Washer & Dl)er {!~ ~1

• Mlcrow4vt --..,..,,,,-....--,...~ff .......--n-Tr~...-. ...

• (uslom MIni BInds
• Club With OJtdoor Pool

• La 'ge Rooms/( lose "

• And a Great Bunch
or Happy Ne Ig~borsl

Mon.·Fr!. 10·6,
Sat. 10-4,Sun. 12·4

~'

BURWICKf~
\ " ,\ K T ~1 P ., 1 .,

(Between
Michigan Ave

and Byron
Road).

PINEHILL
.. • v " I\·N nv" ,u,f·u·.I ..v • ~.,.·..Y·N I' .. ,.N ..""I' J N·

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Selling • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us!

Hours. Mon ·Fri 9am-5pm
For Renlallnronnatlon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TOD. (800) 989./833

tSl Managed by Ille FOURMIDABLE GROUP

Saturday lOam·2pm.
Closed Sunday

"

_..p.m, -

BRIGHTON. 1 br. $500 plus ANNOUNCING execulJVe &liles
securily. Immedl8te occupancy. wilh phone & secllltalial SBIViGes
Close to 1-96. (517)546-6348, locatIOnS In Nevi, Ann Arbor,
9am·9pm Can Ion & Delrort R9I1 Can Call
BRIGHTON. 2 br condo, !BC at (810)344-9500
balcony, Iovelv~ew, carport BRIGHTON. 650sq It of offlCB
$550 (810)431· space, shared office space sSo
WHITMORE l.aJr.e New 2 br., 2 available.' (810)227·3710 or
car garage, full bsml over {810j349-5812
looking Whitmote lake From ~~:-;:;:7.7'-=;;::-'7.:':::-7
$950 per mo (810)620-2266 or GREEN OAK TWP. 2OOO;q ft
(810)62O-ll102 Broker Class A office &pace In Industnal
:::::::::-:-:-::::--:-:---:' ~~ PllIk (810)486·5333.
WIXOM-2br, basemen~ lIlCludes
heaLWaler, must be 50 or older. HARTLAND,Vlllage, 120050. fl
$750/mo. plus securlly. offk:e buildlllg, garage, $800/100.
18101887~190 (810)632·5406

HOWELL· 101 lucy Rd.,
64asq ft, clean & bright Call
(517)546-1990

PINCKNEY Apts. Immedlata
openings. 1 br. al $515, 2 br. at
$635. FI/'Stmo free, no pots. Forawl (313)878-0258
PINCKNEY·l br. deluxe. Air,
recently updated, newer
appliances, quiet bUlldng·$495
per monlh. Call, (313)878-3918.
SOUTH LYON. 1 br $395, 2 br
$495. Heal Included.
(810l48ll'l663

Mo~lle Home
Sites

For Rent
HOWEll 1000sq.ft, Iocaled at
1017 E. S1b18\',Ste. A. Suitable
for retail or ollice space.
(517)546-1360, (517)546-9875,
HOWELL Grand River address
n hislOnCdowntown dlslllct 3 kl

U'~ng""alters 5 office complex plus reception &
11 \l(lj COIlferance areas. Pnvate park.

To Share ing (517)546-~7

11111111_____ HOWEll downtown profess'Ollal
office, l200sq It, al'allable Dee
1. $850 plus utilities
(517)546-8682

S. LYON AREA
Rentfrom
$449

'Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
·Walk·ln closets
'FUlly carpeted

'Swlmmmg pool, clubhouse
'FREE HEAT

HOWELL Office space for lease.
W. Grand River & 1.1·59.
(517)546-9501.

Across from
I<ensingto;] Metro Park

located at 1·96 &@ Kent lalle Rd.

MilFORD, downtown, small
quiet olllce, utilities paid.
$175lmo (810)685-7200.

437·67~4

NOVI. 8 Mie & ~275
Fum , staffed & eqUipped offices:
fulVparl ~me. Flex ratestlerms
(810)348-5767 t·ooo-n6-8330
NOVl CommerCial offICe setbng,
shared tenant ServICes mclude
Telephone answenng, secrelar-
lal, fax, copies & computer
services. Exc. space for small
inSurance 00., manul~lurer's or
sales represenlatlve
(810)344-0098

Vacation Rentals

DISNEYBOUND? Romantic
Orlando oondo, poc1, sleeps 6,
$475 ¥I1t (810)781-4751
DISNEY/Epcol--- Universal
StudllS 1~ m~es away. luxury 2
& 3 br., 2 balh condos.
washer/dryer, microwave, pool,
jaCUZZI,lennis courts, from $525
weekly. Days (810)474·5150,
eves (610)478-9713

FlORIDA. Beaublul 2 br/2 bath
condo's directly on the GuW of
MeXICOJFort Myers Beach).
1(800)4 ·8535, alter dialing
1-1300 number, "sten for tone &
enter 0082 for ca.~to go through
Dana's Vacat.on Rentals

~exes
For Relit

FlORIDA. 5 min. to DJSneyworki
BeaUbful 2 br. home, weektrno
Illntals (3t3)844-0517.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. duplex.
Carport, air, $595 mo plus
secunty. No pets. (810)227·5300

BRIGHTON, 2 br recently
redecorated, greal localion,
eMrgy effICIent, NC, carport,
$57&mo. (810}229-5899

IndUSlllal,
Cortm!rcJal

For Rent
FOWLERVI\.lE. 2 br., Includes ~~~~~~~~~
slOve, refngeralOr, dishwasher, BRIGHTON area. Brand new
air conditioner, washer & dryer 6,000 to 50,000sq It ,"dustna!
hookup. No pelS. $550 per mo. buildings, sale or lease Mechan]-
Call (517)223-0073 cal docks, 23ft cel"ngs, 3 phase
FOWlERVIllE • New 3 br., 2 Just off US-23. 20tIl Cantury.
ball1,llJ', $75<I'mo. 1st & last plus 1810l231-3300
security deposit NO PETSI =B""RI""G""HT"'O""'N::-."'M~a-,"--:S::-I"::'/H:-'ow-e-::II
(810)684-5002. PromenadaAiartland Mall, relail
FOWLERVIllE Opon house space starling at $550 per mo.
Fn Nov 4, noon.7pm Lower First Realty Brokers, l TO.
level of duplex 2 br, 1 balh, (517)546-9400.
laLJl1dryroom, garage, comer lot ~BR""IG~HT=O"'"N.-:Mai~n-:S::-t,-:Iow-e"'rI-:ev-:el
No pels $5OO.'mo. 504 CI1urch office/retail. Reasonable rent
St, comer of MaPe St Firsl Realty Brokers,

(517)546-9400

Land
For Rent

HOUDAY VACATION SEEKER

Marco r.land, Florida ho me.
3 Br., 2 bath, fanily room,
lCr&ened leanl • doek • heated
pool. ColT1lletaly fumlahed, TV
& VCR, .holt walk to IllI\dy
Gulf beach, .hopplng &.
enler1a1nment for whole fanily,
1 .11lI11 pet allowed, avallable
Dee. 20 thlU Jlll1, 6th. $1400 per
week or $2500 for 2 weeks. Call
now for rel8rvatJon Inform&-
lion. Owner, Michigan,
(810)231-1635.

lIVINGSTON County 60 8Cl'es
nch farm lard for rent $50 per
acre. 1 kl 3 yrs (313)498 2396
(H) or (313)663-4440 (W)

Storage Space
For Rent

BOAT and RV Indoor & outdoor
storage (517)223·3222 or
(517)546.0015
FOWLERVILLE Outdoor slOr·
age, as hllle as $10 a mon!h
Indoor slorage, 36,000 so, ft ,
concrete floor, 16ft eleclnc
oVBmead doors Call for rates
(517)223-3056

Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON'S FINEST
1&1dass office 10'1 the prBSbglllUS
TOWER CENTER BUILDING
looosq.I1., corner suite with
plenty 01 Windows and COIlVe-
nient parking. Call nowl
(810)2~8238

~

(810) 624-4200
"'Limited Time Only. Call Today

Foster care
Would you prefer to live in the
countryside .., yet minutes from
the hustle and bustle?

Call us today at Chaleau Novi. .. a c1HlOning
m~nufactured ho,?e community, nestled in a
qUiet country settmg on 13 MIle Road (belween
Haggerty and Decker Roads) minutes from
downtown and Twelve Oak, Mall.COndorrinlums,

Townhouses
For Rent

Chateau
Novi
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1I,i"hefuture of television on
,'j~ale now in South Lyon

~~ RICKBYRNE 3.000 units a year for customers
1 ~StaflWnter all over the country.

• IThe future of television has "[ remember when my dad came
,arri~d, and Its been on the market home with our first C-band satel-
(n South Lyon for three weeks lite dish in 1980." said Jim. "It was

.'aIre3:dy. 10 feet wide:
:1 In. mid-October, DlgiComm But with DSS. the dish is Just 18
.began selling the new RCA DIgItal inches wide. making it possible to
Satellite System from its Kmgs mount on the side of the house. on
'Plaza showroom. Owner Jim Wme- the roof like a broadcast antenna,
garden thinks the new sate11lte . or on a post in the ground. So
teleVjslon system will revolutionize unobtrusive Is the new dish. that
the industry. even apartment-dwellers could
I "There's lots of potential: he have one on a balcony or window
s~iq~of the new system. "WIth it. SIll. as long as their apartments
~u ;get laser-quality Video; and offer a view to the south.
'l.I0{quaIity audio. That's whe~e it's Perhaps the best asset for the
'~ot cable television beat: I DSS system is price. The basic

i '..I When most people think of satel- model costs $699 for dish. receiver,
" _ l~te teleVIsion, though. they think remote and access card. Installa-
, ";of a dish worthy of NASA moon tion runs around $200, although a

shots standmg in the back yard. or dO-It-yourself lot is available for
v}orse, the front yard. Many subdi- $80. The deluxe package allows
visions in this area won't even you to run the satellite system off
allow them. Though C-band satel- two separate TVs In the same
lite. as it is called, offers hundreds household, and ret.aJlsfor $899.
.of charmels, it generally enjoys Its Up to 175 charmels of program-
best sales in rural areas. ming can be tuned in from the
: Indeed. Jim has his roots in C- receiver that is smaller than your
:band technology. He started. and VCR. 'IV GUIde may also become
:continues to operate, DigiComm as obsolete, too. as DSS comes
,a service and repair center for C- eqUipped with an on-screen pro-

. ·band receIVers. He advertises gram gUide.
, ; :nationally. and repairs 2.000 to Several channel packages are

I : (~
..,~ ...............r--------'
,~
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20% OFF
5' & 6' Colorado Spruce

Delivery & Planting
Services Available

" ,\ 30%OFF ', ", f

2·2lhfl LOCUST, .

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(810)437-1202 or ..
(810) 349-3122I,

available from two different suppli-
ers. They offer all your favorite
cable stations: MTV. ESPN, CNN,
the Disney Channel, HBO, Discov-
ery. and so on. Monthly fees range
from $21.95 to $34.95.

"More people in MJ1fordare buy-
ing them than anywhere else light
now, because Milford doe~n't have
cable: said Bill Winegarden. Jim's
father. "The cable companies are
actually setting up separate divi-
sions to sell them because they
know they can't compete with it:

RCA has taken quality control
seriously, too. DiglComm went
through a rigorous seven-month
approval process to become an
authorized dealer. RCA then fol-
lows up with a response card to
the customer to assure they were
satisfied with the seller's servIce

Continued on 3D

"D' . ::~<"'" .
I '~ ~. ," • '-.

-. . .. .

. ,THURSDAy
~()vember. 3,' 1994

OigiComm owner Jim Winegarden displays the new 1a-inch satellite dish, the ReA OSSa

~~~~~~

\Fau ~ A Bountiful~ ~
Sunday Brunch

~ 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM ~

l?,~I?,~,"·£2~~.sr:~) tJ
Featuring:

• Omelet and Waffle Station "
• "Homemade" Muffins & Pastries

• Variety of Fresh Fruit
• Biscuits and Sausage Gravy

•Everything from Eggs Benedict
to Roast Beef

PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE ...
510.95 Adult 54.95 12 yrs. & under "-

Reserve your holiday party now!
57036 Grand River \~
New Hudson· (810)437-7693 ~

Next Generation is Celebrating
Our New Location!

GRAND OPENING
Sat. Nov. 5 10-6 PM and Sun.

Nov. 612-5 PM

., .
.. ti
I r:.'','::.

i~~~:f. AND MANY,
~ "tlMANY MORE!!!
:I (i'rr~~__ ----------------------------- ....,\ ..

NEXT GENERATION
414 l\lain

Milford, 685-9414

Featuring in person everybody's
favorite big red dog

Clifford®
and

FREE face painting
Sat 11 A~I-4 Pyl and Sun. 1-4 P~II

WIN!!!
With any purchase you can

register to win one of Inany big
prizes to be given away at our

drawing Sun, including

• Little Tikes Activity Garden
• Little Tikes Petting Farm & Zoo
• $50 gift certificate for any

Hartstring purchase
• OshKosh - your choice of one

complete outfit
• 540 aift certificate for any winter

tl '
outer wear purchase

.. :
','

This Tractor Has a Lifetime
Warranty! Does Yours?

D
Ingersoll
Th. n.w nam. fo' Cas.

Garden TraClors

• HYDRIV' (automatic trans.)
• No belts. no pulleys, no shafts
• HydrauliC hft
• 2 cyl 011pressure fed engines
• Casl Iron front & ,ear axle
• Welded double channel frame

NEW HUDSOt1J PC~WER
Largest Ingersoll Dealer In North America ~or 17 years

53535 Grand River at Haas 810 4"17 1444
':....z,2miles east of Pontiac Trail .....-L.,.~\)::::;. ..;.;.'_.......__ ...........
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Business Briefs
Novi resIdent KEITH SOUTH.

WICK has recently become an
agent for the EQUITABLE'S HOB-
LEY AGENCY, headquartered in
Troy. '

He had over 18 years of manage-
ment expenence, most recently
with Ferrell Gas Company.

ERA RYMALSYMES, members
of Electroruc Realty Associates, has
received a regional performance
award from ERANational, wluch is
based outside of Kansas Clly. The
award was for demonstrating the
spirit of outstanding customer ser-
vice and superior performance.
The award was presented at the
ERA regIOnal conference m Dear-
born earlier t1usyear.

Novi reSident JODY BARNDT
has been named vice president of
MIRA SERVICES, Inc., the U.S.
subsidiary of MIRA, one of the
world's leading independent auto-
motive research and development
companies headquartered in
Nuneaton, England.

In his post. Barndt will be
responsible for managing the com-
pany's existing business in North
America, cultivating new opportu-
nities, and developing future busi-
ness strategies.

On Nov. I, the real estate office
ofRE/MAX 100 in Noviwill be one
of the first RE/MAX offices in
North America to receive educa-
tional and professional training
programming from the RE/MAX
Satellite Network (RSN).

Novi Chamber member IZUMI
SUZUKI was appointed Japan pro-
gram chair for the 1995 annual
meeting of the American Transla-
tors Association earlier this month.
The meeting in Austin, Texas, was
attended by nearly 1000 members.

DR. GORDON P. SMITH, D.D.S.
received the Academy of General
Dentistry's (AGD).prestigious Fel-
lowship Award dUring the convoca-

The future of
TV comes to
South Lyon
Continued from ID

and Installation.
Jim's following in his father's

footsteps. too. Bill owned an avion-
ics business at Willow Run Airport
for many years before selling It a
couple of years ago. Jim graduated
from South Lyon High School in
1982. and chose to keep his busi-
ness In South Lyon.

"With the business I'm in, I
could have chosen to go anywhere
in the U.S.• because all the reparrs
are shipped In and out.· Jim said.
"But I've got my family here, and I
deCided to keep iUn South Lyon.

For more information about DSS
satellite systems. call DigiComm at
486-4343.

\:Int:,cllj _.,)fIC-c.1 1..1"\ ..... 1-.1 .... 1.:.\.1(1),1 ........ 1(".1, .......... , ,~v ....

Tax breaks for the self-employed
The millions of Americans who

tlon ceremony at AGD's 42nd work for themselves. either full- or
Annual Meeting. Aug. 1. in Indi- : part-time are eligible for a valuable
anapolls, IN. tax break. By contributing some of

The Academy IS the second ! their self-employment earnings to
largest dental.organlzation in , a Keogh plan or a Simplified
North America. Its 32,000 mem- ' Employee Pension (SEP) plan,
bers are dedicated to continumg : these workers can cut their income
dental educatIOn in general prac- , tax bill wWIesaving for retirement.
tice. J If you're self-employed. the

To earn the Fellowship Award, I Michigan Association of Certified
AGD dentists must complete more I Public Accountants lMACPA}says
than 500 hours of continuing edu- I it's wise to contnbute as much as
cation within ten years and pass I' you can, as early as possible, to
the Fellowship exam. qualified retirement plans. Contri-

Dr. Smith graduated from the bullons will decrease your taxable
University of Michigan Dental income and your money com-
School in 1984. pounds tax free until withdrawal.

He has maintained a private And of course the more you con-
practice in WIXomsince 1986. tribute, the more you will have for

Dr. Smith Is a member of the your retirement years.
American Dental Association, the
Michigan Dental Association, the
Western Dental Society. and the
Alpha Omega Dental Fraternity. He
is also a member of the Mason
Barnes Implant and Mason Barnes
Lab Cosmetic Study Clubs. Dr.
Smith received the University of
Michigan Table Clinic Award for
Peno Research.

Call 810-669-4141 for more
information.

MESC can fill holiday openings

CONTRIBUTION LIMITS
For 1994, the maximum salary

that can be taken into account
when calculating a contnbution to
a Keogh or SEP Is $150,000. There
are further limitations on Keogh
contnbutions. If you have employ-
ees who meet the eligibility
reqUirements for Keogh benefits,
you must contribute the same per-
centage on income for those
employees as you do for yourself.

KEOGH PLANS

Employers in need of additional
workers for the holiday season
need look no further than the
Michigan Employment Security
Communion's (MESC)Job Service,
said agency director F, Robert
Edwards.

Job Service provides free place-
ment and referral services for
employers and job seekers across
the state and In every industry.

"Many employers. especially

Novi reSident MARK
TARPlNIAN, a chartered financial
consultant, was recently elected
president of the metro- Detroit
Association of Health Underwrit-
ers, the premiere professional
trade association for health insur-
ance brokels. agents, and compa-
ny representatives.

The THOMASVILLE STORE of
Noviwill be holding an open house
for its Home Theater Shoppe this
weekend.

Among the festivities will be a
sneak preview to the new movie
Stargate, a 100 free passes to the
movie, talk to experts in home the-
ater electronics.

The open house starts Oct. 28
from 4 to 8 p.m .. Oct. 29 from
noon to 4 p.m. and Oct. 30 from
noon to 4 p.m.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
Wendy's Books

960-1030
1123 E. W. Maple _ M·f 10·8
Walled lake SOl. 10·5
New & Used Books & Advenlure Games

.... ..::
./ .....

" '...;~ .......: ......
Eve 'b ·s

Wearing ·1'bem.
How About' YOU1

Courtyard Manor
~~~.;

~ ~~~::-.,::I'l;;!!l~o:;,.g'--"fri""'.""!'-~-r;-~:~~
~ _ _ ....._ , ~"l'JP"

A specialized unit for the
needs of Alzheimer's

Residents
Offers warmth and

intimacy of a
homelike setting

• Meals and Housekeeping
• 24 Hour Personal Care
• Secured Building
• Specialize In Alzhelmers
An Alternate to a nursing home,

with a family atmosphere.

48578 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

669·5263

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET
ON

SALE
FOR

$2.95 sq. yd.
Saturday, November 5, 1994

9am-9pm
Padding on Sale

Installations Are Available
Service Is Our Goal.

What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (810) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 olf 1-96 ~~ ~l

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm ~--.J I~

contribute to a SEP In a given year
or change the percentage of your
contribution year to year.Money Management

CONTRIBUTION DEADLINES
If you want to deduct retirement

contributions from your 1994
income, now is the time to consid-
er whether a SEP or Keogh is best
for you. Uncle Sam gives you until
Dec. 31 to formally establish a .
Keogh plan. You then have until
the due date of your tax return,
including extensions, to actually
fund your Keogh plan for the year.
With a SEP plan. you have until
the due date of your tax return,
Including extensions. to both'
establish a plan and make your
contributions.

Most Keoghs are defined contri-
bution plans. With a defined con-
tribution plan, you set aside a spe-
cific amount of your net earnings
each year, untaxed. and invest this
amount in a retirement plan.

Defined contribu tion plans
themselves come in two types -
profit-sharing plans and money
purchase plans. Typically. contri-
butions to a profit-sharing plan are
made from a company's profits.
Each year, you can decide whether
or not to contribute to the plan
and the amount of your contribu-
tion. There is no yearly funding
requirement.

Contributions to a money pur-
chase plan are also calculated as a
percentage of self-employment
income. This type of plan requires
you to contribute a preset percent-
age of your self-employment
income each year, regardless of
whether the company had a profit
or loss for the year.

Under a second, more complex
type of Keogh plan, the defmed
benefit plan, you promise yourself
an annual benefit amount for your

retirement years. Your annual con-
tributions are then calculated
based on how much you need to
contnbute each year to meet your
retirement goals. The size of your
contnbution can be significant and
vary from year to year. This type of
Keogh plan appeals primaiily to
older Individuals who are in a posi-
tion to shelter must or all of their
Income.

SIMPLIFIED EMPLOYEE PEN-
SIONS

SEPs are also defined contnbu-
tion plans. They are usually set up
by employers to make contribu-
tions toward their own (if self
employed) and their employees'
retirement. Because SEP plans are
more flexible and easier to set up
and administer than Keoghs. they
enable an employer to make retire-
ment funds available to employees
WlthOUtbecoming involved in more
complex retirement plans.

SEP contributions are tax
deducbble and the earnings in a
SEP accumulate tax-deferred unW
Wlthdrawn. You may choose not to

MONITOR YOUR INVEST-
MENTS

You may invest your SEP or .
Keogh contributions in a wide'
range of vehicles including certifi- :
cates of depoSit. stocks and bonds,
mutual funds and real estate. The ~
MACPAurges you to actively moni- :
tor your retirement investments:
just as you would your personal:
investment portfolio. Remember .•
the retirement benefit you receive :
is based not only on how much'
you put away, but also on how well :
the money was invested. "

retailers, hire extra workers this
time of year: said Edwards. "We
have thousands of qualified work-
ers registered with Job Service,
ready to fill those employers' holi-
day needs."

Edwards said the MESC has
applicants on file who can fill posi-
tions in sales, stock handling,
delivery, food service and many
other types ofjob.

"Job Service can take the hassle

and interview held at local MESC:
office, if deSired. ;

Employers wishing to place a job'
order may do so by contacting any :
local MESC office state wide and:
providing specifications and a job'
description of the job. Job Service:
will refer only those candidates:
meeting the employers' needs.

Job seekers can also register at.;
any job service office throughout:
the state.

out of holiday hiring for employ-
ers: Edwards added. "It eliminates
the need to spend valuable time
and money searching for appli-
cants or interviewing people who
aren't right for the job. We'll do the
work for you."

Job Service provides pre-screen-
Ing and even testing in some cases,
to refer only quallfled appUcants to
employers. Employers can even
arrange to have applications taken
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4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday N;:wember3. 1994

acose JJ a; i2 a J 3 3 is 5 21 a

U-Pick ••.......•....•........ 112
Electronics ....•.....•........ 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material •....•........ 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow ..........• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material! 120

services
Farm Equipment. .•.•....•...• 121
Business/Office ........•••.... 122

Equipment
CommerciaV1ndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 ..•.......... 124

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor '1313) 9t3-6032
6l1ghton, Pinckney, or Hartland ......•. 810! 227-4436
HowelVFowieMlie ........•..•...•.•. 517 548-2570
South Lyon area .......•..•.... , . " . 8tO 437-4133
Milford area •.•...........•..•....•. {810 685-8705
NorthVllleINovi area ...•..•..•........ (810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
livingston County .•................• {5171548-2°OO
Soutll Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area . 313 685·1507
NorthVllleINoVl area ...•...•..•...•.•. (313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerVtlle .•...•..••......•.• \517\ 546-4809
South Lyon area •..•......•..•.. '" . 313 349·3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NortlwilieINovi area ...............•.• 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

'Over 79,000
circulation
every we~~_

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~I.-I-~
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Flint•

1

Absolutely Free
All items offered in thiS
'Absolutely Free' coIurm must
be exactIy thaI. Iree 10 those
respondmg This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings, but restncts use to
resldenllal HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responSibility for act ions
between IndIViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commercial Accounls
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad noI
later lhan 3 30 pm Fnclay IOf
neX1week publicahon

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Gre~n Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

, RECRUITMENT
24 Hour SeNies 001
Herp Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales ........•.•. 003

J Dental .••.................•.. 004
Medical ...•..•............... 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted • Part-lime _ 007
FoodIBeverage ..........•..... 008
Nursing Home............ . .. 009
Elderly Care & Assistance .•..... 010
Day CarelBabysitting •.•......•. 011

(prepay Commercial)
EducationJInstruction ..•..•...•. 012
Young People ....••.•..•..... 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional .•.•.••. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ..••.....•.•.••. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018GENERAL
Arts & Crafts.. . 100
Antiques •.••.•..............• 101
Auctions ..••.•..............• 102
Garage, MOVing, Rummage ....• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ••.•.•......• 104
Clothing ••...•...•....•.....•. 105
Musical Instruments ...........• 106
Miscellaneous ....•.•........•• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •...•..... 108
Computers ..•........•.•....• 109
Sporting Goods ...•........... 110
Farm Products •..••...•.•..... 111

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions slaled In the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of 1he same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Political Notices .••.......•..•. 167
Entertainment. 168
Special Notices .••.•.....•...• 169
Bingo .....•••.....•..... '" .• 170
Car Pools .•••...•.•. '" ...•.• 171
Card of Thanks ....•...•...... 172

(444-n7 -666-888·prepay)
Lost (free)......... . 173
Found (free) ...........•.....• 174

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory •...••...•... 150
Household Pets .•..•.••......• 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding .•........•.... 153
Pet Supplies .............•.... 154
Animal Services .•...•....•...• 155
Farm Animals ...•............. 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles .•....••....• 203
Snowmobiles .....•....•...•.• 205
Boats & Equipment .....••..... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ..• 215
Auto Parts & Services •..••..•.• 220
Truck Parts & Services ..•...... 221
Autos Wanted ...•........••.• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .• 228
Trucks •.•.......•............ 230
4 Wheel Drive ...•............ 233
Mini Vans .•.....•..•.•••..•.. 234
Vans •••• , •.•..••....•....... 235
Recreational Vehicles ..•....... 238
Classic Vehicles .......•.•..... 239
Autos Over 11,000 .....•.....•. 240
Autos Under 11,000 ..........•. 241PERSONAL

Free ...........•.......•.••. 161
In Memoriam .......•...•..••. 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation .•..............•.. 164
Mother's Day .......•.......•. 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housin9. Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly

accepl any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .........••....•..••.. ; .•.••.....

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

He~Wanled
General

• , • oJ I

~1600IMONTHwllI TRAIN RIGHT PERSON
CALL ~ (3t3)421-llOO1

19 ASSEMBLERS W<r1led06a1
pleasant -.orkJng ElI1Vlronmen~
Slarllng 1lI!3 $5II1r and $5 so.tlr.
alter 90 days. Hea1h benetilS

~~~l;~~
04tl07Jcdlr: HeM, N. 01 Grand
River, E oft Meadowbrook,
VlIlCeI\ti ",l.S1Ila' Pll
55 P£OPLE wanted to lose
Weight WI'6lclld dlllbng or 9.(91"
cisa. t 00'4 natural Clala
1313)878-27~
ACCEPTING apphcabons for
midlllght sMI. IUI & plllHme
posrtJons CompablNe pay &
bene6's avaiab'a. Please ~
at ~~, 2450 W. Gland River,
HowelL No calls please.
ACCEPTING appllcabons for
trash truck loader posllion
Durcan 0 sposaJ. (810)437.0066

'ACCEPTtIG APPtXAmNS'

Fasl glllWll'O magazinecompany
needs daOlcated dnvers for
(lfe-6SlablJshedstore roules
Earn sa ~ 10 $16 pat hour
~Iar naeases I.\JsI use own
valide

(810)~

ACCEPTtIG &WlCabOnS Seek-
lIlll m alura. reliable people 10
press clothes IIHollar and dean
and spol c:lo~ 11 Bnghkln
AWl al: SoedICOr's Cieatlers.
220 S. I.llclllgan, Howell or
~hkln MartnlZIOQ, 8688 W
GIlind RNer,8nghton.
ACCEPTINGAPPlICATJONSlor
manaoer rainee . Worldbook
Educ:amaJ ProductsCo $251<
first year, benefits, tramlng
salaIy Call 1-00::>-709-0753

TEMPORARYLABORERS
THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN Tempo-
rary Sta"'"9 Services
has immediate open-
ings full and part·time
for movers, custodi-
ans, kitchen cleaners.
groundskeepers and
general laborers.
Schedules vary. Mini-
mum salary is 1600
per hour.

For consideration,
apply at:

THE
UNIVERSITY

OF MICHIGAN
Employment Services

G250 Wolvenne Tower
3003 South Siale SlIeel

Ann, Arbor, M/48109-128t
A NON·DISCRIMINATORY,

AFFIRMATIVEACTION
EMPLOYER

AMOCO
EARN $6-$7/HR.

HIIIlj/ dependable hard worlong
In<fMOuals klr cashier ~
We otter lull & part-time
schedules Quarterly raise
revillWS, paid vacallons. No
expenence necessaIY. Jdea) for
college sludents & worJ(mg
mothers. Apply in person
8aJn..4/11l 1.ocaIaOat 12 l.ile &
NCM Rd, across from 12 oaks
APPLICATORS·Local water
proofing co IS now talong
appIcabOnS fer pe!SOOl to spray
apply basement wal8fproofing_
Apprcants must be mobValeil,
sea' sllr1erSWllh rehars trans-
pol'lalJOll ~lCaIllS must aso
have some elp. In small engane
rapers and a vaid dlaulleurs
f1QlllS8 er C D.L We are a'1
Equal Opportumty Employer
Send resume10: MAR-FtEX, 995
Ladd Rd., Walled Lake, 1.41
48390, (810~1

Af'PU::A TIOOS beIlQ ac:cej:ted.
aI ~ W'i at DunkmDonu1S.
8539 W. Giaild RNer, BngI'Wo.
(8tO)m-2416
APPUCAroNS being IlCll8pl9d
11 I.lib'd area fer Dill Makers &
l.IachlnE!S(810)684·5001.
APPLY NOW. Would you lke a
lull er parl·bme pb? l.()olQng klr
good wages? Inlerested In
P.eXltle hours? Don' worry, we11
WI youllllleteSted In advanCIng
11 your jOb? LJke 10 wor\( III a ~n
lllmOSjlllerll7 WlIIlSlaW and Iu1ch-
en sial!, we are boklng klr you
Yum YlJm Tree, downlown
Bnghkln
APPRENTICE. preler person
wlcalpen~ or cabmel malQng
elp $75M1r. 10 stall, benefits
alter ~ days (810)4704-2500.
A perfect jObl No evooings,
weellellds or holidays Cer,
Ir9JOIng, umforms provilled
Advancement opporlumlles.
$1S(}.$275+ per weeIt Pall-tme
mlnmum3 days 8V8l\able Join
Ihe I.lolly !.laid ProfeSSional
Home C1eanmgTeam today I
(810)227-oaoa

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney. 1'welve Oaks, \S now
accepltng applications for lull time
commissioned and non-commissioned
seiling speCialists and sales associates
Also accepting applications lor
maintenance and loss prevenllOn
assoclales
We're a nallOnal retail chain.
known for our lliendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, medical/dental
Insurance. paid vacallOnslhohdays. Sick
pay. savings and profit sharing planl
Apply in person, JCPenney
personnel OHice, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m, 109 p,m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal opportumly employer M/FN/H

AUTO TECH

This lun bme expenence pays a
competlwe wage and oHers
medicaJldanlal coverage, 0401 K.
pElJd vaeabOn and hofJdays, jOb
IralnlOg, and achievement
awards

If )'O'J are an energe~ IIld IVl<WI
lookJng for a compB1\y WIth
advancement opportumlles,

~~~OLET,~
5000 E. GAmD RIVER

BRIGHTOI*K>WELL

ATTEHTJON
.KlH THE CAR WASH P£OPLE.
DETAILERS (METICULOUS
ABOUT VEHICl.ES~ CASHERS
(PERSONABLE).CAR WASH
ATTENDANTS (CONSCIEN-
mus ABOUT OUAUTY) All
sliifls. fuQ & part·bme FJoXlble
hl\ AWf If\ person Bay ~nte
Shell, 8393 RlCharclsOl1Rd.
1A1I0I1 lalr.a

Am' VAN FURNITURE

The Novo locabOn IS Ioolooo klr
sklCk_ ~p: Call Ik Dooovan
(810)34lHl922

*AnENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now h",ng lor
Machine Operators

Production
Assembly

ExcellontbenelilSo((e"ng
'5-'6 per hour

Insurance available
Paid holidays

1 Week pard vacation
Call Today (or Rn

Appomlmonr'

810-442-2255
MasterStaff Personnel

PRODUCT DESIGN AND
MANUFACTURING

We are looking for a creaUve. self.<Jtrected
indlvldual to help us ~th product destgn and
manufacturtng products for the major
alumtnum producers. We offer variety and
challenge In a fast·paced. team environment

You wUl be a member of a cross-funcUonal
team responSible for growtng a segment of our
bUSiness and be Involved In all aspects of
product deSign and manufacturing for a WIde
variety of spectalty products.

The Ideal candtdate w1U be a hands·on person
WIth a B.S. In Mechanical Engineering or equlv.
CAD EXPERIENCE 18 REQUIRED (Autocad
preferred). Famlliartty with tooling and
manufacturtng experience Is a plus.
We offer a compeUUve benefit and wage

package and are an E~ual Opportunity
Employer. Please send resume to:

Rex Roto Corporation
P.O, Box 980

FowlerriUel MI 48836
Attn: Dan McGrew
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CARPENTRY help needed, CARRIER needed for porch
SOl1III expo or Wllrng 1t:l Ia&m, delivery of Ihe South Lyon
needs 1lnowIedge of power ICOls. Shopper i1 the folowing SOuth
Good WOII!lI\;l lind dlMllQ record. Lyon 1I8llS: PemlrooM Cm:le.
(810)632-7773 Sroneytroolce Ct. SpYlgbrooke
CARPET cleanerlfloor care ~;o~Yblooke Way
person with dependable wludll ..,

~U~i{1~m~C~ua~( CASHIERS
(810)437.7'l!J NEEDED
CARPET InslaJler !Nip&( needed
Experience ,Nerred. I.llllt bE
dependable, ~ __1t:l Ieam /lI1(

self.staner. (810)632·7157.
CAR Porl9r, mllSl have gooc
driving record. Call
{810~155.

Af¥t in pa!SOll at WIXOm &
GrBrid 1Wer, MobIl SlBborl or
tal KaIhy (810)347-0320.
Wehave the IoIIowilg tooffer:
, $5 50 plJ hot.r piJs

commISSion to s!art
• Men! increase ahar 90 days
• F1exille hours
• Sale worlQng conCl\lOnS
• Ful medICal, denlaJ
• Pall! Vaca.1l':lnS
• Premium }\)lJday Pay
, ScI'ooI I8lmbursement

CARRIER needaO for porch
\WI""'" of 'he Monday Green
Sh8ei'in 'he ~ Ilrighkln
IreI': Beth, Leo, Silfney,
Stephen, Marcy, A1dine. C811
(517\54&0UJ09
CARRIER needed for porch
\Wrww of 'he Iob1dav Green Responsltle need 0111,' apply ISh8e1~'he IoI1owirg F'lM1erYi1e Jor1 Our Team I
8IlllIS: E. Grand RIVet, N Maple. L- ....
H. Benjamin, DeVllnslira, P1Il6llt· __ ' -...,...,-
ClOd. CSl (517)54&<4809 CASHERS. parl-bme,all sllfts.
CARRIER needed for porch IIllCIY al: M-59 SuI'lOlXl, 1,4.69 at
delIVery of the South Lyon .:US~'~23:- _
~ 11 the folowlng SOuth
Lyon areas: Oak Creek Dr.
Weslbrooke Dr, S. Pantwocd
Dr., CllU (8t0)349-3627 Parry Drug S'QIllS, Ill:. Iisea1Q~

CARRIER needed for porch ~~ ~ =1I~~
\WMMY of 'he Monday Green Mus be able 1t:l

Sheet ~~~~_~oMlMS ~ ~~ ~I~·~. O~ngs
lII'8lIS. • ........ "''''',. ava1able a1 ~ 10 ng
St, Power St, Free St, FrankSt center. 041820Too l.ile, ,
Cell (517)S46-4a09 43685 W. 0aIls D!', Novi; l)(

4240t W. Seven I.llie Rd.
CASHIER ASSOCIATES NcrtIMIe. AWr in person.

CAW<ERSand BRICK ClEAN·FleXible houl\. PllId training ERS No ex~ necessaJY
Vacalm pay. Small aggressIVeMusi have vehicle to carry
mu1n·locllnoncompany wants ladders. Call Mon.FrI.
people Willing to gr~w and tllom.A.... (810\'U.I..25t1.
a6ianceme0t not aflaid of I -"~,, ~
~. nol alrad of 'IIOIk. CHILDREN'S<:are Cenler IS
Oelerrmnation a rllqUJrement ~ klr sul:6bhJ1e IeadlerS ualfOl
Avi*Y at 163 S Md1gan Ave chidren aoe t·5 yrs M Eq
tWilIl & 2t 1 E. r.4aJn, Pinckney. Em~ent ~OIly Pro'w1d

O
.

P11111pS 66 Slallor5 91' Please call (517}546-131

CASHIERS. OasiS Inc. now CLEANINGcompany has fun
hllng klr 3 s!Ores. (Brighkln. ~me day and parl·tme niQht
Hartland) Full or part·llme 1lpat11f'9S Cell (5t7}S4&-6544
po6ltJ)ns. Benefits lMIllable after
90 days. CaJ (810)632·7400.

CASHIEMTOCK

We're looking for enthUSiastiC,
Iriendly, reliable people who take pride In the
work they do. We olfer tile following'

Flexible Schedules
Competitive Wages
20% Store Discount

We currenlly have part-lime, seasonal
opportunities for Customer Service Team
members. Day, evening and weekend shifts.
Applicants must bo at least 18 yrs. old. no
exporlence necessary.

Please apply In person at any of our
stores,

Call 1·aOO·M·E·R·Y·Y.N.S for the
address of your nearest location,

2005109443, EOE,

lIIervyws'M

JOIN A WINNING
TEAM FOR THE

HOLIDAY SEASONI

JOBS!
(810) 227·2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An eqJ4I CflPOIIlIMy ernplorer



Solution
To'·[ast'

Week's Puzzle

19

23

27

Average lime 01 lolullon: 67 minutes,

CONSTRUCTIO~ help, good
pay, steady work, quarterly
raises. Leavo message,
(313}449-4211

He~ Warned
General CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS
NEEDED

COOKS for day shrft • up ~ $7 50
per hOIJ r. Plea!;a apPy In person
at. Knickers Reslaurant, 2255
Plnd<ney Rd, Howell, 1.11

CHRISTMAS help Answer
Inromi'tg salas calls fO( catalog
compatly. Nooded wen sp:lkoo
customer onentad people, lul
and JErt ~me. must be available
days, Eries, week~s $6 5Ohlr.
Apr)y ilpoISon 22790 Heslp Dr.
off" 9 mile belWOOn Na.-I and
MeadowlJook Roads

Ful or pal1·~me Call Steve or
Sara (810)349-2200

COSMETOLOGIST wanled, /un
II me. (313)4 26- 8090 or
(313)878-5395 ask for Len
COUNT ER clerlls, fuII bme, for
sklre In W Bbomfi~d, Farming·
ton lils, Blrml~ham & Ne\'\
Apt;iy. 22136 NeVI Rd al9 Mle
of '37574 W 12 Mile at HalsteOO
or call for nearest IocabOf1 1.1",
KaJ Cleaners, (313)537-0050

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Oayshlft
Experience requIred

40 hIS per week plus ove nme &
benefl1s Millord Twp
(810)684-osss

COUNTER TOP shop needs
person kl work 11 mostly femaXl
shop No expeoonca nee ded
CaI (517)543-2924

CUSTOMER SERVKA:

CRAZY MGRSr
Needed to mplaoo 10 lazy Mgrs
Will train Call Bobble
(313)421-ooo1'

DELIVERY. l.Ialo & female,
mJnmllTl age 17. Whitmore lake
area Homemakers & ret,roos
welcome Call Bartl or Olenn
(313)449-9933
D E I.IcNABB IS hlnng lor
wamhoose' end gooeml lalxlrers
ssmr. AWt In person or call
ACTJO't~· ASSOCIATES,
100 Summit. Brighton
(810)227-4868
DESK clerlls, housekeepers,
raundry personnel Awly In
p8ISOI1 Bas I WestlJT1 01 WM·
more Lake

SALEM:
,\\Jgnificl'l1llVooded proprrty (1.7 Jeres) -
Plymoulh ~(hoolc;. Brick home. S219,900
Oprn )unday 1-4 pm. i\\·14 e>'lt Got·
in'dc;on - :-.I. of North Terr.ltonal t~
Bronkvllll' . \V. then t'\ on Abl to c)7·h

Abl Courl.

Holel

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

196 ., No'" Rd. In Noyt
Now accepllrll appllcal/ons (0/

11lll/ol/0wlllt /IOslI/ons'
• B.nquel HousepefSOn/Selup

Pal! hme, pm shift
'Desk CIe,k., Partlfm.,

pm shlll
• Portell/lien S'"', must be

avaIlable am & pm shIft
·Rest.urant Ser-.ers, pm
'Rtlteurlll1t Host/ess pm
·B~. Attendants, am & pm
'Houslkeeplec IJllIlly AttlllClllllt

Full or pill Umt, Coodwaces
and NlHlftls ADO/le.llon.

.vell.blt .1 hotel Front Oesk.

NORTHVILLE:
Abc;olutrly outstanding bnck raneh,
brdroomc;, 11/! bathc;, slone' firerlll(r 111

family reJom, partially fmi"hed basement,
2 (ar allelC hed garage, walking c!lc;tanccto
town $1 ~9,900,

DIE MAKER I DIE SETIER
MATERIAl fWlDLER

MUSI be expenenced n prtlQnlS-
sIVe dl8s Full time p:lSl!lOn
Company paid benefilS Include,
health Ins urance, dBn tal.
~pllor1 drugs, Il13jOI' rnedlCBl
coverage and Ue InSUraI'CIl Pwd
holJdays/proflt shanng plan
ApfXy n p8ISOI1 bot appt or send
resume to: Vanety Ole &
Slamping Co, 222' Bishop
CrcIe E, Dexl8r, ML 48130

DiRECT CARE WORKERS
lIldJor CNA's

Full and parl·ume poSitions
aVailable In the Bngh!on ~ea 10
\1'00( Wllh the trauma/ally 0raM1
Injumd In a group home senlllQ
Exallent s1afl'lIlQ rallO (1 kl 3l
$6 50 kl stall, retrernen I bene~:s
& medlCBl msurance aVBJlal:je
Exponence preferred Call
(810)227-0119 lor apotntment

ASSEMBLERS
&

MACHINISTS
GroWlng company seeking

lulVparllrme Ind,v,
Iduals for long lerm

WOIk Excellent bene-
fll package & wage

incentives Send resume
Ii work hlSIOry
by 1 '·23·94 to

Personnel Manager
P.O. Box 1404
Ann Arbor, MI

48106

Electrician
Industrial eleclrlClan

Journeyman or mln 8 yrs
experience Program·

mabkl conlrollers & CNC
experience preferred.

Excellenl benelit package
& wages Send lesume

by 11-23-94 to

Personnel Manager
P.O. Box 1404
Ann Arbor, MI

48106

DIRECT Care. New faCl~ly,While
Lake area, ail shrtlS avaJable, lull
&

benefilS H:lJh school Graduate or
OED equlvillent (810J632~19
D IS HWASHE R·envlronmental
lab requires a hardwo~ng, self
mo~vated person kl wasl1 lab
glassware !rom 12-4, P.l-F Good
pay Cal (810)229-7575
COZER Operator to do fillish
gradf1g Must have CDL Please
do not caI unless your good al
ftJlsh grading. Wagner txcavat·
,ng Ire (810)4ll6-4455, between
7:30am and 4pm.
(810)229-5542, evenings
ORNER needed lor semi rraclor
tJ'BIlerIn IocaI Ann MlorlYpsllantl
area. 5 days week, some Sat
CDL icense, ak brakes wine
restrictIOns reqUired. Call
(810l781-7070
DRIVER - O.T R. lor exped~ed
IralQh!. CDUB, w/H & air
requred. (810)231-9302.
DRIVERS for snowplowrng
company Work when Jt snows
Cash 1Cl' holidays Must have
good dnvers record. Expenence
helpful Sidewalk crews also
needed Call for appt between
9am·5pm (810)348-0440.
DRIVERS wanl8d, $4.50 per
hour, $1 per dellVElIy plus bps,
average tip $1. Average 4
delJvenes per ·hour. $4 50 per
hour, plus $4 gas money per
hour, plus $4 tp monay per hour.
Average $1250 per hour Full or
par1-bme, caJ or apply al Hungry
Howles, Pinckney.

l810)231-9888 or Hartland
810l632-5959 or Howell
(517)543-0067

DRYCLEANER NEEDS

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS

GasolJne Transport Dnvers

• N.ghl delIVery of gasoline
In 1I1e DETROIT area

• 3 years lTaetoI~ler
expenenca (tralmng
proVided for d10se Yotio
have Irtde or no gaso(ne
delIVery expenence)

• Class A CDL W\1!1
X endorsement

" you are honest, eager, good
Wllh customers and have an
excel\enl dnvlllg record, you may
qualify lor a posl\lon wllh
PETRO·CHEMICAL TRANS·
PORT, a COOlpoo( thai cares
aboul you and you I safetyl
Please call

1-800-048-2362
then at the dal lOne.
dal extensIOn 3730
800a.m kl 5p m

EOE M.fIDN

DUNNAGE ENGINEERING
now hiring.
• General laborers (no exp

reqLJred)
• ProdUCOOllPainters
• Machine OperaD's
• Press Operators
• Expenenced Mg Welders

AWoI In person, or call
ACTION ASSOCIATES, 100
Summit, Brlghlon
(810l227-4868

EARN $7-$9/hr

KNOPPOW'S
GIOWII1(I mlaJl decooiltJg ci'aJn
hIP"ll for hAI & perl bme sales~=&at Ihe follOWing

Ann Arbor (313)973-3113
NovI (810)344-a225

FleXible work schedule, exc
benelits. a great working
8I1V1ronmenl
ElECTRICAL Control Panel
Wiremen needed Expeoence
pre/arred but Will traln. CieaI1
envlronmenl. lull benefits
AggreSSive Syslems, Inc
(810)4n~

No experience Necessary
Gleat opportunity to learn,

we W1l1lraln
Starting pay $6 per hour

Health benoflls Day &
nlghl shills ava~lable.

Mlilord Township.
Call f (B1 0)6B4.0555

Thursday, Noverrber 3, 199o$-GREEN SHEET EAST-SoD

EXPERIENCED
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

FUll TIME WORK • $6 romr.
temporary posibons available
tesllng and packaging amall
prodUClS Days. No expenerooe
necessary. M'ust be cIependabIe
and provide relerances Ndi II
person belween 8:30'-5:'00.
Dlmango Products, 7258
l(ensulgtln Rd, ~htln. HA~ STYlIST positIOnS open lor

Iun and part-t.nle Perfect IocallOn
for J.ilford, 8I1(Ihkln, Sou1h Lyon.
Wixom-Novi radiUS. Pleasanl.
congenial, smoke·free atmo·
sphere Please call lor InteM8W

GENERAL LABORER or 8P!»I in per5Ol1' Mane Sires!
Inc., (810)437-2424.

FarmIl'tlltln Hils Co. has lull or :":,:,:=,,,":::-:--;-;-"'7---;--::-;:
part.lime poSitions available. ~ SlyIlSt 101: busy salon Call
Perlecl hcln for studenls. Cal Carolyn or Dine, The maga
schedrAe around classes. Up ~ Makeis. (810)231·3753.
$6 5OItlr. BiJe Cross IMlIIa.ble HAIR Stylist needed for a
CaI (810)855-3840, t.b1 111!u growing Nov1 salon. Ask lor
Fn, 1Qam tl 4pm. I.lIda, (810)34~m.

HA~ Styist needed lor a friend 'Y
HatUncI sholl. lull or part·Dme,
clJenlele prelerred. Call Hazel,
(810)632~130
HANDYMANNt'ananty Person
needed lor f8SldentIaJ 00ider.
t.tIst have I7*'n klols and lruc:k.
t.Ut have drywal and gene!8I
construction experience.
(810)229-2085, &am-5pm

Village Green Management
Company. a leading national
proper1y management firm, IS
seeklllg organiZed, sell·starters
to work as techniCians at
apartment communities In the
Canton and Farmington Hills
areas.

The ideal candidales must have
pl'Eriious eKpen61lO8il all areas
01 general mllinlenanoe Indudll~
p1l1Tlblng, electneal, and HVAC in
the property managemem field.
Must be mo~valed, p:lSS8SSQOOd
peope skils and a p-olessional
appearance OUlstandlng
compensation and room for
advancement

HAIR STYUST

FantasllC Sam's NovI Call or
apply in person: 21522 Nevi Ad ,
belWBon 8 & 9 Mila Ads.
(810)344-8900.

fULL bme CarpenllY Laborer
wanted, good pay.
(517)5484849.

HEALTH insurance for the
unemplll'Jed Low rates. caJl
SUsan. (810)344-9892.
HEATING/Coohng TechniCian
wJ5 )lIS. expo 10 work In
reslCle01ial & commercial repair,
axe. benefits & wages.
(810)477-2005.

Qualified indIViduals shWd apply
,n person Monday.Fllday GENERAL I:-ABDR
be:ween lIle hours of l1Am-6PM Mlsler Rubbish IS accep~ng

, appIr::a1Jorts for Ine sorIef& b
al. work in Its recychng facilily. ~~."..,.,,.,..,.,.,.,----=--
niORNBERRY APARTMENTS SMng p;rf $6.50-$7 oo.tlr. ~th

5460 BEtfTLY ROAD excellent benelits ,"cludln;
WEST BLOOMAELO. MI48332 haallh 11lSlIratlC8,DIId IxiJdayS

ON MAPLE RD, and vacatIonS, and 401K reDre-
BETWEEN DRAKE ment prtlgrirTl. Af1fJf bet.¥BBn

& FARMINGTON RDS 9:00am·4:30pm. al 11655
(810}661-a440 Venture Onve, WhlUnore l.a!'oB,

Vilage Green suppor1S a smoke- (313)971-7490.
free, drug·lree work enVIronment ~G=EN:-::E:-::RA:-:-:-L"""'Labor-:---"Ior-con-tro-1s~=,.,:.".-=-....,..._=-.,--_

company. EJectnc:al & mechani-
Equal Oppottunlty ErTf>loytr caI llJIpenanal ~ferrad. Ful Of

parl·llme posl1ions, retireas
wek:ome ~ WIthin' Temcor
Sys1emS, Inc., 1337 Ricken Rd.,
Bnghton (localed III Southpoinla
Coinplex).

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS

EleclllclanslEnglneers, exc.
wages & benefits
(810)624.()68(). FIELD SERVICE

PERSONNEL NEEDEDELECTRICIAN 0( elllClllClan In
training. Cal's Electr,c
(517)223-9200

ACROSS Chi
1 Like 46 na 77 City on the school 36 Enlertaln endearmenl

molasses ~Clress Oka 113 Nine comb 37 Song lor the 72 MeIer man?
5 Boasts arkln 78 Anclenl lo/m F/og Prince? 73 Weilinglon.

10 "Picket 48 ~ke Father Elam s 114 Patella locale 38 Anltpasto lor one
Fe' III,am capital DOWN 38 A B A 76 CondUClor
se:;;,es 411Tamblyn 01 79 Sign 01 1 Thick slice member Waher

14 Pone~ls ~es! Side nervousness 2 Places 40 Memment 78 Symbol 01
HI "Da 50 lOry 80 Raise 3 AClor Vlclov 41 Song Ignored Eire

Y ~n • Hide 81 Courted 01 "WIld by Ihe 80 One 01 a pairv:~ees 51 "Fifth 83 Applaud OrchId' MarqUIS de 82 Grew too
20 C P BUSiness' 84 Approach 4 Small Sade? larglllor

owboy novehSl lor a date songbnds 42 Overjoy 83 Canoonlsl
21 ~~p~tltlon 53 Obstacle 86 FOlmer 5 Forward 43 Sidled Young

Ha e n 54 Ending lor South Alncan 6 You can 45 Fracas 85 Zone
2 OMES host premier sparll these 46 "- slreers a 86 Bonnie

~ Card 01 55 Fresh crew 87 Shllly. - 7 He was Ilrsl boulevard .. " Prince

23lao°rtunll 56 Like Falstarr (vacillale) 8 Actrllss 47Santa's Cha/lle
x elder 57Dulilinish 88 Years on end Rowlands reminder lor one'

genus 58 Hardened 89 Proofreader's 9 Oklahomans 50 Danger 87 Bogan 111m
24 Hersey 60 Hagar's dog nolalion 10 Wanted 52 Helps 01 '43

ham!~t 61 Was a 10lal 90 Goal poster 53 Island In the 89 Fizzy drinks
25 frosl s • lallure 91 Song lor Incentive Philippines 91 Slfikebreaker
26 T~en~lngld - 6623Racer Irvan Barnacle 11 Papal capll 55 Actrllss 82 BJbllcal weed

ree 0 Dalt Bill? 12 Pepper Taylor 93 Bear In the
27 Song lor 64 Brislles 98 Song for grinder 57 Drive air?
29 Springsteen? 65 "The Empire Broom· 130ngs 59 Bluenose 84 Democralic

Song lor Stnkes Back Hlda? 14 Footsiool 60 Whale Iinder Donkey
Nervous Is one 103 - blanche 15 Cast ashore 61 Splay creator
Nelhe? 67 Shockrng 104 Verdi herOIne 16 Psychoana· 63 Cut Into 95 ·Ouch!"

31 - Palmas colors 105 - barrel Iysl Erikson cubes 97 Pavlov or
32 Rochester's 68 Free at last? (hamstrung) 17 Plebeian 64 Begat Lendl

beloved 71 Dodge 106 Omnium· Bill abbr. 65 BiologiC 98 Mackerel
34la!rn I verb 72 Ice cream galherum 18 Footfall pal1Jllons gUll
35 Whero 13 nut 107 Torch's cnme 288ireme 66 Island near 911AlgonqUian

IS a dozen 73 More slart<. 108 Boom slghlS liberty Island 100 Pianist
38 Lute of India 74 Actress 109 More 30 levere!s 67 Soccer s Feinberg
40 Spanish Charfol1e Singular 33 Song lor "Black Pearl" 101 Prometheus

nobleman 75 Ballet 110 Cavil what's hiS 68 Challenges stole II
44 Mideast VIPs movement 111 Goalee name? 69 Picture prop 102 Dnnk too
45 Island at! 76 Ravel opus 112 Anal, In 35 Basque cap 70 Term 01 much

2 4 6 7 9 10 11

JErt·tme $5 50 an hour, must
be 18 years of age, h~ h scliool DU~NAGE ENGINEERING
diploma or QED, val dnver's
license. Call 10am·3pm., We are e J.a1OWlr:J manulao-
Mon.·Fn., (810)887·9863 turar 01 I8n Handhng
DIRECT Care workers, full!part· Rack SyslemS In Bnglrton
lime poslltons 10 woll< w~th 0Lr 3 shih opere~on Includes
deveiopmental~ dISabled adults metal labncahon and 1nj80-
Star1lng $5 75 per hour. $6 25 IlO/1 rnokIi"9 We aJrrenl~
per hour wllh 1 yr elp & DMH need experienced, qualified
training ~h school dl~Omai nd~uaS lor the 'ollowing
GED & id Mchrgan nvers poMrons'
license reqUiled Call Beth

PIarlI Su8:ntendtnt(517}546-4000 EOE.
Quality tro! MIIlager
Design Englnttf'
E.t/matOl'
MaterlaJs Menagel!BuYtr

DIRECT CARE STAFF Molding General FOlem11n
Molding Shift Leader

fO( ~roup homes located tJ
We oller compebbve wagesOak and County Star1l~

wages ran~ng irom $5 and excellent benefrts inc:lud·
tlBlned to 45 unlramed ilg an incenbve bonus plan

and ,crofit shanng. We are
For more Information call klolong for OedlCBlad people
D Ian e, Milford, kl grow With us and be a VItal
W10l68S-0182 or Edle perl of oor learn Mai nlSumB

onhv~He,(810)348-3843 With salary ~emenlS ormn in person November
1 kl.

DIRECT care workers, full & 721 Advance SI.
part·~me fCl' H~land & Pon~ac Bnghm, MI 48116
areas, wage per hr piLlS

HEA TlNG & Cooling duct
inslallers wlex,P.8rience, new
IXlIlSMldIOO residenbal S8M:e
experience helplul.
(810)669-1171.
H V.A.C. Heatrng & Cooling
TechniCian, reSidential,
commercial, dependable, exper-
ienced need only apply,
(810)229·4543 days.
(810)229-9421 8YllS
HEATING sBrvice tochnicllln,
year round emlllll'Jment Some
expenence preferred 001 Will
ran Unii:lnns Benefils. AtJf*Iln
person: Ely Fuel, 316 N. center,
fb1JM11e.
I£LP wanled for stall cleane!s
and proems. Ful & parHme
pOSitions available.
(810)437-0889
HIRING dependable food servers
and busllish person 0uar1er¥
IlIise w.Wa1ions k.t;Jv: ?ra.iie
House Reslaurant;' 3838 E
Grand FWer, I-klwell
H~NG sacond shrlt pnxiJcllon,
~pellWe wage and benefilS
Af1iJY 111 parson: AVO, 28044
Cemer oab COIJrt, Wixom
HORSEMAN wanlod. Expenence
only. (810)684.1224,
(810)685-lI!i61.

HOUSEctEANERS
NMEDIATE OPENNGS

If you 1lf1P1 deanlng, we have
C.r .. r Opportunltl... Full
mecflC8l, lull dental, Ide insur-
araI, PBJd hohday&NiIalllOn. We
furtish aulo. PBId dnve Brr.e
MANY BONUSES.

lJcensed CDSI'l1etqlSt needed Amen:an FIllElClom Ma.'<ls nc..
fCl' "-lSy saJon Ful or paMme. (810)413-93Xl '
No dl8n1e\e needed. Advirtced ;
traln.1'tll BeneftS!of luR I
tme CaI1' JoIn AssoCIates, I

l!I1ghlon. (810) 1lS~ 'Of \
Malxeen

CAREER,
OPEMNGS

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
PROFESSIONALS

Don'l miss out on Ihe opporlum1y 10 work for a leader In the Property and
Casualty Insurance Industry II you're energellc, Inteiligenl. motivated and
Inlerested In working In an exClllng. last paced. quality work environment then
lake cMrge 01 your career and conSider a FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OPPORTLJNITY
Since 1990, trankenmulh Mulual Insurance Company has been ranked one 01
the 'Top 50 Insurers In the United Slates· by the Ward FinanCial Group and ralell
an A + (supenor) company lor Ihe 141hconsecutIVe year by A M Best
We are localed ,n Ihe # 1 tounsl attractIOn C~iYIn the state 01 M'chl9an and
surrounded by a warm, Inendly. homegrown community atmosphere w~th an
outslandlng school system We have a brand new home oNlce wllh state 01 the
arlleChnology to celebrate our 125th year In bUSiness
Selected candidates lhal Quahfy are eligible lor a fabulous benehl package that
Includes an employee Incenhve prohl sharrng plan that has pallJ OiJtan average
exceelllT'g t3% ove/lhe last len years
We are currently looking 10 "lIlhe tollo ....,ng posliions

• PROGR\MMER AI'-lALYST
Posrtlons avallallle In Policy Issue. Bllhng, Managementlnlormatlon, and
Agency Company Interlace systems ReqUired BachellJ(s deglee In
Computer SCience or Mdnagement Inlormal,on Systems. 3 5 years expenence
wllh COBOL. MVS JCl, TSOIJSPF.and llbranan DeSired. Knowledge or
exposure to OB2 pes PMSC products msurance concepts and Easytneve or
slln,lar \'ollter paCkages

• BUSINESS AJ'1ALYST
ReqUired Bachelor, degree In Managemenllnlormatron Syslems Compuler
InlormatiOn System, or BUSiness relaled degree 3 5 vears malnlrame andior
persondl compuler e,penence IS a mUSI ProDlem sa\er Sl!ong ....n(len and
verDal communrcat,on skills AblIrty to learn new soflware appllcdtlons. devISe
sUliable lesl measures conducl user Iramlng develop reqUIrement studies and
cosVDeneli1 analYSIS Suang project plarner DeSired. Insurance and PMSC
e'penence an added plus

• PC TECIINICIAN
Requlled 3 5 lealS expenence With OOS,WINDOWS WORD aUATTRO PRO
or LOWS 123 and exposure \0 baSIC hardware Inst,lllatlOn and Iroubleshootlng
With ab Iity 10 communrcate and prOVide Quality ,erVlce 10 users Deslled
ASSOCiatesdegree n MIS w,lh exposure to LAN operallng enVIronment

• AGENCY INTERI~\CE TECIiNICIA1~
ReqUired Assoclales degree In Oala Pfocesslng or Managementlnlormal on
Syslems 3-5 years personallmes Insurance expenence PC knowledge With
ablhiY 10learn and test new soflware applicallOns as ....ell as solve problems
QUickly DeSired Agency CSR expencnce In personal lines processing or cntry
e,perlencc In PMSC syslems

• BUSINESS TECIINICIAN TR\INEE
Requlled ASSOCiatesdegree or Certlflcale In Compuler Inlormallon Systems
exposure to mainframe or pel~onal computers Ab,lily 10 learn new soflware
Problem solver Capable of responding to multiple task, v,lih rnteJluptJons
Oeslled In~U1anceand PMSC potlcy sy,tem enliy cxpcrlellCc ale an added
plu,

Selecled candidates 11111s1have excellent communlcalioJ1 ,k,lIs have Ihe ability
10 work 10 a leam enVilonmenl learn concepls QUIckly acilleve team oblecllves
respond to an aggresslVc prOiCCIpace and be 10ta'ly commlned IU high quahty
wOlk
II you Ie Ie.ldy for a challenge wllh a dynamiC comp,lny Jnd !eel you mccl ~I1Y
01 tlw aDovc Iisled rCQullcmcnls. pl~,l~e ~IJDnulyour rc~ul11c ulhCIJI COIlLllC
Ir,m~cnpls and ~alary rcqulrernenl, to FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGER, ONE MUTUAL AVENUE,
FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGAN 48187·0001 EQuo!oPIKlItUJ1lly [lIlllloyer

+FRANKENMUTH®+ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HOUSECLEANERS

• Exc. Benefit PItg
• Yeer Aoond Em,doymenl
• PSId Onve rlJllB
• U11.T1IledPay Polenbal
• Up tl $7.01 an Hoor

Suburban PlOfesSlOllBl Oeanilg
We Ne the Urges!

and 1I1e f{ghest Paylllg

PERIOD

Wel spoken, cuslOmer OIl8Ilted
person needed tl solve ouslomer
problems In a fast paced
depe.r1ment Rehabolrty a must
Hourtt, Mon ·Fn. $6 OO/hr AfW
at 2:1790 H6sl~, Nov1, off 9 m,1e
beIW88Il Novi & MeOOowl:rook DIRECT Care sl:IlI wan/ed
Rds $5 4Mtr ShillS ara lexlbla As~
CUSTOM mirror company look. 10( Tarrmy (810)685-$216
Ing IQ( person 10 trar1 as mlrror
Inslaller, heavy Irlling reqw9d,
appications being Iaken rtI1N
(810)474-4433

Cell lor Al:>lxxnrmenl
(810)360-2030

HOUSE Cleaning posllions ••
perHma, dlM MUsl be mature
& ml'rable. Iilmewa1cs Unrmrted. ~
(810)229-5499

HOUSEKEEPERS,
days Farmington
(810)851-9640

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE ;
Full or P.B'Hme posillO/1 open lor .
day shift. :

JLAUNDRY AIDE
Also &eekrog a j:IlIHme i1undry
BIlle

FLOOR CARE
Po6illOn open

We oller an EXCELLeNT~
beneIits package incIucfllQ plid
we oil, med'1ClIl and dental, and •
retirement lundsl Apply to
Greenery Healthcare Center.
:m3 Wast Grand RNaI', Howell.'
1.11 • A Hanzon HeaI1hcare
CorporaIaxw1 owned and oper. l

aled faakt}' or contae1 Chns'
Schuller at rSl 7\546-4210 EOE •

JANITORIAL

Career ~nlly to moY8 Inkl \
management We need 213 ,
expenenc:ad, m1l8b1e people Nol i
wanl tl moY8 up quddy We are '
a nalonal company WlI!1 a rerord •
of long leml gi'Ol¥lh Attra:1l'o"ll
pay Call tolr Green.
{810}349-4505 ,
JANITORIAL fooor marnlenance.:
large retai fbots 1Opm. 7am • I
must have car & phone $6 25 I
per hol.r Maher I.Ialnlenance,:
(810)229-5363
JANITOR needed lor days f~l:
tIme posil/on, Ryson Tube I
(810)227-4567 :

MAINTENANCE '
TECHNICIAN

Ktlsey Hayf'! A: mo1J<Wq'ob,,1
supplier 01 .ulomOfJvI'
t~11 fer the IOte1MIl()(l~1

tl'MtportAbOn If'lC1V''trv "" ~"/I"lQ
" ~lntrontlll"lCt' Ie< hntC 1M .\1 It,
M""ord mal'UIo1:::tu'JOQ pL.nt An
A~I(An' mvd h.wl!' " Cln'fl'nt
UAW .l«blC-l~n """et"'f'l~ '(I~I'Of :

1001 & Ot' JOlJ'Fl4:'ym .. n (dId Of ;1l I

mll\4tnJm ol C">QhlyeNS 01 p'ac.bc~' I
00 the ,ob WOf~ Np(lrI('I'I(:O In !tit' •
skrl!(od Cf;tcb tlus rlC",'1On CtI ,.", I

C'0trIpI~1('(f .. rCC('oQl'\l/cd 'ou, Y<"l' :
apfJ!'('nhCMh P f'!'('IIqr,lm In Ih ....
"'ilIUM lr~do cl,s"'lllC.llJon TI1(' •
luc:ciC"uful f"f\dldi\11'" """ll bfl I

rC'SpOnlolb(c fOi m"""t.llnlllQ .. net :
lro\lbh., ..hoollnq :wlom-'llron J

equlpmenl In \ hlQh voluma
IIs'Se-mbry Md lesl oper."lIol'll ~
Ou~MC"d ~ppllCAl\lc ()I"ly ~UiC"u,qe<f '
10 Il.lbtnll "'(tIP f('!ilJ'Tln rnc1t»nq :
.,,14'y rrqulIomflnh 10
KclW'yH,y.. Comflo'''V ........ n
Rt'IOU'cn Ot'p.lltrnc."nl 101 OAll;
S"t"~1 MAlord MIC~uq"n "&.381
An EqJlI Oppor1'Unlty Emp'oyc-r



.., q,.

"
HUMAN RESOURCES

ASSISTANT

McKrlley AsSOCIates Ioc., With
offices Iocaled In downtown Ann
Arbor t-as an avallatie poslbOn
for a Human Resources
AsslStanl

Pnor expenence Wlih Insurance
plan bllr ng, word processing and
Lotus sortware reqt.lred 5aIaty
commensulllte Wlm expenence
BanefilS available includIng a
401 (Ill plan.

Plasse send resume With saJary
h,stlly k)

MCKINLEY ASSOClAlES, INC
RE: HRA

PO Box 8649
Ann A1hoI, "II 48107-8649

EOE

HUMAN SERVICES

y IndIVlduais or families needed "
share Ihe,r home '" llIOVlde foster

- care 104' people w/clevelopmenlal
dlSllbi1,bes Enpy the rewards of
heilling a person, whie eamrlg
$18,000 per Y83J Have daybrne

• hours dunng Ihe week free
Oakland resldenlS on Iv. call
Betsy al HomellOder at
(810)452-8527

INDUSTRIAL
SHOP HELP

I.

, ! ~
I

Manufactu';ng fimn In need of
aggresslVO ndMdua5 for Indust·

\ naI shop work. Mulbple s~1ts &
poslbons Must know basIC math
'" be famllar Wlih masslKlng.
Reliable IndiViduals call

• (313l535-1786 With JOb history.
\ JANITOR Part·bme. Afternoons
~ Farmlnglon Hills Inn,

(810)851·9640

\
11
I
I

(.
I '

I
R
]
i

43550 WEST OAKS DR,
NOVI, M. 48377

I.
I

I

LABORER (517}548 5463 call
I after noon.

lABORER poslbon available for
•. an enVIronmental conlraCtlng

firm. ConstnuCllon expenence
necessary, some out of 10Wn
work requied CompebbVe pay.

" Daytime hours contacl
(810)348-2510, Eves

:.; (810)~7-8934
'J,

",
i'
(.
~1

LABORERS-Residenbal Iounda·
" tlOn co IS OON laking app6catlOllS
'" for persons " wo.t on blMgs,
~I waJ and beck work CfllWS. Some

posleons Will 00 fired Immedl81e-
ty and others In Spnn g All
app'1CaITtS must have a mlnumum
01"2 yrs. exp. In a related field
along With rellab'e b1ltISpOrtaliOn
and a valid C.D L II08I1S9 Only
mO/IVated, self starters need
apply We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer. Send
resume il C.T S FoundallOnS
IIr: , 995 !.add Rd, WaJled I..a!<e,
MI 4&390, (810~1

0 ..... & •• '446'4.'0 it ssp 0$$5°1 ;0,$;3 S204&503 J,201 2
T , I " i ~ I •

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

ONoCAil COORDINATOR

PART·TIME

BINDERY

PRESS Operator, full bme, hek
975, good pay, benefilS, vaca.
tlon T·Head expo a plus
(517)548-3430 Howell
PR?DUCTION & Assembly
poslbons are open al successful
growing company No expenence
nocesswy We Wli Iram. Full
beoefrts after nlflety days Hard
workers only need apply al.
44700 Grano' R.ver III NovL
PRODUCTION workers nooded
104' custom e1ectncal manulactll'-
er. WI" Iram. Drug screen
reqUired Apply In person,
Mareloo, 317 Catrell, Howell No
p/1one ca:ls please

PRODUCTION HELP

PROPANE tank Installers &
propane bulk dnvers. CDl IIC.

HELP NEEDED requJed. Due '«l expansIOn, we
are looking br a low good people

HomeTown News ~rs noods In OIl BIJilhlon, Fowlervi Ie &
reliab'e, dependable people 10 Holly servICe areas. Contact
work the late afternoon and Dave laForest al Northwest
midnghl shifts in OIIr bln<lery, Propene, i1c., 11879 E. Grand
Must 00 able to lilt 50 pounds and R",er, Bnghton. (810)227-5049
~njoy worIQng as part of a team QUAlITY Assurance InserAWti at HomeTown I _......silo
Newspapers 323 E Grand RJYer or wow " ..";,,Ine p. . •
Avenue HaNel 1.11488453 No ledge 01 bluepnnt reading,
p/"one 'cals we are an Equal mlQ'!lIllelOr;, calipers & SPC
O~!1Umty 'Employer requred (517j540:2546

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Comenca Ba~k IS seeking Some expenence necess81Y,
lrlen~ly, oUlgolng people for manUfactu~'n faCility Milford
pef1-Ume teller posrtllns In our T (810 ~ '
BriQhton branches PrevIous ."WP.,.::.;' ..:.;...:.,.._;.,;,,;.. __ ...,...,
retail and cash handling expen· QUAlITY Conlrol pel'SOfl needed
ence IS prelerred, We pro¥ide an flK plasbcs plan~ W1lltfllln. Call Dr
excellent training pIOglllm and apply at Bllghton Molded
some part·bme benefits. We Will Plashes, 9901 Webler, ~hk)n
00 accepbng applicatIOns on (810l229-17ooFnday, November 4, 1994 from _
10.00a.m. unti 3'OOp.m at the
Grand River/Hilton Office,
second floor. Comenca Bank IS
an Equal ~unity Empoyer FULL-TIME
PART-TIME data entryl1yplng 104'
the small growing company needed at lIvlllgston County
Iocaled al 50222 Paneac TfllJ\ Press, 323 E. GraII11d RIver,
Wixom-second budding en Ihe HowelL
nghl at the Dennis IndustnaJ
Complex. Slartlng pay $5 semr. Person chosen must possess a

Bachelor's degree or have 1-3
PART-TIME warehouse and years experieooe n newspaper
order fullfillment Posl\lons reportllg. Ths person wil galher
available for thiS small bul news sillies, cover meetngs,
grOWIng company, located at wnte headlines, make photo
50222 Ponll8c Trail. Y!ixom- assignments and may take
second buidlro on lhe nght at 'lho'lOgf'alils and dummy paQllS
tle"!lenms lridusll'1al Co!11p.ax IIhen necess8!y. Smoke.lree
S1aItt1g pay $5 50 per hour. anVironment, benefit package
PART· TIME mainlenance helper available after 3 month probaliOn
needed BasIC maintenance skills penoc/
helpful. Flexible hoUlS, apj)/y In
person, 555 Highland - Ave, HorneTOWi1 Newspapers
Millord 323 E. Grand R",er
PART. TIME hand assembly help Howel, MI 48843
needed on an on-call basiS, no 1J0 phone calls We are an Equal
e8~8~e necessary. JppoiIUnlly Employer.
( ) ilESlDENf1Al aides needed tJ
PART-TIME cleaning people assist senior CItizens in our
need.ad for nght and week-ilnd retirement center. Day and
posrtlOns Conscenlous & punc· afternoon shilts available Please
t usl a musl S larlmg pay. apply III person belWoon 9-5pm
$7.00ihr. (517)546-1730 al 555 HlQhland Ave. MiKon! '
PART·TIME BUILDING INSPEC- RESTAURANT manager, must
TOR. The City of ~uth Lyon IS have expenonce Small family
accepbng applicallons lor a style restaurant In Brighton.
part-bme BUilding Inspeclor. ExceUet pay. Health IIlSUrance,
15-20 hours per week. Applicants paid vacatlOl1, other benefits
musl meet State of Mlch PA 54 Wo.t 5 days a week, close
reqUirements ApplICations are Sundays and at m8JOl' holidays
aYaJiable In Ihe Clerks Office at Greal hours Please send
214 W lake Streel, South Lyon resume 10: P,O. Box 5021,
AwliCatlorlS must be rllCeNed ll'j Brighton, 1.11 48116
11I1!i194 RETAIL SaJll$. Heslop's, the
PERMANENT part·bme custodial leader In c!'lna and giltNare, IS
pos rtl)n With Oppor1umty to work looking for sa!aIS help $6 00 pef
lull time over holidays and hour to slart. Please call
summer Only serous app6cants (8tO)343-7050 aslI lor Jennrler.awlY Cal lom (610)349-3140 1.:.R~:':":":":':':""=:':'~~=
or f8l0)349-9223 elai

PART·TIJ.E TEllERS

PET GROOJ.ER

Exp professtOnal Salary '"
commlSSlOl1s Up b $18K a year.
Health, dental, 401 K Aaxlble
hou IS v.'agf:4 Tais I.MngSkln
C1y. (517)546-9588 or 0aJI1and
C1y. (810l960-8080
PETITION Clrculatol'l Bmgo
InrtllltlVe Make X·Mas cash, palo'
3 bmes a w(J(J{ (313)930-6459

PINCKNEY BOWL
flJI.F Meenarllc, Pm Jumpef,
Counter help and BarmaKI
Apply: 135 W. Main SI
1313)878-5655

PIZZA ll'j MidcJetlwn OON hlmg
all pDSlbonS Inside & out Full &
part·llme Apply al 5580 E
Grand RIVer, lake Chemung
Howel (517)548-7171
PLASTIC Inlectlon molder
accepe ng apphcatlOl1s lor full
time employment, 3 shills
(810)231·5120, Whitmore lk
Equal Opportunl1y Empoyer
PlASTIC recycing co OON hlmg
for !he following Mamlenance,
Produc~al' ;) shifts), $wllcherl
dmer wrt~n 150 S Mc
Pherson arII Dr., Howel
PlASTIC shop In Howell 1ooki1Q
br press operelOl'S, midnrghlS t;
afternoon sh ill No ex peoence
neoessay. MLISt be dependablo
& wo.t overli me Health & dental
benelits aher 00 days NxJ.v In
person. 3970 Parsons' rld.,
oornar of BurXhart, Howell
PORTER needed Par\-llme
Ahemoons FllIII1lngton Hils Inn,
(810l651-9640
PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR·
Top walles and full oonefil
package rlCkldlng profit shanng
and retlremonl plan, Ample
overtime Apply at. U.S.
Fabl'lCallng, 1947 Hapgerly
Road, Walled Lake, I.IicIllgan

LIFE INSURANCE

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING

'J 6-0-GREEN SHEE1' EAST-Thursday, Noverrber 3, 1994

iiii~=:=; --".~-:-----=.."....-LARGE RV Dealership hlnng MACHINE CpeIll\OI'S. Ful lillie,
exp & entry level service A 1.1 and P 1.1 shifts No

Help Wanted lochnlClllIlS Full ~me posrtlQns SKperrsncs necessary South
General wrth bene~1S Pay dependent on Lyon Call berNeen 9am and

l~liIII" expenelr:e Call General Trailer 6pm, (810)400-5710
SoMOO Depl, (810)349-0000 or
send resume to· 48500 12 Mile
Rd, Wixom 1.1, 48393

A.B Heller, located In Milord has Industnal equipment manufactur·
openrn.9s lor inspection and 109 company IS accepllng
deburnng ~I\h poSSibility 01 applications lor Ihe folloWing
becoming a maciline operatlr. posIbDns;
Aflernoon shifl. Overllme
requiad. $6 5Mtr. b sla!t. J ~ Mad!ine operator
Holdan, 2 J f2 miles N. 01 96 011 I.I.LG welder
t.Mard Ad (810)684·9694 Producllon pamter

Assembler

call 1(810)684.()555
IESSENGER

McKinley AssOCllltes, Inc, a
national real estale and property

_________ management fimn With Ofl'lCllS
located III down~ Ann AItlor
has an avwlable full tme poslliOn

_------ ... for a J.lessangef.
MACHINE OflERATORS Posibon resportSlblli1KlS mcl ude

Incominp and ~utgoing Il!ad
proceSSing, COlinar delrvenes
Wtlhln the Ann Arbor·Ypsdanb
area, and receptionISt duties
AwlICBn\S mISt have a valid
drrvers license wilh a good
dnvH1g neoord, reiable transpor-
laIior1 and al:lIlty " lilt up 10 50
Ibs

Please sood resume With salary
hIStory ".

MCKN.EY ASSOClAlES, INC
P.O. BoK 8649

Ann Arbor, 1.11 48t07-8649

EOE

A lrvmgston County drug
free manufacttr1ng complrlY
has Immedlllle openngs Q
full \me mac!l no operalOlS
on the af1amoon & mid"Jg1t
shifts. We are seeking
dependable, quality onenlad
team players who are Ioolong
for a future Wl1h a gl'OWlng
company ligh sdlOOl Ievef
educa!oo requred. Exp. In
plallC Injedoo mokfng help.
ful, but not necessary. We
will!lllln Exc compenr paid
beneflls, Applll:ations
acalpled al Girea1l1 Manu-
lacturinjl, Inc, 3280 W.
GrarKI RiYfH', HoweI( ML No
phone calls please E O.E

REPORTER

Fashion & Fun
FOR YOU

Do you enJOYworXilg In the wor1d
of fashlOl1? K so, JOInus at FOR
YOU, Sptegels speoalty store
designed il meal lhe needs of
Ihe fashlOl1 consClOOS woman
weanng size 14 and up Wilh l\lll
sklres across SiX states, we are
cUlTenI!y seeki ng

SEASONAL SALES
ASSOCIATES

full & Part·Time
Help us dUling our buSiest
seasonl Posillons require a
mllllmOO1 of one year's sales
expenance In a women's resay·
to-wear specllllty or depar1menl
sklre Knowledge of women's
apparel (I e., laflnc.atlOll, stylVlQ,
elc) and excellenl customer
sabsfac10n skills are essenlllll.
Responslbllilies Will Include
deve loping and mamtamlng a
crent book and moobro prod uc·
IIVI1y goals

We ofler a generous employee
dlscounl and good weges
Please apply In person at FOR
YOU, Twelve Oaks Mall 10 NoV1

FOR YOU
from SPIEGEL

AA Equal OpportLIIlty Empoyer

ROOFER & sldmg Installer
needed DellOOdable & expef-
l61lOlld (517)540-7739
ROUGH carpenler; & laborers
w/expel'lence. Novi area.
1(800}FRAMERS

ROUGH Q'IIN needs expeoenced
carpenler Pay based on abi,ty'
P8Id VBC8bonS Year rou~ work.
Call Rick after 6pm
(517)548-2073.

ROUTE 0 nver. C«lme'lory opera·
lOr ill' pet C8l11elaly. Will lrem
malure IndiVidual wllh clean
dr'!!n.9 record g-5pm
(517)54&2108

j 1. !is & Ed

EARN WHIlE YOU LEARN

Real Estate Training Bob
5crilner, Pn.ulenbal Preview
P~, (810)220-0000

MANAGER
TRAINEE

TALENT SCOLrTS

USED VEHIClE
SALESPEOPLE

I need 6 motvaled incMduals kl
work es a Ieam " help new
companlll$ grow Neat app9a'.
ance a1d laadership qUal~19Sa
musl Call (810)348-2331.

LIGHT Induslllal Workers Due " an rnQ'ease n sales
needed for all shifts in the volume we are seeking 20+
Howell/Brighton area. people in the above job
(51 i')54O{645, categonas. 40 hour pM week
LIGHT Industllal. Growing schec!ule, ~rst and second shilts

Ioolo br well moll- Good pay and OOnefit package
com~pIo)o~ full time good includrng medical, dental,llfe,
va & benefits, 'Call aani..r!Xl1., =pon• holiday. turtlln. 4OtK,
~.-Fn, (51~. K you Ire slnlled 111 aJTf of these
LIGHT machlnlllll_ and assembly. JObs l¥ld would ike to be part of a

_________ (8t0)8874188, ~1Wld successful lOam send resume or
sh . & awtf In person b.

LIGHT ma.n1enance IrI:: S'WEEPSlER INC 2800 No r1h

JOBS ~. ~a~ W;:;gy , ~ Zeab Ad, Dexter 1.11 48130.
,( (810)62+3000. EOE. E.O.E.
, Exc:eDenl o~rtunlll6s avaiabIe LOCAl. conlracklr needs expo UF RING POSITION

at a large aulOmolNe fimn In the siders inmedl81e~. Must have MAN ACTU S
WIXom area. Won! Proc:essVlQ, relerences. Call Employees SOUTH LYON • MILFORD.
Clencal, and light Industrial Unlmited, (517)548-5781. WALLED LAKE
asslQnments are available lor I""'ER end heI led . hbo h dd""s and evenings Excellent Lumo y p wan , musl Jobs In your nel9 r 00

~1 '. 00 18, apj:lly [)ow lumber, 7820 Needed boght persons " fill
pay I Fnee com~ter tramng 10 C hub b Rd. , S a I em. enlry level machine operator

~ lOOse woo qu f)t. (810l348-612O pD5lbOll$. Day and Afternoon
ENTECH PERSONNEL MACHINE Operator; needed. sMIS 8VlliIat*!. Exc. O~r1uniry.

SERVJCES, INC. Good slartlng pay & exe. health Start $6,00 - $6.25. Above
2153 PonIlaC Tta/I blenefilS. Na eKp9I19I1C8 neces- average benefits APPLY IN
Walled lake, !.Ii sary, WIll train, homemalters PERSON.

(810l96(}.99()9 welcome, apply at Bllghton .,_.1 N rei PM 4PM
I.IoIdad PlactICS, 990t Weber, Th ...... ay, ov,3 1 •

J-O-'-N-t-h-e-A-C--E-te-a-m-. -N""'o-w Bnghton (810)m.1700. 56711 Grand R.rver, New Hudson
, accepllng applicallOns for COlKlt- {Next to Posl Office or Cal

er sales & yard help for OIJ' new MACHINE OPERATOR l-a00-500-995. Ask for Bit
- South Lyon fllClllty, Apply In MARKETING Dept has openings
l !l'9rson: South Lyon Lumber, 415 Must ~ mlSC's and callpll15. for enlry I8vIl/ pllSlbonS, $7.00 tl

E lake St, South Lyon. Fourslide exp a pus o'iI'js. starl, second yr. potential
~, JOIN the dietary tearn br an Booefits. (810j624-502O. $3:>,000 4011<, Bfue Crossltilue

asSISted liVing facility for the I.IACHINE Operator. Lalhe mill shlllkl. Call (810)380-1700.
e\derty Part·bme pa:.rtllns avail- exlJ6!1OOC8heliWl Heck 1ndU&- MEAT Cutler, Exp, full tllM,
able Must 00 able '«l w~ tnes,' 1480 Okl~ 23, Hardand, blenefi~: I \I!y&.' Apply Sola's,

.y weekdays, eveOings and south of 1.1-59 Bnghlen (810)229-9129.
weekends Will train b serve and MEAT counler & deli help

, cook, call Dome, (810)684·7158 needed, peI1.time Apply Middle-
q KATHERINE'S Calerlllg seeks town Markel 5580 - E Grand

lull bme cooks CaI belWeen MACHINE ;;;RIV;,.;Gl:;:.:'~HoweI~L,-- _
: lam and 3pm. (3!3)!ID4257. OPERATORS ~~~e =:::k'~':1
\! KOHL'S thru Sun. Wixom area,

No ExpElfTa1C9Necessary (810)735-5534.
- We're IlIVlbng eager energebC Great owortunily "learn, ~1.I""ENT";""'Al."""';Heah"""'h-s-ta""ff""'br-res-'d-e-n-
;; peoP/e to JOinour staff In a varie1y we wil trllln
, of full & part·trme posrtlOl1S StartiIa pay $6 pllf hour. tlal treatment In Blighton
r 'SALES ASSOCIATES Healm OOnefrts Day & (810)231-1170.

'REGISTER OPERATORS night shilts avwlable ---- _
'STOCK ASSOCIATES Milford T"""nsh1l.

We offeJ a IIaxlble work scI1edule
( compeblive pay, mmedl81e slol'll
s dISCOunts & a fnendly atrn~
I sp/1ere. AwlY at the S9IV1C9

desk.

to lake calls lor Horne HeaJ1l1
Care Agency In your home
ovenlngs and weekends Excel·
lent communication skills &
transportallon required Family
Home Care (810l229-5683
PARTS/CLERICAL, Immediate

Expenenca With presses helpful full bme o~rtunjty fOI enerlleec,
Person neede4 to sell and Over1lme requred I.Ijlord Twp. se~ star1lng person In OLK par\S
seIVica on establIShed accounts. (810)684.0555 dept Must have good dercal and
expenenced helpful bul nol ~:::=~~. :-:-~___ organlZalllnai skills. mechanrcal
necessary. Training, salary and MAIN"!'ENANCE AsSlStan~ some appetude and good ,cjlone skills
benefilS Call, 1-800-234·7210, experience reqUired, Howell Compuler knowledge benelbal
8:3Oam-4:3Opm or mBll resume aparlment complex. Send We oller exc long lerm
to PO Box 1184 Ann Arbor, MI resume to: 525 W Highland opportunrly, benefilS and lrainrng
48108 Ann: PMomeI Reed, HowIlIMI 4884:l or lax at· E 0 E A.pPly 10' MOllison
LIGHT ASSEMBLY • Help (517)548-6118, E O,E Indus1nai EllulPfl1ent, P.O Box
Bllghlon's fastest growing MAINTENANCE person needJ?d 1077, Bnghton 1.11 48116 Nooded 111 WD(OI'nPlasbcs plant
compatt( Wild a most umque for apt preparallDn & rercr PARTS oounter person needed No expenence ~sary. $7.70
product Join a greal lOam In a musl be expenenced In ghl for a '!WIle, expanding dealership. :~r hr., full time Ideal to
pleasanl environment. Call ~~~~\r,~)~2~-/~ The ideal candidate lor IhlS .,upplrmenl laml~ lrlcome Musl
(810)227-8281 at Bngh~ Cove Af1.. p6'1.bme posrtlOn must have GI.I be llVBJlable lor hire on short
LIGHT Assembly/Packeglng! "AINTENANCE assistance par1S expenence nobce, for allemoon or mlMIghl
ShlPPf1\l & Reoe"'ll"<l blue j98Il m shift APf*I al 29200 Wall S~eet,
lob. Benefits available. ne!!d!!d full !,me All around K you are a dalail onented. hard Wixom, 9am 10 3pm
(810)380-8887 buildrng marnlenance skills womng indMduai call for Ken aI :..(8_10..:.)348-4~_t_2_1. _

. required Call Martrn Luther (517)545-8800 PRODUCTION WOr\(9iS needed.
LIGHT FaCtlry wor'K. no expen· Memorial Home, S. Lyon CHAMPION CHEVROLET FuIV""<t.lJme Wage based on
ence necesswy. Call between (810)437.2048 ..... '
8~4'3Opm, (517)548-3373 ~1.IAN:":':!'UF=~~TU~RIN~G~com-pany--ln perfonnance. Gal between 3pm
LIGHT FaetOlY WOIX • Male or NaVI IooJQng lor general shop PARTS, manne ShiPPing, & SpIll (810}486-4390

No receiving & oounler help _Full
Female expenence neoes· help, flAl bme w.tenefits After· bme pennanent pos~on Apply in PROGRAMMERi
salY $6.00/hr. to start. noon shift Call berNeen lOam & person: Wilson Manne Servce PROGRAMMER ANALYST
(810)400-1200. Spin, (810)343-7670 Cooler, 1850 DOlT Rd, Howell. We are seeking motivaled

PARTS trimmers - needed IndIVidual's experienced In prog.
Immediately for all shifts ramming to JOin our ra:p1~ly
(517}546-0545 growing lamily of data processing
.:.......:......:.------- prolesslonals. Se~ resume &

salary reqUIrements ".
ANACON INC.
PO. Box 51

Hanland, I.It 48353

ASSOCIATE
TRAINEE

A managemenl JX)Skim can
00 ~urs alter six months
speciaized ll'aining. £am up
to $60,000 a year In
manellement We wil send
you tJ school lor a mi:umum
of 2 weel<s, expenses P.BJd,
trail you in the fl9ld Wilh a
mini:num guarantee to start,
se~lng new and serviCIng
establIShed 8CCOunlS. You
need 111 rave access to a
reliable car, 00 bondabla,
amblllOus and aggnesslVe.
OulSland,ng oonefit prog Illm
Call row !Of an appointment

Thinking of a change?
Highly selective
organization seeks two
career·minded indIViduals
to meet expansion
requirements Must be
willing 10 work hard and
be trained. First year
income opportunity in
excess of '35,000

For Details
Sal1.~INA at. ..
1810.356-7111MR. SCHLAGER

(3131995-5900
Men,-Fn.

ADVERTISING SALES
m,OOQ.Yr Takeover & estaljsh
IocaI temlOry. !Jvngston County II""'!'~~~~~~~
for a 30 yr old fll'll1 Gal Nancy
Oegado

TELEMARKETlNG
TAU( • TALK ' TALK

K you like 1aIlnng en tI1e phone, _
than tI1lS jobs for you. Sel appIs.
for our reps In a clean ob
enVIronment Hourly + Bonus +
full company bena~lS Now hi ring Due" maeased busilless & Co
full or parl·tme n OIlr Br%lhkln expan5I01l, The Art Van NovI,
ob CaJ (810)227..4002. IocaIIOll is IookinQ for career
THE LJnle Coll;age Cl1rId Care minded ndMduai With a dme "
Cooler In Milford IS looking br a succeed, lull time pos\~ons
mature exp. caregN9f, JllllHllle, available with an unlimited
Mon, lhru Fn. (810)685-7822 earnings pobental, paid Co,

mACTOfllrailer dmer wfcu'Tent training, comprehensive benefits U;;;;; ==============;;:;Upackage & Co funded profit
CDL for Ix.Ildu~ supPly company sha'ing. k1diVWlls IrIlresbng n
With dell'9rl9S n Oi-COUnty area. growing wllh us. Call I.Ir '._IIl"''''APll!y at Smede-Son Sleel, Donovan at (810)34U922
12S84 Inkstef Rd, Redlord MI .
TRAVEL Agent! expenenced AthlellClAw~ES
preferred, wi! tmin nght person
(810)900-0405 And men to iii reI) manager/
VAlVOLINE 308 Incorporaled llalner positions. Promotions
qUICk klbe center n<Nf hlmg expo based on resullS, up to 36Ki\'ear
lube leehs, $6 per hr. plus bonus Full training provided.
bonLISes 420 W Grand River, (313)953-1378
Bnghkln (810)227·2272 :';'AV""O:""N""'Chn&"";';'tmas';"'--at-WOII\-.""home-.

Avnge $6-$14Alo1A' DlsOOUnlSl I

No doorldoor. 1-800-742-4738.

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

(810) 347 ·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Ex.pect the best.®

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
PART-TIME

ParHlme person needed to
malntalO weekly contact WIth
current adverttSeIs IIl(/ " makB
new calls on prospec\lYe cusQll·
9IS n the Nor1hvileMovl area.
Musl have a IIgh sc:Ilool drploma.

needed peI1-tme n ~ al sales exparience and depend-
HomeTown ~. ThIS IS able vellcte. Io!ileaga plus salary
an ideal jOb for a senIOr crtQ.en or and commission. lleOefrt peck.
a hgh sd100I sllldant thaI IS age after SLJCalSSful complabon
looking for a jOb lor a few hours of a 520 hour probalJon penod.
each week. Job consISts of Smoke.lree environment No
puling and ma.llng lear sheets phone calls Fill out a1 appllca-
(pages of newspaper ads) " lIOIl atl 04 W. MaIO SI., NortI1vlIIe
customers from a computer or send r&ume "
generated isl each week. Fin out
an a.pplreabOn at

TEAR SHEET
CLERK

HomeTown NeWSDapers
323 E Grand RIVer J\vanue

Howel, I.Idllgan 48843

No IilOne calls, we are a1
Equal OpporllJ nlly Em pIoyer

TECHNICIANS. lube person and
Tire person ArW at Km aJI,
48325 W, Oaks Dr., NoVl
(810)348-3735, ask lor Mlatl,
AutlmObVe SeMce Manager.

HorneT own NewsllaDers
Personnel 0ftie8

323 E. Grand RIver Aven ue
Howel, MI 48843

We are an Equal OpportuOity
Empl:lyer

1(800)860-3722

ART VAN FURNITURE

VG'S FOOD CENTER
IN HOWELL & BRIGKTON

Now has several part· time
poslllOns available Idaal for
Relroos & Homemakers. POSI-
lOllS are Dei, Bakery, Meat oept
Also part bme Night pDSlbonS

AppIicalllns aocepted Dally

BURGLAR ALARM SALES

GREAT LEADS

GREAT COMMSSIONS

GREAT COMPANY

Mr. Alhlty 1(800)327-()575

WANTED CHANGE YOIlr lie. Star1 a new
89 overweght paape " ~ new career n real &stale ~. Call
program Lose t0-2O 1l6. This Julie Dudek 81 (313)221~,
month. 100'10 guananteed Call Reel Estale One
Monica (810)264-1447 ? DO YOU HAVE gODd
WANlED: certrfllld lK registered communlCl*'n s!ull$? Call ~
Pesl Control TechnICIan Call today for • ~reat sales opportJOI'1
(810)227·2511. ty'. {S10)22,-7196.

I
" .~. -~ .

• • -

RETAIl.. SALES

For over <t3 'iears a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC,
Work with 80me of Michigan'S highest paid Real
Estate AsSOCiates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITV RELOCATION CENTERr'!.~_~..........1m

i' "1~~">'l¥f~ - .
. "

1._•• :;;0....

For additional Information te.
gardh" beneflta, call for confl.
dentlal IntetVfew wtth Phyma
GOOdrich, Director of Car.. ,
De.,.lopment 851.5500.



I[ ~
HOME Hea.~hA!leney looking for

, , ~ Dental expersenced LPN s and RN's
CHHA In the South lyOll aree .,
wolk vanous SMlS. Compeb1Ml

---_ rst Please caI; EllZ8belh a~
1-800-288-2167

MEDICAl Recepllonisl, part.
Gme, 3 days, expo JlC~farred bu1
Wiling to tlain. (517)548-1246
MEDICAL Transcrlpllonisls
wanled b full and part·time
po$llions. all shifts, especially
aflemoolis, nights IlIId weekend
da>ts. Join our glOWIng team i'l a
p1easanl work environment.
I:xcellent full lime benefits
Incenlive bonuses available.
Send resume and cover leiter
wiltl schedule avaHabill1)' to
Director of OperallOlls, 2000
Green Rd., Suile 360, Ann Arbor
1.4148105-1571.

NURSE AlDES
NEW HIGH RATES
BONUS PROGRAM

FREE TRAINING
FAMI.Y HOME CARE

(810)229-5683

NURSE Aides, certified or jOin
w CerbficabOn Trai1mg Prog·
ram scheduled to begin on
November 8 Competrtr.oe wages
and benellts. Paid while In
training. Full and part·lime
poshions available 011 all shills
N#v at lMdiodlle of Howel~
1333' W. Grand RFi9r, Howell or
call (517)548-1900 EOE.
OPTICAL asslstant·amlable
person who lites working In '!fe
care prolesslon dOing office
nac:es&I~es and anpys people
(810)685-8707

CNA
ors, PT's, srs & MSW's

Experienoad, PB1l·~me lor Home
Care yjsjlS. Excellent j)a)' &
bene~1S.SeI)'OlJr hoors. FAMD.Y________ NURSE CARE, (810)229-5683.

MEDICAL ASSISTAHTil.PH

PaMme, bu;y OfflCll, matlJre,
energetic, expo preferred, self
slarler lynda, (810)478-8616

Increased Wage SCale I

Earn Up To $8.75 Per Hr.
Full and part·~me posilions
available. We oHer excellent
benefils • IIlCludrng paid bme of!

Apply .,: Greenery HaaJtl'l:are
Center, 30CXl West Grand Alvar,
Howell, 1.41• A Honzon Health·
care Corporation owned and
operaled facllll)' or call KJm
MBlIin·Smlth al [517)546-4210
EOE.

MEDICAL PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
RECEPTIONIST OCCtJPATIONAL THERAPISTS

For busy medlClll office in NoYi. VIS Il.ng Care, effiialed WIth Ihe
Full ~me MatJre & responsible. UMMC & VNA·HC has an
Exp. preferred. MBS a plus. immedlale need for quarlfJ8d
Great salary. professiOllais in UvmgslOll &

CAll (810}478-1167 QakIand CounlJ8li. Call tlday,
________ \~20~320 or

WEDICAl BlUER PSYCHIATRIC NURSE- full tme,
permanent position as member 01

EnergellC sell staner, comptllerl Inlerdlscip'hnary leam serving
medIC ~~ Expenenoed on!,' dl8lllS WlIh deYeIopmen!al dJSa'
apply. Lynda. (810)478-8616. bihlJ8S. Develop lreatment plans,

perbm health assessmenlS and
pnovide consullatOIl 10 grolJP
homes. R.N. reqUired and
Bachelor's degree prelerred.
R~ulres expenence working
wi iii deYeioprnantally dJSabled
Stanilg saIaJy $27,358 pus full
benefits. Send rasume to Mary
Hayell, LM b1 COlIn!)' CMH,
200 S. Hig=er Way, Howell
M!48843 EOE

CNA', &
CERTIAED HHA'.

MEDICAL receplbnislllxller. Novi
Weekend home care cases family practice looking for
available Immedlalely In the arnbilious, mollValed indIVidual.
LM~lon Counly area Work a Full lime wlbenefils. Send
flex C:~~~VATfONS nasLllle to. n65 Blrcldan, Canm

(810)227-7544 ,.:,/,(,=,' 48"..,;,.:..:18:.:.;7.:..--__ ......,....__
MEDICAl. recepbO/list Full Ime

:-:==-=-:----=--~..,,-., pllGftlOllSavailable for expanding
, HELP Others Be a Certified larmly pracllC8 c1lrIC In Milb'd.
, NUlSe AIde. Win t'ain. INst haw Expenanoe required Mev inclLlde

empathy. CaJI IN Raupp. Gilbert lMlIli'l9s. Must be delalonanled
Residence, (313)482·9498, or and en erg e I i c. C a II,
come see us 203 S Humn, (810)685·2385 between
~~~W~~ ~_.'

R£CEPTIONISTiBILLER
Exp., organized, good people
Skills, responsible, meture
Comp-uler/medlc Lynda
(810}478-8616
RESIDENT aides, days, aher·
noons, midnrghts Full and
P61t·bme at I-bine lor the Aged
rarmlngton Hit's Inn
(810l851-!1640

RNILPN
$1,000

SIGN-ON BONUS
Members needed b expanding
laality. AN and LPN 3-11 shdt full
and part-bme posloons available
Excellent pay and banefils. AWl
at Greenery HeaJthcara Center,
3003 Wesl Grand Rr.oer, Howell,
1.41 • A Horizon Healthcare
9orf!oral1Q(l CM'ned and operated
faclhty or FAX resume 10
(517)546·9495. ATTN AD·
NURSE EOE

RNil.PN

Immedlale openings on all Shifts,
fuli or part·~me, compelilrve
wages and benefi1s ADf*'I at,
r.IeOllodge of Howell, 1333 W
Grand River, Howell or call,
(517)548-1900. EOE
RN MANAGEMENT lor home
care agency In BnghlOll WIIh
mul~ple 1oca~0f'.s Career opper·
tlJmty for someone wrth stlQng
management slols & exceYent
communicatIVe abdltes. Excel·
lent rst and benefits, FM41Y
HOME CARE. (810)229-5683
RNSltPNS WE NEED YOUI
LPNS lllr!1 up ., $2OIhr. RNS
earn up to $4Omr. Home Care
Staff Rehef. FA"'!L Y HOME
CARE (810)229-5683,
(313)455-5683
RNs. LPNs, MAs & Phleboklm·
isls NallOl1a1company is looking
for you to parform free Insurance
ph)'SlCSls In your area Payment
IS 011 a per-exam basis. must
draw blood, access ., cenlnfuge
helpful. Call Hallie
1(000)456-7154 EOE.
SERVICE COORDINATOR 10
schedule cases b' bIJsy home
care agency. Exc. COInm~a-
~on & clencaJ skills required
FAMILY HOME CARE,
(810)m.6683B _
ACCOUNTING Clerk poslbon lor
Aa:oonlS Recervable, Accounts
Payable (517)546-6571

Full bn18 .,. emp' ass19nmenl WlIh
polenllal 10 become 'perm'
Growmg W Side company Pay
to $800A1our

Temp Aa:ounbng Personnel, foe
189 E Big Beaver '202

Troy 1.1148083
(810)528-1390

lax (810)528-9335

AUTO deal8IShip hln!,l9 part·tme
lelephone operatorlfillng clerlt
Ahernoons and evenll'lgS AWl
at Waldecker PonGac & BuICk,
Inc, 7885 W Grand River,
Bnghton

TEMPORARV
SECRETARIES
THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN Temporary
Staffing Services lias 1m·
medlale openings lor full
and part·tlme secretaries
We are seekmg well·
qualified applicants who
have had progressively
responsible secretarial
experience, are able 10
type 45 wpm or more,
and who have had expe-
rience on one or more 01
the following software
packages Microsoll,
Word for Windows, Ex·
cel, Filemaker Pro or
WordPerfect Minimum
hourly rate IS '8 00 per
hour.
For conSideration, apply at.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN
Employment ServICes

G250 Wolvenne Tower
3003 South Stale Slreel

Ann, Arbor, MI 48109-1281

A NON·DISCRIMINATORY,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EMPLOYER

To admlnLStratlr of bIIsy IiJm6 If Jnterastee', allPIY In person .,
Care Agency. CommunlcabOn, .10M Colona ChrYsler, 1295 E.
managemenl, cfencal, organrza· M-36 Pinckney.
tlOllal skils a must MaJ1ceGng' .
sklls a plus Com/XIler Iderate 8USY BrightM. of/Jce has
and Word PerfllC~ Peachtree and Immed,ale opening In our
Lotus. Excellenl II1Y and bene- prod iJCbOn office "?r customer
Iits. Fam ily Nurse Care accounl rap Du.tes Jnc:lLlde:dala
(810)229-5683 enlry, malntalnm9 customer

. scheduls, processing shlPPlng
and receiving dooJ m errts PIeasG
send resume .,: Box 4481, cIo
I3nghtOll Argus, 113 E. GrandCLERK Rr.oer, Brighton 1.41 48116.
CAR Bller needed, full ~me. Call

needed part·~me In bu;y Howell Joanne al Rose Jeep Eagle,
otlice HomeTown Newspapers ,(.B,:;'0~)363-4~;.;.1.:.:55:.:.._-:- __ -:
IS IookR1g lor a person II handle ..,.
the ~Rlng 01 weekly clasSified CLERICAl, non-smolang, word
ads. This person must have perfect, fteXJbirty "WI In person
general office sloYs a high school wr.h resume 4640 West Grand
diploma and be' receptIVe 10 RIVer, Howell E.O E.
looming a user fnendly com ptIler
syslem. The palSon chosen for
thIS po6lton must like working
wrth !he publ'lC, problem solving
and cuslorner servlal If thIS
SOlJllds like a part·time job !hal
Interests yOll and you am lookJng
for a smol<&-trae anvilonmanl
send your nasume or fil OIIt an
apphca~on at. • Order processl19

• Telemarl<eIi!g
• PC dam anb'y
, Typng (al leasl 40 wpm)
, Ught bookkeepng
, Compile repons

Anernployee-oriente<lcompany
whlCl1offers full benefits lnc:Iuding
health, Y£IOll, dental, 401(k) and
l~lIOl1 reimb.Jrsement. Adistra IS
a non·smoklng environment.
We'd nke to see your nasume I1f
FAX 1·(313}416-2683 or mall

ADISTRA CORPORATX>N
---------. Attn.: HR· AdmiOlProc
M a j 0 r Aut 0 101 lA1ion
Man ufa c t u r e r PlymOlJtI1, 1.4148170

needs a EOE

See r eta r Y CLERICAL posibOns opert Musl
w/M icrosoft Word have COInpllter exp, M'/AA,

d E I Call musf have neal appearance.an xce, Employees Unlimlled,
Car 0 I ( 8 1 0) I :.::.151:..;.:.~::...:...:.57:...;.81:.:..._
227·2034.

CROWNE PLAZA
ANN ARBOR

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Formajor corporation
In Brighton,
Experienced in
working with a CEO
or VP, wIndows and
shorthand, Call Carol
(810) 227·2034.

KellySelect~
For Full· Time Results

BILLING

H~Town NeWSDap~
323 E Grand RJVer ~venU9

Howell, MIChigan 48843

No phone calls, we am an
Eq ual Opportunrty Employer

BOOKKEEPER for nasidenbal
oolltJer AaxxJnbng educallOll or
experience required. Good
hours, friendly almosphere.
(810)227-5055

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

SEEKING self directed candl'
dales with minimum 4 yrs.
manu!al;lunng acrounts payable
experience, Inventory, MRO
processing Excellent starting
salaIy and benefilS. AprJt In
person or s end res ume 10
MascoTech 8o<t,' Syslems and ---------
Assambo'!, 12500 E Grand RIver,
Bnghtln MI 48116 EOE

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

~ Home ....ovvn· Call1 ..900~288.7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

·~-tONNECT.C>N

1 CaU 1·90D-28B-70n.
Respondto an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1.49 per
minute, when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need 10
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a wef/Iit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressIng 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leavea message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad, If that person
sounds like Ihe person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after aUyou
never know when Ihe right
person may have left the
message

AFTERNOON Shift AttractIVe STOP IookJng If YOU'Ill 28 to 38, F you're looking b averslly thLS NEwt Y Single, 42, Illacher i'K8s
whrts ~s, 5'11', 200 b., ~J mental'( and FTYsicaly l~ good IS the one 10 call We're Trek, Zooo, Tom Salvo, Roger
b'ue eyes & beard Ihave a gow shape There IS a good m.»e a saarcl1ng b' IJSt 10 good men, Corman, Florida, Ice cream
sense of humor, good ~, seek pIiOIle cat rfNlrf , 12479 no matter shoit or !all We're 10 cones, oklies, camMl!s, pasta,
slender lady, i1!Elfested 11 a ~ . I h graal women from bIOIld tl red, na:Iios. s~ comedy, birth-
lerm relalionsh,p pOSSible VERY anraclJVe sing e wile nollWO Ihe same at at. A part)' IS ~ BOO' IosSI Seeks
marnaoe. I don't *' gamesl I male, 33, 5'11', 140, seeks planned" meet each oltler, yOlJ ass~::' Inlelf~enl 1;vorced
bel'MlYe in honesti. iI2;wg. 8lIrlIcm nlal kind spurted sngle orty have 10 caI YOlJr age, 45 10 man 40-50 b' low, laughter
:-=.",.-"":'-:--~-;:-::':'::'"'~ white lemale br dallng rela~on- 65 112481.
I.IALE, while, wel blAtt, oo~ng ship, ice skabng, e~. 112449 '12485
~ ., roIer:ira~'K8s &~~ NOT your average female -W-H-IT-E-d-lv-o-rced--fe-m-ale-,-39'"",
""",lng, ng ...... \: Female seekiM Seekrog not your average male. k:ives long walks, romance, fUl\
11.1. I.OoIong ~ ou~ng female 'ow Exb'ernely ar.ractNe, green eyed. e!'jOYS life seeking fnendslup,
5'3", wlsame InlereslS 12467 Male 5'8, DWPF, exc. figure, Indepen· honest relationship & Funlil
NICEI Yes rm h 0Il0 you'ra danl, Intelligent, InquIsitive _'1~24;7;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
suwosa ., meet & be willi Was '12486 •
pleasures Bhi ou.~ soon ., f!1{IPf· AT 48 t.lom says I am beautrlu~ ..,."..,=-:------- EPhone me 1oYll. AQes 19 tl 41. IIlalJlQOIll & WIlly. ProIesslOl\al~ PRETTY woman attractive, .,
.12473 emp/ap'ed & enJOY a WIde nange young looking, SOsh, InlBllegan~ •

• , 01 llClIVi* F"1Ild out d Mom II caring, vaned IIlereslS, seeks
SINGLE whits male, 28, 510', righ~ lets talk. '124m. non.smoklng man, 53-G4, NOV\ ~ _
sim, f!1{IJD'iS sports & lIl'lllreslS area 1\24n
includmg anything Single or ATTRACTIVE 40 yr. old straW·
dlVOf'CeCfwMe lemale 18-32, berry blond 5'9' SIngle white ==---:-:---.,...----.-
slim, attrac~ve, child'ren ok. lem8le seelIs !all SIngle while FREE sP'!l1ed & down ., sam I'M a sena who woUd hke .,
MIWord.1illhland area. , 12179. male $52 yr. old educaled, al1iSl enjoys Iakefronl living, meel a down ., sam lady 10 go
".".,==~---:--:~=, -:".8rnc1ve who oo/OYS sports, l~e's outdoors, animals, musIc & ~ roes and do Ih,/"GS ~elher
SINGLE wMa male, 52, 5'8~ , lI<Her1Iures for a senoos & honesl pnvacy, seeks honesl, IntellQent and be hawt tlgether Please
185 bs, g rayfolack heir, hl!Zel IlIlabOl\slllp. Take a chance you & sens~r.oe non smo~er 12378 call 1\ 2451
(1191., no Chiklren, don' drink! won' be dLS2pIXlInledi 1\2447
shloke. Good JOb, hkll mosl .:::::.:...::::...:===:....:.;.:;.;.,;.:.::-
averythll',l seeks lady 47·55 for S ~ERE honest altt'actNe, 57'
Irrendwhl~lposslbly more rnOOlLIll SIZO Single while female
• t2482 52, seeks lot Goodfellow b'

fnendshipll'elatonshlp .12474

Male seekl~
Ferrale

20 YEAR oid whllll male, 5'9~ "
175lb. enJoys coun~ music,
bowling, fishing Very sjnoere &
hard WotXer. Would Il<e ., I1lElllI
someone Inlefested II Ihe same
12476.
25, tal~ blond, honest & sincere.
EnlOYS muSIC, ~, conYIII"
&atlon Seeks ettraeWe honest
canng f.-nale 25 or Lo'Ider for
monogamous relallOllShip 12475
28 & LOOKING b' sirge w~
female who loves m(MllS, qt*lt
restafJranls, rllinbows & s\llS6lS.
II you IoYll !he same & ana from

. 21·28, then Iors taIIl 112480
31 YR old 5'10, 170 ll, wille
male. ArtlSlI1landyman Brown
/1<ir,sl.se 9jles PreJel' ouldoors,

, canoeing, hiking Lookrig b the
, right p91S01l1 .12445

47 YR, 6', 190 1b6.. seeks
praCllCal, honest 0045 !em aIrI
One 01 Ihosa Iadl8S thal ere so
talenled and bealJtlul flat men
are alraJd ., ask 0lJl .12461
COURTSHIP of Chns's Father.
H~ I'm Cho5, rm 4 & my dal is
36 I ilks the OIJldoors, fishing, &
larnl~ stull I.tr' daddy IS JookjI'Q
for a nIaI llrl who WlU llII 141
wi\lS P S, my daddy works 2nd
shilt. so call earty. '12484.

31 YR old Single wMe male, no
de~lS 5'11', 1851b&, Dive

• compleKlon, fun wllh ma~y
_ Interests seeks Single white

lemakl, no dependants '1243:1

5enlOlS

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

------ --- ---- ,..- .....--..- - -- - ..------------ -------c;i,-to-ia-y-to place your ad in your HomeTown Newspaper

1·800·579·SELL
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals appro~i!l1ately one five line ad). Addlli.o~allines $1 50 t per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any addlllOnal lines. All ads must be paid In advance.
The fcitowlll!ll5 ~ep( con6deilfJ8/. t'r\l Cl/llnol publISh YOU' ad wJ1hcxA II Please pnnl clearly. I
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NAME: -----------

ADDRESS ---------------
STATE ---ZIP.- __

CITY:-------
PHONE, DAYS: EVES'

Rerum lhas form to HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSified Dept, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, M148178

800 Male seekinQ Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 SIn~le Parents
802 Seniors 80S Christians

h conlenl or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ed The advertISer assumes complete liabIlity lor the conlanl 01, and replies to, any advertISement or
ThIS pubhcallOll assumes no IIabtlrty lor 1 ea 051 thIS publication as a resuh thereof. The advertISer agrees 10 In<Jemndyand hok11hlSpubrica!lon llarmless rrom art cosls, expenses (Inctudll19 eny e::0O1ey
recorded message and lor clalll1s mad~ ag ~r caused by the pubhcatOO/lor recordll'l9 placed by Ihe advertISer or allY reply 10such an advertIsement By USll\9 HOMETOWN CONNECTION, me advertiser
lees), I,ablldles and dama9es resuh"~ r:t name or address In their voICe gr86111\9I1lroductlOllagrees not to leave their phOne nurn r, .. .. _---_ .... ------_ ... --

BRIGHTON Hrs 10 to 2pm
Interestrng work, Will train,
starti~ wage $6 per hr, Can

Comprehensive benefit plan, WOlK InlO career. (810)229-5911.
IncllJdlng 401(k) and IUI~on CLEANING woman Honest
relmbursemenl Adlslra IS a Dependable. Nan.smoker ThlrS-
non·smoKlng anwonmenl FAX days. (810)684-0761
resume to 1-313-416·2683 or ELECmlC" '"_mad 10 N. engineer. l:Jlper·

• I8nced OIlIy, for loCal manulactur-
ADISTRA CORPORATION er. (313}44!M443.

Allt1:1~r'~~IOIlCLER EVENING & Sal. perl·lIme
P~mouth, 1.41 48170 Telecommunlcallons Field

EOE IrLS!allation & Maillenance pllGl-
IIOIlS availa~e b Ihe HOwell

""R=-EC""'E"'P""'T"'IO""N""IS""'T""/C""le-r-lca""I,~lu-::1Iarea. Smr!lng ~18 ,$6.49 per
time, mulltllne phonas, data hour. Valid driver s II.censa
entry, misc. ollice duties. requ.ed Send resume .,. Scott
Resume' 38880 Grand Rrve~ Harvey, 5657 Alpine Ave.,
Fanmlng~ Hils, 48335 ' Comslock Park. Ml 49321.
RECEPTIONIST. aflernoons, HOUSECLEAN,'NG POSlllon
P61t.~me b' a busy autl repel r available. Milford s ~ron VaJey
faclflly, must be compuler Mole/, (810)685-1020-
fnendly Apply In person; IMMEDIATE opel1lng b office
Novi-Ikllive, 21530 Nov1 Rd, cleaning. Weekends, good pay.
between 8 & 9 ~ie Rd. Must be relable (810J227-r055

LOVE horses? If you are
RECEPTIONIST dependable, have axp working

BlOIJ nd horses, & can grve us a
Mature indNJdual IS needed br a couple of hrs weekday or
lull bme penmanenl poslbOn wla weekend mornings, WE HAVE
growing manufactunng plant JOBS WAITINGI Horse Keepers
located In Ihe HartlaOO area. Inc., (810l437·6121, leave
Dulies IndLlde chaerlul rece,IXl)Il· message.
of guesls, muill-line phone =~=-------
system, ight Iyping and fling MOTOR MOUTHI
Respond to: P.O. Box 795, I.Jke., talk on the phone? Wlrt
lighland, MI, 48357. nol gel ~ for ~I Pleasant Nov1
SECRETARY malulll IndIVidual offICe (810)348-4823.
exp In deaing With cusmmers, In NEED quaified people In !his
a manulaclunng enV1~nment area ., sell lady Rerningm
Com.OiJler axP a must Including jew6lery, fun & easy JOb wtrna:ry
'tIlOrd pnocesslng, spred sheet & rewards Lots of free tlaini1g
accounllng soltware. Send wino up-front lnr.'GSlmen1s. Earn
nasu me or apply to RFM 190 $3OO-$6OOImobr 0Il1y 3-6 hrs a
Summ~, Brighm 48116. week. 1(800)72s-3324 ext 1510
SECRETARV.tiookkeeper b' 1 NOW hiring. Par1.~me eves
girl office loceted In Wixom. lelemarketlng lor HomeTown
(810)685-8100 Newspapers Graal b' college
SECRETARY, fuI Ime, EXPER- sbJdents and homemakers WOlf(
IENCED, needed for busy 0IJl of the Soulh Lyon office.
COIlSll\JCtlon office. IMt be self 5-8:30 pm Tues. Ihru Thurs.
dllllCted and capable of handing P8!fed anendance IS a m\.lStl
comPJters, typng Illd genellll /J'rimllll wage & commlSSl)Il.
olfics dubes Including lighl For more 1010 please call
bookl\eeplng, acecunls payable! (810)349-3627.
~ and payroll POSlbOll ~N~OIR~Man:":':':':ulacl~u-ri"ll-'-pas1--~-m-e,
reqUIres JndMdual wilh s~g SIll"'""'" Clerk Tna/lloo 3 ., 4
organrzallOllal and communa· """"'~.~' CaJlo,' 6amlIOl1 skills Pay commensuralll hours a ,_ .r. Ip,
With expenence. CaJI between 10 2pm, [ 10}486-3760
Barn & 4'30pm 1810)ma996 PART·TIME Dover for momngs

& some eves & weekends, goOd
SE~RETARIAL for medical driVing record, must have
llCJulpmenl company, 5 yrs chauHeu(s icense & be depend-
minimum expenence In office & able (810l227-8955

Accountng Clerk, beoefils, ~s com puler skills, MacIntosh .
Apply In person 610 Him Blvd preferable 1.4E.RI, POBox PART·TIME worker Thursday,
ENTRY level c:IoncaJ pllGrtoo for 7006, NaYl, loll 48376 ~~ tl:w,;U~~ ~~~
WIXom lab, $7 an hr. CaJI Peggy women In downtown Milford.
at (810)624-3)90. EOE. SECRET ARYiCustln1ef SeMce (810)685-2052-

~!.:.::..:::..;.:.~----
EXE"' ..... 1t' SEI'<'IET&CV MIllard bu,Ider seek~ exper PART·TIME ave~lng pos\11OIlS

"" "'" wn N\ lenced Secretary WIth gooc open al Silc:kbIidge deaners
communa!lon lMld OI1lanlZ.8tlOll· Mus t be 1 B 0 r Q Ide f.

McKinlay !\ssocl8les, Inc;" a ...alrskJlls. Musl be pro~CIlIllt WlIl1 CaI,(511)85F7S91 '0 awlY.
naborlal real estalB and property com,outers deta] oriented and
management firm located In enJOY InlliraclJOn 'Ir'I1h people PART

ed
·J1!olEonly ~ 'forn~~

downtown Ann Arllor has an send resume to· PO Bo) need In OlJr 0".... """',
aVlllfabla posllJon for an ExllClI- 7Ot483 PlymOlJth 1.11 48170 vacaoon, atc. Musl have some
we level SecrelllJy TElEMARKETERS needed, ~:r=22\~:Sklmer
PosItion requires excellent exp, morning and lMlI1ng shiflS, PART.TIME 10 hour week. Car a
computer slufs ubwng MPCtOSOft tlp p!y, holrIy plus bonuses must Will !JaIn Send resume tl
Word, Word P8f1ect and Lotus ApfJj II person' 120 W. alnton, POBox 1052, Fow!ervlle 1.41
softwares Prior experrence Howal or call (517)548-6969 48836
worKing Wllh eXllCu~ve leve! T E M PO R A R Y G ENE R A l ~PER:":':":I.tANE~-NT-Part-'-bme--cleive--ry
pcstl1Ons, abf~ tl commCR11CS18FINANCE CLERK $B 69hJcur pelSOll needed at SlOCkbodge
elfectNolu and organlZB mLAbpla Employment. Immedlalely cleaners Call (5t7)851·7591 tl
,..:"..",":' tI1nl1Jll11March 1995 (esbmaled) apply ,
,..~'- l-tgh School diploma or ElqIJIV8 ~~'-,-:-=~--:-:--_---:-:

lent WIth malhemahcal s1alls PURCASHING/offlce slaff
required Musl havs ability 10 person Office expo preferred.
opera:e PC with Word Perfect Ounbng knolro1edge a pl,Js The
51. standard office eqUipmen\ SblChely Oul~ Shop. Call MarC!
and cash regISter. 2-3 years (517)548-1731 for nleM8W 11)..4
swrtc:hboard and secretanal skills SEMI Truck Dnver paIl.tlme
preferred POSIIJOn serves the Compe~llve wage' Apply 10
Finance De!X- through purchase at R & E En'erpnses
order entry, dencaJ work, and ~HIQhIand Rd ~lI .... '
general accoun\lng asSlSla.rIce "
Send resume and lener 01 SMAU. machine shop seei<Jrg
Interest., Tammy FISher, Qty of part·orne maintenance & deively
~htln, 200 N. Fi~~ Bnghtln, parson, Ideal for rell-ees, WIXom
MI 48116 I1f November 16, 1994 area. [810l349-881I.
No phone ca:1s pease EOE

NSURANCE CSR Part Gme or
flJll tme Personal or commeraaJ.
Flax hrs Office located rt Howell
Can Kathy rrthol or Ed Akm • --,
(800}424-2546

BOOKEEPER. Bnghton CPA
firm Malurs, expenencsd full
charge throud1 gann ledger.
Musl hava M knowledge of
rstroll taxes & general office.
COmputer axpenenc;e preferred.
Send resume, cover letter &
references .,. P.O. Box 454,
MIWord 1.1I 48381.

BOOKKEEPER

Au., dealersh~ IooIdng for an
IndlViduaJ w~ng expo 10
perform various accounting
flllCtJons We offer

Thursday, No~errber 3, 19~REEN SHEET EAST-7.D

W~TY clerk needed full
PART·nME CLERICAl. lJme. CaJJJoanne al Rose Jeep

Eagle, (810)3634155.
Work Man -Fn 9am-3pm AssISt -;;;~;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;
Depanment Coordinator wnh •
vanous AdmlnlstralrVe duties
Qualified candidate WI! have'

a.ERICAI.

ADISTRA CORPORAIDN has
job operings for lull ~me generaJ
clericals wilh a variety of
r6Sponsblltes Work Barn·5pm
or 11am-8pm

Salary commensurate wllh
axpanence Benefits package
IldJdlng a 401 [k) pan evaiable.

PIaasa sood nasume WIth saJary
hLSDIy 10

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES, INC
REF: HRD 506

PO Box 8649
Ann Arbor, 1.11 48107.$49

EOE

GENERAl office skills, plus
some accounting.
(51~71.
GENERAl office- Bnghm CPA
finm. Recepbor1St typi1g word
processing. t.lJst be matlJre &
experienced. Send resume,
a:N9f letter & relerence& to P 0
Box 454, Milbd 1.4148381
GENERAL offee hdp MsW9f
phones, typ.ng, word proces.<;Jng
& data entry Please send
rllSlXIle and salaJy reqtlremenlS
kl: 9933 Wfber, SUite D, Bnghtln
1.4148116

0FFlCE Asslstanl b' Bnghm
cell ular bUSiness Salary
commensurele w/exp8r1ence
Send resume .,. 42695 Ford Rd ,
Cankln 1.4I 48187. No phooo
calls, pease
OFFICE posltloofull trn e, hasp .
laIrzaoon, pnofrt shanng ReslJme
tl. Ms Dtstnuoom t 0780 Plaza
Dr, Wh/lmOlll lake, 1.41,48189
PAAT· TIME office pelSOll, est-
mated 20 hIS. per week, $6 per
hr" needed mgllls from 5~ 10
9pn and week9nds l.Jghl cIencaI
work, answemg phone, some
bool\koopflg call IN. Cootett al
(810)349-4600
PAAT·TIMl: b' the tme being,
BuSiness AsSIStant Computer
knowledge, pleasant, energetIC
personality for worIung relallOl1·
ship & phone work Some
warehouse resp0n5lality Pleme
respond 10 Charles al CFS
IndUSMs, (810)229-7765

PAAT· TIME conslrUClJOll secrel·
~ b Iatge 1'BSIderl1lal blA1def.
Mlcrosofl word, dlClaphone,
excellent grammar skills are
necessary. Flekl'ae hours Send
naslXllll ". Kay CIY1s~e, 41050
Vnoent COlJrt, NOVl, 1.41 483 7S

PROFESSIONAL, pleasant
paape ana needed to woO< In
offices througholJt livingston
COllnt1 Musl hlwe al leasl 6
mantis ofl'ee expeneoce Cell
tldayl

AlllA
(81B)W·I21'

He~Wanled
pan·TIme

• SIIlll1g oral and wntten
commumcaaon skits

• Ab1ltt ., perform m~~ple
taskS under stress, WIthin
stnd trne constraitts,
and wrthoul supaMsion

, excellent human relallOlls ski's
• PC I)'~ng 45-50 wpm.
• ProfesslOIla! a.wearance and

demeanor.

AffiNTION Mom'sl Put the kids
011 the OOS & come ., work wilh
us. Good pay. pllSSlble edvance-
ment CaJI M8Jd In MlCIligan
(Bl01227-\.440.

STUDENTS
WORD PROCESSOR - NOVI

Make great money No nlllhts,
TranscnpllOll&cretanai duGes Su ndays or hoIJdays Wil work
Non·smoklng office. Supenor around your sd100I schedule For
spell1ng a n8C8SSlty Pleasanl stores In Fanmf'dton Hills, W
Ou1golng manner for a bIIsy BIoomf.eld, ~rmlngh!m & NOV\
medical/legal Novi ollice. ~ 22136 Novi Rd al9 MIle
ProlesslQlla/ appearance. word or '3~74 W. 12 Mile at Halstead
prooesslnglcomputer know'edge or call b' nearesl IocallOl1 Mal
& telephone skills reqUIred Kai Cleaners. (313)537·0050.
l.Iedlcale billing expenence --:=- -
helpful bu1 not requ,red send WATER spa mOlliter ~ t Opm
I'BS4Ime & salary reqUllllmerrt ., I.Ion -Sun. 2·5 days per ~
Box 4t11 rio The SouIh lyon Call (810\2274866
Harald, 101 N. laIaye:te, South
Lyon 1.41 48178

Helpful
TI-P-S

• Always listen
carefully when the
operator is reading
back your ad. This
will give you the
opportunity to
make changes or
add and delete
words.
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B"
foodIBeverage BAR TEN D E R

• Will b'aln pu nctual, neal person
~~~~~~~~~ for permanent full or part·lune
- posrtlOn

$5 50 • $700 PER HOUR

T&CO Bellin Howell IS hlnng for all
shlfls & posibons We are
pnmanly looking for reliable
poople kl work our day & c:loslng
shrlls We we also Ioolong for
I'9SfXlnSibIe shih managers We
offer, flexible hours, free
uriforms, paJd vacaoons, sWt
0jXllllS & f~1 benerrts al1er 6
monlhs Please Sklp In & fir out
an appica!oo & ask k> spMk " a
manager. We I¥"e located 11 froml0' WaJ-Mart

MEXICAN JONES
675 W Grand River

BrIghton

COOKS and W3JlSlaff AWl In
person 48nl Grand River, NoVi.
Den's of Traverse CIty.
COOKS lor day stlh· up 10$7.50
per hoLl'. Please apply In pe!SOIl
al Knickers Reslauranl 2255
Pinckney Rd, Howell, 1.41.

COO K

w • • .... ........ ,-#if'

,. , . 1 , ••

GUS'S Carry·Out, Bnghlon
Malure, fnendly person lot lull or
palHm~ep & counler help,
days betwoon 9am-4pm ,
Mon.· rl. Also evening
dishwashers & counterperson.
~ aher 4pm 8694 W Grand
River
HEAD BarIeI1der 10 work ftexlO'e
hrs., do p-omOlOOS, scl1edullng,
ele SIn kI1lI lanes. 1535 N Old
US 23, Harl!and (810l632·5241
HELP wanted Northvile Downs
Track Kilchen, male or lamale
Short order cook & counter
person. For inlormatlon call
(810)348-1999, ask lor Joe or
apply: Track Kitchen, Nor1hVlJIe
HONEYDEW Cafe hmng full ~me
pm bar, amlpm waltslaff &
kilchen. AWl beIWOOn 2 & 5om,
111 W. Grand River, Howelf
HOS TESS/Cas h ler/wal tsla 'f
FuIVparI-lJll1e Fat Dales Coney
Island, downlown Howell
(517)54S-3663

CAFETERIA ServerKlnll Cook, Will train organized, pUnclual
part-tme positIOn located In New person for lull or parHtme
Hudson area, hrs 7arn·2pm Pay permanenl posilion
$M1r. If interesled please call
Vallety FoodSelVlces at, MEXICAN JONES
(81OJ75&81 05, ext 3020 EOE 675 W Grand RIver
COOK Exp or Will Ira In Bnghton
Part·bme or full bme RaJse aller _
30 days CaJ (517)~

ACCEPTING appllcallons for
W3JlSlaff. bJs help. and banqUllt
servers for day & evening shills
Please apply In person at
Krvckers RestaLl"atll 2255 Plnc,
kney Rd, Howell.

THE WYNDHAM
GARDEN HOTEL·

NOV'
Is now acceprKlg appliCations

for 100 follOWIngpos,llons
Food & Beverage

SupervIsor
Part·tlme NIght Auditor

Sous Chel
Prep Cooks
Une Cooks

Room Attendants
Stewards

Cafe servars
Banquet servers

Guest services Agent
Laundry Attendant
Please ApPly In Person

All appl,cants WIll be
rnrervrewed at ~meof

applymg'

Apply At:
42100 Crescent

Blvd.
Novl, MI 48375

ALBIE'S now hlnng, days and
evenings Apply Within 3637
East Grand River, Howell
(517)543-0444

APPLY NOW!
Cooks, wallslaff, bus help
needed for Bnghlon'S newest
reslauranl. Aw>y at: Border
Canbll8i13nghnn, 8724 W. Grand
River, Bnghlon (810)229-7562.
Top payladvancemenl POSSible
Ask for Lynda

ARBY'S
Art1y''s Roast Beef ReslaUr·
am IS laki ng apphca1lOrlS for
aJ shills S,DeciaI needs exist
for lunch lWld cIosl[!9 shills

WE OFFER:
, yP k> $7.OOiflr
, Oisoounted meals
, Pakl breaks
, VlMIbon pay
• Flexl bIe schedu III1Q
• HeahMJen Ial lIlSurance
• ManagEment opportun~1IlS
PJeasa Apf:Jy In Person AI

CROWNE PLAZA
ANN ARBOR

Seeking dlShwashers, wart & bell
slaff, AMf'M BenefilS No calls
ApW rl pelSOll. 610 Hilton Blvd
DELIVERY & Inside, fulVpart·
lime, dependable. Mr. PIZZll,
Bngh1On, (810)220-1222

HOSTMOSTESS, wail slall,
bus persons, dishwasher,
bartender Apf:Jy In pelSOll al
Tomalo Brother'sKlus's ReslaLJr·
ant, 3030 W Grand River,
Howel
IMMEDIATE openings Altemoon
cooks and dIShwashers AWi in
person Tues ·sat South Lyon
Holel, 20 1 N Lafayene
IMMEDIATE OpellingS Waltslalf
and bartenders Apf:Jy In person
Tues ·sat· South Lyon Hotel.
201 N Lafayene.
KITCHEN Help, lull ll( parHtme,
Will b'aln Arti*'I In person aher
1pm 700 Bow~ S Lyon
NIGHT & day shih part·bme.
W3JlSlaff & cooks. FleXible hours,
will work around schedule
(810j348-8232.r------------------. PART-TIME Wallperson In

Howe!. CsI (517)5464941 & ask
lor Mary.

Friday's is hiring?
Where do I go?

Well tell you In a second. FlCSt,you should know that
we're opening a new restaurant JD

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Al Fnday's, our POSitIOns are so much fUD,you nught

forgel you're working.
We're Hiring For All Positioos. These

Opportunities Offer Top Wages.
If you'd lIke to J010 the fun, apply iD ~rson Monday

throul!h SlI1urd.11y, October 31st • November 5th
from 9iOOam-6·00J>m at the W.)'I!dharn Garden Hotel,
42100 Crescent Brvd., Room 125, Novi, MI. (810)
347-0844. (Across
from the New T.G.I.
Fnday's SJle). T.G.1.
Fnday's is a fun equal
opportunity employer - - -

Gnat !AUs DiIl!nt,l~ .,0\ U",,,,,d F1t11Ic:JoJm

TWELVE OAKS MALL

BRIGHTON Big Boy now hiring
wallslalf, cooks, clOSing,
dIShwashers Career opportun I·
bes for serious hardworking
indiViduals. Apply In person
Brighton BIg" Soy or call
(810)227·5525

DISHWASHER. Full lrT1e. gays
No IlQhlS No weekends Raise
aller 30 days (517)54&-3663
FULL bme expenenced cook and
full or part·bme dIShwashers
Apply wl1htn: or caB JB's Bn!lhlOn
House, 10180 E. Grand River,
BrJdhlon (810)229-S902.
EXP. _lSlaff & cook. Immedl8le
openings Apply In person:
Cardona's, 125 E Grand AMlr,
Brighton
FULL and part·~me W3Jtslaff and
bus pelSOllS Good bps AW'/ al
Koney Island Inn, NoV1' limn
Cenler. Grand River at NoVl Rd

PART· TIME Gril Cook, days &
nighlS. WartpelSOll nghlS ~
Arichor Bay Cafe, 9455 M3Io,
Whilmorll lake, see Sue

- .
. , .

, • I \

WAITPERSON. Neal punctual
Indll'odual fll( 25-30 hours Will
tram

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Grand River

Bnghton

WAITST AFF day or night
poslDons available. AWl at, 135
E Main SI P, nckney
(313)878-38 70

Nursing Homes

-p', • •• , $ • lA, 00;;0 S
" I, ' ••

TRAINED Nl1Se Mes or CNA's
needed Part bme 10 full bme
mldnlghl shift. A¢f al West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Milford, between
9"3Oam-3'3Opm (810)685-1400

Elderly Care
& Assistance

• e

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

A Slate appcoved l1aJ11I ng course
lor Cerofied NursIng Assistants
w~1be offered beglnlllng Nov 28
Full and part·tlme poSlllons
aV8l1able ArJo/v t¥ Nov 25 at.
West Koeko,y' foIaven, 3310 West
Commerce Rd, Milford between
9.30am and 330pm.
(810)685-1400.

CENA's wanted full ~me &
benefits w/exc. pay now Also,
earn while you learn CENA
(compelent)' evaluated nurses
asst) class Star1JngNov 7 Call
Jean al Martin Lu1llar I.Iemonal
Home, Soulh Lyon.
(810)437·2048

DAYCARE needed or transporta· NEEDED mature nurturing
bOn to & from SGht:lol, In Howell. motherly type to care for our 2

fEd (517)334 3275 cl1lldren In our home Must be
Ask or " reliable, love children, non.
between 9am 3pm smoker and energe~c. Refer.
DAY care provider wanled fOf I ences a must (810)231·25117
yr. old III my South Lyon home
Good pey, greal kid, hours sam PATTY'S Place Day Care,
to 6 p m M 0 n .• Th u r s Itcansed, 24 hours. Infanl & up,
(810)474-7668 meals JJoVlded, d8l1y 8etlr'rtl8S,
EXPERIENCED child care lots of TLC (517)54S-7286
proVider to work In my home PRESCHOOL Teacher needed
several days a week, some Milford area. Send rasume to'
overnights MUSl have refer· C/O The Millord Timas, Box 4483,
en c e s Pie a s e c a II 405 N Main, Wford, 10.1148381
(8101~ PRESCHOOL Teacher's Aide
FORMER daycare worker WlIIII1Q nee d e d W I II 1 r a I n
to babysit days, Challenger (810)685-8123
Noll h we s tar e a C a II, =PR:::E'f-S:::T;';AR';::'T:;:-;:;D":'"ay""':C;::-aJ-e""':2:":'4"":"H""R'::"S
(517)548-1812 Inlant & up Licensed. Quality
FUll and part M18 openings for Care AetIV~I8S, meals Fowlervlf·
children 2 112-5 yrs al Kids' Ie area, (517)521-4057
Campus. (517)548-1655 PROFESSIONAL child care
FUll or part·llme babys,"er proVider, 10 yrs e~penanca
needed In our Nov1 Home for 2 White Lake/Highland area
childron, non smoker, references • .;;(8",10~l;-;88;;:7,-7:;:203:,:,:,:=-;-:--_-:-:-:
(810)349-3324 QUAlITY daycare for your chid
LOVING, enlhuslaslic nanny m the Plnc:kneyMamburg area
needed In OlE Northv~ Ie 'Pheas- (313)878-0050
ant H<ls' home I~ care for Intanl ::R:;;E:-:L1~AB~LE-;:--sl-:-tte-r-nee--:ded-:--M""y
and toddler gills. Musl be New Hudson home School days
non-srnoker, provide own trans· 11 : 3 0 a m I0 3. 15m'
portabon, dependabiily a must (810)437·8436 d t s
References reqUired. Light (810)437-3154 evening's y
housework In add~1Or1 10 chid ~~;;-;:--:;-:'~,:,:,,:"-=--:--:--
care responsibililies Vanable RELIABLE day care needed In
weekly hrs. (to total 30, our Bnghton area home lor
sometimes 40 hrs per wk.) WlIh Infant 4·5 daysMk., Mon Fn
competrtlr'e salary and benefilS 10 Paid holiday. Non smoker,
lhe right person. Call transportation and references
(810)347·2804, between required (810j231·2048
5pm·7pm RESPONSIBlE adult 10 care fOi
MATURE, rollable htgh school 2 ci'lldren In my home or yours 3
IUllior Wli care for your children In days a week. (810)344·1517
your home, altar scht:lol JesSica ~.,.,.,.,-=:==----'-~~-:-
(313)878-3805 MOTIVATED responSible high
77:-:::-:::-;:----;-;----:- __ school or college female, must
MATURE, responSible woman love cl1lldren 3 & 5 yr. old boys
wanted 10 ~Slt our 3 children Our home. Own transportabon
(2 scht:lol age, 1 toddler) In our requred MJn. & Thurs 5-7pm
Howell home Must be a pem8j:6 la1er References & exp
non·smoker and have refer· r e q u II e d • B 11 g h ton,
ences. Please call (810)229-5298
(517)5484i08, aher 4pm ~S""ITTE~R'--need--:-ed""'-ll1-m-y-:::B~ng7'h':-.on
MATURE woman needed to horne for Infan~ 12-13 rour days
SUpelV1S8children ages 8, 10 & Mon & Wed , 6 hr. days Thurs &
12 ahor school on MJnday & sat $5 an hour Non-smoker,
Tuesday & on some days off Call own transporlallon, CPR
(313)449-2414 afler 5pm. (810)229-9201
NANNY needed for 3 children, 6, .:.:S....ln,:,E==R....S-nee--;'de~d~W:-ed7'n-es~d-ay
10, 12, Iive'ln pOSSible. &lor some eves. Pinckney home
(313)449-a559 (810)253-3856, Iv message.
NANNY. Temporary, full·llme, SOUTH LYON mom opelling her
Ilr'e out Men ·Fn. NovuNorthVlUe home to 4 full lime kids
area. 8 & 6 yr old boys & a 3 yr. RefllfOncesJ£xp. (810)486-6580
old girl Expenenced & refor· •
enc:es required. (8101380-7412. TEACHERS and Teacher s
~=~;::---:.-:-;-:-;-= AsSISlants for cl111dcare center
PART·TIME nanny needed, 3'30 Expenenced and/Of early cl1I'd·
10 9'30pm, Mon ·Thurs Musl be hood Full and part· lime
reuable, love kids and have own (81 0) 4 7 3 - 1 860 0 r
transporta~on (810)229-3361 (313)420-3553, 9arn·5pm

DEAOLINE
ISFRIOAY

AT~~SOP~M.

-INDEX ..
ACCO<Intmg. 301 Janllonal se"""" 440
A" Condibonlng •• 302 landscapltlg 449
ANnunum SKing &. Cleaning 305 Landscape LJjjl!lng 4SO
Anlennae •• 306 LawnlG arden Mamlenanca 452
Appliance SeMoe •••. 309 lawn MoWllr Repa" • 453
AqullrIum Uaml.er.ance 310 lJnoleurnl"l'Ua , ~ ....~
An:llIlacbUIl •. 313 \.lmouSine SeMce • • . • 50
Asphalt 314 lock SeMoo 457
Asphall 5ealcoabng 317 Mach.,"/y • 460
AItomey 31 e Manne SeMOO 461
Auto&. Truck·Reparr&. Mamtenanoo SeMOO' 452
SeMOO 321 MISCellaneous 463

A"""ng.. 322 Mrrll"" • 464
Badges, 51!1", Engraving 325 Mob~e Home SeMce • 455
Basemenl Walelproafing • 326 Meal Processing 466
Balh bsb Refinittvng 329 MOYlt1!yslorage. 45e
BICYCleMa.,tenance. 330 MusICInstruclJon • . 459
BlICk, 8loc~ &. Cement .333 MusICal Inslrument Rllpa" 472
BUlking Inspecbon .334 New Home SeMOOS 473
Bulidillglflamod<llUig 337 orrlC& EqUipment &.SeIVlC8 476
Bulldozmg ...• 338 P3lI1~ngDeccrabng 500
Burgla,lfire A131T11 .341 Pesteontrol 501
Busltloss Madlme Re"",' 342 Pet seMCGS 502

• CabinelJy &. FormICa 345 Pholography 504
CarpanlJy •• , •••• 346 Piano TUlllnI)'Rap3l'
Ca"",t Cleaning &. Dyeing 349 Aefim.'lIng 505
Ca"",1 InstallatlOn &. Rllp3Ir 350 P1asle oog •••• 508
CalemQ, Rowers. P1umb"'9 509

Party f'1ann.,g • •• 353 Power Washing 511
Cau!lang InlBnorlExlenor 3S4 Pole !l<Jikfngs 512
Co"ng Wolk • 357 Pool Wale' OeIlVe/y 513
Coramll:JMarble role 356 Pools • 516
Chmn<Jy Clll3nlng. !l<J~cing&. ReaeatlOnal VehICle SeIVlCG517

Aepa". • • • • • • 361 Allrngerallon • .520
Clock Rap8Jr 362 Aoad Grading 521
Closet Sj'slems &. OIg3Nzers 365 Aoofingl5lding ••524
Computer 5aJe. &. SeMOO 366 Aubblsh Removal 525
Concrete ..... .... •• 366 Salt Spreading ... • 52e
Co nslruc:bonEqUipmenl 359 Seluor. Saw &. Klllfe
Decl<sII'a'os 370 SIIarpen",g .. 529
Demolrtlon .371 ScreenJWindow R""",r 532

r De sign Se/VICG. .373 Seawal Con.lruc~on 533
• IDe,ktop PublJshJng .374 sepllC Tan!. • • 53l;
I DelMl/Y SaM"" .375 Sawing 537

Doors &. ServlC& .377 seWIng Machllle Re"",r 540
DrapeneslSlllJOOvers& SluPPlllg & PacI<aglng 541
Clean"'9. •• • 37e Slte Developmenl ••• . 543

Dre.ssmalang &. TaiIonng 301 Sl!1" 544
Drywall •• •• 362 Snow Ramoval 545
EIacIncol • 400 Solar Energy 548
Engme Repa" 401 Sloml Door.llWindow. 549
Excavalmg 404 Taxidenny .55 1

• Extenor Clean"'ll 405 Telephone In.laIlabonl5elVlC8l
Fences 408 RIlP3l1'S 552
Finanaal PlannUlg 409 TeleVlSlOnNCRIRaciolCB 553
Fireplace Enclo so "'" 4 I 2 Tenl Ranlal .556
Floor se"""" • 413 Tree SeIVlOO 557

• Furnaces In.taJledlRapalI'Gd 416 TIllI1d1lng . 560
Fumrture !l<Jilcing Rmshmg Truclong 561

Rep&Jr 417 T\'PGwnlllr Rap",r 564
Garage Door Rllpa" 420 TYPK1g • 565
Garages •• • 421 Uphol9le/y saa

• Glas. Block 423 Vacuums 569
Glass SW1edlBeveled 424 Video Taping SeIVlOO 572
Greenhou.. sJSunroom. 425 Wallpapanng 576
Gullsrs 428 Wall Washing 573
Hancttman MIF 428 WasherlD/yer AIl"",r S77
HauliniJ'Clean Up 432 Water Cond,bonlfl9 560
HeallnglCool1ng 433 WalerWoed Conlrol 561
Home Food servICe 434 Wed<ing servICe 584
Homa safety 436 Wekf.ng 565
Houseclean<ngSeMCe 437 Well Onn,ng sse

\Income Tax . 440 Windows & Soroons SSg
Insulalton 441 Wrecker selVlC8 590
Insuranes 443 Wmdow Washing S91
In.uranoo Pholography 444 Word ProcesSing 595
Inleno, Oecorabng 445
A n~ p,OYtdng '600 00 Of fT)()f'8 11 me'eraal andtOf' labor ror rlKldental

tramoder.ng oonlHructlon or r$patt I~ rGqU"rod by 1!810 law 10 be klensed

John's
Aluminum
• OlnlJIete R&Modem'zlltIOn
• Vinyl SidIllQ
• 0Jst0m Bent Mlmnum Tnm
• VIf1\'I Aeplacement Wird<1ws
• Roofing
• Garage Doors
• Awrongs EndO$\H'8S
• Insura nca Wrrl. oS. Aeps,",
• 5eeniess Gutta!' S\'Ste~ 1 2

Colors
• 30 Yr Exponenca

Ucensed end Insured
#DS74BB

Free Estimates

8---
BOOI<KEEPtlG lor lhe small
business. FleXible and unque

'!::all, My Bookkeeper at;
1313)426-0416
r

'. e.a_
15171223-9336

"iJ",~UMVinyl sidlng-Roofl'lg,
Decks G J Kelly COOsllUC1lOfl,
Inc. Licensed & Insured
'810)68$0066
I'

BUY IT, FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED '

.,
>"

G.T.S. Concrele. All types
of floors, loundabOns, dnves.
walks Cus1On1 work. Pat1emed
COncr9Ill. lJghl llradtng avaiabla.
Ucensed and insured. Free
es~mates. {517}546-1499.
T & M Concnlle Free esbmales,
mOOld. Concrele repair, aJs1On1
work, driveways, Sidewalks,
pabes, & S8WaJlS Driveway,
sealing & water proofing
18101229-5592

Bulkllnw
RemodeUng

DPR

KIrCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
C reale a new kdchan - add a
new ball1room - or remodal
eXlsllng ones We can do ll1e
complete jOb - cablnels - tile
work - plumbing. and
carpenlry V .. rt our modorn
showroom for Idees 10 create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

Il=
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
SpeCialiZing In Whirlpool &
Kenmore All washers, dryers,
refrigerators, freezers.
(810)624·9166

Arc tiIIeclure

HOME Design & ad<itlOnS, good
Ideas lor the light pllce.
(810)348-2331
NEW VlSiln ~ns. Residenbal
designing & addlbons. Reason·
able rates. (517)548-2247.
RESIDENTIAl dral1inglplannlng
& design seMC8S. Struclure
Spec. (810)349-5172.

Aula & Truck
Repair &
Servke

II B rick, Block,
cement

HOME Improvement sp8CIal.
Free deSign planning and
eslimales Complete remodeling
done 17,' licensed ca'penler 32
yrs. experience. Don,
(517)54M136

1 MASONRY. New work and
IllStoraIlOIl. lJcensed & Insured
(313)878-0800
A·1 Bnck Mason. Chimneys,
porches, flleplaces. Repall
speclahsl. Licensed. C&G
Masonry (313)437·1534.
ALl small mason ry Bnck, block,
resldenllal Insurance.
(517)223-7890.
, .. AU. your concrele flatwork
needs, leao"OU~replacOO1enl ek:.
Also, specialIZing In DecoratIVe
Concrete Des'olns Fully Insuredl
Vandervennet Cemen!.
(517)54&-8444'"
CEMENT work Dllveways,
siOONaJr.s, paliOS, haulllQ Break·
out & re~ 16 years exp
"Thomsoo's Cuslom Concrelll"
(313)455-2241. No jOb 100 small

CREATIVE Slone Works.
Maso nry /I ands cape/bllck
pave rslrelam er walls RIck
(810)437·3228.

GARY SPARKS Co!1struCllOn
BasemenlS & loundabOnS under
eXlsbng homes Floor leveling &
underpinning. licensed &
IlSIKed. (810)363-2967

EMH CONTRAcnNG INC,
Cement & Masonary

, All Repm • Small Of large
, OrNeways • Residen'131
, PaliOO • CommecClai
, Steps • IndUSlnal
• Footill9s • Fast etroent
• Porclles ·lIcensed
• FIoOf; • Insured
'Walerp'uofing • Backhoe woo.

WORK MYSELF
FREE EsTIMA TE

348·0066

Cabinetry &
Fonnlca

PRO TILE
INSTALLATION INC.
For the ProfesslOnBl Look

Wire Lalhe & Mud/Zero
Tolerance Inslallatlons

Marble & Granlle
Specl!llsls

Ceramic TIle· Glass Block
All Work Guaranteed

One FULL Year
CorIractor Tom Momssey

2:'ldGenera100 '15 Yllil~ txpeneoal
Free Estimates

(810) 335·0340

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES
ON ALL CERAMIC TILES
IICR~ VALUE FOR YOUR $$

OUR PRICES AND 'IN STOCK'
SELECTION PROVE IT

NOVI TILE SALES
(81 Q) 473·0606

'< BUldoZing Badthoe work. Tltlck·
A BEAUTIFUL new deck, i1g Sand, gravel, lopsoll, dean
wolmanized or cedar. ChriS up. (313)878-0459.
Nordman. Licensed & IlSUred, ;!-;:;;-;-==;::----:-.,.-----;:--
free astimate. (810)666-4991. BULLDOZING, road grading,

basements dug, tltlckJng, and
AFFORDABLE Decks and drain Iields. Young Bl/Ildlllg and
Porches 17,' ic:ensed ProfesSIOn· Excavaltng. (313\878-0342.
a1s Excepltonal Quality and
SeMce. Excellent references CULVER Construcllon, Inc
I red (517\~l:..2084 We Inslall sepllC syslems, dig
nsu . '/""" basementsi.._'ll:'c.k!I!\l' sand &

A quality deck & fenCing gravel (517)54S-8660
com pan y , com mer Ic a II ~~~"':-'""7'"-;--;-:",;",""" Ii••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
restden~aI (517}S45-{l175 DOUG'S pond dredging, OOldOZ'al

lng, l8ckhoe wOlk, dltdllng land , •
cIeanng Gal for free es~mates ~
(313)747-9200 •
KENNETH NORTHRUP Sand, _
gravel, topSOil, basement _
dogglrlQ, septIC tanks & dram
f.elds Installed Also, pere tesl FENCES Cham link, pnvacy.
(810)231-3537 wood, splil tall, farm, post hole

digging, high qualtly, aJslom dog
POND DREDGING kennefs (517)548-6549

Over ~ yrs axp Equipped With 2 _ •• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
aJbIc yard dregine Wlih 60ft of
boom Wide track dozer Slate
lcensed Joseph Buono Excavat·
109 (810)229-6925

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION
Powerwashtng

Waterproofing, Stamtng
References Denn IS Moon
Free Esbma1es (810)348-3959

DECKS BY DESIGN. Cuslom
decks, best pnces of the season
NOW Cedar or treated
(810j632·nOO

11__-11-----E.. ~u~~:r~~~~:

1ST in quality. Remodel & garagas, remodeing, suspended
repairs, IarQe & small, 101Chens, celltngs (810)229-8783.
balhs, bsmls, decks, oul· BUILT RITE Cons Co All
bUildings. Free eslimales. • Ir types
l.ic.Jlnsured. (810)632.7790. of home improvement Qualtly
,:,,:,,-:-:::-:-::-=-':~-::::-.-_:-::- work at reasonable ralas For a
25 YEARS Exp. SIding, lom, free est, call (517)546-7408
g u ners, rtll)lacamen I WindOWS.
lJcensed ~ insured. Custom CARPENTER speCializing In
Ex1enors Ud. (810)227-4917. roofs, additions, Vinyl Siding,

decks, replacement Windows,
ALEXANDER Conslrucllon- home remodeling, ete. Refer·
home reper, E¥ld11KlnS,roofing, enc:es lcensed & I1SUred Free
siding We do It aJ from large to estmates (810)229-5698.
smal Free es~males, licensed. .
(810)684-1637 DOORS, C8SIlQ, SlalS, beams,

balluslers, mantBs All finished
BUILDER· we WIll build yoor new carpen1ry. Great work...Iow pnca I Ii••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'home • your lot & plan, our 1.JcOOsed. (810}685-7390.
personal attention & expert ~=~:::-"-:-.---;--:-
workmanship. Paul Thomas STAIRWAYS, man~es, cablnals
Homes (810)489-1780. Custom. aJrved Window moldll1g
":':::'=~:'::':":--:-::' __ :':":''"7:": Licensed & Insured.
ADDITIONS/deckslbasemenlsl (517)223-9449
kitchens saw 10%, 26 yrs. ~=-:-::7'::":-;-:----
expenence. Licensed and LARGE & SMALL home repairs,
Insured (810)229-7463 free esllmates. LJcensed &

. Insured. S G B (810)380-3815
COMPLETE balhroom, IolChen & :-:::-:-=::=-::--~-=:---;'-;---~
ree room remodeling Call Jim MIUfAS Csrpen.1ry Inc., M8Im&-
Segll RenovatIOnS lOr yoor free nance. SllMCllS, Indoor remodel·
esbmale (810)437.2454 lng, Windows. doors Rool repairs

, & replacOO1en~ decks, pnvat)'
DAVID A. Law BUilder. LlCIlnsed fences, siding & more SenIOrs
& Insured. New construcbon, dISCOUnted (517)223-~10
remodel • bathrooms, 1olChens, 'Co pie
add 11IOnS cabinet work. home OLD House and New m Ie
repalls (517)548·5435, Renov~oons, 'Cabnel, Re.finish.
(517)54&7535 lng, Slalr Railings, Trtm

Carpen1ry (810)349-3571

COUNTERTOPS, cabinetry,
com puter workS1allOns Free
es~malas Pele (810)889-2802.

. carpenlry

Chimney
Cleaning,

Building & Rep.

Carpel CleanIng
& Dyeing

CEU.ING & waf repairs Drywall
or wel plaster No sanding I 35
years e~p Vince (810)348 2951
HOME ImJJOVIlment needs 01 all
sorts from drywall to finish
carpentry. Insured.
(517)54s.0667

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Visit our Showroom at
217 E LIVingston Rd

Highland
(In Ihe Highland

Feed Store)
Instal'atIOn Ava lable

For Gas Logs
Glass DOOIS,

Wood Stovps , Mantels

Earl
Excavating

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810) 437·4676

QUAlITY carpen1ry, remodelll1g
licensed Free est Reasonable

Decks & remodelr.g Affordable rates (517)54&{l267
Home Improvements Denn;s STATEWIDE Buildings Custom
(810)889-1906 bUIll pole bl;,ldlngs, garages,
H & H ConslrucllOn, COIlC1ele houses Free estlmales
work of all types g8lllge & pole 1(800)968-6699
ba 10 pa c k ages Es It mate s ~~._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
(517)6m291

A qual,1y S0IVJC8. 25% off, call for
dela.ls. Hi·Tech Carpel deantng
(810)220-1221/1(8001500-1220IIJ CoIlng W...

SPRAYED celings Reasonal:le
Free esllmales References
Scott (810j227·7561.

ceramlCl
Mart lei

Tile

(810)685-9719
JM Tie & Marblo • aJSlom work
to your speclf,callon. New
COIlStruc!IOn, remode'lng, reper
(810)363-8567

"
- -.,.

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED

& REPAIRED

Expellenced
ProfeSSIOnal

licensed
Fully Insured

(810) 887·2909
1-800-377·2909

AQU 'E

'The Deck Specialists·
Cleaning & sealing

call
(8101887·4328

fOr
EXcellence In Pressure Cleaning

tI _Drywall

ABLE Drywall New &
modernizatIOn Insurance work.
25 yrs experience
(810)229-0084

A·l Chimneys, Ilreelaces.
repared, rei ned or bUll new Ii••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'licensed and Insured. Free •
esbmates Serving AU. areas
NorthVille Construction.
(313)876-0800

BUDGET EXCAVATING

Fences

IIIRoorSO."

POND DREDGING SpeCIalISt
Tum low or welland areas Inlo
decorative sWimming or fish
reanng ponds EqUIpped ilr fast,
effICient work. Mark Sweel, BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
5weeICO, Inc. (810)437-1830
ROSE Excava~ng Inc, SeptIC
systems, basemenlS dug. proper.
ty cleared, bulldOZing work,
backhoe work, lapsell, sand.
gravel delivered, licensed/ ~~:-:--::--:--::---:'--;:-:'::
Irsured (810)437-D525

J'N'D CONSTRUCTION Co AI
as peels of home remodel Ing
'AddlllOllS, 'Sidlng, 'tnm, 'roo-

'- ... fing, 'ki~ (810j229-8702.

ALL chmneys, freplaces, reln100
& repa,red Porches, sleps &
roofs re,09lred (810)437-679011 :7::~_;____;_-_;__-:

Concrete

MARCO Concrole Conlraclot1
Pole barns, dnveways. Side
walks, basemenls, garages,
foundations, porches, hlQhesl
quaJt1y prodUCI, lowes I POSSlble
cost (810)437·1455

Eleetr1ca1

ACTION E~ licensed and
rlSLl'ed, Iree esbmates Reiable,
experienced & professional
(517)54S-89n.
WIR ING for new homes, licensed
Since 1962, seml·retlred, low
roles (517)851-4485

11.._-excavatIng

ALL BackIloeJUozer work Mj
Size jOb We can gel It done
before the com pel~ Kll1 S.T K
Excavatlllll (810)685-3739

We speoallZe In cuslom ha'lf
wood fioonng • Install, repair &
fimsh We restore older wood
1I00rs (810)632·7773 or
(810)22S-1981
INSTALL, sand, FInish Free
esbmales (517)589-8233

SAND & Gravel, Bundozer &
Backhoe work. (8101887-6025 KELM S Hardwood Floors Lay,

sand Reftn.sh Expert In Slam
1l1sured (313l535-7256

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

Fumi1Ure
Building,

FlnlsIVRepalf

WILLER'S Country H,I Fumrture
35 yrs expenence Slnppong,
refinIShing. repair PICk up &
delivery Highland Twp
(313)685- 2264

Best work at the besl pnce
WILLACKER HOMES, INC,
(810)43HlO97

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

1810} 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

GUffiR CLEANING
SMng as low as $20 00
(810)3471764.

GUnER cleaning $40 Senior
d,scounl Handyman sorvlce
Paul (810)685 8616
GUTTER clean,ng & repair
Roasonable rates CaU mornings
(517)546-0062 Howard
GUrTERS roofs, SIding. tnm
Locansed '& Insured Fletcher
DaVidson, (810)437·8990TODD T. KNEISEL

• Bull DOZing

• • Backhoe Work
• Sewer & Water

• Top SOil, Sand
& Gravel

• Driveways
• Road BUilding
IB10l 887-1909

Handyman M'F

ALL phases remodeling Intenorl
ellenor 15 yrs exp Freo
estmales (810)23 1·9071
FOR all repairs, from b6ml 10
rool, S8Mng LMngston County
for tan years. licensed. member
LCHBA. Can (313)498 2330



Day Care,
Babysitting

TEACHERS Ass,slanl lor Infant
loddlerlpreschool rooms.
Benefits ExQnng and rewarding
work. Novi/Vlixom area Call
Karen al (810l348-2780

Eoo~lorv
Instl\JCtlon

~ - J.

"GET
LEGAL"

BUildin~ License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the State

Examination Sponsored
By Community Education

Programsal

21 hours of
InstructIon

Mu IUpie LocatIOns
Nov,. Pinckney.

Howt:~~~Pahland

1-800-666-3034

,(ctia·Tech
Ophlhalmlc Assistant

&
Ophthalmic Technician

Courses

(81Q) 227-2427
Ready for a new

opportunity?

• Get your certificate
in 4 months

• JACHPO & AOA
accredlling pending

• Over 150 doctors on
placement hst

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
CALL TODAY!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;, AFO~DABLE quahly house·
cleaning, dependable & trustwor.
Ihy worker with exc work
references (517)548-7874 Call
Connie aller 2pm.

Situations
Wanted

~~~~~~~~ ATTENTION ofhce bUildings,
hghtlnoostrel btuldmgs DlSSabS,
hed with current cleaning
seIVlce1 Call us Satisfaction
9uaranteed, low prices
(313)481·1818

Business And
Professional

services

HelpWanted
5aIes

Part·tlme

If you feel you have managem ent
potentaJ & are no! ~resslng
enough al your present job, we
offer an extensive training
program & excel'ent advance-
ment opportumlles for Ihose
wlllmg to work hard. Start !::==========--part-bme d you Wish so as not to -'
JOOPardize your present POSI~llCl
Send resumes n confidence I:J.
Ray Taulbee, 30445 Nor1l1west-
em Hghway, SUlle 110, Farming-
10!1 Hils, MI 48334.

COCA-eOLA
ANTIQUES
ADVERTISING SHOW
Sun. Nov. 6, 9 am-6pm
Waterford Eagle ##2885
4761 Highland (M·59).

(1 Mile E. of
Pontiac Airport)

Free Appraisal
Admission $1

For info call:
. 313-941-~~

ThUisdav NoverrtlllT 3 1994-{3REEN SHEET EAST~D

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
SNOW PLOWING
• Driveways
• Private Roads
• Hand Shoveling

Available

AnU~

OLD Orlenlal Rugs wanted,
highesl prices paid.
(810)887-3559

GUITAR lessons lor be!llllners

Expenenced instruelOr T=lexlble r---------------- ..hours Reasonable, $6 per 112 hr.
Adam, (810)227-1833

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

CARPET Installabon Free esb·
males (810)348-1467.
LONGABERGER baskets &
ponery Lon Beny. Independent
ccnsuhanlS (313)6i04119
OPEN LATHE WORK. Quall!\,
wor1t al reasonable nates Call,
(517)54S-6855, anytime.

DANCER'S 01 South Lyon needs ~~~~~~~~~grea~ helpful sales peop:e 10
11llX1 NOW for days, even 1ng5
and weekends AWl In person
(810)437-1740

MARKETING

• I • • 1Io • ~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF HOWELL
323 W, GRAND RIVER

CRAFT BAZAAR
& BAKE SALE

SATURDAY, NOV. 5TH
9 AM TO 4PM

WNCH AVAILABLE
11 AM 2PM

Antique
Furniture

Rep air· Reconc;truction
Reproductionc;

(Dealers & Collectors)
Period furniture

designer & craftsman
25 years wark

experlence full school
with credent1als

PIck up It Delivery

Jos. T. LeFave
(6101437-5657

ANN ARBOR Anbques Matk·
et - The Brusher Show
SUnday, NcNember 6, 1994,
6am-4pm 5055 Am ArboI'
Saline Road, Exit 175 off
J·94. Over aso dealers n
qualllY anbques and select
collectrbles, Adm iss ion $4,
26th. season. The ong lIlai II
Th6 lS 'OUR INVITATlON
TO CHRISTMAS ANTIQUES
SHOPPING'. Lots of fresh
merc:hand1S6 and CHRIST·
MAS and HOLIDAY rtems
everywherell Deale!s oow I:J
\he market Paula Curren~
The Selectve Shop, Miler·
SlOWn, Pa With lots of Pa
COlKI!Iy Furniture PnmllJYes
and Accessories IIlcludlllg
some In old pain~ Green·
ware, Sewing, Buttons,
Christmas' Kate OSlrove,
Birmingham, MI. choice
selectoo anbque Ster!4ng &
Decorallve Arls: Chris
RogeIS, Dansvile, Ml Lodge
look IIlcludlng many Log
PIeces, Creels, Sail Buckels
elC.: Regulars retOOling Ed
Bushardt, Buffalo, N.Y.
Coontry Fumituna & Early
Accessones includ'flg early
SanIaS & C!vistmas Orna-
ments, Redwllle Scfaffido
Bank 1827, Redware Cream-
er w!appl,ed buds, Tole Tray
w/glrl, dog & bee hives
cl840: Tole Coffee Pol, 00
IHi, c185O, early Dolls: Bob
Brosamer, Brooklyn, 1.1,
Bells InckJdlng churcl1, farm,
fiB, horse, nairoad, sdlooI
and sleillh: Carlsons
Vicksburg, MI. Marbles,
Dois, FlShlng' Vidli DaVIS,
No Tonawanda, N.Y.
hundrerds of Chnsbnas Orna·
ments & Items: Janlne
Fentrnan, Allen, Mi Cowboy,
Amencan Indran EthnIC Art
Ernie Gral, Slone Merchan~
Saratoga Springs, N Y
wlcolledor & mLGelXll quall!\,
Stoneware Includtng 41galloo
crock Fort Edward POllery

OLD OnentaJ Rugs Wanle<! ArrJ
size or condition.
t·800443-n4O

Auctions •

ALWAYS pe.yul{l flllr pnoes for
quality estates Specallnterest 11
guns, old l:lys, antiques call
Paul (517}540-2212 lWei

Co wJStag DI8M& Knapp,
Lebanon, Oh. 1015 of TeKll1es,
Fountain Pens, and the
Granddaddy of Feather
Trees 8 Foot Tall wi
WOIlc'erful wiled ~e' L & C
Mcilwalll, Swanlon. Oh
featLring collection Pailtngs
I7t Toledo area, midwest &
other Mown artists, also
Pre·RevoluUon RUSSian
BIllSS & Copper: ProfesslOf)-
aI Glass ReSl:Jnalion Ounng
Show also estimates on
repes china, pol1ery. proc&-
lain' Jrn & Dedee Tayior,
Blnnlrl{lham, Mi. wnh their
annuaf coUecbOn Chlldrens
Sleds & Sierghs from New
England including Rare
South Pans .s4 In ~ inaJ
green paint wlSanta Claus
Wiped< & l:lys South Paris
'18 sled WillMe; Pictlria!
sled In ~Inal red & mustan:!
With 'Sklp & Jack, EA
PlIlkham' QnglllaJ blue paint;
Red sled wlDeer; lots of pne
sleds; 6 Chlldrens push
slel9hs some in old pain\;
M,nlawre doll's sled wAren
trim: also Soulh Paris
Coaster Wagon all original:
Turn of Cenlury Grand
Rapes, I.Ii CHer 15 MusIC
Boxes I1CkJdlng Cylinder &
DISC; Phonographs mcludlng
oUlSide Horn. Orlll Vic'l:lr:
MartLou WaIdock, Uvonia,
MI lots of Chrislmas Thilgs
Including Christmas Tree
F9OOlS, al leasl 8 VIClOrian
Sleds, Chocolate Molds.
Come to ou r deck il budding
A lor inflmnallOn, local ng
\hat Sp6Cral dealer or Items.
On S1ledell>'llIY and shiPPIng
s~ avaJlable. No buying
or seli~ between dealers
dunrrtl biief unloading ~me
No outrageous ear'J buyers
entrance lee. Lots of cuslom
made klod For fJe show
information call
(313)662-9453 Last show of
our season.

HOUSECLEANING. FII open
Ings Hardworking, dependal:le
(517)223-3465, (517)540-6047.

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

Help m a doctor's office
or clinic ASSIst with
examinations and treat·
ment. Greet and schedule
patients. Keep records

Perform dozens of helpful tasks:
Become a Medlcal Assistantl

• Financial AId (if qualified)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160BOSS
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

PROFESSIONAL Development
SeMC8S Resume construcllon,
Job search 1OO1s & self·markeli1g
Free consultation.
(810)2294165.
WORD Processmg Semce
Buslrl8SS or persooal Resum es,
letters, manuscripts, labels &
much more (810)685-8213
WORD ProceSSing Resumes,
leners, manuscnpiS, news leners
wlcllp art, wlIldow software, laser
pnnter (810l229-8262

Accepting Bids

THE NoY\ Commumty School
Dl!otncl r.; disposing of sUrPus
property. The propeltf conslSlS of
old classnoom furniture, shop
equipment, typewllters, A V.
equlpmen~ and 011191 mlSallla·
neous equipment. IndIViduals
Inlerested In purchasing thiS
surplus property shall SUlxnlt ods
I7t 2'OOpm. Fnday, November
21, 1994 VISItatIOns 10 Inspect
the surpus property Will be
dun~ the week of November 14
Ihrough November 18. lnstruc·
Ions \0 bidders may be ob'iamed
dunlll normal business hours l7j
contactng James 1.4 Kosier, NoVI
Community School DISIIICt,
25345 Tall Road, Nevi, Mlchgan.

Sf BUY IT,
(.'i FIND IT.

..:: SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

DEADLINE
ISFRIDAV

AT 3~30P.M.

REACH OVER 165~OOOPOTENTfAl CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000.EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY PSE~I~~~, , AT 3:30 P.M.
Ltvingston County Phone 227·4436at 548·2570 oakla~d County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705or 669-212~ Wayne:county 348·~022. Washtenaw County 227-4436

"> >

:lj~'J'
I

\'3:r,
~.I

'~
Heatlnw
Cooling

ANNUAL Furnace clean & checl<
Spec all Qu Ick S9rvce, Sales &
Installa~on (810)437-4737.
CUSTOM sheet metal fab
Contractors, homeowners
TinShoppe, (810l22GOO48

FURNACE cleaned and checked,
$29 95. IJcensed and lIlSured
wne Haabng & Cooing, hc,
(810)474-4604

HOlJSe(leanlng
servlces

't

A & D CLEANING
Llcensedl Bondedl Insured I
Reasonablel Commercial &
ResldentaJ. (810l227-6055
AFFORDABLE professional
housecillantng LJcensed, fully
Insured. eKcellenl references,
tailored tl your needs All areas
Call, Tidy TWister,
(3\3)722·5582.

BILL
OLIVER1S

painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work,

Interior. exterior,
Free estJmates 22
years experience.

References.
:548-"9:55

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Interior & E"teriot·
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wllllpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• HCSldentlll1 &

Comme-rein!
Licensed & lnal!red

5184 Ken$lngton Rd. Brighton

11.....-

Insurance

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTOiMolorcycie
Homeevmers (8t 0)348·9440

When you're ready lor
IOmeth Ing epee!aL
D&L Photography,
(810)624-9483

'Guarllnteed
Sati~f aellon & Service'

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Can Lou or Brian
313 349-1558

Plano Tuning!
Repairl

Rellnlsh\ng

THE
PIANO

OUTLET
New Baby Grands

From 13995

Sales & Service by
John McCracken

IIRoad G""IIl

A graded road can save napars
on your car Pnvale roads,
driveways & finish grading,
Dellvellng Slone, etc,
Paradise Ranch, Custom
8eMC8S /81018870Sl 94
PRIVATE road grading.
Ccmplete rood reslllra~. Road
gravel, 21M \?pSOI1 Crushed
conaele BVlIilabia lor washOO
prob/en1s (810)227-1 no.

(810) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

Trucldng

UpholsteTy

Wedcllng
service

SAND, gravel, topsOIl, beach

sand Truck for hire Ken !!!!~~;~~Leonard, (810}887·7832.r-----~~
MID STATE

TREE
SERVICE

LAND
CLEARING

CALL DENNIS
(810) 327-6024

or DAVE
(810) 395-2470

Full Insured

READ
then

BUY FACTORY DIRECT 00
SAVE. Vinyl replacemenl
wndows & pe.ba doors, n: l!5
yrs exp Ucensed & IllSlJrerd Call
Boll (810)231-<)709 .

PLASTERING & DrywalL New
wOlle & repair. Coves & t6Wi8&. A·l roofing, siding, gullers
All wale guarallleed 3l yrs exp LJcet1serd & H1sured Flelcller
Marty· (313)624·7868 DaVKlson, (810}437-a990. _

RECYCLE,

ATTENTION NorthVille,
M~lford, Bnghlon areas
Estlmales References
SIeVe, (517)548-1320.

QUAUTY work at sane po:es.
Jack Dunlap painllng,
malllienance, & power washtng
24 yrs ex p, licens ed a n~ r.;;~::::;:::::;:;;:':;:;;;:;;;'1
Insured (810)231·2872

LawnlGal'llen
Malnlenancel

services

Meat
ProcessIng

I.tJs1CaI
InslJUCtlon

VOICE LESSONS
Learn techmcs from pop to

_------ .... claSSical. 10 yrs expo In
buSiness 1St0)684·2437Nonnar Tree

Fanns
Shade & Evergreen

Trees
Michigan Grown
All Trees Bar.ad & Bu~apped

Ready lor Planling

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349·3122
1-8.0-431- 1202

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schnute Mullc Studio

Northville

Palntlf9'
Decorating

A·l OFFICEIhome dean. Reli-
able, affordable, ref, estrnales
(810)220-8048, (810)684·5738 _

EXPERIENCED housekeeper DISCOUNT PRICES
has operings. Lal ma make yoor
hill easier, ~ary (517)548-79n. TOPSOIL

~XP. housecleaning learn wi S1Yeddad & scnoened, sand & fill
ImmOOl8le openingS, References dtt, peat mixlure Picked up or
available. Becky. (810)220-0893. delivered, loading da.~, Wrole-
HOUSECLEANING, week~, be· sale & retail. (8101380-9090
weekly, expenenoed, references,
reasonable nates (810)266-6881. LANDSCAPE TREES
HOUSE deanilg Elipenenced FAll SALE
Reasonable rates References.
Cal (313)449-5982. 100 000 4ft· I 2ft Colorado Blue
i'iESii5E~ Commercial sprUce, White Pine, Austnan
cleani Refemncos available Pille CaI SKYHORSE STATION
CaI Tng,;, (810l227·1292 tree farm tlday 10 get Into our fall

e , dgglng schedulo
SHElLEY'S Maid Service.
Reesonable rates, 'WholesaJePnclng"
(517)548 5435.

/;0% OFF, fanlastlc prices,
Intenorlexlenor pambng, 15yrs
exp lxensed & InsUred Call
Rclc, (810l68S-7476

ANDY'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Ouall!)' woOl, IOl'I Winter rates,
IIc Iins. free estlmales.
(810l220-27S7

CONTINENTAL pe.x1lrng Inlenorf
exlerlor Wall paperldrywall
repair. 25% senlOl discount. 15
yrs. e~p (8101881·5856

1(800)497-2682

EDD S CUSTOM PAINTING
Intollor/Exterior Top quahly
paints and selVlC8. WoodSlainlng
and caulKing AJumllum Siding
refinished, (5171546·7498,
(313)5326978

(810)349-5456lI_d~
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1o-D--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. November 3 1994

AUCTION

POnERY Be
COOKIES
AUCTION

Sun., Nov. 6 ·12 p.m.
Fantastic
Selection
Including
Collector

Plates
MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Hall

7150 E Grand River
(517)223-8707

"1m UJ .f. . . • P4. -, p., ;C •
• ,-. .. • ,,' ~ • I

.:= ••• a~"':.ea
• I It. l •

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

Hot Tubs and
Whirlpool Baths
End of summer

clearance;
Four person spa

complete

was $329500

now $1995°0
For info call

(313) 291-3399

KEYBOARD/Yamaha 300M,
accousllCal gUltar.washb\Jm~ef1
hand. $275 each Worth $500
each, like new. (810)229-7684
PIANO, Wooltzsr, never used,
exe. condo Quality. $1,200
(810)229-6022.

l4 Fe" $ • • S. $ 5.. ; ~ o $ Id.. m._ :;es, . ~ . SiC iP ;-

.... ~.... ... ..

WHEAT Straw, clean. solid
bales. Delivery available.
(313}449-2909

Electro nics

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.

, '
,,

To Live
Please·

Recycle

.... ....

... ...........

........
........

....... ..... ...... .I ..

-." ..... ........... > ..

SAT NOV 5rn 11.\M
24450 MARTINDALE RD

SOOTH LYON, MI
ifrom miOO 4 come" Downtown
go E on 10 M,le Rd to
MiJ1JrdUl)

Chel Benson has sold his home
& IS mowog The folklwvlg will be
sold at Ptblc Moo IlldII1ing
b's 01 resla UtaIlI 9qtJpmem

Rouro 0alI Iable, Oak server
king Sf29 ¥lalerlJed.chest 01
d1awers. oak chaws, bed dl!lsser
& valloly curved glass chna
cab<net. wooden de9<. 00ng sal
wltabe 6 chairs & W1e~ file
ca!lfne~ cane bad>. chat Mah0-
gany server oak rocI<er, enter,
taJlVl'6rt cenler electnc 51ove,

pallO 1urNure. nusc glasswanl,
ml< cans IM~, wood burne'
"Oak' stlMl. copper boiBt 2 man
saws oak bamll 51"5. Crocl<5 &
JL9S pacher PUfr4l, bee, So\lIlS
buggy whgels, chains. vise
gnOOel. '2 dinner bell JoI'"
Deere wood lIilll, ~ s!lfWs
horse bW'ket5 bnd'iEls & brts lal;l(

belles, Kames. trolIIr>:J ol1.boa1d
motOl', Electro groom bklwe"
Reesa lraler holch, raId 1OO1s. 75
pallO bklcl<s, harxl 1OO1s. sno
bklwer. old wooden shunars
bile. 14FT dual axle I~er,
HomBI~a cons!ruclion pump,
bathroom cab'r.ets. k,tchen
callnelS, new lowered doors
paneing scaffold quanti!)' of

k.1lbe'

RIStau rani Equlpm'n1

4 d()()(slamless steel freezer,
slamlesssteel gnl (3 p/1ase),
glass lop 1ab'es,4 "head pop
dispenser, racks, bakers
sheet JElls, 6 & 8ft 1ab'es,
stamlesss:ool pans, com!:o
hot !:ox, stand up rack for
'10 cans, stamless steel
Lockwood hOl cart, 36ln.
stainklc;ssleel gnl, 6 & 8ft.
slamless steel lables, slam-
less pop dispenser, speed
rack, large stainless steel
cookng pots, 6ft, slalnless
steel coun1er,slllmiess steel
dish washef IBlackelee Jet
Sprayl, slamlass steel
refngarator,lII1d more

Garage, Moving,
RWTmIge Sales

MlsceilaneoJ9
Wanted

.. 'I, ....

, ,

.... '1,"

......... .. ..

I
..~l:-:J~_~
fl"', "',; ~~~f...'It·

...............
,, .................

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
BE PREPAIDAND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE HEW.

.... ....

.... -=- .. .. .... .}.... ~" ,
..............

.............
........

...................... .... ...... " ,

ALL SALES FINAL
No! responsiblelor acodents
~~ 01 sale or IOfgoods after

Refreshments & Port·Men
aVailable

Owners: l.\r1Mr.; R Benson
Auc1cneer Ray Egnash

(517)546-7496
(517)546-2005

The fnendshrp of !hose we
serve IS the foundabOnof our
success

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Housahold Anbque.
Roal Estate, M,soelaneous

Lloyd R. Braun

J313) 665-9646
erry L. Helmer

(313) 994-6309

, "
:: ...... ......... ..........

' ..........

.........
.. .........

........
, , ........ ........

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households· Foml Estates
Business - Uquldallons

Roger Andersen

(313) 227-6000

..::........

, :: ....
, '

..........

, ,

"

I ,J--,.
t '

Merwyn Leech

AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 ·10:00 a.m.

6350 Golf Club Road) Howell
East of Howell on M-59 about 5 miles to Argentme
Rd., south 2 miles to Golf Club Rd., east about 1/2
mile to Auction.
GUNS: Remington semi-auto 22; Crossman 22
cal. pellet (needs work); H&R single shot 12 ga ;
Excell Single shot 12 ga. (old); ANTlaUES, FUR-
NITURE & HOUSEHOLD: buffet; dining lable &
chairs; Duncan Phyfe oval drum; oak roll-top desk;
sewing machine; china cabinet; rocker; wardrobe;
dressers; beds; hall tree; file cabinet; 4-posler
bed; dresser w/mlrrors; bookshelf; arm chair; Ad-
miral refrigerator/freezer; Hotpolnt stove; May1a\l
washer; Kenmore electriC dryer, diShwasher, mi·
crowave; Amana freezer, dinette sel; couch; coal
Iree wall mirror; (2) reclmers; 23" color TV, Mag-
navox VHS VCR; sm. Panasonlc stereo; regUlator
wall clock; entertamment cenler; linens; bells;
dishes; blankets (electriC & other), quilts; wicker
Ilems; Vllamasler treadmill; boom box; Vltamlx;
toys; sleeping bags; Chrlslmas Items; kerosene
heater; vacuum; shelves; cookwaro; cast pans;
buller chum: old Jars; Aladdin lamp, wall sconce;
GARAGE ITEMS: Rally 18 hp lawn traclor w/44'
deck; tandem bike & others; yard sprayer; air
compressor; slep & extension ladders; Homelile
Mud Busler power washer; battery charger,
Pilcher pump; fence charger & posts; IrrI!)allon
pump, camp stove; chams; trowels; oars, grinder,
weed whacker; saw horses; 5 hp rototiller, wheel
barrow. yard & garden tools & supplies, yard cart;
hand well pump; well driver (hand); lumber; (2)
small trailers, piCniC tables; gas grill; glider, rocker;
(2) lawn chairs; larps; power tools; planes (sever-
al), 112" drill; (2) saber saws; (2) Poulan chain
saws; Circular saw. socket sels; bolt cutters; brac-
es; pipe wrenches; pUlleys; tool boxes;
TRACTOR: MF 135. wlf w/3 pI., LIVe PTO. 35 hp;
3 pi scoop, manure spreader trailer; 8' gan9 diSC;
8' spring tooth drag; hay rake on sleel; 6 3 pI.
blade; Hleo 3 pI. brush cutter; 3 pI. 5' diSC; CAR:
88 Grand Am, loaded Jmolor overhauled); 85
Chevy Caprice, 4 door, 6, air, runs good; SAT-
ELLITE SYSTEM: Wlnegard w/controls;
TRAILER: tandem axle 20' lraller; brakes; 200-
300 RUBBER MALLETS; KEGS OF NEW NUTS
& BOLTS,
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Mr. & Mrs. Merwyn
Leech are moving out-of-state. Their Ilems have
been well cared for. JOIn us outdoors for this
auction.
TERMS: Cash or MI check wlMl driver's license.
Full payment day of aucllon. Lunch available.

~

Tim ~arhj 1810\ 266·6474
Auclio~eer ~AX &10)2~483

& ASSOCiates BYRgN MICHIGAN ~



II FirewOOd

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

A-l seasoned hardwoods, no
jUnk, $55 a Iaalcord, 4x8x16,
livlngston Counly only, Snow ~:":;"':"":";"':";"-=_..,-,..,......_
removal (31 ~)878-4176.
All harlMoods, :! yrs. seasoned,
10 cords, M spl ~ & deivered,
$400. 5 cords, $:!50
(517}:!m788
DRY firewood, mixed hardwoods
all spiR $55-:! or more lacecords,
4x8x16; 1 lor $60 DelIVery
81'a11ab!e. (810)4864041.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned hard·

- wood, face cord delivered,
4x8x16, $55 (313):!:!7·9136
FIREWOOD. :! years seasoned
Red and white calc, some cheny,
split and delIVered. 4x8xI6-181n
$40 pocked up, $50 deivered 3
cord minimum. Call
(517}851-4101.
GREEN wood, 9O'Y, calc, cut,
Spll~ delIVered $40 face cord,

, 4x8x16 Free local delIVery, 3
cord mimmum (517}54a-:!294
SEASONED firewood, mostly
oak, some cheny, hickory and
ash No elm, no junk. $55 per
cord, 8x4x16, delivered
[517}54S-:!294
SEASONED, split & delIVered
(517)546-0064
SEASONED hardwood, $55
facecord, $45 picked up.
Eves !weekends (81Ol63:!-n55
SEASONED hardwoods. $45 a
lacecord, 4x8x16, plCked·up or
$50 delIVered up to 10 miles,

~ (810)437-6580.
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
~pilt & delIVered. $50 a lacecord
4'xS'x16'118'. 20 Mile range
(Sl7)m-8847

00, Gartlen
Sna.¥

E~~nt

FORD New Holland traClors and
equipment for your year around
use Symons Tractor & EqUip-
ment In Gaines IS yoor best deal
for the lonll... run A Plans
Welcome 1517J:!71-8445

ROTTWEllER Puppies Exc

~

lQree & lemperaments Fernl'
r&lS8d Shots, womned $400

517}546-5637.
SNAKE, III Iguana, 3ft Iguana,
Cherryhead Conure
(810l229'()717.
UMBRELlA Cockaloo, 1 yr,
wfcage & acoessones, $1000.
(810)437-8243.

Tri County
Small Engine, Inc. WANTED John Deere 237

mounted com picker, for use or
parts (313)878-3593LEAF BLOWERS

SNOW BLOWERS
WESTERN SNOW
PLOW SERVICE

4692 E Highland Rd (M 59)
Howe'l- Just Ea.t of Latson Ad

OPEN7 DAYS
517 548-1377

Bus InessJOffJce
Equipment

B Ba~arnBuy

MYERS snowplow wlptckup
truck, $425 1:!hp nding mower
wlsnowblower, $175. :!11n. self
propelled mower, $25.
(517)548-00:!3

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any

item that;s
$50or less for

only'3.50.
OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ClASSIFICATIONS

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124, Ask your
operator for

details,

(810) 437-2091

Horses
And Equipment

RESULTS DOG
TRAINING PlIJS.I

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 4S86 M-59, ~ mill' E. of Latson
• (517)548-4536

:!5 FARM fence posts, cham ~nk
fence gate. (810)437-5153
:! ELECT RIC sloves both work.
RowHig madliOO. (517}ma2B2.

2 LONG Furred Lop Eered
Rabbrts Wl1h cage and pep8IS
(517}548-5637

BEAGLE puppes, 10 wks old,
pelS or good huntIng slock.
(517)546-6796.!!!!~~~~~~ BEAUTIFU. 2 yr ad eolia, AKC
reg. loves kids Needs fenced
yard $15Mlest (81 0):!:!7-4:!:!1.
BOUVIER puppi8S, 9 \Ili(s, exc
With children. (810)750-9563
CAT needs a qUiet home
Preferrably older couple 75%
Siamese Spayed & all sholS
current. (517)546-5300
(810)698-2881
COCKER Spamel Adorable buIf
female needs loVIng home, 3Y.
yrs, AKC. (810)220-3941.
DACHSHUND puppies, AKC,
mlm, long haired, 8 \Ili(s, shots, I
b1ackAan male, $350 3 dappled
females, $400 (517)546-8750

~ ~ Authentic ~q
G\~o\\}~?; Kakadu ~~,lf.,f1orf/
.~~q.t Australian 'If/I!//'

~'\ Ousters ~Oes
Introduction Specials

QualifY Saddle Co.
1130 S. Tlpslco lk. Rd.

I 2 mUe S. of m-59
(810J 881-4829

New &: Used Western &: Enelish Sadd,les
&: Tack Complete line of Stable SUPPlies
fiIJ'l'o~ ~\.t

'If/tel'~fp~ Sliver Belt ~~'\Jq~\~
1tt1/11aIJls Buckles ~~

ers efs &: Jewelry

• Trades Welcome
• Delivery Anywhere
• FREE Implement Rental Club

Entenalnmenl

OJ All OccaSionS tangent line
Jlfod. lights & Jlfolesslonal
sound CD's & lapes
(810)35:!-1248, (810135t-5649
OJ·Fandango Productions All
compac! diSC Great Ilghling
(810}485-1245

:! RABBITS, Fuzzy Lop & bIacll &
MIlia Dutch. (810)437"7970
2 WHITE farm geese
(517)548-1736
3 VA Old perak.eel w!caQe, kJ
good home (517}548-3258
50 GALLON electnc waler
heater, you halJ 1 (810)229-:1204
6 MO old male dca. Beag iQI
Spanrel moc, housebroken, shots,
good wOOds (517)548-9337.
ALASKAN Malamule rescue,
adopllonS & placement seMce
(517)548-3437.

DOUG'S OJ SelV\ce Weddmgs,
parties, all occasions
(517}54S-:!333
KJ KAROAKE & OJ SeIVl:6
Pro!esslonal Sound & SB1V1Cll
(810)227.7928 1-800-377 KJDJ

BABY balhrnel & Porteble
BaSSinet Take both
(517}548-:!137.

Speel a I N Ollces

BEAGLE mix PUPlll', female, 12
wks, kJ ~ home Very playful
Cage tramed (810)735-9278 1 AA Allordable Howel MInISter,
BEN Hur freezer, "ms grea~ you Noo-denommatlOnal, Will perlorm
haJl, (810)437-459:1. yoor Wedding ceremony Your

de home, ha:l anywhere licensed
BOYS tWin bed w/draW91S un r & ordaned (517}54S-7371
(517):!23-9638

7'9-981S or
I·800-S2S-SISO
13C=~1II

Thursday, Noverrber 3, 1994-<3REEN SHEET EAST-11-0

PRAYER to !he Hor,. Spinl Holy
Spim, you who make me see
everythrng and who showed me
the way to reach my ldaaI Yoo
who gave me lI1e dIVine gift to
forgIve and forget the wrong thal
IS done 10 me and yoo who are In
all II1S1ances of my I~e With me. I,
rn thIS shor1 d'a1ogue want to
thank you lor evetythlng and
conr nn once more thaI I never
want to be separated from you no
maMer how greal !he matenal
dosl7os may be Iwant to be With
you and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen Thank
you for your love towards me and
my loved ones Say lor 3
consecullve days Without
mentIOning your pebbon and your
prayer Will be answered Promise
10 publish th,s prayer. Also Wish
10 thank Blessed Moll1er, St
Joseph and SI Jude La

WOLFDOG cubs, 78%, B wks
$400, 5:!%, 5 wIIs. $250; 46Y. %
female, 12 \Ili(s, $250. WoIfdOll &
Dog Boarding (810l:!31-1150
YORK IE BeaUbes, $450 Ready
for new home 1 :!-1-94
(517)546-5890 contact Rachael

"inter Snow Funy
A
M /' 4_

-DOUG DALE" ~~: ~~dA TWO SEMINARS NOV 5TH 1200 PM AND 3 00 P\l I ~ __
TO ANSWER ALL YOUR TRACTION QUESTIONS ~.: . •

ONEONONE'

H }{@w4~ mm11I
A - smll"MICh;: ..... YAMAHA

H/ln Inrl~nlllmCt f96J' The Po"c. ,;""San,[,

BRAD'S RV Inc.
Annual Garage Sale

and
FALL CLEARANCE

Sat. and Sun.
Nov. 5th Nov. 6th,9am-4pm 10am-4om
RV Show 20% OFF

Prices or below on All New Parts and
Surplus Parts and Accessories

accessories In Our Store,
Rental Fleet For Sale

1994 Skamper Your Choice
Pop-Ups Includes New-Surplus

Furnace, Mounted, Spare Awnings $4501ire, PrIVacy CurtainS and
Mounted Stab Jacks

New 1994 Shasta 1991 Never Used Skamper
Travel Trailers 23% Foot
1·30 ft. Travel Trailer
1-26 ft. At
At Whole
Cost! Sale

"

If's So Hot! -

• 0"0 ollho mo51 popula' .Iod. In O/lOWmobde I>.SIOI'/
• TI,o PO~OCI balance 01 accolota»'l, hand Ing and val ....
!:IlIghtw01ghl and nlmblo. so you can earvo COlT"lOr'S all day
• Poworod by provon 485 cc 'an <00 Iod !WIn Wlt~ rood
valvos and wdo boll :!oystOrM
• TSS .ndGpondo<1t lront su'f'O'\'lOn and mo<j,11Od
Pro-Acton lmk roar 5u~n$lOn conb.N) lor ootslar'(j ng
handl ng and coni'"

~~
IQ -

We stand behind everytlzi1lg we sell and service - everything!

4405 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Ml
M·T· W-F 10am·6 pm, TH 10am·8pm, Sat lOam - 6pm
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12.o--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Noverrber 3, 1994

II
10-894 FEMALE Dachshund In
9 mde & Dlxboro Rd area Soulh
Lyon (S I 0)486·3912.

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'iii
9 p.m. Service
Open 'III B p,m,

Foulld

FOUND. Beagle male, 10121,
Mason & Truhn Rd, FowlelVllle
(517)223-7927

a 4 ,4 .' .; ,f ! ,,: .

1981 YAMAHA EXC4ler 440,
$1200 (517)546-a412.

Boats and
E~~nt

COnstruction,
Heavy E~rpment

Motorcycles

1974 750 HONDA. MinI rond
6000 original m,les. Brand new
Dunklps. $750. (810l3474206,
alter 6pn
1974 KAWASAKI l00cc, 10
speed, nice $375
(517)548-0779
1994 HONDA, CBR 900. $5000
(810)632·5875 (810)632-6383
CYCLE Haven Motorcycle
Repair Arrt make, any model,
any year. (517)546-4860
GREAT Chrislmas presenl
CuslcmlZed 1987 Honda Goldw-
ing Aspencade Trophy WIring
show bike, w~ extra hgh~ &
lols 01 chrome. $5000.
(517)521·4173 or
(517)521-4619

RECEIVE A COPY OF
OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY AT NOON
FOR A $30 PREPAID
CHARGE. CALL THE
GREEN SHEET FOR
DETAILS. (810)348-3022
or (810)227-4436.

Off Road
Vehicles

...
~

Dual aIC bags V6. all, Iinted 5 speed slldmg rear window,
glass power m rrors. AMI FM sport m,rrors all bag AM,FM
cassene lilt delay w'pers and stereo delay wipers

more S * S 0 45*SALE PRICE,,,,, 16,599 SALE PRICE"", 1 ,7
01 or

.- -~ - ~

'95 INTREPID

lease for 5233** l:."~ lease for $137** ~~

1993 YAMAHA Blasler. Iook& ille
new, runs grea~ w!padde bras,
$2400. Wilhoul lires, $2200.
(Bl0)437-643:1
1994 YPNAAA 200 ATV, 2 W.O.
4 wheeler, li<e IKM, very few hrs
$2:'00 (810)231-4027

~

GO-Cart, 5hp, Indy-\)' pe. Great
for grass or road, axe. c:ood
Asking $445. (810}684-2467.fD-~~
1974 RAIDER 440, $350 or basi
ollar. (517)548-6693
1977 YAMAHA 340. Needs some
work, $150 Dr besl.
(313)878-0143.

95 NEON ~
ST package, AMIFM stereo air
bag beh,nd seat storage rear
ASS, delay w'pers

UNBELIEVABLEI

ONLyS15,361*
or

lease for $188** ~~

Dual air bags. Say "HI"
10 NEON for only ...

59091*
or

lease for $110** ~

YOUR METRO 'inTRUCK STOPI
Order your 1995 Club Cab now and receive

a $500 rebate from Dick SCott Dotige!

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

I

ASK ABOUT OUR EaUITY TRADE PROGFlAM
WE'LL PAY OFF YOUR TRADE REGARDLESS OF

WIiAT YOU OWN

No Reasonable
Offer

Refused

664 Ann Arbor Rd.
Wz ml1ei off 1·275

PllmDulh

*0 Down
** 12 MONTHS, 12,000 MILE

WARRANTY

1991 THUNDERBIRD LX $192
w.~ tlc~" PI,Db.pw 'PI l'l.tr\I"lI! dfofo; ..\1m ~'" I)'" Mo
MI' & f"'Ofl ~ ". "'OM. TII., ........ -l;CoIhOOl'Y

Fru Tank of GIS with E.very New Car Purch,se

451·2110 •962·3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

"Folks this is only a sampling
of our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offers refused"

.ijP~j~'IJ~r.)#J ; •• 1:liJIIij:i j a-va &13~it.. .ijijtj·'iJ~I.]¥j; 1.1:Ii) lIe 3i jOO& I§j~, t..
1992 FORD ESCORT 2 DR. LX $144 ~U~~f~~~,~~__""".., " ~. po $13 688
-ley! .ulo.ltlc C"'lU. p .... .,b de-'ovOz'or:SYolutew'RedCboh SP\.a1'Of'Ily Mo pb r- pt "'QIU'W'I~.~SOJ1Q':i~f .. {j,~d~ u~ ...
1992 FORD FESTlVA GL $135""" ..... ,
"'" oo'll •.., .... " .,"" ........ -.q< "..ao _<'''''' AI_ so""" Mo 1992 EXPLORER 4 OR. XLT 4X4
hooy .... ~~_.O~,,~'Il. ()-l~ • ~:-~.:~~ t:.t:..:;..:x;;; 6foloO-Wll -.h"', $17,588
1992 PROBE GL
n ..... B..... """»3' ,." .x .<1 •.. «... r' l" "'og' .~~ $188M 1992 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT
~"0"J119 pa~ l"'I!In AbIoI\te"'b .. ~ Ii H.my-ontr o. ~3~'.IOCI~d~~~~":loe:=~~4Il."QJW $14,288

1994 FORD E1 SOW/JAYCO HI·TOP CONVERSION
$23,998

$17,995
1991 FORD FEST1VA GL
()r.tr.I600p'""""'f'do. .....~rnIe'I.teyt !.,pd o.'OQ.Il'e-t<llrt:l"l
~~ .'I'fYl1III'SGro"9;lt'W1 0 ...,

''-1cnt'T-l!4J1l111I00101 T\I YeP s.g..r'_ ...... ...,t-..lllk.,dt.MIl
ta'lM'h. 0.. ~ o-Iy10»r-.. s.n..l'l'flPbudo ••

1994 AEROSTAR XLT ENTENDED
AI W'ttt.fO' ,"-. 1r;:NI'''''.' l)s;I"-'I""'t.tQV6.lIaJo 0'1" P' rb W\~"l. pi""" W>M19rIw19lA.'DIuI~ llo~h(J""l

'" 1~"'~Cl"'Il""f'O l()¥rl"'ll ..., • .ttl'l all'a r' rb dt'l09.~\t>"l ...--.' ..
'i.Jw.o ......u,f'Y tlol" onlo(

$119 Mo.

$3688
$3795

.-19aa MERCURY TRACER WAGON ..-
1990 ESCORT 2 DR.
Or>ty Je.,X() P'I"".pf'."C! I""oIn. .. cyI .c,Pd r"«"C!C" .. t;e (:Of')d'h)" Dt'! ~M......

'4000 to '5995
1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
~Ip"'..a. W "olo.~~ pi p~ !' .. rl .... (1\.1" r- I·"
000'o\l..,.. ...... tftlr'''',.._FlIOd.301'll ...... $5288
1997 MERKUR XR4T1
~(»)_::.~~,.,4~S1pl.(Dlll!l .... '"q" .. Z"\,.,.."t1IQrty $4995
19!:O ESCORT GT~cr.~.t;:':.P~I~~.::,~~1:~:;:;; ..I~..,~lc_ $4688
1991 FORD FESTIVA
~1~r:.~~~":.~'901rrr'14~ ~1(Wt ~tfl_"CJd'v-.g $5388
1992 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. GL
~I :::O~~ rb s."OIttr _·trro"lp4l~·d l.qtT~......,.. .. 'O<1ord"'" $5395

'6000 to '7995
1990 TAURUS WAGON GL
tOOlt"'h1 \16,"0 Vc.Cl1't ~,"1 pt pb ". rl ..... C'\JI@ d"~I'M M.·'......, ~_ddI>"""" It.w>,6:lIoI*c .. orlr

TRUCKS & VANS & 4X4'S .
19B9 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT
5(lVII ~~o ","C01". p'I pb pw pi IltQt.rM' Pdtogw..'l<bw
bo"dI~ ,,·UoeQlM'c ....... 1-ra~U1e<>"l..,

1996 BRONCO 4X4 XLT
'". I I'" t\lY<e_ tl'lW""""" "#lV" 11"10 lVt. tlll'l"l pI. pb r- pi
1" tlll"W d~Clg o••\, Tt."'t7'! w'flM dl)!". 0...., oI.''r-001 O"fr

1996 FORD F350
Du .. r~.. ....-~)'l1SlYI! ~Jl'" Ill: p'" C1"lo It er\I'W yd"'Ol
.......&:l. b-01',.... SI...-l B"'~ ,.g.,. t.b1" !Jl,'ll eMf

1991 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED LENGTH
Qr'V.&OOOp""~r~O"<e"o_ ..... ,..40Vli IlAo Ilk ~n II' $11 888
~~~tll ..~ I. (;:;. ~~.~~ MIll. So"t-rj 8l1l'i ,

$7995
1990 PROBE GL
c:JJ.:.,3~"''''''''.tco,t SliC"d P'lIb ....... .n.....ear.u (J,..tI $6388
1990 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 OR.
~~::~"Ad::'': ::t~o.~ pi fb p. pF.....('0.... $6588
1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
~.)ljIN~t~:;,~~~IIIh).Kr"\ pt pb p. cp"n' $7588
1991 MERCURY TRAceR WAGON
~;( ~ Ilk III p' 'II\('I',J" drIog .......... TCI'k'9If\.lC1'" Slv'fr...ur-, $6188

'8000 & UP, LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
1994 MUSTANG COUPE
Or"r1l1t.lO~ ".....c..:U~51(\'t 4el'~ "to 1'. pI'"(J",· .. IoQ' ~~ ......... I_f-.o,.......,'(rly
1994 TAURUS GL 4 DR,
t"....,r·t JlIvr; .... (I -..r.:.pt ph •• Dl "" "",II'" -t.1r:-) P" ...."'ri'~ ~f'l"'~1 3"'~,"'"'''' .......''01IIlYty
1993 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
fl-!ld.,qYl t-II""-:"""""'COC'lt I' fl Cl', ... ~.,,~I'V'l ...."
I....w..,. ...."' rl~.,..b+.......~" "'"

1993 PROBE GT
e- ~\,.otll'l'lnc.,I'I1'_t..,,4r"' ....rl.,. .......,I.-c.~ .. •

"'H-. ,r-t .......

1991 E1~0 Wrr07 CONVI'I:lSION PACKAl~E
to- ml@ol tV qv.;! """"ng "'I!1II'l r:.tJ' CL".1 ~.., A. ... ve~Ilul,,"-)JT $12 888
~ tl,_l.n rv"'lrqboll-d,P"" .... ", ....&~ 5.....1~.,d' ,

1991 EXPLORER SPORT

1990 F150 XLT

1990 FORD F150 SUPER CAB XLT
1'Nt1'I"\N'l!I (l)ft'jolnro llUO<'l "c Cll11 1lI\.1"'- ~'" ... drng wrodQ-bfod_. P.-d -0 ""Y~I'I A. Ifnl.1 fJ'lJy

$13,788
$9995

$10,995~1l."''1(l,.,,,'i'"'' )IO"'O"Of'\'Y".1(y)l"'\oI,... ...,J'!:' N«(.III ..... PI
r ..~p .. cot I' C"U'"," "od"'Q~()W t'fd\"~r ~.".'~ o;"'YlI
lhov\.,'od'l, 00....

1990 FORO E150 W/STARCRAFT
CONVERSION
Oo>"r(lt"~""",,, tV "" ......r>QbtvI''''''''l I't/C" va "......, P'"
pb IP. "I 0''''''' ...~.1W(j ~I',", s '''''''' ''Jd, ¢I'I-.., $10,995

$9388
1990 FORD F150 XTL
'A ..... ,..",.... ""'" fl"'1l""" £I,J I(I"" I.-m !I () ~ r,"Ip'l ,,'r II" c>t
1,Il(f.JI ... i\o'l.-o::r ........... booo"l 'f'\ r.J~ "'-:l..,~"tUl"..t~~.O"""

1999 FORD F250 SUBERCAB
p.1'J .... n~ ..-fl • 1 "QI~ .. C"p d~II"" •• 3r,IVlllcl." r'" pll
lr.l .. ro'O'" s_ ""'.,

1993 TEMPO 2 DR GL
!')ty'n .......lC1 ..,. ..... , •• , to""l.r ........, ......,. •••.,........ ()I'>Y1"""
1II;t'ot-1Il'.",.

$8995 1~~~_l~~~"U~~~.~~~;,.~~" ~Jtl~"'~~~
~"I'1W lTII"",""wlI''l'

~""'"""(»'"."....~lIU .. ,llI:'a!,. ..

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

Winterizing
Shrink Wrap

Storage
W,'II ""' ,,,,,,,,',

"/""tI "1,,
IOn Site Service Avail. I
Macls Marina
/tlI1449·4706

.: .: $ 5 & $ s ".4 $. Q $ • •• - »

Auto Parts
And services

4

2 SELL ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1982 Ihru 1989. k1stant cmh
Please call Dale 11 Lansmg,
(517)342-6455, 8am II 8pm
let 11mg, we aNlrrys answer.

Ilidt 5UJD I)OIJ&(

~s.'e pnul pnrl.'U line IltlPlSllIM dethn,LlOn t1lpp1r:ubte h1t111U1lPk:hlrn mJll'oOl It fa' utfl\ Klll11 nhlclt
·'lust .arment. Nud Oft U-monUt"I2I~....-d clelld Dlle at lnc:eplollll1o 111 INlllnl PIJfI'Il'ot S2SO u(lll'1tIliltpoSII Iieus, "\IU,len
• U'lt liE not IIlcl\lded Cl;lItilollUd tnl rt~ oIt1ltn ,I Si: 000 Rellal! wMll .pp4rultle \0 dealt' It.nu: ruponUlllle IDr m;aln1tnlnc:, ;ln6 III
1lo1llllCt Ilthrc:lu ml' be Jlu-uutll 101pn«: delemuned. at Iene muO\lO'I Tolll01 Payrlltfl'S pl'f"'ltllll U NILt:I~ 1~ Inu lelm 48'l.

~ '!'I'ul, O'Itr 41"1. ALl llh'ecklllid ft'A~.11,1b-ecl t;I P'IOt' nlf:

1979 15FT. 9' Seaslar tri·hul,
?OhP Chrysler, needs repan,
$5OOtElSl (313)878-0859.
1991 SEA Doc XP Mil carb, mce
shape, $3750. 1985 440 jel ski,
$500. (517)546-1751

HOWELL Ins,de toat s !Drage
$150 and up for the season
(610)229-!I4ro.
INDOOR toal slOtage. Up kl16',
$200Isea50n. 16' to 21',
$250lseason Over 21',
$3001598&00. David EdgartOll
(B10)887-{)346

1946 JEEP engine BIld trans,
gOlld ~ape, $500, or whole
Jeep, $650. (517)546-1751
1985 ESCORT for parts. engine
fuel InjEletlon, $300, 5 speed
trans, $100 (610J229-7679

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED

.and JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

JUNK can; WilI1Ied, bener poce
lor dnvaable Call Mark anytlllla,
7 day s, (81 0)632-6546.

call1lers, TraIlers
And E~~nt

17' TRAVEL Trailer, fuly sell·
contamed, evarythlng works,
fridge. furnace, llOk!~ shower,
elc. $1500. Call evenings
(810)632-6536
1972 24' DODGE mOlor home.
carpenler owned, gutted and
redone. Great for hunters $3,300
or besL (517)548-304 7.
1981 STARCRAFT VenltJre pop
up. Sleeps 6, awamng, very good
rood, $900, (Bl0)231·2553

2 GOOD MlCho~n WMe Wall
Tires 215-70-15 Asking $40
(810)348-1224,
4 LOW m~eage MIcl1ehns lor
Aeroslar. 1 used MIcl1elin lor
Tempo on nllw wheel
(810)486-1723
MIDLAND 20 channel ell, $100 or
best Western Whll91 131n.
alumlt1um rms With tires, good
cond, $200 or besl.
\Bl0J437-0356

Truck Parts
And servlces

1993 COlT VISTA WAGON
23,000 mles, ar, $11 995
a~~c J

JobnCoJone
1-8lJO.894.3151

nHanilurg

TlUCks
.. Wheel DrIve

Vehicles

1984 35fL FIFTH wheel, Jayco
deslQner sones Miao, TV, 811,
d LJCI hea~ 3 Wfrj radio. Greal
rood. Ready 10 gol $10,500
(810)229-9807 aher 5pm
1991 SHADOW CruISer 8'h It
PICk up camper. IJke new,
$4,200 (313)818-9467.
1994 16' EDDIE travel trailer,
used 4 limes, can be klwed by
~ car. (517)548-5350.
20' SELF rontaln9d tandem
tractor trailer, $2000 20' llal bed
camper, good cond, $1000
BUilding lots, reasonable
(517]271-8436

FORD Pick Up 351 engine, runs
axc $200. (517)521-3454

O~~E~~~
'\"'"""'\\"

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automolrve
603 W. Grand RlVel

Brighton, MI
313·227·0600

== NEW CAR==
~o®@r
'94 DODGE INTREPID LH

Dual Safety Air Bags
33L VB engine 4 speed automatic lrans, air cond. power WlnOOWS
power door IocJ<s CN sa conlrol I'll, AMlFM ca .... lle sleruo wl5
.pealeers front & ruar Iloo' mals, dual an bags power brake. ch,ld
protoc~v. roar door lock. rutl moun led ceolBr console, roa' d~ 18 gal
luel lan~ ,,"too g.... full Instrument panel dual ours.de manual
m,rrors, dual VIsor vaMv mlm"s P20SI70RIS an ""ason SSW SBA
bras 15" whom covers do'ux& Inlormlttcnt w pors Slock 08519

$16,469*
'PJ...!!o to r I\Q p"IIlltJ dOc: WId 09s.t r\I.)of\ C....Ilo'1)Q RobalfiU, lI1C... dGd • I()%. c' MSRP
00¥i"160 r""105 1.79,. APR ""appr~(ld creen ·ltue paYr'\"W)('t be~ 0"0 24 36 18
rnon'h$ (as ill'own) clQs.od ''14 \HS8 W'Fl Ippl()O,tOd cr.o, CU51O""lQl' '.$~s.lbl'e~'
1'1 payrrcrl ~Ity l;t&pOM. '()lIIr. OO'A'Tl~SAP NEW PLAllS .....d I4;Il re'bdiQ'
"c:1ucJod To oer 'Otal 01 'M'S-Q m,j'-C::'Y by 24 :to 'l6 (II 48 ~. spphC6lll1

~~~)O~~J%~~~UfC~~~I~~-=~~'~~;;~~~I=,,~:rl:~
ACQJI"IiOt\ Ie. rncl!Jded 1fI~14 po'e 'Prclu CiS MAy nol ,tprlwnl "'foUll whodo 00
s.&18 E.w:CludiU 011)'''00/' 9f'?ll'OYOQ5... tlC1uOlu T 300 'RlCkS Il1YOU 008' nol
nO«ls.s.tnly·ep'.WlldililAlOIP!'O'rt

1972 GMC Dump 1lUcIt. $1,200
or basi oller. (517)521-3136.
1979 CHEVY Y, tln pdup.
Rus\)' bu I Trusty I $675 or b65,
offer (313)4~.
1982 DODGE Ram Y, Ion $700
Paul's Aulo Sales
(517)548-7373.
1983 CHEVY hall kln pldwp
Bod'C9~.~d, 69,000 miles.
(810)229-ll651.

1973 DODGE 4x4. 318, 3 speed,
psIpb, very good ruming t'IJClt
BeSt oller. (810)4374962.
1979 DODGE Ram Charger. 4x4,
QOOd rondrtoo, 89,000 onglOaI
miles, $1500, or best.
(810)231-0045, leave message.
1984 CHEVY 4X4 Silverado, 305
3 SPOOd, ml box, brush guard, 3·
ih kl~ 15mpg, runs good, $2800
or besl (810)632-6157, aher
4~

'94 CLOSE-OUT
OVER 300 '94 ·'95 FORD'S
Be MERCURY'S IN STOCK!

REBATES
$2,900

'94 MUSTANG
GT

$29723*

'94 AEROSTAR
WAGON

$24792*24 Month
LBasB
SII<. Me277

~$~':'G"~~~B~:;'th~~=~,s:,~c;,,:~~'
more

24 Month
Lease
SII< M5203

~

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES·
NO MONEY DOWN

CARS CARS CARS '92 TEMPO GL TUDOR
'89 MERCURY TRACER $1 999 ~~~~I'o~1 ~~I~;r, aUlo
Tudor, transportatl')n special J
'88 TEMPO LX '93 TEMPO GL COUPE
For dOl., loaded, greal S. o. ... Loaded, low miles . .
t;ansportallon ... , ., ~,,,~~ '92 MERe. GRAND
91 ESCORT LX, 3 DR. MARQUIS LS FORDOR

Loaded, air condrt , economy $3 999
special . ,AlIlhe goodies, low miles, $12 999
'90 TEMPO 'blue beauly' . J

All wheel dnve, 4x4, for dor, 14 999 '93 TAURUS LX FORDOR
aulo., air, sharp' ... ,38 V6, ASS .Brakes, all the 113 999
'88 TEMPO IOys, low miles I

All wheel driVe, 4x4, for dor 14 999 TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
aulo, air, sharpl . . "91 AEROSTAR XLT
'89 TAURUS STATION WAGON EXTENDED 7 PASS, WAGON

14,999 Loaded, all the toys '9,999
'91 TEMPGL FORDORSEDAN '90 AEROSTAR LX
Auto trans, air cond , greal $4 999 Wagon, loaded, lYIo·lone,
economy, great buy . ,aulomallC, great buy.. .

All the toys, great driver

'Lea.., pnces Includo a .. tgnment 01 any robale. and ,ncenbvo. 10 SFM 000 I forgol 10 acl:llax D~e
and dostlnaDon charges All pnor sale. and adv oxcluded mdudos aSS>gnmeM 01 robalo5 'Laase Wl1h
'1500 dovm paymonl II' p<Jr mI. an BXCO" of 15000 p<Jf yea< A ..,cunty doPOM 011 monlh payment
rounded Ilpward to the nearest '25 mcromenl plu. 1st m05 paym",,1 m advanco LeasCG ha5 no •
ob1lgabon Lo purchaso car at 1&a50 end bot may arrargo !o purchaSG cat alloas.o o1c1 but may anango
to purchasa at a pnco 10 be nogohalod WIth Spakor Ford Mercury al loa.., In<»pl'O, Subiet 10 credl
approval loasoo IS respon.srble lor eXG6s.siI'l'Oar& loar Paymont.s do 00 I"ch..rdomonlh.y uSoOlax To
r'gJlO lotal payment mulb~y limes numbor 01 paymen15
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MlnJ Vans Jobn(Alone
1~51
InHmug

1994 GRAND CARAVAN SE
p locks, au'o, V-6$15995

1988 CHEVY C8pIic:e ClasSIC
V-6, loaded, vinyl klp, no rus~
very cleM, (313}426-3721
1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron,
Turbo Coupe FIAI)' loaded, good
Cl)Il(j., $3000. (810}227-2440John CDIone

(313) 87&03154 ~:,:;.;;,.:.,:.,:,.:,:...,-...,..,...--- 1988 EAGLE Premier, aulo,
1~,OOO hwv, miles, exe. cond,
$1,750, (810j2ml541.

Aulomobll es
Over $1,000

1982·1989 VANS WANTED,
instan I cash Please caI caIe
In lanSing, (517)342-0455
LBlll nng, we a.'w~s answer.

1988 ELOORAOO. Maroon, very
clean, loaded, did,laJ readOiJ1,
$7,500 (810)227·1228
1988 FORO Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe 5 speed, 88,000 mies
Grat,_~. $3,5OOItes1offer
(51~78

1986 PONTIAC 6lXXl4 DR,
AulomabC $1995

~ Jolm CoIoae
1~151
In~

1988 OLOS Cutlass Clera,
loaded, 71,000 miles, $3990,
(810}~28
1989 BONNEVUl.E L.E. loaded,
$5900 (313)878-3486

1~ BUICK, low milas, loaded 2
'(I 20K left on wananl'j, $6795
Eves (810)227-5256
1~ CADIu.AC Sedan DaVil1e
Exe. cond, 1 owner $8,500
(517)54&-92551987 DAKOTA 4X4

V-6, sharp $4995

JolmCDIone
l.aoo.894-3151

Intmiug

"...-€I~,~ ._~
~?""'I.I~

, '95 LUMINA
" ,Till wheel. crUise. power

:J w,ndows. power locks. $259 *~:a~~I ~automat'c overdrIVe 31
< V-6. eleclnc morrors
j. slereo cassette. rear
, defogger
; $1375 DOWN

'93 leBARON CONVERTIBLES3to choose .~14,995 '90 LASER RS TURBOs spd" loaded s4995
'91 STEALTH ES Red & ready.. .,. ~12,995 '91 SPIRIT ES White, loaded....... s6995
'92 STEALTH ES Bright blue .• , . ~14,995 '94 SONOMA EXTEND-CAB 15 miles .~13,995
'92 CROWN VICTORIA Loaded , . ~11,995 '92 DAKOTA EXTEND-CAB 4X4 S spd s14,995
'92 PROBE Blue, 5 spd s7495 '93 CHEROKEE SPORT Aulo., alc.. !17,995
'93 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE. Loaded ~15,995 '90 CHEROKEE SPORT AUlo.. alc. '13,995
'93 SPIRIT V6, loaded ..... ,., '10,495 92 TOYOTA PICKUP 24,000 miles. .s7995
'92 SHADOW ESs spd, loaded ~8695 'S8 AEROSTARV6, auto, alc s5995
'91 DAYTONA ES Auto., VB, loaded .. ~4295 '86 RANGER 4X45 sd. . .. .. . ~4595
'91 MITSUBISHI GALANT Auto., loaded $.7995 '84 CHEVY SUBURBAN va, loaded .. $4995

" 4'\q 1l,

»~l! (~OU i.aftiche
, CHEVROLEtGee

LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961·4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

-24 month 30 000 IT Ie closed end leu& with OPtion 10 ilurc:hase ill lu,e er-d
10t 110~ 01 res_dvil L~as.see responsltl'e 10r I!JlCUS .ear lear and m In ill 10
per MI, 1st payme"r .$.JGO tl!'lundoible S4currty depO$11 and S1375 ClO\fllfn(,1.JG' ill
'eoilS! SignIng Total Cbl:g.a.r1on..s.6216 pluJ ta:. & f.ctnse\~-------~-~--_.....

.THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

", .

ReereaUonal
Vehicles

1994 PI.YMOUTH
GRANDVOYAGERS.E.

15,OOOmles '15,995
~ John CDJooe

1~51
~!lllrrilUlg

1m GMC MellOr Coach, 26h,
new enginE!, dual ar, generator,
axe. eond., $95001basl
(313)455-6445

1991 TRANSPORT Loaded,64K
miles, axe cond $9100lbasl
(810)632-6173
1992 AEROSTAR. New IITas
loaded SlIJrao, roof rack. 87,000
ml $8 500 (517)548-4366
1993 AEROSTAR XLT.
Exl&nded, kladed, low mias, exe
con<! $14,200 (810)486-0441
1993 CHEVY Lumina APV,
14,000 miles, V-6, 7 passenger,
white, power w,"dowslloc~s,
cassette, em clean, $13,600,
(810)~2

SUPERIOR DEALS
IN BRIGHTON

SUPERIOR OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River. Brighton 810-227-1100
Toll Free Call 1·800·472·1627

I Will dnve your earn per ()( tow
your traJler aIrfl'lhere 111Oct ()(
Nav COL lcoosed, Call, leave
massage, (810)229-!l652.

$3995

WANTED to bu)' a set 01 earnper
jacks (810)229-9652

Classic
Vehicles

'88 CHEV,SUBURBAN '91 PONTIAC '92 GMC SLE EXT. '90 PONTIAC
SILVERADO TRANSPORT CN!.!P SUNBIRD LE

l.oadod ~ ~ :~ ••• - Ext:<IIor< oond • Red & Roody. only •••• a rt ~ se•. CX:" deon Aut> OIl ._. 0X1ra dean ",.q

$12888 $9488 $18900 $4988Vans
'87 CUTLASS

SUPREME
2 d" Lades car Must 500'

'92 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLESSE

loe.dec:I • Lc.ded', 39 000 rtIIea
X'lrad6&n

'92 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

B cy1 Ioadod 34 IlOO moIoo
exc.. oond

'94CORVETIE
Loaded """""""'".- Iach

red boasea WTf. car ,,&00 mlMll
1978 FORD Econolne conver-
sion van·loaded, bed, sink, 351
V-ll, AIC, runmrg boards·must
see lO appIooale, ImmaaJlale In
and oul $2800 IB10)735-7749

$16995 $11888
1965 RIVIERA. as IS, I1ghast ad
(Bl0~799:l.

1994 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 840
$18,770

Loaded, sunroof, performance
engine. 7400 miles, Just like new.
Window sticker attached.

1990 PROBE LX 2 DR.
Aut:! ups. pb .. lII'1&CfUlM V6.p:1"f Ml"dOwI kx:ks A sub. ~A~
~tIe one 0'fWl"\iC' sporty front ....."1Q'rofe'l

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DR.
~ ;.:;!;, ~~.a IU'roof I"IW dtlrow. ."" lTIIld., good on

1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
$4b"1 power ~ IOCb ..... 1:1. F\Mr dliIIProsW slill10 CUI.
1L'UrT\. wtle4Is save. bu'Ide (J"l 'lhl.l ~~ ••

1994 GEO METRO 2 DR.
Auto alr .tervocas.a ·A.'"tnleoneo""",.r cJean ...
'tlrrtllstlG

1993 FESnVA L
5 SOMd. eJoI". Stt.. ~ _0'11" spot1 stl"'PI' &rd ~ c\lCh ll'l~
2S 000 ~ lrorl 'lII11etJI dI1Ye good on gas ~ ps 1\ It4 VoO'"
1992 ESCORT LX 4 DR.
Auto &r p. pb raarde;rrosl s.t.I1K)eAS5 IowmtrlOlo III
bGauty"

'149 Mo.

'139 Mo.

'179 Mo.

'129MO,
~9MO.

$1~4MO.
. CHEVROLET PONTIAC . CHEV, TRUCK & VAN

1991 MERCURVCAPRI XR2TURBOCOIMRTlBLE$179~~:'Ot If':~.~rf.Wf~ & ~ .... m. __ II. S"'IO Mo.
'92 GEO METRO
Really clean, now only '5,440
'91 CHEV. LUMINA
234 One 01 a KInd Stk #14531,1,
'91 CHEV. CORSICA
Want a deall See us on IhlS one

'92 CHEV. LUMINA VAN
Ready ror Ihe famIly

FORD
'92 FORD EXPLORER
l,ke new Slk IIG5009A
'93 FORD TEMPO GL
low mileage, really sharp, aula all
'91 FORD PROBE
Only 41800 miles SI1arpl

. CHRYSLER
'88 PLYMOUTH VISTA WAGON
26,222 aclual miles Musl see
'91 EAGLE TALON
Check thiS one out Slk #14472
'91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
Only 45,946 miles Only '4,955
'92 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Sporty but al1ordab'e

IMPORT
'91 ACURA INTEGRA
Super sharp Now only '8,888
'90 TOYOTA CElICA ST
ComB IBsl dnve Ih,s one.

.PONTIAC
'94 GRAND AM GT
Like new, pnced 10 seli
'93 GRAND AM Slk #14541
'94 GRAND AM SE V6. Ok Green
'91 GRAND PRIX
Only 21,343 miles, Stk 1/642688
'91 GRAND PRIX
940 Pkg Slk# 15044, Sharp
'94 GRAND PRIX
"'n~lock brakes, loaded, 15,880 miles '14,980

'91 CHEV. S10 EXT. CAB 4X4
You muSI see thiS truck
'92 CHEV. EXT, CAB 4X4 PICKUP
Only 38,732 m,'es

'93 BONN. SSE.
Only 13 964 mles 'One of a Kmd"
'92 GRAND PRIX 39,362 miles
'93 GRAND PRIX One owner
'91 GRAND PRIX Pnced to sell '9,999
'91 GRANDAM
51k #W4382A. '7,875
'91 GRAND AM
Only 27,884 m les. need we say more
'90 GRAND PRIX
P"ced below book at '7,873
'90 BONN. SSE
Sharp ",th alilhe opllons Su< #15016
'94 BONN SSE
Spe<:.al raclolY purchase

LUXURY SPORT & MORE TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S

~~~~9:~~?~,ll~!~~~~IVE11\" 475
19000",";1 ~1.tt per1'4lC-t con<]I:x>t!1 • '"

~99J.~~N2?~~~~~~N,t!~;~IES 11\" 995
.to:er9() eas.s wI! &II bAgS & r'OfIo mT\ICuI&'. ecnCUon "mu.I! W4" •"J
1994 UNCOLN MARK VIII
~~~~o~~-;..=~~~e::;-,~tS;~~ree:.'p.,nl

1991 FORDEXPLORERXLT 4X4 4 DOOR
A..lO, V& Pl- pb bi'I, et\,LM 1Xl__ 1Il"W"JO:l-s.,lOC:ks. fN,rdltosl
.lLet.a C&utne. --"rntI.lm ~ .... ~ 514J9~~

515,995
~455

$1~J995

JEEP .
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE UMlTED
Pnced 10 sell at '18,977
'91 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED
Onven less lhan 12,000 m les per year
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LIMITED
Only 23,395 miles, Stk #14582

1994 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED VAN
'0 YB4Ja1.aI.ndhNt.""' •• ~'--"." PI pi) hi! CflJlW ~1IIV'dOwI" 10:::0~ """HiS II.-.oClSMI', Ab!ooUf'o"y U,"lI

CADILLAC
'93 SEVILLE
Cad"lac style at ItS besl
'94 EtDORADO TOURING COUPE
Save $$$$ vs a new one
'89 CADilLAC DEVILLE

GMC TRUCK
'94 SAFARI
2300 mtles, "Spe<:,al PurChaSO'
'95 GMC JIMMY SLT 2,655 m les
'93 SIERRA GT
Only 15,520 ITlIles Stk 1114455,1,
'91 GMC JIMMY
OnII44 226 miles now cnly '13,995
'94 JIMMY 4X4
Only14,000 O'rles,compare lh 510 a new one
'93 GMC SIERRA 4X4
Only 20.550 ""Ies
'91 SONOMA 4X4
One owner, ready lor the wlnler

BUDGET
'88 HYUNDAI '1,990
'87 DODGE ARIES '2,990
'86 CElICA '3,875
'84 BONNEVILLE
68 000 miles, '3,980
'84 6000 38,436 miles, '4,895
'87 FORO ESCORT '3,600
'88 DODGE DAYTONA '3,955
'88 FORD FESTiVA '2,999

• '89 FORO ESCORT '3,670

CHEV, TRUCK & VAN
'94 510 PICKUP
Compare th's lruck 10 a neN ono
'91 CHEV. 510
SlOP looking we have the lruck
'89 CHEV. ASTRO CONVERSION VAN
"Ready for a t"p"
'88 CHEV. PICK-tiP
Only 54.697 m Ins 5\k #G4362A
'92 CHEV. SILVERADO
Only 26,170 miles

OLDSMOBILE
'89 oms CALAIS
Check II out!, Pnced Right
'94 CUTtASS SUPREME Sl
Complelely loaded. Includes po",er
sunroof
'91 OLDS 98
Pnced to sell at '10 970

PONTIAC
~

GMC TRUCK
.......-..-':T'" ..... --.

3500 Jackson Rd at Wagner • Ann Arbor
(313) 769-1200

Hrs: Monday • Thursday 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6 Open Sat. 9-5

* nlil WEIll'S ;;:;CIAU
'BICHEVY

CONVERSION VAN
57.OCJJ niles. Iooded, very

clea1

PRICED TO SELLI
'92 CHEVY

LUMINAAPV
Auto, loaded. 43.lXXl ml'es

"'5.500
'12 GM( SAFIRI VIItS

Two to choose from
slartlng at

...5900
'8'7 HONDA CIVIC DX 4

DR
5spd. air, very reliable

RedUced to '3M5
'14 eMe EX COUPE

5spaed.9500 m.las

VERY CLEAN'
'10 DODeE RAM 2SO

VAil
Auto,Mstze

MUST SEEr
'8t DODGE DAYTOIIA

Auto. black, very cleoo

-.. 995
we! GMC CAB PLUS

Auto. air

"'0.B95
'10 CHRYSLER LeBAROIL

COIIVBm1ILI
Auta.a:r

",995
'111'1 PRELUDE 51

Recl, perfect
LOW MILES
's! NI55AN PUL5AR

47.lXXJmllas. 5 speed

-2.495
't2 HONDA PRELUDE

AIr. sunroof. all powerl 5
spd • only

"'S,900
'9! JEEP

CHEROKEE 4x4
A.' coss. ""n1er IScoming'

......900
SAPAR.VANS

T""" 10choose hem Ol'BIldOO
Iooded 51C1'1"9 a1

"'5,900
'!}2 ACCORD DX 4

t.lrnt. great family car.
load ed. 5 spd . 0Cl1y
"'0,900

'91 MAIDA MPV
M auto, loaded 7 pass .

~nled glass ooly
...3900

'86 MUSTANG CT
At.10 T·toos

-5495
'HCMCS-tO

Cap plus. auto

"'0,900
'to ACCORDS

All Models
From

.,995
'fJ NO_ACCORD .DR

p wlndows & locks. CIU-se.
~lt.5spd

.....,900
'92 HONDA CIVIC

LX
4doOl,alr.CD low miles.

WOlltia.st

'92 CHEVROLET
Ful slle Conversion Van.

low miles

'87 GRAND AM
Auto ,loaded very clean

-..,295
'84 DODGE 100

Al.to

... 995
'84 MAIDA RX·'

5 speed >harp
-~995

lS aCCORD COUPE EX
y,lot,a QUlo IOOded 'ON","OS

"'S 500
'85 TOYOTA COROLLA

Very clean & reliable

...,995
'as NI5SAN SENTRA
55 cx::o miles 5 spd nice

car
-".295

'10 ACURA
INtEeRA

loaded luxulV 5 speed

-8,995
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WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1993 MERCURY Cougar 1994 CAMARO Z·28, loaded, 1981 BUICK Regal Runs good 1985 LeBaron GTS 123K, runs,

Aulomoblles Brougham full power 26 000 350 LT1 Corvrelle e~lne, $3 5 0 0 r b es I 0 II e r $750 (8101227·9470.
miles exe. shape, '$13,600 T-tops, Boise stereo CO ayer, (810)437-6356 1985 DODGE Charger, 4 cyl, 5

Over $1,000 (810)227-5633 l::r IocksMmoows, wr, uaJ9Ir 1982 LE BARON, $750lbesl speed $500 Paul's Auto Sales
<lit! 1993 PROBE, s....~, leal blue, gs, supenor alarm system, oHer, (810)229-3297 call afler (517)548-7373.
::: ,-" rem ole keyless enlrylhaleh, 6pm :.::.:..:.!:..:.:..:..:-.:...,....,----
, air, power mrrors, power seal, power seal 16800 miles 1985 ESCORT. Runs well, $375

,.,6':'::19ilO::::::-:EA=GLE;-;:-;:P:-re-m-l&r~LJ~ke-new-,;~O/jf~f:::elle, $10.500 $19,OOOtoost'(313~98-2114 1983 BUICK Skyhawlt p$OW800!lfor best offer (810)349-7791
kladed, all Ieall1er, exc 0IlIld, 994 CHEVY Cor 8400 sleIlr!n.ll/brakes, auto., 1985 FORD Escort, runs good

~I. low miles, $7,000 1993 PROBE GT 18,000 miles, ~'Ies exlended 4 y~~ 75'000 (51~5171 after 3~, $500(810)229-7679. 'I'll;: (810)220-0142 loa:Jed,5 speed, moonroof, cover mile Warranty. Immaculate eOnd, 1983 MERCURY MarqUIS 1985 HONDA CMc 4 dr 4 cyl:a , 19i1OFORD M!Jstang GT B'."" & bra Jusl like new, s~U under $11500 (517}546-7658. Brougham. 4 dr, auto, V-6, 38 5 s~$500 Pau'I'sAutO SaleS
"""" warranty $12,500 or best ' Irler loaded new t~es many new .

25,000 miles, 5 =' many (810}437-5308 1994 THUNDERBIRD LX panS BodV r.1Cll rims $875 (51 7373
~ extras $9,000 (51 546-6478 1993 SATURN SL2 AUIO, Loa4-Ju~l: SIar1.$li~ (51~7435" arler 3-sOpm ~19;';'85~O""'LD""'S""""'C-ul""'la-ss--"'C-ler-a

i
19i1OGEO Mell'O LSI converlible loaded ASS lracbon 30 ceo ~res ,ml,. 984 BUICK LeSaU LJ led Loaded looks dealn~ needs a
AuIO, 26,000 miles, 100,000 m les '$12,000 (810)632-5355 (810)231-1373, (81Oj231-213.!.:- E1 k car g~d ml d head. 'Must sell Best oller
wananly $5450. (810)229-5140 ~e. wer , con., (810\O'lt\.3m, onglllaJ 1 owner, high mileage, ~f:~~v'~~=~-,-

n 19i1OHONDA Accord LX, 4 dr, Au10m0blles $1,000. (810)220-0142 1987 LEBARON GTS Turbo.r:; ~~ue(3'13~8=5s~e. cond, llladod J!94J-HS Under $1 000 1984 MERCURY Cougar. New RU~s_.9~~·_ $800JbeSI oller
:a I =..tq>a'tlolno '21,495 ' Ires MNI ball8ry runs $300 or (51~ eves.

1990 PONTIAC Grand Am, 4 dr, best offer. (517)54&.3s5s. 1987 PLYMOUTH HOriZon 5
exe. 0IlIld. $2,000 Paul's Aulo ~ I peed 2 2 I Ire $750 C' IISaJes (517)548-7J73 Joim CDrone 1984 RENAULT, runs greal, S, I, a~ looks good axe. gas mlJeage evenings (810)632-6536

)0 1990 TEMPO 4 dr, aUlD, wr, ~ (313)87&3154 $750. (313)449.5227. ' 1987 TEMPO Runs Needs
~ cruISe, power locks, exc maJnte- _ 1980 FORD Granada Good exhaust m8lllJoid $500' or best
iii nance ne... llres/b.-akes All Winter tran!r.rta~on Fl!sl $400 1985 CAVALIER. Runs. $350 (810)684 5799 .n service records. $3600 (810)227-4a1. After 6pm, (3131878-5035 .
~ I (517)223-8325 or (517)223-7862
:a 1991 FORD Probe, 69,000 mjes, ----------------------------------,

5 speed, blue, 1m casselle,
crUise, $5500 or besl.

~ (517)223-3497.

c: 1988GRANDAMLE
~ =~lI,PW,PJ, ~5
JI:

fa'

WALDECKER

~1994 Pontiac Grand Amsw
Q

:i
:it Starting At

** GREAT
COLOR

SELECTIONIS
25**ffi ,

iStock #4360 23' ,,"od". '",0 •""',,. ,"'-1001<"mk". "'.3= power locks, AM/FM casselle, Iill dnver Side air bag. ontermillenl
wipers. trunk release, fuel lriter release Illumonated enlry

ell: Balance of factory warranty NO DEALERS PLEASEI

~
(,)
III

9
I!C
3:

GRANDAMS
OPEN THIS SATURDAY 10-41

WOW~$999&
f:~~n CJ}ts

SL

• NOW IN STOCK •

~

~
:E'::~l9!9;1~l;,IN;;C;O;LN~T~o~wn~c~ar

Signature Sa nas. White, grey
lealher. Moon roof, 10 d:sc CO,

n JBL soond syslllm, keyless enby,i!S full power. 1 dlff'er. 54,000 mies:i:l (810)684-2792 after 6pm
1991 PL\'YOUTH $lJndance, 4

, dr, 5 speed. Red. $3,900 Paul's I
~ : Aulo Sales (517)548-7373.

I);1991 SABLE GS, V-6, loaded,
~ 39,000 miles, axe. cond, $9200
." (810)231-2028

JI:}~ 1991 TRACER LTS, 5 speed,!D4 32,000 miles, loaded, $6000
.<1 ~18....,..10:..,)344-8=223"...".---_=_
'1 1992 BUICK Cenlury, 91r, am 11m

~; cassetle, power steemgAlrakes,f!: ~ 15K miles, very dean $6895.~I(810)231-9257.

COlt 1993INmEPIDLOADEO
i!Si PW, Pol,aulo, $14995:i:l;1 casset'B ,

{I
'>~ Joim C4lIone
')

c' (313) 878-3154

:Eii

~~ 1992 BUICK Cenlury LTD 4 dr.
~l loaded, 39,000 miles. $9995.
i!:i ~ (313)Sn-6701, (810)220-8280
:11" 1992 com INENTAL ExacubVe,

55,000 miles, exe. cond.,
$14,400 (810)344-1119

473-7220

"Plus tax, tille, and plates Prices expire 11/9/94 Waldecker company vehicles
H.llk &. rmll1n 'tt:t.:nng pm\ er hr .lkc' dn\t:r &. from p.l"enger :ur b.lg dem lorrO,lOn re'l~tam
po" mer hlllh 'I(k p,lnd, llnte-d gl.l" tllr \\ heel re.lr del'ogger Intefmlttent \\ 'per, cloth up-
hol'lef'\ (,0 -10 ,pIll told·do\\ n re.lf ,eat -\.\1 F\\ ,rereo \\ IIh clOlk & -I ~peaker., and mUlh more

SPECIAL VALUES ON
1994 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE full power '19,995'
1994 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE low miles . .. '15,495'
1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD low miles ~,995'
1993 BUICK PARK AVE. ULTRA super charged MUST SEE
1993 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM full power. .. . '13,995'
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER Auto., w/alf .. ~,995'
1992 BUICK CENTURY One owner ~,995'
1992 CADILLAC SEDAN DEViLLE '16,995'
1991 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED STA, WAGON ;~~~;e.a.t,. ~U:/.. WON'T LAST

\\.'- .l<.llP( ..lil
"prlll.HUIl" ''We also have a limited selection of pre violIsly pampered Satlltns!"

~.I.Saturn of Farmington Hills
2-!-730 Haddertv Rd. • p.r. of Grand River-::- .

SATlRN~
A DIFfERENT KIND o{COMPANY A DIFFERENT KI~D o{CAR

1992 GRAND Pnx STE. Power
sunroof, wildows, doors, 1odIs,
seals. Amlfm stereo cassette
w/conll'Ols on steenng wheel, bit
wheel, aluminum wheels, anh-
lock brakes, heads up d lSllIay,
new brakes, 65,000 miles. White
Exc. condo $10,500.
(810)231-2031.
1992 HONDA Acx:oid LX 4 dr. fllr
con<!, power WrlOOws, slgenng
and brakes, aulDmabC wlau1Se,
casselle and cd player, $11,900
(810)227-9865
1992 OLDS 88 Royale LS,
lealher, loaded exc cond,
$10,900 (517)521-3454

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON
ALL USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAYS

OR 4000 MILES AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!*
********************************* 1994 Lincoln Town Cars & Continentals *
* *; $21F;o994 ~
* All loaded leather, keyless entry. low millage aluminum wheels comfort convenience gloup ** Signature Series available at additIOnal costs *********************************

Affordables Luxur S art & More
1993 MERCURY
VILLAGER GS

1992 PONTIAC Bonnevlle la.
While, low miles, loadedl
$12,500 Gal, (810)887-1521
1992 TAURUS - SHO 5 speed
manual, loaded, eXb'emely clean.
$14,100. (517)546·4520, Ext
204, Barn-5pm
1992 TEMPO. Power sealsl
windows, new tires, battery
$5800. 1988 Dodge Alles
Wagon 54K miles, new baneI)',
brakes $3000. (810)344-4004
1993 FORD Taurus LX, fully
loaded, $15,000/besl
(810)227-9320
1993 FORD Taurus Gt, boded,
28,000 miles, $12.000 Call after
4pm (517}548-2047.
1993 FORD Taurus Gt, boded,
exe. cond., $12,500
(810)229-4976

The All New

Varsity
Lincoln-Mercury

* 1st Time Buyers
* No Credit
* Credit Problems
* Bankruptcy
* Short Time

On Job
* One Hour

Approval
* No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT. EXT.
249 279

810·305·5300
1-800-850-6684

'M Varsity
LlOcoln·Mercury
NOVI·WIXOM

1 Block S. of 1-96
Corner of Wixom Rd.

and Grand River

2110 West Stadium Blvd, at Liberty. Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1·94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

D tOt LO _~A,.A~ •e rOI Ine ..::.?T' Sales ends ~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464·7287 ~';!:-~I:;"N~~:2...k~ (313) 668·6100

All cars With mileage under 90,000 Open' Mon & Thurs. 9am - 9pm, Tues ,
mles, 1988 & newer. Wed, Fn , 9am - 6pm, Sat 10am - 3pm FULLTANKOFGAS .. ICHIGAN'S'A'PLAN

Wlm &'1:: PUR· .. HEADQUARTERS

, 'Ir "1~.· ~.
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'85 MERe. TOPAZ '90 FORDRANGER Xl.T '90 MERe. COUGAR
PS~~~M $69500 Ai',euto.,stereo $666635 U.~,Y6,(I(troew $799500

'90 FORD BRONCO II 4x4 '91 PONTIAC 6000 LE 1ft FORD RANGER $aTRUCK
V6, euto . elf $669500 V6, euto., Ilr $699500 Gl!lltwotl< truck $724138

'87 PONTIACF1REBIRD '91 HONDA eMC '91 SATURNSG COUPE
V6,1l1r~~~.,IOW $437583 ~:e~' *67!11 A1r,stveo 8ffJ'R
'87 PONTIAC SUNBIRO '88 MERe. COUGAR LT '91 PONTIAC GRAND AM
~~'C:' $399500 Bklc,Il~Q, va, *6995 A1r,oucn,p.~,p.b.,strrco $694500

/,
.Q
T.....

'87 DODGE DAYTONA '90 CHRYSLERLEBARON '91 CHEVYCAMARO
Lo.tded $3479.39 Loockd,vf' llUto., $65000'l T.tops,~: ready, $713818

'17 OIDS REGENCY TOURl~ '89 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME '9i FORD '·150 PJU
SEDAN $499500 SL $7ftft318 6 C'f1 , stereo, ready to $9793lZ4.~d, srutclW Loackd 7:.1. 90

PONTIAC SU.. BIRD '90 C~EtR~TAAV£.EST :tt DODGE DAKOTA P.U •
$379734 Loeckd &m ,~:~Ot $968221

7·7 5
I

Sales & Service
·O~n

Weeknights
til9pm
: OpeI. ' j,'•. ~LL·~Y

I,.H~~';> ~. <0 "'}, ¥'
l-.. -=========:! ' "

~. FOR ..
MERCURY

"~COUNT LOT
S '9797 E. Grand River
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.. PINK*~ PANTHER
PHOTO DAYS!

Saturday - Sunday
November 5 & 6
11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

PLUS...Reglster to win a
PINK PANTHER doll,

two 44' & six 10·

#4125 • DET • PAGE 1
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CarlOns1~:::::':~=====1\ A LAMSON & SESSIONS COMPANY I

PVC NAIL-ONj
ELEaRICAL 1
BOX ~

/

L,~

5 LIGHT
PRISMATIC DOME
CHANDELIER
• Bright brass accents.
• uses 5 - 60 watt bulbs.
• 14"H x 24"W. #834/5·1

#4123 • Dn • PAGE 2
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~
POWERLOCK
TAPE

RULE

I!Ilrsl!l
HEAVY DUTY
SHELVING
UNIT

.. ~;.

!
I.
t

• Powerful 4 amp
Milwaukee
built motor.

• Variable speed
control in
two ranges.

• Adjustable
pivot shoe &
3/4" stroke.
#6535 G

• BLACK&DECKER 1M

WORKMATE" 400
• The most versatile portJble & storable,

duailleight Workmate holds up to 550 Ibs
• Front jaws swing up fm- vertical Cl,lnipmg

MANUFACTURED
BV

RYOat

7.2 VOLT
CORDLESS
DRILL KIT
• 4 Position

multi·torque
clutch settings.

• powerful motor
with enhanced
gearing system.

• on· board chuck
key storage.
~SjD792,

"'t;'{. nta "
'/;.,£~~ C,.. I"'~~'~-~& w '-

1901 BUILDERS SQUARE
TOOL BOX WITH METAL LATCH

• Large capacity.
• Rustproof &

rain-tight fit.
qC719{)M·18

1 ,,
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scon:
RAGS·IN-A-BOX
• Works like cloth,

for home or work,
in pop-up box.

11 INCH
UNDER CABINET
WIRE BASKET
• 5·1/4"X10·112"x20".
• Slides out forf!SS

UP TO 5 FT.
CLOSET ORGANIZER
• Durable baked-on epoxy finish - no dust, no mildew.
• All hardware and installation instructions Included.

STRONG UNIT OF
STEEL CONSTRUcrlON
n5145

S~me as cash. With your Builders Square credit card, subject to credit approval. Minimum purchase is $500. Finance charges will accrue dUring the promotion period, but no minimum monthly pay·
ments are required. If Same As Cash balance Is paid in full within the 3·month penod. accrued finance charges will be waived; if not. fmance charges Will be assessedfrom the date of purchase at a

.... 1iII'III.. rate of 21% APR on balances up to $1.000 (12.9%APR on any remaining balance over $1.000), MinImum fmance charge is 50 cents. Offer cannot be combined with any other offers. Offer expires 1/31/95.
#4123 • DEl • PAGE 5--_.._-------------------------------------------------------------
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6 PANEL ECONOMY
~~~ PREHUNG DOOR

U"]1
!.~..

FLUSH ECONOMY
PREHUNG DOOR
• Jamb & hinges Included.

flll'ln 9 DET • PAGE 6
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LAUAN HOLLOW CORE DOOR

TYLO COMBO ENTRY LOCK AND
SINGLE CYLINDER / ,~ E" \ • _~ .::,:'" ["i~:'

DEADBOLT ~>M I;_:~~t..~~
• Same kev operates " ~1

both lock & deadbolt. :i 'ff

• Four keys enclosed
, Bright brass.

#690TAl CP3K2

RICHMOND/DANBURY
SINGLE VENTANA TEXTURED
CYLINDER SAXONY CARPETHANDL_I=SET · Price includes

carpet, 3/8", Forged solid brass. pad & normal .. ~
• lifetime warranty. . t II . • I
• EasyInstallation. Ins a atlOn. .c ~ 1
• M..~de111 USA ,,;,C ", ? '.r /;~.jSO. YD. "'Ii.. 1
j(hlf '~';t"" n ,~..:~\: LABOR &~' ~ 1At?, sr'" "'i'<,~ -,,__ , {.::~~~r, ~..~

·~·'t h t,.;' -1 ~&~S!~.'.. PRODuer',['"11: "'~> M.,,: '}' , ",ti~ ...

~ .
i/~'-'lrf\ j~'\c~,j~~?:'~'

~ 156923Q1V, \/ ,J \,'" " '

'-----:~------------' I \...

-•..
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BEAD
fOAM
BOARD ~

....... Great for Interior I
exterior Insulation.

BIRCH
PLYWOOD
• A fine, quality hardwood.

WOODGRAIN
PEGBOARD
• Medium woodgrain.
• Great for

garage liner.

WHITEWOOD
FURRING
STRIPS
• A basicwhitewood

"1),or panelingapplications and other
con~truction projects.
.,Ii

----------------------------



IPrestone" I
SPRAY DE-leER

SNOW & ICE
MELTER

I •

j .
! J
~.~
j ~

• JI l
1 .

10 LB.
#4H78TOOOOOO

120 LB. 5.99]

QUIK SNAP
GUnER SCREEN
• 7" wide x 36" long.
J All vinyl.
} Sheds leaves and

debris easily.
• Fits securely to

gutter edge.
#C£36W·WHITE
IIG636BL·BLACK 'OR
PRICESG~ARAH!EEBWEB.,~!!~!M!~~!.m!.ES.&.!!~wo!,,)!!.4.

oDET1lOIT8400E Q MILE _.. _ 693-4900

Ci> ROO/ESTER HIUS 223 AuaURN E 852-7744
6) unCA45160 UllCAPARl( aLVD _ nS·5800

CD ROSEVIUE 31510 GRATIOT AVE 294-8080
/.no NOl SHOWN~ PORT HURON m5 24m AVE. _ 385·]444

STIlE IIIRS: M8N.-SAT.:7 A.M.-II P.M. Sill: 9 A.M.-I P.M.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS
SQUARE CREDIT $Q:==WM~:
CARD TODAY! I 11 ---- .~ I

Credit detailS WIth approved credit The number
of months yOu will pay aM ll1e amount Of yOur
minimum monthly P3lments Will depeno on addll10nal purchases'~~'~-id'i-i"~~SA·1
Umlted quantflles SOny. no ralncheCks At least 000 of each Item
available In 1l1estore at the beginning of the sale NOt repoMlble for
typograPhIcal errors 01994 B\JIlIlERSSO INC AD14125

-
l:1.alif. 75

,". ~" .
OCAHTON42WJFORDRD. __ • .981-8400

o N OVl4361 0 WEST OAKS OR __. .544·8855e lIVONIA 300Xl PLYMOUTHRD .. __ 522-2900

o SOUTHGATE 14800 00(- TOLEDO RD.246·8500o DWBORN 59S1 MERCURY OR _ • .J16-&9OOo WAlERfORD 2214SUMMITMAll Rl>6IH884 PlllltltD I" lllE USA

#4125. OET· 'AGE8

•



INTERNATIONAL SKI AND GOLF
BLOOMfiELD HILLS 2540WOODWARDat Square LaKe Road 338.Q803
BIRMINGHAM 101Townsend corner of Pierce 644·5950
NOVI NOVITOWN CENTERSouth of 1·96on Novi Road 347·3323
FARMINGTONHILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
MT.CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463·3620
TRAVERSECITY 107 E. FRONTST.(Bay Side Entrance) 616·941·1999 -
ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAWWest of U.S. 23 973·9340
FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 732·5560
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562·5560
EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAWat Abbott 517-337·9696
GRAND RAPIDS 2035 281hStreet S.E. bet. Brelon & Kalamazoo 616-452·119~
GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVEjust North of Moross 885.Q300 • r.

I ",:
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103 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE, MI48167

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK



6 A gentle ~hakc create" "hllnlnering "\\'Irl~ lI1'>lde thi~ Glinerdolllc) \1 .

• Plays "0 Holy Night." CJb:,,,/\\'()()d/polymer. S.5"H.
66296 ..$39.50

7 The FlIght Into EgYI,t t;"lke" on d 11<.:'\\ dll1lemlOI1 a" cI hclll.dp'l1nted
• polymer 1111I1iatlllC encl"cd il1 h,mdhJ()\\ 11 gL-I""domc. 4" H.

56243 ..$20.00 •8 T,lkc time {Ol cl !'e,'Ce(lIl mllment. lIo!y Feuntly mll~ICd I rlay:-,
."0 Holy Night." (J!a".,/\\,ood/po]ymcl, ().5"H. 66784 ..~35.00

9 LIttle Drummer Boy Or!1;lI11Cnt i~,\ "tudy 1l1111Jl)!,lture - to dl:-,plcly
• and admIre. H,ll).dh!()\\,11 gl".,,, dome/polymer 4"I!.

56245 ..$20.00

10 "Ahlgarl & Peter," a LOLlching portrait of grclndd;lLIghter 'lI1ll
.grandfalher. The 1994 Fontanini limned edItion figure. 5.2511H.

65274 ..$29.50

Intriguing handpainted characters to add to your 51/ Fontanini
Heirloom Nativity collection. Each is gift boxed with Story Card.

11.JOSiah, hagpipe player. 72552 ..$11.50

12.LC\'I, farmer with fl\'e daughters. 72570 ..$11.50

13 .G'lhrid. :-,hepherd \VIth ll1JlIl ed lamh. 72551 ..$11.50

14 .Rachel, ~hy viII,lger. 52547 ..$11.50

15 .Jeremiah, :-,ceker of the Mcs~i;lh. 52587 ..$11.50

16 Wm.'>Ollle angel comforts Imt hlmb. Pl::1Y:-' "The Flr:-.t NoeL"
• Polymcr/\\oud, 41'H. 66429 ..$25.00

17 The Kneeling SmH'.l puts Chri~tm~l~ in proper pcr~pect lve. One
• from a collection of :-.ea:-.onal rell1inder~. Earthenware, llllH .

66311 ..$50.00

18 AI;, rhc day~ draw nearer tn Christmas, unique n<1tivity scene grows
• more complete. Hinged Advent calendar measures 10. 5"H x 7" x

2.25"1) (c1med). 24 fIgures with :,tflble. 65100 ..$25.00 set



26

Fontanini Heirloom Nativities fronl Italy have been the fat10rite of families since 1908. \Vonderfully sculpted characters worship
the Child, in sizes from 2.5" to 50/1. Build a scene - and a tradition - as yOll choose a stable and figures.

r------------------...., We invite you to see the full range of Fontanini at Ollr store.

From Our Front Cover
Heralds of hope, guardians of

goodness, kindly messengers and
helpers - angels catch our

imaginations in endless ways.
Just a few of the celestial residents

you 'll find at our store:

Exquisite examples from the Seraphim
Classics" collecrion, fashioned II
delicately hued rc:-.in.

1 (Standing) Isabcl~"CJentlc Splnt."
• 7.5"H. 67092 ..$49.50

2 (Reclinll1g) Evangeline~IlAngcl of
• Mercy." 4.5"H x 6"L.

67090 ..$49.50

3 Captured Il1id~t1lght:The fir~t ,1l111U,ll
.Angela Tripi ornament, a limirt:'ll

edition of 2 500. Rc~in, 8"1-1.
43532 ..$49.50

4 Bellringer ornament sparkles 111

.acrylic and brclS,.... 1.511H.
68027 ..$5.00

5 January ornament, one of t\VcI\'~
.faccted birthstone ,-mgcl~. Acrylic,

1.25/1H x 2.5/1W. 44301..$5.00

19.Ox. 52430 ..$11.50 26 .5et of 5 ~heeI' 52539 ..$13.50 set

2 0 Moss~accentcd wood stable. 19" x 9.5"
.}. 11"H. 50089 ..$32.50 27 \V'hlllblCd cl~llcctll)n 1.)( "Bethlehem

•BIl'd~"w alld tl) YDur 5" Flmran1l11
flgUlt' narintl' ~et. '5 ~tyles Hi pull mer,
1.'5"-2"H. 51516 ..$20.00 set21.Glmia angel 52517 ..$11.50

22.Dl111ke)'.52533 ..$l1.50
2 8 .t\cceS~l)1 \' plece:- add (luthennclty w

• your nmint\' scene. Includc~ C,lft,

walb, water jM::>, l"'ndgc~. hdl' - 1{ piece::. In
all. Rl'::.ll1. FIgure~ sold ~er'(lrcltl'h-.
51003 ..$65.00 set23 Set of Mary, Joseph, Baby Jcsu~.

•71503 ..$30.00 set

24 .iv{tnam,,mimallu\'L'r. 72572..$11.50
2 9 CaL1\'<lI1 l)t The Three K111g::.,each

• rh.hng ,1 \ll'lgmflccIH nwunt lndicltl\ l'
l)t hiS natin' rcgllll1, :\nIIncll.., <lr\..' JbD
a \';l ll'lb Ie ::-ep,uarch',
65244 ..$100.00 set



3 0 Personalized ornament~ - choose 60 popular names or
• create your own. Wood, 3.5". 56633 ...$3.95 pc

31.Cute kitten ornament. Resin, 3"H. 67322 ...$10.00

3 2 St. FranClS pet LD. tag IS engraveable with name,
•phone number. Pewter, I"D. 16573 ..$5.00

3 3
Goldplated pm inspired by the legend, "Every time a

• small bell rings/Another angel gets his wings." 1.75".
15440...$6.00

34 "Peace on Earth," third in Millenium . series, ltmited to
I .5,000. Oxolytc, 8.5"D; with stand. 20089 ...$49.50

3 5 Millenium' oxolyte ornaments complement the plates.
• Each is limited to 20,000 pieces.

(Top) "The Annunciation," 3. 7SUH. 55022 ..$20.00
(Center) "Silent NIght," 4.25uH. 55021 $20.00
(Bottom) "Peace on Earth," 4"H. 55023 $20.00

3 6 BabYSitter's Il1struction book includes pen and notepad.
• Paper, 7.5"H. 95093 ..$7.00

37 TOLlching"Home IS in a mother'~ heart" Tender
• Expressions" figllnne. Porcelam, SUH.75280..$29.50

3 8 Pretty pll1ecune Advent wreath (metal ba~e). With
.four 10"H candlc~. 9.5'T} 66409 ..$24.00

3 9 "The Three~omc" hy Richard Zobn recalls the early
.days of women'~ golf.

Addre~~ book, 3.5" x 5". 75964 ..$6.00
lvlatchmg mug, 100:. Porcdall1. 75966 ..$9.50

40 House plaqlle~ display neighborly sayings .
• Re~in, 6S'H. 67452 ...$12.50 pc

103 E. MAIN
NORTHVILlJE, MI48167

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK



HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
(810) 220 ..3585

Fax (810) 220-3309

A-DIRECT

10049 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116
Located at Grand River and Old 23

Dear Neighbor,

Take good care of this letter. It entitles you to take part in our HUGE MAYTAG
TRUCKLOAD SALE!!!

For ONE DAY ONLY on Friday, November 4, 1994, you will have the opportunity
to purchase any quality MAYTAG appliance in our inventory at outstanding
bargain prices. We will include a FREE 2 YEAR EXTENDED WARRANTY with
any purchase! Welve cut our prices for ONE DAY ONLY!! This is your chance
to save BIG!

If you plan to purchase a WASHER, DRYER, DISHWASHER, REFRIGERATOR,
FREEZER, RANGE, or BUILT-IN COOKING APPLIANCE during the next six
months, you owe it to yourself to buy during the MAYTAG TRUCKLOAD
SALE ..We guarantee our prices will never be lower.

You must present this letter to get these prices! There will be no gimmicks ...
all you will save is MONEY. We have easy financing available from 3 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH to easy monthly payments with approved credit. Mastercard,
Visa, and Discover are also accepted.

FRI., NOV. 4, NOON-Sp.rn. •....... 1IIIIi

-' '- ,". -:... .." ~..'.. . . ' ... ,-. . " . -

/'NE'DAONLYI, FRI., NOV. 4, NOON-Sp.rn.
-

Sinc~rely, /
1

/
( ,
, , ~ I( .25 ... ~"" ... <. 1-,--._ - '--I -<. , .......J::.: ,-(.. 1<---<-.-,
Sharon Kuikahi

._----------- - --------
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j~~) off your rate - with no payment for up to

IXOLDI\ENT

You'll never have a better chance to save than at
Old Kent's Saturday Loan Sale!

You'll automatically receive 1/4 of one percent
off your loan rate, plus another ] /40/0 off when you
sign up for autonlatic payment deductions through
an Old Kent checking account.

You can take advantage of our 90- day No Pay
Plan, too, which tneallS your paYlnents won't start
for up to three tTIonths!

days!

iLlC~~Sl~f~a)i&lnS @n ~~dft~!Use your loan to buy
a car, a snowlTIobi Ie, relTIodel the house or plan
something special for the holidays. Or get a hOl1le
equity loan with no fees or closing costs.*

Best of all, you can buy what you need now, get
your 1/2% rate reduction, and nlake no paynlents
for up to three lTIonths. But only at the Saturday
Loan Sale. And only at Old Kent!

See the reverse side for participating Old Kent
offices and a short application fo1'111.Fill it Ollt now
and bring it with you when you cOllle!

. ®
Common Sense. Uncommon ServICe.

I•
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Come to the Old Kent Saturday Loan Sale Novemher 5, from 9:30 a.m.-Noon at these offices:
\;Jri!~~~Etiti'~b~~,;i~~'r~~~~:'Gi'f;~ijY~l\~flfi;~'t~ffi}{~4~~ To save time, complete this application
now and bring it with you to the Old Kent Saturday Loan Sale, November 5,
9:30 a.111.-Noon. (Variable rate loan and hOlneowner's loan require an alternate
application - please ask for it when you COlne in.)

OK Loan Application

APPLICATION Please check the type of account you are requesting and fill In the necessary information

o INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT The application will be based
only upon your credit Please flli out everything except
co·appllcant areas of the appl:ca:lor

o JOINT ACCOUNT The application will be based upon
the credit of both you and the co-applicant Please fill out the
entire application and Include sigratures of both applicants

Date a' Birth Social Sec~JrIly No

"10rne AO:Jress C:y Stale Years Trere Horne Pnore
( )

Prn 'CJS r O'lle Aa~Yess C "I' State Years Tt1ere No of Dependents

Years There Busl'1ess Pnone
( i

Cllv S:ate YOJr POSltIO'l

IYears T'lere

Relal onshl~

Jale Of Blrh Sac al Security No

<-. Sl"le Z::: Years The e HOlTe Pronev.
I

Cltv Slat: ZIJ Yrd's Thr'e '{oJr PJS t 01

0'1 er 'IC'Jrne
A~f!r::2r • c'o App r::a1t

S TOlal G'os~ Incol'1e

I~,
I

FI~' ~'-:, ."": . p'( ~8r' "Iut- S-------------l, '

---_._--------
,-

~~ l r 1 -' .. -=.. r' t:J:-,"i l"rJp'~ \ '> --1 u~ f,)J I .'(r rc:{J ,.- endl dtjc.rv,enl
1,'01 IIClLj ('PO I rPcor(,(·(j 2.9<iIIlS; \ Ou')

_i, -! I" ')-'.0' 0 r~0 f] (I ,I, 'till, eX',I"lna' onl

I, I .J~'.' ( ) '-)......r ...-,,'",.

Ij /

-_._------------------ -----------------------------------------,

/ I ' I

r,f,' ( j ..

l~_I .__. . . . ---l

l~'""f,t,'~r:'I·r , :~I--:-:~-;:;-,:--"-I'-'~-'-',~,-I',-I-':,;',1,"' J :.' 1"JI:,;~':'..:,;J;'< :,;1\'1 ;~:~:~;I:;(:::;::':;'
" .Lr I"" .

----------_._--------_. __ ._------------------_._-----------_._-- _._-_._-------'._=r~
I
l

I • c I, ~, " ," '

, , " • ')1 I '

@ I ~ I ft 'f' I'

lENOE'R ','1 1,1'I I' < '/'

I f .... HId ~. • '(," I Ih, I "

300

100 II

\:Ve~tNorth Street - Main Office

Ea~t Grand River -
Grand River/U.S. 23

West Grand River - 1\1all8393

400 Ea~t Ei"enhower Parkway...
Suite J

I'

43443 Joy Road

6500 Dixie Highwav~ ..

7500 East M-36

140 Wc~t Highland (M-5l»)
'-

351 North Main Street

26222 Novi Road

1200 South Sheldon Road

'].72':'':' Lah\cr Road

I 102 Wcq Marie Road

( I()I I) 1(1 loJI 11i\t,II( 1'1" I
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Sofas Offer Inviting
Comfort to Holiday Guests'

HERCULON"

SPfOA.L 1 :4LLT' A. "CORDOVA" 92" LI\'lt'\"G ROO~l SOFA

Plush pillow al'm~.low profile st~ lin~ and Im.uriol\::>
seating: comfort empha'lizr thr ('onlrm)lorar~ ..,pirit of
thi.,;:sofa,

C. "DIA:'\A'~ 91" LIVI~G Roo~1 SOFA

Thi...1'1"I!aJltl) aPl'0intl'd C'ilIlH,I-IHIl'k i~l'olltollrl'd
\\ ilh a Illulti-plc'al ..kil'l mill pillo\\-paddl'd (11'111 ....

.\l~() H\ (lilal,I,': C(JrJ'l'lalil1~ "~Ir(ltford"
1\ i~h It'll 1'('(' IiIwr. ~:~<)9

II '~
..~: ~1:\..{

La-Z-Boy® Sleep Sofas
Extend a Warm Welcome!

.,
••

-

~~,;;:-:~ ,~"

B. "ADDISO:\T" 80.;" QCEE:\T SIZE SLEEP SOFA

This simp!) styled transitional sleep ~ofa i...gpnpl'Olbl)
cu..,hioned. ha:- a semi-a ttal' hee! pillo\\ b,wk and
deep Heat.

\PI Cl.II 1.11 ( I.'

S699

'PI (/\1 1 If I I'

5699

C. "TY~GSBORO" 8;t1 QllT\ SIZE SLEEP SOFA

\ di~tin(,ti\ t' traditional!) ..,t)It'd ·;;/\·t'P ...ofa hi~hli~htl'd
\\ ith hllld La\\ "'11l1arm .......moothh tailorl'd pil!o\l ha('k
and \It'\tt'd trim,

D. "SIE~~:\" 84.;" QrH~ SIZE SUFI' SOH

\1\ 11111)('\'('ahl) taillll't'd ..,1,·\,1' ","l'a \\ it II ,I lOll profi/t> t'111i-
altaclr\'d ha(,L p,llltl,'1! dl'ln ...and dt'('pl~ ( u ...hi(lIll'd pdt ....
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The La-Z-Boy
Screen TestsM

OUR VIDEO CATAlOG SYSTEM
HELPS YOU MAKE
TIlE RIGHT CHOICE!

• Now you can SEE your custom-order fU1'l1itlll'con a
computer screen in your SELECTED fabric., ,BEFORE
YOU PURCHASE!

• No more SQUINTING at swatches!
• No more GUESSWORK!
• SCHEEN TEST'll offers SHARP, reliable,

FULL COLOR images!
• Stop in TODAY for a DEMONSTRATIO~!

t .:

, '

SPfCl.iL 1~4LCI;'

$899
c. "BORDEAl.;X" 89" lM.~G ROOM SOFA

TraditionalllOUHall :-t~lin;! \\ ith a ChdlllH'l ..titdwd pillo\\-
hack. l'lpgal1tl~'l1arl'd ..leigh arm., and a triple kick p!l'at
.;;kirt.

--

-~- .... "-- ......... -.. ... ~::. ..,........ \. ...
.. .. l>, "\~..:_ ~

, . ,

, ":.:: :.
~--- ... .. ;,. .. '\~t~

: fI \."-, ...- ~, ..,.' ...

--, - -

t.
, .o{t.

,... .

S'prCll! I'ILl f'

5899
D. ·'j\'l-\.RSElilE" 81" LI\l\"G ROO~l SOF.-\.

C()untr~ Fn'l1ch ..t~ ling illl'llldp" a gnll'efllll~ I'un I,d (,<lI1h'I-
hal'k, ~lopil1g roll drill" \\ ith ril'h \\ (lod print p'IIlI·!-. quaint
I'lIfIll'd .,kil't 'lIId ..idl' pillll\\ '.

) ~
1....-1

i3UiiONT
DACRON

,
.1

.~'. ~.....," ,
".~.

I~

,
!l..~~--'1'

UL e=em J . ~ • ~li U~;.~..
... -t; l ~ \ "'~..
". .J 4 ! I i.. I~r -.~,
~~: - - ! J tll. 4 ~

,"', .. I ..w ....u·

/;
l-~..+-t ~ ... -lli'f' ~ ~-.- ~-<l;;- -~, , . '\'" ail'- 'I iil .,..~ , . ~~ ~~~ "';$J,~
I '" j .jw.... 1" ..... - ~...... ~"', 'r ",I.,. • .... " i~ et ~ ~

l,l ; ,., . 1\ I\
A t

, 'lit .... ,- 'l! •• - ..... ....~ ~-1-,

ijL itil.lgi,,~~!I~ln .~Il 1~l !i~ ~~~, !n Ul" 'I _ So t

E. "P.\RIJ:UIEyr" 88" LIYI~G ROO~l SOF.\

Pn'l'i..l'!~ Idilon'" Iradiliollal :-I~ lill1:!-['('<lllIrt' .. incillde:
f,lIl-pl,'all'd roll arm ... d pillll\\-hal'k alld t'\lrll-thi"k. 110\

...,'at "u ...hilllb.
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5PECIAL VALUE'

$299
A."AJ~DERSON" RECLINA-RESTj!

RECLINER

Comfortable clIshioning and bold
linr~ invite hours of lingering in
this transitional stvle.

A
Aha available: "Miragr" CompaTahlrE
Chairsidc Pilei tahle. 8219

\prOAl l~,l/{ '1'

$359
B. "DALLAS" RECLINA-REST"
CHAlSE RECLINER

C. "EMPIRE" RECUNA-REST' CHAISE
RECUNER WITH Fup-Up STORAGE ARM

D. "NEW GENERATION" CHAISE
RECUNA-ROCKER~\ RECLINER OR
RECUNA-WAY" WAU CHAIRGpnrroll~ly-~('aled tran~itiollal ~tylinl!

\\ith U l'hulIIH'I- ..tit('lwd hmtlt'-!Ja('k and chili",(' pad !-('at.
Ca",ual. t"(lll~itiollal .'lty1ini!-with f'lIl1-hod~

('oBlf'Ol't~ I.l'lt pillow arm f1ip'i lip to r('wull-.tol'up;e arl"\. This ('omf'ol'tahly (,lIshiol1(\(1.
t"Hn"ilional orr('l'~ rllil-body (,Ilais(' ('omrol't!

I
J



$94L9
A "CAt\1BRIDGE" lEATHER FINESSE:;;'
LA-Z-BOY CLASSICS" HIGH LEG LOUNGER

This wingrd. bustle-back I'ccIinrl' is classically styled with
brass nail head trim and handsomr Chippendale [Pgs.

Also available: "Chipprndalp" CompaTahleE:

Drawrr end tahlr: 8319

WTIIER FINESSE E

Soft. genuinr top grain IcathrI' pvrr~ whel'p ) ollr body
tOllchcs ... with }wrfr<'th matclwd \ ill"l on thp hack
and :...id(·panp!.....· .

'\Plq.nl f. VAI.i'!:! B. "MONTICELLO" CHAISE
$ 99 RECUNA-RoCKER" RECLINER OR

RnCUNA-WAY" WALL CHAIR

This di"tin('ti \'1'1" dda i1pd tradi t iOllal
I'(,('/ilwr (','atm'p;", a high s('/'I)III){ld~Hnd paddl'd IlPadrl'~t.

7

W/;(f If I:lUI'

$539
C. "GR·\J\D CA:~YOi\" CHAISI:
RECIJi\A-ROCKER ~ RECLINER OR
RECIl\lA-\V\Y" \VALI. CR.uR

D. "FORTE" LEAmER Fr~ESSE·
CHAISE RECIlNA-ROCKER" RECLNER
OR RECI.I:":\,-\VAY· WAn CHA1R

Gl'nl'roll:-Iy ~('a[I'11. tran ..itional ~t~ 'ill~
\\ ith a tripl,' pillo\\ -hal',," :-addll' ~titching <lnd t-:-l'Ht.

Thi~ ..ort. ll'iln ..ilional !'I'clinl'1' O'Wll~ In
PI'()\ idl' you \1 itlt thl' fllll-hod~ I'olllf'orillf a ('hai ..p.



YOURCHOrCE
of components at thi~ ~1H'I·jal pl'i('I'~

A. SLEEP SOFA SEATING GRO{;P

-Left arm recliner
- Armless middle with dnml'l' and tahle
-Corner unit
- Hight-arm full-size sleep ~()fa Also availahle, ~·Interlude" CompaTables~ :

- Rectangular mohile cocktail tahle, $339
- Rectangular end table, $299 -Sofa table, $319

Selection and savings this big afe just·not available at regular retail stores! .
Product is I'cJlre~cnlatiw of stock and ~I·h·['tintlIllil) 'ill')' by store.

~ La-Z·Boy Furniture Galleries:,}
",.. Novi

349-3700
Service Drive at

Twelve Oaks Mall

La-Z·Boy Showcase Shoppes~
Warren
574-2440
12 Mile Rd.

West of Mound

La -2- Boy Showcase Shoppes@
Taylor

287-4750
Eureka Rd. across

from Southland Mall

La-Z-Boy Showcase Shoppes,')

Sterling Heights
247-8720

Service Drive
Lakeside Mall

90 Days Same as Cash! No interest option with approved credit. [-I I.]


